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MacDonald to retain EDe director post,
By KEVIN WIlSON

•
John MacDonald won a court injunc-

tion June 28 prohibiting Wayne County
Executive William Lucas from firing
the township supervisor from his ap-
pointed post as a director of the Wayne
County Economic Development Cor·
poratlon (WCEDC).

.Lucas had sought to dismiss Nor-
thville Township supervisor Mac-
Donald and three other board members
who voted to reinstate WCEDC director

Robert Fitzpatrick. Fitzpatrick had
been suspended, with pay, while county
and independent auditors investigated
WCEDC finances after some board
members alleged that Fitzpatrick
made Improper expenditures. Ac-
cording to MacDonald, the auditors
turned up no evidence of wrongdoing.

The injunction that stopped Lucas
from firing MacDonald was granted at
the first hearing of the case by Wayne
County Circuit Court judge Marianne
O. Battani, who noted it is likely Mac-

Donald wilI prevail on the basis of his
argument that Lucas does not have
authority to dismiss WCEDC board
members.

That power is vested in the county
board of commissioners, the judge
detennined, because the commission is
the body which appoints board
members.

"In conclusion," the jUdge wrote,
"the county commissioners have the
power to remove (EDC) directors
under section 4(6) of the EDC Act. The

Chief Executive Officer does not have
the authority to remove the directors of
the EDC at his pleasure."

MacDonald was the sole victor
among the plaintiffs who broUght sult
against Lucas and the county ad-
ministration. WCEDC director Robert
Fitzpatrick lost his argument for in·
junctions barring Lucas from dismiss-
ing other board members. The judge
also ruled that, absent a WCEDC board
vote, FitzPatrick does not have stan-
ding to argue on the WCEDC's behalf.

Because MacDonald was the only one
of four dismissed board members nam-
ed as a plaintiff to the sult, the injunc-
tion enjOining Lucas from dismissing
board members applies only to Mac-
Donald. Prior to last week, a temporary
restraining order kept all four dismiss-
ed WCEDC directors on the board.

Battanl's opinion, however, makes
clear the judge'S understanding of the
law ruling EDC appointments. Battanl
noted that state law specifically grants
appointive powers to the board of com-
missioners and that the county charter
does not, as it could have when drafted
four years ago, hand that authority
over to the executive branch.

"I'm pleased, obViously," said Mac-
Donald. Pointing out that an agreement
to develop the Wayne County Child
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Gone fishin'
Todd Rivera, 12, (left) and Eric Newton, 11, took advantage of
Monday's warm weather to get in a little summer fishing at
Highland Lakes. The two boys were among the many lake-
tlOuodresidents hoping for a catch or at least a dip in the water.

Though it looks as though the fish weren't biting, Todd and Eric
appear to be contended just rowing on the water. At least Todd
appears to be enjoying himself. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

• Mistaken identity leads
By KEVIN WIlSON

A confessed car thief who coincident
tally fits the physical description of
fugitive Alton Coleman spurred police
into a massive search of the Eight Mile
and Haggerty Road area Sunday morn-
ing. ,

• By the time police had apprehended
Melvin Benson, 20, of Lansing, there
were a reported 'rl police vehicles in-
volved. Included were Michigan State
Police, the Oakland County Sheriff's
Department and officers from Nor-
thville Township, Novi, Fannington
Hills and Livonia. Additionally, a state
police tracking dog was dispatched
from the Pontiac MSP post and the Wix-
om polict' took to the air in a helicopter.

State police troo['er Ivan Figgins first
• spotted Benson southbound on I·'rl5

•
NORTHVILLE Public Schools

will open the Amerman Elemen-
tary School library to the com-
munity for four weeks beginning
July 10. The library wUl be open
for book check-out, community
activities, storytelling and much
more. Hours wUl be 9:30-11 a.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day July 10 through August 2.

NORTHVILLE senior Citizens
interested in attensllng the July
30 trip to Samla are reminded
that the registration deadline is
July 20. Members can sign up at
the senior citizens' office at 501
West Main or contact Marie
Knapp at 349-2230 or Marlene
Kunz at 349-4140.Cost for the trip
Is $26.

NORTHVILLE Board of
. Education wUl hold Its regular
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday In
the board conference room at
Old Village School.
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near, Grand River, driving a 1979
Oldsmobile Cutlass at 82 miles per hour
in a 55 mph zone, the trooper's report
states.

Figgins stopped the car to issue what
he thought would be a routine traffic
citation, but as he approached the
driver's side the trooper noticed the
steering column was wrapped in a
jacket - apparently in an attempt to
cover a punched·out ignition
mechanism.

According to the report, Figgins
ordered the suspect out of the car, had
him lay face down on the trunk, patted

, him down for weapons and was about to
handcuff the man when he "broke and
ran toward Haggerty Road."

Noting that the man was black, about
5-feet lo-inches tall and weighed about
160 pounds, Figgins reported by radio

Marble awarded
energy contrac.t

By KEVIN WIlSON
,

Renovation of the community center
heating plant will be done at a bid cost
of $14,998after city council threw out
the low bid of $14,090 due to ir-
regularities in the submission process.

Council's Monday vote gave the con-
tract for the block grant-funded project
to J.A. Marble Company, Inc. of
Detroit, the middle of three bidders on
the work. . :.

Low bid was replived from Bumler
Heating:'& Specialties, Inc. of Mt.
Clemens at $14,090.The firm's original
bid, however; was $10,965..

Council members questioned recrea-
tion director Jef Farland regarding the.
two different figures quoted 'for
Bumler's bid and learned that the firm
had deleted a portion of the work from
the original bid price and included it as
an option to be done at an hourly rate.

"We asked them how many hours
they might be talking about," Farland
explained. "And they came out and
took a look at it and said it would be just
over $3,100."

This occurred after the bid opening,
Farland noted. Council members stated
concern that Bumler could have learn-
ed what the other firms bid and ad-
justed the cost accordingly.

On learning of the procedure follow-
• ed, council member Burton DeRusha

breakfast, Davis had his wife call police began shaking his head. He asked if the
and returned with his Colt Python 6- bid specifications allowed for an hourly
shot revolver. Davis held the gun on rate bid and was told by Farland that
Benson and told him to wait for police to they did not.
arrive. "That makes me very uneasy,"

But the man fled, Davis firing four DeRusha said. "Bumler could have
shots into the' dirt at the man's heels, found out what the other bids were. If
according to the report. Police were at- that is indicative of the kind of business
tracted to the area by the sound of gun- you're dealing with, yOU'd probably
fire, however, and soon apprehended find yourself better off with someone
Benson in the Applecrest orchard in else."
Novi. City manager Steven Walters also

The arrest was made by officers from noted the irregularity of the process,
Farmington Hilis, Livonia and MSP. pointing out that even if Bumler did not
Benson confessed to stealing the learn the amounts of the other bids, it
Cutlass, valued at $5,000, from Lansing gained an advantage over its competi-
and said he was en route to Detroit tion.
when captured, according to the MSP "That could be a tool for him to opt in
report. or out of the project depending on his

The case was turned over to the Lans- work load, even though he was required
ing MSP post for prosecution. to guarantee his bid," Walters said. "If

to police chase
that he had a suspect answering the
general description of Alton Coleman
fleeing to the west. Coleman is wanted
in five states on various charges, in-
cluding the murders of several
children.

State police dispatchers sent two ad-
ditional MSP cars and requested
assistance from area police agencies,
most of which responded with at least
one, and some with two or three cars.

The search was conducted prtmarily
in a one-half square mile area exten-
ding west from the Eight Mile/I-m in·
tersectlon.

While police hunted for the man, Ben-
son approached the bome of Richard
Davis at 40440 Eight Mile Road. Davis,
according to Figgins' report, "remain-
ed calm" and "offered the subject
breakfast." While Benson awaited

Steel's a steal, says builder

Development Center property is due
July 18, MacDonald said that with con·
clusion of the senior village matter be
will "basically have completed what I \
was named to the board for in the first •
place."

Battanl's opinion in MacDonald's
favor was based on interpretations of
three pieces of legislation - the state
act delineating formation of EDCs,
another state act authorizing the home
rule county charter provisions, and the
Wayne County Charter itself. The judge
found that the EDC act placed appoin-
tive powers with the legislative branch,
that the home rule county provisions
would allow the charter to be Written to
move the appointive authority to the ex-
ecutive, but that the Wayne charter
does not specifically grant that power
to Lucas.

he decided he wanted the work, he
could bid the hourly portion low. If he
took on too many other things and
didn't want it, he could come in and say
the hourly work would cost $10,000and
be pretty much assured of being
eliminated from consideration."

Mayor Paul Vernon and council
members Paul Folino and Dewey Gard-
ner also questioned the process. Folino
specifically raised the question of the
city's legal liabilIty should one of the
other bidders challenge the awarding of
the contract to Bumler.

"The difference between the low bid
and the next 000 is $900," Folino said.
"You could easily spend many times
that amount defending the process."

On a motion by Gardner, council

Continued on 8

County delay
stalls tax hills

Property tax payers anticipating
receipt of the first summer billing of
Northville school taxes will have to walt
a bitlonger.

BilIs are not due unW september 14,
but are nonnally posted July 1. As of
Monday morning, however, township
officials had not received the required
documents from the Wayne County
bureau of taxation. They arrived Tues-
day.

A similar situation existed with the
city and Oakland County.

The county authority prepares the
bills and the tax rolls. The roll is kept in
the municipal office and describes the
property, its valuation and Whether or
not the tax has beenpald.

Bills were ready for township pick-up
Monday. "But we still'have to separate
them and get them malled," noted
clerk Susan Heintz. ''They don't come
all ready to mall, they're not in
envelopes or anything."

Another delay is in preparation of the
township's computer to generate. a

Continued on 8
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Bob ,Melvin's future home wUl feature a structural steel framework

..

ByB.J.MARTlN

The building going up at the southeast
comer of Eight Mile and Sheldon roads
has attracted quite a bit of attention.
People take a look at the steel girders
and streamlined construction and
think, "I thought they weren't allowed
to build an offi<:ethere."

Well, "they" aren't. They're building
a house.

A two-bedroom domicile with
library/guest quarters' and a full-size
basement, that is. And all held together
with structural steel.

Now there's something you don't see
everyday.

"Yes, I'd say it's unique for our
area," says the home's builder and
future resident, Bob Melvin. Melvin
should know. He directs Constructions
Consulting Services In Novl, a
commercial/Industrial contracting
flnn.

"Maybe one In every 100,000 homes
has it (a steel-supported structure),"
Melvin notes. "Unless they're in the
business, everyone thinks building with
wood's a lot cheaper."

That's not so, Melvin claims. And his
choice to build his house with steel, he
hopes, will help demonstrate that.

"Steel costs about the same as wood,
and the lahor costs a lot less," Melvin
says. "It's going to take us 60 days to
build this house where the ordinary
time span would be around 4-5 mon-
ths."

The key, he adds, is the longer "clear
span" distance he can get with steel.
"If you go further than 14 feet with
Doors, you have to put in additional
beams for extra support. You can go
much wider with steel,"

The trees on the building site's
pertmeter will remain, as will the earth
benn facing north. And Melvin adds his
property' will stUl provide plenty of
room when Eight Mile Road is even-
tUally widened Inthat area.

The steel wUl hold in place the
building'S oak floors and cedar exterior
walls and decking. Windows wUl be in
Irregular geometric shapes. Inside, a
spiral staircase wUl complement the
high-tech appear~ce.

Architect for the home Is Sterling C.
West of Detroit.
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Community Calendar

Alhambra sponsors Millionaires Party Saturday
THURSDAY, JULY 5

FARMER'S MARKET: NorthvUle
Fanner's Market is open from 8a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1p.m. at Highland Lakes Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior
I Citizens' Council hosts an afternoon of

cards, games and refreshments from 1·
5 p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of
Education building.

WIND BAGGERS MEET: Wind Bag·
gers Toastmasters Club meets at 6 p.m.
at Sveden House, 31530 Grand River In
Fannlnglon. For Infonnatlon or reser·
vatlons, call Phyllis Suilivan at 455-
1635.

EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Mlll
Race Embroiderers Guild meets at 7:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

FRIDAY,JULY6

"PEACE DAY IN THE PARK": The
Peace Resource Center of Western

Wayne County wID boIIt "Peace Day 10
the Park," a celebratloD of We, from 3-7
p.m. 10 Kellogg Park 10 downtown
Plymouth. Activities will loclude
musical entertaloment, speakers,
clowns, ballooDS, Ice cream aDd more.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 77: Orient
Chapter, No. 71, Order of the Eastern
Star meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900 Ten Mile, one block west
of Haggerty. For Infonnatlon, call
Audrey at 474-9456 or Sue at 474-5735.

SATURDAY,JULY7

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will host a paper drive
fom 11a.m. to noon In the church park-
inglot.

MILLIONAIRES PARTY: Alhambra
of NorthvUle, Manresa Caravan No.
217, wUl present its Annual MillionaIres
Party at 8 p.m. at Monsignor Hunt
Knights of Columbus Hall, 7080 Garling
Drive (three blocks west of Evergreen
near Warren). Donation is $5 per per-
son. Food and beverage will be
available for a nominal cost. For fur-
ther Infonnation call 562-4720.

Zoning change sought
for parcel on Taft Road

Described as "an island" surrounded
by Northville School District property,
a 4.l-acre parcel of land east of Taft
Road will likely be the location of con-
dominium developments In the future.

At a specially·scheduled meeting
June 26, the City of Northville Planning
Commission unanimously agreed to
recommend City Council approve a re-
quest to rezone the properly. If Council
approves, zoning of the parcel at 21060
Taft, now single-family residential (R-
IA), would be changed to multiple-
family zoning (R-3).

A public hearing on the request will
be held August 6 at City Hall, before Ci-
ty Council is to make the decision.

Should that rezoning be approved,
developer Patricia Hahn sald she would
buy the property and build con-
dominiums there similar to units she
has built In Plymouth.

\
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Spinning
Weaving
Dyeing
Knitting

Supplies & Classes
Handmade

I Items Available

~

154Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville, MI

349-7509

"It can be safely assumed It
(construction of condominiums there)
would not have a detrimental effect on
neighboring properly," City Planning
Consultant Ron Nino told commis-
sioners at their Tuesday, June 26
meeting.

In a June 19 report to planning com·
missioners, Nino characterized the
parcel as "an island of private property
surrounded by public land ... The site
is not desirable for single detatched
housing units, which is its present zon-
ing status, because of the potential
noise impact of adjacent school proper-
ty."

"In fact," Nino added at the plan-
ners' meeting, "the present zoning
could be considered a hardship,
because a prudent Investor would not
purchase the properly for single-family
development ... In general, I feel the
rezoning Is good planning."
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At Northville. Michigan

BEETInFUITlonnow
We'vegot the most
complete selection
of specialty plant
foods and garden
chemicals in town.
And to top it off.1/ou'll be

able to get EXPERT
advice and

information.

l'SALE ON A~~
ORTHO

PRODUCTS
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SUNDAY, JULY 8

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village is open from 1-4 p.m.
with docents on duty.

MONDAY,JULY9
KIWANIS MEETS: Nortbville

Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171 West seven Mile.

MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY: Motor
City Speakeasy Club meets at 7 p.m. at
the Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. For
more Infonnatlon, call Jim Rollinger at
422-7385.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For Infonnation, call 348-8055.

KING'S MILL WOllEN'S CLUB:
King's Mill Women's Club meets at 7:30
p.m. at the King'S Mill Clubhouse.

SCHOOL BOARD: Northville Board
of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
board conference room at Old Village
SChool.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Nor-
thville Masonic Organization meets at
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, JULY 10

ROTARIANS MEET: Northvl11e
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellOWshiphall.

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB: Nor-
thville senior Citizens' Club will host Its

annual picnic at 12: 30 p.m. at the 8enlor
Activity Room at 501 West Main.
Members should bring their own table
service and a dish to pass.

ClVlTAN SINGLES: Clvltan Singles-
West Metro Area meets at 6:30 p.m. at
ChIna Fair Restaurant.

NORTHVlLLE ASSEMBLY NO. 28:
Northville Assembly No. 29, order of
Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate
Sqaudron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novl High School.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville
American Legion Post 147 meets at 8
p.m. at the post home.

PWP MEETS: Nortbvllle·Novl
Parents Without Partners will bost
Red, WhIte and Blue Night at 8 p.m. at
the Plymouth HUton., Speaker Carol
Hyduk will discuss financial planning:
There will be $1 off admission for those
wearing red, white and blue.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11
WEIGHT WATCHERS: NorthVl1Je

Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. and
5:45 p.m. at the Community building.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor.'
thville KnIghts of Columbus will meet
at 8 p.m. In the AdministratJon Building
at Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor-
thville Recreation Commission meets
at 8p.m. at city hall.

Bocce tourney draws trustees 'concerns
By MICHELE McELMURRY

Following on the heels of one of Its
most successful fundraislng events, the
Schoolcraft College Foundation is hop-
ing to co-sponsor its first bocce tourna-
ment - provided the college's trustees
can come to grips with the prize money
to be awarded in the competition.

At its meeting last Wednesday night,
Schoolcraft trustee Sharon Sarris ques-
tioned college president Richard
McDowell about the discrepancies in
prize money in the men's and women's
divisions.

Total prize money to be awarded In
the proposed August 11·12 tournament
Is $4,200 with the highest prize of $1,500
going to the first place men's team.

Sarris noted the $500 first place
women's prize is considerably less than
the the men's first place award, and in
fact, is only equal to the men's third
place award.

Other trustees, notably Rosina Ray-
mond and Laura Toy, echoed Sarris'
concerns.

"I'm concerned too," Toy said. "Par-
ticularly if we put our name on it."

The bocce tournament, to be co-
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sponsored by the Schoolcraft College
Foundation, Fonte D' Amore
Restaurant and Action Distributing, is
a first time endeavor for the college.
Proceeds from the proposed event are
to go to the Schoolcraft College Founda-
tion and the Livonia Parksite develop-
ment.

During the past year, more than
$47,000 has been raised by the Founda-
tion for college programs. Two years
ago, the Schoolcraft Foundation raised
$17,000.

President McDowell told the board
Wednesday that the Foundation has ex-
ceeded its $40,000 goal for the year and
noted that its recent golf tournament
raised more than $10,000 for the College.

"For a first lime endeavor it was a
significant accomplishment,"
McDowell said of the Meadowbrook
Country Club event.

McDowell attributed the tourna-
ment's success to the large community
turnout. He noted that a "cast of
thousands" particlpated in the event
and said he hoped the bocce tourna-
ment would attract similar community
interest.

However, the success of the bocce

tournament will depend on whether the
college Irons out the prize money
discrepancy.

Schoolcraft Athletic Director Marvin
Gans told the board that "very few
women compete In bocce ball In com-
parison with men" and noted that for
every one women's team, some 12 to 15
men's teams will compete.

However, Gans pointed out that
women may be included on the four-
person teams in the men's division.

After considerable debate among
board members, McDowell sald the
concerns raised at the meeting will be
discussed in committee.

"We are not going to decide the rules
of the tournament," McDowell pointed
out, "but whether we will compete or
not."

He told board members that it may
not be easy for the college to pull out of
its sponsorship as preparations for the
tournament already are under way.

However, he noted, that "we've set
the prize money on the estimated
number of respondents.

"If large groups of women par-
ticipate, the prize money will go up (in
the women's division)."

In other board action Wednesday;
• Awarded a purchase order of $21,600
to Apple Computer Incorporated of
Rolling Meadows, Wlnois, for 18 Apple
computers with approval to select In-
acomp Computer Center of Novi as the
local dealer responsible for the equlp-
ment;
• Awarded a' purchase order of
$11,210.40 to International Business
Machines, Incorporated of Southfield
for 20 mM typewriters to replace
classroom machines that are between
eight and 10 years old;
• Awarded a purchase order of $9,183.90
to McNaUghton-McKay Electric Com·
pany of Madison Heights for two Allen-
Bradely Programmable Controller
Systems to be used in the electronics
lab ~lassroom:
• Approved a purchase order to be
awarded to AT &: T Infonnatlon
Systems for the purchase of 273
telephone Instruments and selected
peripheral equipment In the amount of
$14.379.46:
• Accepted gifts in the amount of $2,700
including a $75 donation from the Nor-
thville Business and Professional
Women's Club to be used by the
Women's Resource Center.

, "Pharmacy First
Since 1872"

25% Off
All Canes

Northville Pharmacy
Wm. R. Wright, R. Ph.

134 E. Main Street, Northville 349-0850
FREE Delivery in Northville

-Sportswear Special
Just in time for your vacation

20% Off
Men's & Ladies' Sportswear

112 & 118 E. Main Street • Northville. 349-0777

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia

• Open Mon .• Thurs. & Fri. 'Ti19 P.M. .474-6900

The Most Experienced Candidate

DUNBAR DAVIS
HALL OF JUSTICE

35I!!
DISTRICT COURT
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Classic Interiors---'
Qrolonisl )louse

SUMMER SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

~ 5'n", 1937

"

Elect

John E. MacDonald
Judge 35th District Court

• Practicing Attorney for 23years
• U of M and Wayne State University Law School
• 35th District Court Advisory Board
• Elected Northville Township Supervisor 1980-1984
• Leader Against State Prison In Northville
Township

• Proponent of Senior Cltizan Village
• Past President of Wayne Kiwanis Club
• Past President of Wayne Chamber of Commerce
• Northville Township Trustee 1972-76
• Distinguished Service Award NorthVille Jaycees
• Vice-Chairman of Wayne County Economic

Development Corporation

VOTE AUGUST7
PIklIOl' by FrIand.1O EItel JoM E u.cDon/IId 10 lilt S5UlDltIt1Ct Court eaow, Ann AtllorTrIiI, PIymovth.Il1481ll1

__________________________ 4~ _ •

Gardea fresh vegetables
TASTEbetter. LOOK
better. aad are more

NUTRITIOUS. ,
~el1 s .Open7Deyo

4.~ Plants & 10 Mile and South LyonV Produce Milford Rd. 437·2856
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County report cites community needs, chatacteristics

ByB.J.MARTIN

Northvllle Township Is one of two
• Wayne County communities to show a

population growth since the 1980 cen-
sus, according to a preliminary report
recently presented to the Wayne County
Planning Commission.

An estimate of the extent of the In·
crease is being reviewed by county and
township officials, and should be
available within the next two weeks.
. But according to a document outlln·
Ing the needs and goals for 31 com-

• munitles In Wayne County, "Estimates
. just released by the Bureau' of the Cen-

County communities showed population
losses between 1970 and 1980.

"These losses," the document s~ted,
"were factors In the Increase of the
percentage of low and moderate in-
come famUies (In the communities
reviewed) ."

Further, the report documented the
extent of the economic downturn In
housing construction between 1979 and
1982. Using the number of building per-
mits issued as an Index, the report
showed a 23 percent decline between
1978 and 1979, a further 51 percent
decline In 1980, a 47 percent decline In
1981 and a stlll further nine percent

sus show that only Canton and Nor-
thvUle Townships can show any popula-
tion increase."

The document Is described as "drafts
of the Community Needs" and was
distributed at the WCPC Planning Com-
mittee meeting May 17.Township Clerk
Susan Heintz submitted the document
for review to the Township Board of
Trustees, Planning Commission,
department heads, consultants, the
Economic Development Corporation
and Block Grant Facilitation officials.

The drafts showed that despite an in-
crease In the combined population of
the communities analyzed, 15 Wayne

decline In 1982.
In 1979, there were 21,524 permits

issUed. In 1982 that number had dwindl-
ed to 5,155.

The draft also Identified problems
and needs of 31 Wayne County com-
munities, including N,orthvUle and Nor-
thvUle Township (among communities
not Included were Detroit and Livonia).

Each of the communities was listed In
one of six categories assessing Its
general stage of development: rural,
developing rapidly, developing, mature
stable, mature appreciating, and
mature depreciating. These categories
were drawn up to determine each com-
munity's developmental needs.

Northville Township was categorized
as "developing, II and the City of Nor-
thville as "mature appreciating."

The major factor used to determine

lacking "range or balance (In) their
housing stock," and needing more af·
fordable housing for elderly and low-
income households.

Other needs Identified In mature a~
preclatlng communities were commer-
cial Improvements (In Northville,
directed mainly at the central business
district), plus the need to adequately
maintain streets, sewer and water
lines. •

Developing communities such as
NorthvUle Township were described as
having a strong need for elderly hous-
Ing, plus rental and other "rehab1l1ta-
tion."

which communities were In a "develo~
Ing" stage was the Increase In housing
unit construction from 197G-1980. Other
communities Included with Northville
Township In the "developing"
classification included Plymouth
Township, Belleville and Romulus.

Communities which have realized an
Increase of at least 90 percent In their
state equalized value between 1970 and
1980 were classified as "mature a~
preciating." Along with City of Nor-
thville, Plymouth, Grosse Pointe,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe Woods belong-
ed to this category.

Problems and needs peculiar to and
shared by each of the categories were
identified.

Communities in the same category as
the City of Northville were reported as

;.

Other revitalization needs for
developing communities were adequate
recreation facilities, plus fire protec-
tion equipment and facilities.

,

State colleges get high marks
• Michigan residents give Michigan'S

community colleges high marks but
feel the tuition at four-year colleges Is
too high, according to the findings of a
statewide opinion poll released last
week.

The State Board of Education's first
statewide public opinion survey to
measure citizen attitudes about higher
education 2lso showed strong support
for Governor Blanchard's proposal to
give more state aid to four-year col-
leges that freeze their tuition.

The poll also revealed that Michiga-
nlans place a greater value on higher
education than people In other states.

Findings of the state poll were
presented to members of the the
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees
at their meeting last Wednesday.

Schoolcraft President Richard
McDowell told the board that "overall
higher education did very well."

He noted that Schoolcraft's research
personnel will be disseminating the raw
data from the opinion Poll and bringing
the findings back to the board.

State Superintendent Phillip E.
Runkel called the poll's findings "very
significant." Results of the interviews
with 802 Mi~hlgan residents conducted
by telephone in mid-May were released
at a news conference In Lansing.

"Overall, this survey shows there is
strong public support for our colleges
and universities," said Runkel, noting
the state has 100public and private col-
leges and universities.

Runkel said the poll show that nearly
three-fourths (74 percent> of all
Michigan adults believe a college
education today is "very important"
compared to only 58 percent who p.laces,l...
a high' priority 6'na college educatioltlri
the 1983 Gallup Poll. .

"Survey participants gave a high
vote of confidence to the state's com-

munity and junior colleges and said
they would vote for a millage Increase
if asked to do so by their community
college," Runkel said.

Two out of the three persons (68 per-
cent> gave an "excellent" or "good"
rating on the way their local two-year
college meets local educational needs.

Two-thirds (67 percent> said they
would vote for a millage increase to
enable their community college to con-
tinue providing services.

Runkel said the poll shows the public
believes the three most important func-
tions of Michigan'S system of 29 com-
munity colleges are to prepare .students
to go on to a four-year college so they
can earn a degree (88 percent>, provide
vocational training (85 percent> and
give make-up instruction In basic skills
(75 percent).

Questions concerning the state's 15
pUblic four-year colleges showed that
half (SO percent) of all citizens polled
believe the present tuition at these col-
leges is too high and nearly four out of
10 persons (37 percent> feel the cost of
attending a four-year college In
Michigan is higher than in other states.

According to the National Center for
Education Statistics, Michigan ranked
sixth nationally in 1981-82 for the
average annual cost (tuition, fees and
room and board) for public two-year
and four-year colleges.

The average cost in Michigan was
$1,097, compared to a national average
of $721. States that had higher average
costs than Michigan included Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Maine, New Hampshire
and Vermont.

"The vast majority of persons who
participated in the survey - 72 percent
- believe colleges that freeze tuition
costs at the same level as last year
should get more state aid," Runkel
said.

Michigan's state school superinten-
dent said "another very significant fin-
ding of the poll Is that a solid majority
(55 percent) believe that planning and
coordination for Michigan's colleges
and universities should be done by the
State Board of Education."

Other significant findings of the State
Board's survey were:• • 91 percent said there is a community
or junior college within driving
distance of their home and 81 percent
said there is a public four-year college
within driving distance of their home.

• 46 percent said they or someone In
their household have taken at least one
class at a Michigan community or
junior college.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Stone mason Frank Krol works on blacksmith shop

• Wor~er8build smithy at Mill Race • 73 percent of those polled said finan-
cial aid for college students should be
based on both need and ability.

• 62 percent said they are opposed to the
state providing any form of state aid for
students going to a private or indepen-
dent college.

stood on the site of the parking lot and
farmers' market at Main and Hutton
downtown.

Like its model, both the inside and
outside of the structure w1l1be stone
covered. Already more than half of the
exterior has been finished by stone
mason Frank Kroll of Redford. Work on
the interior has not yet been started.

This is the first time that the
Historical Society has had to pay to con-
struct a building. Due to the complexity
of the roof structure and the time and
materials involved in building the shop
from the ground up, profeSs;onal
carpenters and builders had to be hired.

Money for the project - the roof
alone cost $8,700- was collected from'
events such as the Fourth of July
celebration, house tours, and the auc-
tion.

"We do as much as we can lintil we
run out of money and then we have to
wait until we get some more," laUghed
Gazlay. '

Volunteers have done some work on
the site already, and will do more as the
structure is completed. Gazlay hopes to
have at least the roof on the building
before winter.

When the shop is finished, only one-
third will be used for blacksmithing.
The Society has already obtained a
forge (used for firing the irons) from
Plymouth, and willl]ire a blacksmith to
make the shop authentic.

The remainder of the building will
serve as a much-needed museum for
Northville curios. Gazlay encourages
anyone who might have objects to
donate to contact the Historical Society.

, Construction of the long-awaited
blacksmith shop at the Mill Race
Historical Vlllage Is drawing near com-
pletion with the raising of the new post-
and-beam constructed roof.
• The roof, secured by hardwood pegs

and containing no nails or bolts, was
constructed by the Riverbend Timber,

• Framing company in Blissfield. It was
brOUght to Northville to be put on the
stone building on June 19.

The roof will be completed by adding
white pine planks to the frame. The nor-
thern Michigan pine was donated to the
project by Greenfield Village from its
steam-ilperated sawmill.
: According to Francis Gazlay, chair-
r,nan of the blacksmith project and past
president of the Historical Society, thee) ~il1 Race shop is a replica of one that

• 59 percent said they feel Michigan'S
two-year colleges should raise admis-
sion requirements for students who
enroll in academic programs" and 52
percent said Michigan's public four-
year college entrance requirements
should be raised.

• 57 percent disagree with a State Board
of Education recommendation that col-
leges and universities require students
to have two years of foreign language to
be admitted to college or to graduate
from college.

·111············• Holloway's COUPO.

: Old Fashion Bakery :
• "Fourth of July" Special •

Sandy Mac 95C •
•• Bologna. . . . . . . . . • . . lb .•

Sandy Mac $179• Boiled Ham......... lb.•

• (Limit 2lbs. each :Jal1e') ( •
• per customer) Galles •
• Offer expires TA"TY •

July7 1984 ~
.' PASTRIES •
.123 E. Main St. •

• Northville •
348·8640

.CO~OJi •••••••••••••••••
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COMPARE OUR PRICES! LA'RGEST STOCK IN MICHIGAN YOU" - -
SAVE Q

2 .~
WAYS James

H WIll

20% to 50% Off!
All Dinnerware Crystal Stem ware Silverware

(We offer Bridal Registry too!)
• Allantle • Lauffer • Mi .....
• Block • Lenox • Norltake I
• Cryetal d'Arc. International • SuprenM
• Della • Johnaon Broa. • Towle
• Denbr • RHd & Barton' Oneida
• Franclacan • ROJal Doullon • Wallace ,
• Gorham • Wedgwood

_.and manr othara

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral withe:

WILL
Funeral Homes

I
'I' JOIN THE YANKEE PEDDLER CLUB I '

Purchase anythIng 10 the store ($250, II

~

r morcl. put 20% DOWN, take your I

selecllons home. and take up to 24 J I
mOnthS to pay INTEREST FREE' I

~~r] I
BRIARWOOD LIVONIA 522-1850 EASTLAND SOUTHFIELD 357·2122 I

781-1002 5 MIle & Memman 521·1100 Tel-X Plaza I
TWELVE OAKS LAKESIDE WESTLAND 721-5410 FAIRLANE

349- 247-8111 Chef HIli & M8t'rlman 336-6388--

, Your luneral IS 9uaranteell
at today's pnces You are
protected against InllaMn

2 You guard against over-
spending You Specify the
kind of funeral seMce and
costs you WIsh

• CitJlI US
Your Pre-Need

Specialists I THE ATHLETE'S SUIT I
937-3670

Jacks Meat Market & Vegetables.
349-8490

HOU RS: Prices effective
DAI L Y 8:30-7 P. M. 7.5 thru 7.14.84

Sunday 10:30-5 P.M.•---Laurel----,
rUINITUBE

PINE
TV STAND

Light or Dark
Finish

on casters

&59°0
QuaDtides Limited

Across from
theA.P.41527West Ten Mile Rd.

FREEZER BEEF $155U.S.D.A. CHOICE

HINDQUARTER OF BEEF' Lb.

FREEZER BEEF
USDA CHOICE

SIDES OF BEEF
ISPECIAL I ' ISPECIAL I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE AVERAGE 3 to 4lbs.
CLUB STEAKS FRESH CHICKENS

$369
Lb.

ISPECIAL I
SKINLESS

HOTDOGS
$189

Lb.

ISPECIAL I
GROUND BEEF

FROM CHUCK
10 ~~i~IS95

• Open D.i1y·9:3O-6 P.M.
Thurs. " fr: ',i19 P.M.

Sat. ',i15:l0
453·4700

~1I4W. Ann Arh"r Trill
(Be. LoUry Rd Ilt M.1n ~I )

Plymouth NOWSALE
PRICEDf

69C Lb.
Cutup Free

~ ~,.. ~
: !J!L Y SPECIAL ~
it PARENTS BOWL FREE ~
~ When accompanied ~* by a paying child ~

• ... Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. ~
~ SPECIAL TUESDAYS ~
it ~,.. INJULY ~

: 3 Games $200 t
: 11a.m.-Midnight t
~ Novi 80UTI ~

• • ',.. 21700 Novl Rd. W. of Nine Mile 348·9120 t
~ ~

ISPECIAL I
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FAMILY STEAK
$269 Lb.

• For Grilling

ISPECIAL I
LEAN

PORK STEAK
$159

Lb.

ISPECIAL I
SUMMER BEEF OR LAMB

SHISHA BA
$329

Lb.

, \SPECIAL I
GROUND BEEF
PATTIES

5 L,:,- $995
2OP.nles

IF YOU'RE BROAD-SHOULDERED AND
NARROW·WAISTED, YOU'LL LOOK
GREAT IN THIS SPECIAL DESIGN WITH
FULLER SLEEVES AND CHEST, SMALLER
COAT WAIST AND PANTS.
SIZES38·S0-FROM SIBS

CUSTOM FinED FREE IN
LAPHAM'S OWN TAILORING SHOP

'-AM1A ..,l 120 E, Main ~t..L.~ Northville

349-3677

ISPECIAL I
VEGETABLES

LEnUCE 49c
Head

TOMATOES 79c Lb.
CARROTS 29c Lb.

ISPECIAL I
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CUBE STEAK

$199
Lb.

ISPECIALJ '
SMALLB·B·Q

SPARERIBS
$219 Lb.

For Outside Grilling

ISPECIAL I
9 Lunchmeat, S Cheeses

PARTY TRAY
$195

Person

SPECIALBUY

Small Spare Ribs $169.
Center Cut Pork Chops ~:~hFREEZER

MEAT
Mon,·SaI. 9-6 Thurs 8. Fro '1oIgp m

SAVE THIS AD, A FRIEND MAY NEED IT.
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North ville's Longridge interns in capital

By JEAN MacINTOSH present for visitS by the Olympic torch
runner and Michael Jackson.

Her favorite thing about her job Is
having the opportunity to meet many of •
the 'big names' In politics. Already she
has met F.B.I. Director William H.
Webster, and attended VIce-President
Bush's birthday party.

"The really neat thing about meeting
'celebrities' Is that you become more
aware of the fact that they are just pe0-
pie," Longrldge says. .

"We set them Up there on pedestals
not ~lzlng sometimes that they have ..
famIlies, they go home at night like •
everybody else. I've seen how human
they are."

Longrldge, who shares an apartment
with three friends In Georgetown, likes
living In the Washington area. "It's a
big . city with a small town at-
mosphere," she explains.

,Naturally, an air of politics surrounds
the entire city. "You can't go anywhere
without hearing a political discUSSion," •
she says.

\

"I've always been Interested in
politics, but I never considered myself
especially 'political'. Now I've got two
roomates who are strong Democrats
and one that's very Republican - it's
interesting," she laughs.

Longrldge, who enters her Junior
year In the fall, would like to become
either a broadcaster or a media liaison •
for a company or the government.

"I can't decide," she says, "they're
both so different." She thinks her ex-
perience this summer - especially the'
fact that she's been exposed to many'
political figures - will be very helpful. :

"If I want to work in Washington, i
can't be afraid to talk to those people"
she explains, "especially if I want to go
into broadcasting." ~

Longrldge admits to still feeling a lit':' I
tle awe-strock by her new surroun-
dings. "Sometimes I think, 'I can't:
believe I'm at this (event) ...1 can't:
believe I'm doing this.' .

"I wouldn't trade it for the world,'~
she adds. ~

School N oteboo}( Move over, Barbara Walters, bere
comes Karen Longrldge.

Longrldge, a University of Michigan
student, 'Is In Washington, D.C. this
summer on an Internship with the
White House media relations depart-
ment. The department bandles the
news highlights in Washington for
media sources across the nation.

"We get calls from all over, wanting
to know everything from wbat the
president ate for lunch to the WhIte
House position on a certain Issue," ex-
plains the daUghter of Northville
residents Dave and Marge Longrldge.

Longrldge originally heard about the
internsblp this spring wblle par-
ticipating as a sophomore in the
'Washington semester' program, of-
fered through U. of M. Although it was
too late to apply for the summer pro-
gram, she wrote to ask about the
possiblllty of participating n~t year.

"I got a letter back from Sue Mathis,
wbo's the Deputy Director of Media
Relations," says Longrldge, "and she
invited me to come In for an interview."

To her surprise, Longrldge was of·
fered a poslUon in Mathis' department
this summer.

"It was an opportunity I couldn't pass
up," she says.

Longridge's job as a 'desk assistant'
involves screening tapes, planning
briefings for media groups, and resear-
ching information. Sbe also bas to keep
up with current events.

"Every morning I come in and read
the Post," she explains, "and I also
read Time and Newsweek every week."

Her duties keep her busy, says
Longridge. "I'm always working on a
new project - I'm going from the
minute I get there."

"It can get really crazy, especially
since this is an election year," she adds.
"There's rarely 'nothing to do' ."

Her department makes sure she gets
to see the big events that happen at the
White House, says Longridge, who was

Northville resident ROBERT
VALLANCE was among the
students elected to the newly install-
ed Pi Tau Sigma mechanical
engineering society at Lawrence In·
stitute of Technology.

Students named to the society
were chosen on the basis of
academic merit and were requlred
to meet the approval of a screening
committee. .

The top students in the junior and
senior classes become eligible for
membership in December and May
of each year. •

Northville resident JEFFREY
MICHAEL LAUER has been award-
ed a $250 Hardee's Employee
Scholarship by Hardee's Food
Systems Incorporated of Rocky
Mount, North Carolina.

The annual scholarship program
was established by Hardee's to
distinguish employees wbo are bigh
school seniors or college students,
who have bigh scbolastic standards
and have exhibited leadership
qualities.

Scholarship requirements specify
that the award be used to further the
education of the recipient. This year,
Hardee's scholarship awards totaled
approximately $45,000.

GLORIA DANA, daUghter of
Lawrence Dana of 19539Innsbrook,
has been named to the dean's list at
University of Evansville for the spr-
ing quarter.

To attain the dean's list, students
must have earned a 3.5 or better
grade point average for the quarter
while carrying 12 or more hours of
credit.

MARY ANN ZBIKOWSKI,
daUghter of Dr. and Mrs. Zdzislaw
Zbikowski of 45778 Fermanagh, is
among 29 Albion College students
participating in internships through
the college's Liberal Arts Program
in Professional Management.

Students are placed in corpora-
tions in Detroit, Lansing,
Kalamazoo, Chicago, Kansas City
and South Bend, Indiana.

The professional management
program combines a liberal arts
education with concentrated stUdy
in the fields of economics and
management.

Mary Ann is in the employee
benefits department of Chevrolet
Motor Division of Warren.

Seven Northville residents were
among the Hillsdale College
students named to the second
semester dean's list for academIc
excellence.

Students named to the dean's list
include MATTHEW ABRAHAM, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Salim Abraham of
590 Morgan Circle; LINDA
CAURDY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Caurdy of 42116 Brampton
Court; MELINDA- HOUSE,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin F.
House of 18426 Fermanaugh;
KEVIN McDERMOTT son of Mr.
and Mrs. William McDermott of
46126Pickford Court; JACQUELIN
NIXON, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Nixon of 21824 Rathlone;
ANNEMARIE REGAN, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Regan of 1020
Fairfax Court and CHRISTINE
REGAN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Regan of 1020Fairfax Court.

Five Northville residents were
among the more than 1,500students
receiving degrees from Western
Michigan University at the end of
the winter semester.

Students receiving degrees includ-
ed JOHN DARRYL DYER, 19680
Clement, BS; BEVERLY ANN
KOm., 18365Laraugh, BS; BRADY
KRAMER, P.O. Box 12, BSX and
STEPHEN MORGAN, 42531Ravina,
BA and CRAIG BAlLO, 7811.Six
Mile,BBA.

Three Northville residents were
among the more than 240 Eastern
Michigan University students
receiving advanced degrees at the
school's spring semester.

Students receiving degrees includ-
ed JOAN Y. BARBER, 39040 Nine
Mile, MS; GARY J. HAWTHORNE,
114West Street, MBA and DELORIS
J. LUTHER, 209Wing, MA.

ALAN GRIFFITH, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Griffith Jr. of 47100
Seven Mile, was among 100
Michigan high school juniors par-
ticipating in the Operation Bentley
program at Albion College.

The program Is an intensive study
of government funded by the Alvin
M. BenUey Foundation of Owosso.

During the nine day session, May
18-27, students learned first hand
about the workings of state govern-
ment, including a field trip to Lans-
ing to meet legislators and Governor
James Blanchard.

Alan will be a senior at Northville
High School in the fall.

BARRY JAMES OUELLETTE,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Oueliette of
North Hills Court, was among the
Rice University students receiving
degrees at the school's 71st com·
mencement.

Barry received a bachelor of
science degree in chemical
engiileering.

TERESA A. YETSO, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Yeiso, Jr., 794
Bradburn Court, was among the 196
Saint Francis College of Penn-
sylvania students named to the
dean's list for the spring semester.

To be named to the dean's list,
students must maintain a grade
point average of 3.5 or better on a 4.0
scale.

Teresa is a senior at St. Francis
majoring in accounting. Her grade
point average for the semester was
3.75.

Twelve Northville residents were
among the Madonna College
students name to the dean's list for
the past term.

Students earning dean's list
recognition were VICTORIA
BLEGGI of Pierson, CARRIE
CURTIS of South farm, MARY
DOYLE of Curtis, TERRY
GODFROID of Silver Spring Drive,
LAWRENCE JANICK of center,
KAREN LEAVY of Horton,
SHARON MARSHAU. of Old Bridge
Court, SHEILA POISSON of
Malvern Court, HELEN READING
of Jamestown, JULIE SCHNEIDER
of Ironside, KATHLEEN SCHODER
of Ludlow Court and CONNIE
STOWElL of Morgan Circle.

White House intern Karen Longridge
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Two Northville residents were

among the spring graduates who
received diplomas from Hillsdale
College during commencement ex-

, ercises May 12.
JULIE T. ABRAHAM, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Salim G. Abraham of
590 Morgan Circle, received a
bachelor of arts degree in business
administration with a minor in
English. ERIC P. MALASKY, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Malasky of
21630 Wood creek, received a
bachelor of science degree in
psychology. He is a member of Phi
Sigma Epsilon fraternity.

Three Northville residents were
among the Northern Michigan
University students named to the
dean's list for the winter semester.

Students named to the dean's list
included STEPHEN BROWN, 21216
Glenhaven, CHRISTOPHER
FRIEL, 44663 North Hills and
RICHARDGETZEN, 761Thayer.

Students earning high academic
honors had grade point averages
between 3.25and 3.99.
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Deli &
Restaurant

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square
478-0080
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MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUN. 7:00 A.M.• 7:00 P.M.
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Bruce Patterson is a concerned
resident of the community.
Patterson has extensive civil
and cr.iminallegal experience
in the District Courts and has

served with distinction as a
Merit Com·missioner. Over a

decade of decision making
experience as a member of

the American Arbitration
Association,
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COCKTAILS NORTHVILLE
7MlleRoad

~90«1

TRAVERSE CITY
1357S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches

and carry outs

SamChan,
Manager

j Sue Obuchowski
of Northville

Is now here at :.
Hair Affair

We welcome her to
our staff and hope
you will stop In and

get acquainted!

349-3661 :~

Oflergood $109July 17. 198.- July 21.1984
no coupon necessary

ELECT
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;.City police catch Detroit House of Corrections escapee
I .~

I I • In the City _
.' City police caught an escapee from
Detroit House of Corrections last
Wednesday, as the inmate was blcycl·
ing along Eight Mile at 1:05 a.m.

Keith Bradley Newton, 18, of Detroit
had been incarcerated for breaking and
entering a motor vehicle and larceny
and had been reported missing from the
prison on Tuesday, June 26.

City police received a report of a
~uspicious person - who met the
description of the escapee - sighted at
Center and Main streets - a 6 foot 4,
1so,pound white male in prtson dress,
with possible gunshot wounds. By the
time patrolling officers caught up with
Bradley, he was on Eight Mile west of
Sheldon.
· Bradley was wearing blue work pants

and a blood'stained t-shirt inside-out
when he was stopped by police. But of-
ficers were able to discern that
"Detroit House of Corrections" had
been imprinted on the shirt.

Bradley was returned to the Detroit
prison.
• As of Tuesday morning, city police

were still trying to locate the owner of
the 1Q-speed Raleigh bicycle Bradley
was riding.

a Haggerty Road golf course sometime
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. June 25,
township police report.

The complainant told police unknown
suspects broke into his vehicle and
removed a $500 Fuji men's 12-speed
bicyle and a $450 set of golf clubs.

The complainant further stated that
he did not see anyone near his vehicle
when he put the golf clubs in his van at
about 7:30 p.m.

He noted that all the doors were lock-
ed at the time the incident occurred.

Officers at the scene observed the
point of entry to be the right vent win-
dow of the van and noted that the vent
lock was pried open.

The complainant stated he spoke to
employees at the course as well as
other golfers, but no one saw anyone
near his vehicle.

posure which occurred around 11: 15
a.m. Saturday in the parking lot of
Silver Springs Elementary School.

Township police were notified about
the incident by a township resident
whose nine-year-old daUghter was
riding her bike in the school parking lot
at the time the incident occurred.

The victim described the suspect as a
white male in his mid-20s with medium-
length llght red hair, clean shaven and
small eyes. He was wearing a white
dress shirt with thin brown stripes, a tie
and white pants with brown stripes.

The complainant told pollee his
daUghter was alone when a brown,
newer model, full-sized vehicle pulled
into the parking lot.

The victim told pollee the suspect was
the only occupant of the foor-door vehi·
cleo She stated the man in the car asked
her for directions out of Highland
Lakes. After pointing toward seven
Mile, the victim said the man in the car
exposed himself.

She told pollee she got frightened, left
the area and went directly home. The
man then left southbound on Silver Spr-
ings.

The victim told pollee the man never
got out of his car and she had never
seen him before.

Township pollce sent out an alert to
other area departments.

Items valued at approximately $950
were stolen from a Ford van parked at

The car, which was for sale, revealed
no sign of forced entry upon investiga·
tion. According to a city police report,
the theft took place between 10 a.m.
June 24 and 3 p.m. Saturday.

A car reported to city police last
Wednesday'8S blocking the driveway of
a home on Washington Circle was
discovered to have been stolen from an
apartment parking lot in Livonla May
31. •

A lien check on the vehicle revealed
the auto's owner, a woman now
residing in Fort Meyers, Florida, had
reported the theft to Livonla police
June 1.

The car, a 1978 two-door Pontiac,
turned up June 20 on a Detroit street.
Detroit pollee contacted the owner, who
later told NorthvUle pollee she had ar-
ranged at that time for her insurance
agent to clalm the car.

But the car was reportedly gone when
the agent went to pick it up. It is
unknown Why the insurance agent did
not report the car had been stolen again
to pollee.

The car, which sustained damage to
its steering column, has been impound-
ed for further investigation of the case.

_~_In the TownshipI A $250 tape deck and the left wind-
• \. shied wiper arm and blade were stolen

from a 1971 Volvo tWo-door automobile
parked at NorthvUle Downs last week.

Northville township pollce are in-
vestigating the report of an indecent ex-
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COUNTRY AUCTION
Having sold the place, we will sell the following at
public auction at 4910 Warren Road, Ann Arbor,
Michigan. Take Plymouth Road to Dlxboro Road,
then North to Warren. then West.

JULY7thAT11:00A.M.

Beautiful solid cherry bedroom set-double bed,
chest of drawers. dresset wi mirror & nlte stand.
antique oak wall telephone. stlliards. Ice tongs.
bucksaw. brown & white love seat & matching
COUCh,2-g01d love seats. wash bowl & pitcher set,
Duncan Phyfe drop leaf table & buffel. antique oak
commode. walnut gun cabinet w/glass door.
maple rocker, older chest of drawers. captain
chair, antique clock, oak executive desk. oak
swivel chair, B&W T.V .• Victorian walnut. 3-
Antique kerosene lamps, sllverplate Items. end
tables. pictures & frames. collection of plastic
horses, naugahyde easy chair. maple double bed.
chest of drawers, old music. 2·sets dishes
Bavaria, pots-pans-mlsc. dishes, flatware.
records, record cablnets-ornate oval, old 78
reCOrds, 4·walkle talkies, sewing cabinet, old
dresser wi mirror. neck yoke, set of spurs.
bOOkcase, Frigidaire automatic washer, G.E.
dryer, older chest freezer, large toy sluffed
animals, sausage stuffer. mini bike. log chain;
Sleds, toboggan, battery charger, blacksmith vice.

'anvil, garden tools, contractor's wheelbarrow, 2·
chain saws. coaster wagon, 450 McCulloch. XL
Homellle, 300 gal. gas tank on stand, western sad·
die, halters, bridles & misc., Cushman trackster.
all terrain vehicle-needs engine work, 3 pI. post
hole digger, electric fence charger. 3 pI. buzz saw,
5Yz hp. rolo-tiller, rotary lawn mower. 3 pt. 18"
single bottom plow, Dexlon shelflng steel, 3 pI.
slip bucket, 12-28 tractor chains, 2-11·28 tractor
tires, 2 wheel utility trailer, 3 pI. Mott mower, Int.
steel horsedrawn manure spreader, good, 1948
Jeep 4 w.d., needs work, 5 hp. log splitter. Ford
N.A.A. tractor, turf tires. runs great, York rake, 3

: pt. Ford double disc, 3 pt. 8' scraper. 7' Woods
, . mower, older. Many more Items not listed I

· OWNER: NELSON WOODSIDE

.' Braun & Helmer Auction 8ervkle
: Uoyd R. Braun, CAI J~ L. Helmer, CAI
• Ann Arbor 313/685-9848 Ine 313/88+«t011

t> •

>If you didn't get your paper on
:: Wednesday Call Circulation

349·3627
"

A Yamaha motorcycle valued at $600
was stolen from the garage of a Far-

,ragut Court residence sometime bet-
ween 3 and 5:30 p.m. June 25, pollce
report.

The complainant told pollee unknown
suspects removed the motorcycle from
the home's attached garage while the
residents were away.

The complainant further stated that
the garage doors were closed but not
locked at the time the incident oc-
curred. Pollee noted the motorcyle
may have been taken out the service
door of the garage rather than through

STERILE SALINE
SOLUTION FOR

ALL SOFT LENSES

FOR SENSITIVE EYES
FOR ALL EYES

~N~Z4FL. oz$228
BOTILES

the overhead door as a rubber raft left
in the middle of the floor would have
hindered moving the vehicle through
the front of the garage.

The complainant advised that the
motor was not in the motorcycle when it
was stolen.

3 p.m. When she returned at 11:30 p.m.,
she said, the car had been damaged.

Pollce counted at least three blows
struck to the windshield of the car -
each making a double impact mark
that led to the conclusion a tire iron was
used.

The culprit also flattened both tires
on the passenger side of the car. Pollce
observed no punctures or slashes in the
tires, but noted that the valve stem caps
were still on the tires.

Someone stole the front radiator gril1
off a 1980 Mercury parked in the Inn-
sbrook Apartments lot June 21.

Ol'~, of the couple who own the car
told pollee the gr1ll was intact when she
left in their other car after 11p.m. June
20 on her way to work the midnIght
shift. When her husband went out 6
a.m., the woman told pollee, the grill
was gone.

Itwas valued aU100. \1
Another odd auto parts theft took

place at Six Mile and Northville Road
June 20. A Detroit man reported that
the horn ring was stolen from his 1984
Chevette.

The man explained that he was
fishing in the area and returned to his
car at a llttle after 3 p.m., only to
realize he'd left one of his poles by the
lake. He said he opened the car win·
dows to let the interior cool while he
retrieved the pole, and when he return-
ed less than five minutes later, the horn
ring was gone.

New Morning School
SUMMER
CLASSES

ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL
• Grades 1-8 • 2 Hours Dally
• IndMduallzed • 3 Week S8sS1ons

COMPUTER CLASSES
• Ages 6-12 • Logo, Bask:

ENRICHMENT CLASSES
• Ages 4-1 • Dinosaurs

Sclence Magic:
• PRE-SCHOOL. KINDERGARTEN

• ELEMENTARY· MIDDLE SCHOOL
14501 Haggerty Call for Brochure
Plymouth 420-3331
N_ Momlng SChool. stale c:«tlflfld and 11cens6d.does not
dlscrlmlnate on the basis of race. color. national or ethnic

In.
UnIsoI"4---...."".-.~--_ ....
c:oo-. .......
-·" .. 100 ..... _

~.'

TOPAL
SMOKER'S TOOTHPOLISH

WITH
F(OURIDE

A $600 diamond and ruby ring was
reported missing to township pollee by
a Meade resident June 25.

The complainant told pollce she last
saw the ring June 11 and noticed It was
missing June 25.

She further stated that only family
members were in the house prior to the
time she noticed the ring missing.

Officers called to the scene noticed no
signs of forced entry to the residence
and no other items were reported miss-
ing.

The complainant described the ring
as haVing four diamond chips with
three ruby chips and set Ina brush gold
band.

. .. From State Police
A 1980 Toyota parked in the Nor-

thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
parking lot June 27 suffered an
estimated S300 worth of damage when
unknown persons attacked it with what
pollee believe was a tire iron.

The owner told pollee she parked the
car in the lot when reporting for work at
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SPECIAL BONUS
CLIP THIS AD FOR ONE

FREE 9 or 1Sliole round of
golf when accompanied
with one fully paid round of
equal value.

" Eac:ludlng reduced or-.""
VALID M-F till 3:30 P.M.

. Weekends & Holidays after 4:00 P.M.

\'\1/) FOR INFORMATION
\'i.... CALL

477·7092
24380 WASHlNG'tON CT.::> FARMINGTON HILLS
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MAXIMUM
BAVER ASPIRIN

CAFFEINE FREE

15 ML.
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~ DI-GELref ~TACIDJA~I~ASl~.... -MINT~[1-- I»-GB:' LEMON/ORANGE
~ ..,.,,,,- 90 TABLETS
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L'OREAL
- CONDITIONER

FROSTING KIT$699
~~~)\. BRUSH-ON

HIGHLIGHTS

$544

L'OREAL
PREMIERE PERM WITH A MOISTURE

PROTECTION BARRIER

I·NORMAL
. • COLORTREATEDI..~·HARDTO HOLD

.' ',: ~ ~ • EXTRA SOFT

)~ ~ $299
KIT .

CALGON
MOISTURIZING

FOAM BATH
·AQUA

• CORAL
-GOLDEN

-MILK $188

GENUINE
BAVER ASPIRIN

MICRO THIN COATING
FAST PAIN RELIEF

ARTHRITIS
BAVER

TIMED RELEASE ASPIRIN

~JHIRMACK
DEEP CONDITIONERS=~.~;;:·MOISTURPHLEXr;;; .PHINALE$269

-N.C.A.
• NUTRI-PAK

$344

VANQUISH
THE EXTRA-STRENGTH PAIN

FORMULA WITH TWO BUFFERS

~ 100 $255
CT.

125 $466
CT.

VANQUISH
TIle extra·strength
pam lormula\\lth $
twobuffers q;;, 100 277

CT.

EXTRA STRENGTH
MIDOL

WITH A MUSCLE RELAXANT FOR
CRAMPS MENSTRUAL PAIN RELIEVER

$299
60
CAPSULES

MAXIMUM STRENGTH
PANADOL
ACETAMINOPHEN
FAST PAIN RELIEF

CONTAINS NO ASPIRIN

8]1III"':: $288
~ 50

CAPSULES

DIAPARENE
CORNSTARCH
BABY POWDER

'--_--J 12'h OZ.

JHIRMACK
SHAMPOO

JHIRMACK
INSTANT

CONDITIONER
'E.F.A. FORDRYHAIR
• FELAVEFORNORMAL
TODRYHAIR

• NUTRI·BODYFORFINE,
THIN,LIMPHAIR

12 OZ. $269

I
I

$269
120Z. I

• E.F.A.FORDRYHAIR
.GELAVEFOROILYHAIR
• NUTRI·BODYFORANE
THINLONGHAIR
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Our Opinions
Infighting harms

,

EDe project plans
Despite a lot of politically-

motivated distractions, it at last
appears that the long-awaited
development of the Wayne County
Child Development Center proper-
ty is at hand. As is the case with
most projects that come to fruition
only after long consideration by a
multitude of interests, the project
now proposed would hardly be
recognizable to those who first
pushed the idea.

Yet it holds onto key elements
of the original senior village plan
that. were considered essential
right from the start - provision of
housing to elderly persons and
renovation of the many potentially-
attractive buildings on the site.

~o retain these, some long-
cherished ideas will have to move
aside, including the idea of a retire-
ment village exclusively for elderly
persons. In away, we find the
economic reality that forces a
wider spectrum of housing choices
to be offered is more beneficial
than detrimental. Most recent
studies suggest that elderly people
should not be walled-off from the
rest of society, but rather should be
allowed to mingle among younger
persons.

Conversely, younger people
have a more tolerant view of the
aging if they have more frequent
personal contact with older per-
sons. Mixing age groups, yet allow-
ing each the freedom to avoid the
others when they so desire, is easi-
ly accomplished in the layout of a
101-acre complex. What drawings'
we have seen to date appear to be
intent on accomplishing that goal.
Retirees won't have to be around
shouting children or loud radios if
they don't want to, yet will have the
option to mix with a younger crowd
in the recreational areas when the
desire strikes. This mixing may put
off some potential residents of the
complex, but should draw others
who resist being shut away with on-
ly other elderly persons as com-
pany.

The township planning com-
mission will likely have to change

the zoning on some of the property,
since the present classification
allows only for elderly housing.
There may also be a request to
allow a small part of the parcel to
be untaxed. The downside of these
two situations is that there will be
less tax money coming than
originally proposed from the
development, and, since there are
likely to be at least some young
couples living there, there will be
added load on schools and other
services that were not anticipated
in early planning.

In the face of the potential
benefits, however, those are small
prices to pay. None of the land is
currently taxable, so if as much as
one-quarter of it stays off the rolls,
there is still an enormous gain. And
the load on services won't ap-
proach what results from a single-
family subdivision of similar
acreage.

Township supervisor John
MacDonald expects final
agreements between the county
economic development corporation
and the developer will be signed
before the month is out. It is indeed
unfortunate that the county ex-
ecutive has chosen to make a
sideshow out of the EDC just when
its biggest project is nearing com-
pletion. That William Lucas does
not like having Robert FitzPatrick
in charge of this operation should
surprise no one - they were op-
ponents in the 1982election that put
Lucas in the executive office.

We anticipated that Lucas
would settle for seeing the EDC
membership turn over as terms ex-;
pire, leading to the eventual
dismissal of FitzPatrick when his
contract runs out. That, apparent-
ly, would take too long. So, at what
urging we do not understand, we
have witnessed what amounts to a
smear campaign against Fitz-
Patrick and, by extension, his sup-
porters on the EDC board. Such
distractions are hardly conducive
to letting the EDC get on with its
job - promoting development that
benefits the entire county.

A greener Griswold
As it turned out, the city and

Ford Motor Company will have
their cake and eat it, too.

With the City Planning Com-
mission's unanimous approval last
week of landscape plans for Ford
plant property west of Griswold,
the two-year permit granting the
firm the right to store their racks in
the company's parking lot at last
became official.

No firings of workers. No un-
conscionable expense to Ford im·
pose)! by city officials. And no more

unsightly towers of racks. Just a
plan to make Griswold Street look
better and a better understanding
between city officials and Ford ex-
ecutives.

While city officials may claim
results for the way they applied
pressure on Ford, and Ford may
claim the plant's economic
precariousness and the company's
history of service to the community
merited special consideration, that
cool heads prevailed on both sides
is something of a relief.
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By Michele McElmurry

Rallying.for singles' and doubles' match
socializing with another college coliort, she stunned me ,l f' I
by asking: "Will you still be as much fun after you get
married?"

. '.1

.•'

.1
-After-
the'
fact lit 1

ay
PHILIP JEROME

I was dumbfounded. It never occurred to me that
matrimony would change my social status from "fun
single person" to cloistered nun. I know a lot of married
persons who actually are seen in public - both together
and apart. I thought the "ball and chain" theory of mar-
riage went out with skate keys.

I don't believe friendships have to take it on the chin
when one gains a spouse. Certainly one's perspective
changes with marriage - mine changes to ours, self-
centeredness turns to sharing and a whole new set of
rules are put into place. However, while self gratification
may get pushed to the wayside in wedded bliss, I don't
believe friendships should suffer the same fate.

. Most of my friends have been longtime companions.
The times we shared together have made for hours of
reminiscing at our memorable though infrequent gather-
ings. While our lives are no longer as closely intertwined
as they once were, all of us are basically the same people.

In ending my conversation with Chris, I told her I
hoped to pay a visit before summer comes to a close. I '-
asked if she could handle an ex-roommate and an infant
at the same time. ThOUgh she said it was no problem at
her end, she told me she thought I migtlt find babydom
too much to handle.

Having survived her daily doses of Mott the Hoople
during our senior year at Michigan State, I reassured her
that a small infant would be a minor inconvenience.

One of my former college roommates is expecting
her first child at literally any moment. The arrival-to-be
was expected Sunday but is running a few days late.
Needless to say all of the new mother's college cronies
are eagerly awaiting a phone call. The Michigan State
baby memorabilia already is on its way to the new
nursery outside of Chicago.

I called Chris last week to see how she was feeling. In
a recent letter she indicated that her doctor advised she
stop working due to the pending arrival. I figured she'd
probably be climbing the walls at home and thought a
phone call might cheer her up. She seemed in terrific
spirits despite the fact that she felt "fat and anxious."

She indicated she had several phone calls that day -
many from people she hasn't heard from for a long while.
"You know," she remarked, "I've even heard from my
single friends. I haven't talked to some of them in a year.
Tom and I never see or hear from them. All of our friends
are couples -,you'll see what it's like when you're mar-
ried."

I was surprised and somewhat disturbed by her com-
ment - and also a little saddened. I'm one of her single
friends. Though we haven't seen one another in more
than a year, we regularly write or talk on the phone.

I don't think her remark necessarily was directed at
me, however, I'm still bothered by her observation that
married persons and singles simply don't mingle.

What I find even more disturbing is that I've been
hearing the same sort of remarks from my single friends.
While recently making plans for some after-work

About Town
By Steve Fecht

Big gulp

Editorial oplnlons of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McEllnurry, B.J. Martin,
and Kevin Wilson.

I was mad and she knew it. That's why I ..
stalked out - leaving her alone to ponder in _.
silence the error of her ways. .

We had been discussing financial mat- ._
ters. And, as usual, she was making outlan- • 1

dish statements, totally unsubstantiated by .-
any semblance of truth or wisdom. .

But when I interrupted her ... to get her
thinking back on the right track ... she got .
mad. .

,
"Let me finish," she said. Actually it was

more of an "ordered" than a "said."

And so I did. Fair is fair, and if she • I
wanted to make a fool of herself by saying
stupid things, well ... Iguess she has 3 right.
It's a free country. .

Finally, after 15 minutes of harrangue,
there was a lull in the conversation. I looked
at her out of the comer of'my eye. She said
nothing.

"May I assume by your silence that it's
my turn to shed some light on the situation?" .• I
Iasked cautiously.

"Go ahead," she SCOWled."It's your
. turn."

And so Ibegan to explain the facts in a
cool and reasoned manner. But 1 had no
sooner finished my first sentence and started
the second when she burst in. Cut my
sentence off in the middle and was off to the
races, uttering more gibberish than Carter .' Ihas liver pUis.

"Aha," I roared. "I get your little game.
I have to be quiet when you're talking. But
you can interrupt me whenever youdam well
feel like it. ..

And that's when I left. Zip, boom, bam. '
Off into the night. Off to someplace qUiet ':
where I could collect my thoughts and give .
her time to consider howunfair she had been.

;f'1
Icame back, of course. Gave her enough

• time - about twobeers' worth - to develop a
really deep sense of gullt about her irrational
behavior, walked through the door and nash.
ed my famous killer smUe.

"I didn't interrupt when you were talk.
ing, but you interrupted me during my very
first se~tence," Istated calmly.

"That's right," she groWled. "At least C I
you~derstand the rules." ,



forts In wInning the State Cup Cham-
pionship.

May I please make a correction,
though. Our fullback's name Is
AdrieMe (not Amy) Edwards. Thank
you.
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Readers Speak

Volunteers key to senior class party's rousing success
To the Editor:

.The 1984senior class party was held
00 June 15, followIng graduation. The
U\eme this year was "The Big Apple."
Over 85 percent of the class attended,
which Is a slgnUicanUy higher rate than
In past years.

The party was a huge success, thanks
to many, many senior parenls who gave
of their time and talents unselfishly
since January. These parents built and
painted scenery, pl8Med entertain-
ment, cooked, etc. to make this party a
reality.

It is Impossible to list everyone's
name here - about 200parents worked
on the party. The committee chairper-
sons were: Carolyn Nleuwkoop,
treasurer; Lee Kellar, Ken Kress and
Helen Nutter, decorations; Suz8Me
and Bill Kaley, entertainment; Joan
Darrow and Sonja Lane, buffet; Lane
Norton, breakfast; Diane Schrader,
publicity; Pat O'Neill, telephone; Al
Cassady, security; Marge Longrldge,
check room; Dave Longrldge, clean-up.

Thanks to every parent who was involv-
ed.

Thanks also to merchants and in-
dividuals who so generously donated
prizes and helped In other ways. They
are: A&P, Meyer's Berry Farm,
Schraders Home Furnishings, The
Bookstall, GenltU's, MacKlMon's, San-
dies Hallmark, Northville Camera,
Good Time Party Store, Freydl's, Nor-
thville Gallery of Flowers, Main Street
Barbers, Juan Carlos, Northvllle
Charley's, Northvllle Bike Shop.

Also, Hamlet Food Mart, Bookstop,
Long's Plumbing, Lapham'S, Sweets 'n
Treats, Anne's Fabrics, Guernsey
Dairy, Family Bakery, Albright
Photography, Andy's Meat Hut,
Holloway's Bakery, Pizza Saloon,
Brooklane Golf, House of Styles, Little
Caesar's, Northvllle Travel Plans, Orin
Jewelers, Four Seasons Flowers, The
MarqUis, All Season Flowers,
Brookside Hardware.

Others, DoMa's Flowers, D & C
Store, Snow's Hardware, liardees, PIz-
za Cutter, Strickler Paints, Tlmberlane

County hospital lease
best available option

One of 12 Wayne County commis-
sioners voting to lease County General
Hospital to Southwest General
Hospital, Mary Dumas <R-I0th
District) says she is not altogether
satisfied with the agreement but sees It
as the be$t available alternative.

By a 12-3 vote In a special meeting,
the commission approved lease of the
340bed facility for 10years, with option
to buy for $15million.

Under the agreement, Southwest
would pay the county $500,000a year for
the first five years, and $600,000a year
for the follOWing five. If It chooses to
bUY, Southwest would receive a $4
million credit toward the purchase
price for treating county indigent pa-
tients.

"I'm not thoroughly pleased with the
•' agreement, but we really don't have

much of a choice," said Dumas, who
faces three GOP opponents In the up-
coming primary election. "It at least
gives us an opportunity to keep the
hospital open, and it is Important that

we maintain trauma and emergency
care capability as part of our role In a
coordinated dlsasterplan."

Further, Dumas said she considers
the agreement acceptable because "We
don't have the best of all worlds."

The hospital Is scheduled to change
ownership August 15, prOViding
Southwest can negotiate new labor con-
tracts with about 600 county hospital
employees represented by more than a
dozen bargaining units. The agreement
is void if labor consensus is not reached
by August 15.

Responding to Dumas prior to the
commission's vote, Southwest director
Reginald Ayala assured her the
hospital would continue high-quallty
service and maintain all services now
in place .

He also said the hospital w~uld main-
tain its teaching association with the
University of Michigan but In addition
would open the facillty to use by private
physicians.

Lailsing~Reporti.
Law pleased with tax cut package

A compromise hammered out by
legislative leaders last month will
mean $183 milllon in tax rellef for
Michigan citizens and more money for
state schools, State Representative

I Gerald Law said last week.
i • Law said he is pleased with the agree-

ment by legislative leaders to roll back
the state's 6.1 percent Income tax rate
to 5.35percent by september 1.

"By dropping the Income tax cne
month sooner than the governor
wanted, we wUl save Michigan tax-
payers a total of $183 million," Law
said. "And the tentative compromise
also has a plan to reduce the Income tax
rate to 4.6 percent on October 1, 1987.
Until now, there was no date set to

• lower the tax to the level In effect
before the 1983Increase. "

Law said the 1984-85budget wUl now
include a net Increase of $43.5 million
for the state's K·12 schools and $12

million for higher education which
reOects the "RepUblican commitment
to better fund our state's schools."

While Law claimed he was not com-
pletely satisfied with the compromise,
the tax rollback plan is a victory for
Michigan taxpayers and for lawmakers
who have long cried that the initial tax
increase was "too much for too long."

"House Republicans," Law con-
tinued, "did not receive everything
they wanted In the compromise, but
everyone Involved In the PfOCCSSgave
up something and the results were
reduced taxes and a more realistic
budget for the people of this state.

"The plan still has a long way to go,"
he concluded. "The House, the Senate
and the governor must all approve It
before It becomes a reality. But at least
we've broken the deadlock on these im-
portant tax and budget Issues."

•
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Lumber, OasIS Golf, Novl Auto Wash,
Top of the Tee Driving Range, B & H
Travel, Mission Hills Golf, Plymouth
Landing, Bonanza, Coca Cola Bottling
Company, Wesley's Ice Cream,
Weyand Fisheries, Frlto Lay, Manufac-
turers Representatives of MAGS, Ed
McLeod, Motivation, Inc., Merchandis-'
Ing Incentives and Dick Williamson,
Dearborn Moose Lodge No. 1620, New
York Transit Authority, American
Paper Company, Clark GraphJc ser-
vice, Wescott Paper Products, Display
and Exhibit Company, Marketing
Associates, Inc., Ham-Ell Sales,
Jackson Landscape, Inc.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kress, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce MacDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. John Merrifield, Mr. and Mrs.
Denis Roux, Ed Perpich, Mrs. Jean
Assemany, John Penrod, Tom Bryson,
Joe Kozler, Bill McKnight, John
Baum8M, Jim Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
Cocagne, Dale Gloer, Mr. and Mrs.
Luckett, Mrs. Delores Assenmacher,
Mrs. Lee Kellar, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
FreUick, Christine QUlM and Chrysler

Corporation.
A special thank you, also to the Board

of Education, the high school staff and
especially the high school custodial
staff for their help In setting up and
cleaning up. We could not have ac·
compllshed It without you.

Thanks also to Sara Ryan, Sue Hinds, .
Nancy and Ken Rosselot, who watched
over everything during graduation.

Finally, thanks to the Class of 1984.
Their enthusiasm and genuine ap-
preciation made all of the work wor·
thwhlle.

Thanks to all,
Glenda Buist

General ChaIrperson
1984senior Party

Coverage is OK,
but the name isn't
To the Editor:

Thank you and B.J. Martin for the re-
cent coverage of our soccer team's ef·

Dorts Edwards
Assistant Coac.~

• Stingers

to support this program for the safety of
your children. There are waiting lists In
other communities while Northville has
sessions threatened to cancel due to
lack of enrollment.

Also we understand that there is a
need for donated materials to construct
some buildings for the town, and some
volunteers to help In constructing them.
How about some senior citizens or high
school students with time on your hands
this summer? How gratifying it would
be to know you helped protect a future
citizen. As always, we're sure financial
donations would help the cause, too.

Please get behind this program -
make It work! Call the Recreation
Department for Information.

Sincerely,
Ralph and Mary LonR

P.S. In moving from the Northville
area (to South Lyon - ed') before
classes started we pald a non-resident
fee and commuted every day. It would
have been worth the money and time at
twice the price.

Safety Town called
asset to community

To the Editor:
We would like to pUblicly thank Nor-

thville Community Recreation for br-
Inging "Safety Town" to this communi-
ty. Also a special thank you to Carol and
Jodi for their excellent work with the
children.

This is a new program to Northville,
but It Is used and has been proven very
effective nationwide.

As a community, every citizen needs

New Jaycee officers

It's time to catch up with who's who in the Northville Jaycees,
sponsors for many of the community's July 4 activities. Left to
right are the service organization's 1984-85officers: Bob Cum-
mings, president; Tom Hoetger, administrative vice-president
and treasurer; Thom Manners, secretary; Mike Terry, In-

dividual Development Vice-president; Kevin Hartshorne, Com-
mittee Activities vice-president; Jeff Campbell and Mike
O'Brien, directors; and Greg Dawson, chairman of the Board.
Absent are directors Bill Myers and Tim Miner. Record photo
by John Galloway.

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST7,1984

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OFTHE
, TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,

·AND
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that registration for the
PRIMARY ELECTION to be held on TUESDAY, AUGUST 7,1984,
will be taken at the office of the Township Clerk, 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan, Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 4
p.m., and in the office of the City Clerk, 215 West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan, Monday thru Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FURTHERMORE, the LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATIO.N IS
MONDAY, JULY 9, 1984, at which time the office of the
Township Clerk will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., In Northville
Township and 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the City of Northville on that
date, and after said date and hour no ~egistrations can be
received for said election.

•
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USED TIRES

$1000
Complete

Data Processing
Services

To the auallfled Electors of the City of Novi, COUNTY OF
OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

AndUp • Payroll.
• Accounts Receivable
• Accounts Pavable

• Time·Sharing
• Inventory Managemenl
• Specialty Processing

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

I=======FOR======I

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1984

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

Monday, July 9, 1984-Last Day
From 8 o'clock 8.m. until 5 o'clock p.m.

The 30th day preceding said Election
For the purposes of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and

REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP,
CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the
precinct at the time of registration and entitled under the Constitu-
tion, If remaining such resident, to vote at the next ('Iection, shall
be entered in the registration book.

In addition to the nomination and election of candidates for
various offices, the following proposition(s) (if any) will be voted
on:

COU NTY au ESTION-Parks and Recreation v.. Millage Renewai
"Shall the constitutional tax limitation on the total amOUr'lt of

general ad valorem taxes which may be Imposed each year for all
purposes upon real and tangible personal property In Oakland
County, Michigan, be Increased as provided In 8ectlon 6, Article IX
of the Constitution of Michigan for a period of five (5) year$ from
1987 to 1991, both Inclusive, by one-quarter (1,4) mill, twenty-five
(25') cents per One Thousand (11,000.00) Dollars of the assessed
valuation as finally equalized for the purpose of acquiring,
developing, operating and maintaining parks and recreation areas·
In Oakland County, Michigan (such Increase being a renewal of
the one-quarter (114) mill increase which expires In 1986)?"· .

CITY CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION

Shall Section 3.17 of the Charter of the City of Novl, Oakland
County, Michigan, be amended so asto provide that whenever the
number of candidates for nomination to any office does not ex-
ceed three times the number to be elected to that office; then, In
such case, no primary election for nomination of candidates for
such office shall be held? 1

i
Geraldine Stipp

Publish: 6/27 & 7/4/84 City Clerk

48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

Registration'Notice
FOR

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7,1984

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
. COUNTYOFOAKLAND,STATEOFMICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that Iwill be at my ollice Monday, July 9.
1984-Last Day from 8:30 o'clock a.m. until 5:00 o'clock p.m. the 30th
day preceding said election.

For the purposes of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING such of the qualified electors In said TOWNSHIP, CITY
or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct
at the time of registration and entitled under the Constitution, If re-
maining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in
the registration book.

In addition to the nomination and election of candidates for
various offices, the following proposltlon(s) (If any) will be voted on:

COUNTY QUESTION: Parks and Recreation 1,4 Millage Renowal

COUNTY QUESTION
"Shall the constitutional tax limitation on the total amount of

general ad valorem taxes which may be Imposed each year for
all purposes upon real and tangible personal property In
Oakland County, Michigan, be increased as provided In Section
6, Article IX of the Constitution of Michigan for a period of five (5)
years from 1987 to 1991, both Inclusive, by one-quarter (IN) mill.
twenty-five (25') cents per One Thousand ($1,000.00)Dollars of
the assessed valuation as finally equalized for the purpose of ac-
quiring, developing, operating and maintaining parks and
recreation areas In Oakland County, Michigan (such Increase
being a renewal of the one-quarter (IN) mill Increase which ex-
pires .In1986)?"

YES
NO

o
o

Published: 6-27, 7-4-84NR
JOAN G. McALLISTER,

CITY CLERK
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..
and his grandchildren ,\Irs. Kathleen
Benchlck, Mrs. Cindy Green and Mrs.
ChrIs Foley.

He also Is survived by 10 great·
grandchildren.

JOSEPHBIRT

Former Cloverdale owner Charlene Johnson dies
CHARLENE JOHNSON

Northville resident and former
Cloverdale owner Charlene Johnson
died June 29 at Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan. She was 53.

A memorial Mass will be celebrated
at 10 a.m. July 14 by Father Vaughn
Quinn at Duns Scotus seminary In
Southfield. A traditional Irish wake will
follow. Mrs. Johnson's many Northville
friends are invited by her family to at-
tend the services.

Although born In Chicago, Mrs.
Johnson spent the majority of her life In
Michigan. According to her daUghter
Suzanne, she married her "first and on-
ly love," Larry Johnson, In Detroit on
ThanksgivlngDay,I948.

Together they raised four children -
Suzanne of Harbor Springs, Lois Anne
of Westland and sons Larry of Allen
Par,," and John of Chicago. Other family
members include daughter-in-law
Julie, son-In-law Jack and grand-
daUghter Sarah Marie.

In addition to her family devotion,
Mrs. Johnson also was a successful
career woman. While owner and
operator of Cloverdale, she was a
member of the Northville
Businesswomen's Association. Prior to
that, she was a volunteer at the
Plymouth State Home from 1960-64,
where she cared for Down's Syndrome

children.
Mrs. Johnson was a district manager

for Avon from 1965-74and worked for
the LOVE (Livonia Office of Volunteer
Energies) Office from 1975-77,helping
others by coordinating numerous re.
quests with volunteer efforts In Livonia.

She also was a member of the
Founder's Society of the Detroit in-
stitute of Arts. In 1977, Mrs. Johnson
returned to school to continue her
education at Schoolcraft College.

An avid traveler, Mrs. Johnson's
favorite national spots Included nor-
thern Michigan, California and the hills
of Tennessee. She also enjoyed Ireland,
Mexico and Spain. Her many hobbies
Included the theatre and the arts,
gardening, horseback riding and work·
ing with stained glass.

While a patient at the University of
Michigan's Oncology Department, Mrs.
Johnson helped others better unders-
tand and deal with cancer through her
lectures at nursing seminars and
cooperation throughout experimental
techniques and procedures at Ann Ar-
bor.

She joined Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan In August of 1983.

Mrs. Johnson's favorite charities
were Father Quinn's Sacred Heart
Rehabilitation center, the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts and Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan. Her family

notes that Mrs. Johnson requested
friends donate to one of the three
charities In lieu of sending flowers.

Mr. Bakewell died June 'n at his
home InSouth Lyon. He was 86.

Born In England, April 3, 1898 to
Christopher and Betsy (Straw)
Bakewell, he was the retired
superintendent of Leland Manufactur·

Funeral service for area resident Ing Company.
Frederick Herbert Bakewell was held He had been a resident of South Lyon
June 30 at Ross B. Northrop and Son since 1977.
Funeral Home. The Reverend Dr. G. Mr. »akeweU was preceded In death
Philip Nofsinger of Coronado Baptist by his wife Marie In 1983.
Church officiated. Burial was at Survivors include his son Kenneth of
Woodlawn Cemetery InDetroit. . Northville, his sister Edith of England

FREDERICK BAKEWELL

City disqualifies hid
Continued from Page 1

opted to disqualify the Bumler bid on
the basis that it did not meet bid
specifications as advertised and re-
quested. That left the choice to either
J.A. Marble or Monarch Welding &
Engineering of Hazel Park, which bid
nearly $2,000higher at $16,925.

Asked if he knew anything about the
bidding companies, Farland said the
recreation department's consultant,
BEMS Engineering of Northville, had
recommended both Bumler and Mar-
ble. "The other one, I don't know
anything about," Farland said.

McAllister president of clerk group
o

Northville city clerk Joan G.
McAllister was elected president of the
Michigan Municipal Clerks Association
June 22 during a workshop conference
at Shanty Creek in Bellaire.

McAllister, a certified municipal
clerk, has long been involved In the
association. She has been city clerk In
Northville since 1976and earned her
CMC designation In 1980 after com-
pleting a three-year course of study for
professional clerks at Michigan State
University. She has continued her
studies since then and was accepted
last year into the Academy for Advl'.Dc-
ed Education of the International In-
stitute of Municipal Clerks.

Her prior employment history in-
cludes Novi Community Schools,
General Motors and Manufacturers Na-
tional Bank.

McAllister was first elected to the
MMCA board as a trustee four years
ago, the same year she earned her CMC
ranking. After McAllister's first four
months as a trustee, the MMCA's third
vice president resigned and she was
moved up to that post.

She explained that the normal pro-

JOAN McALLISTER
cess is for clerks to start as trustees and
rise annUally to third, second. then first
vice president and finally president.
"They don't always make it, I found
out," McAllister said Monday night.
"There have been a couple of men

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HRERBYISIVENthat the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning initiated by the City of
Novi to rezone the following described property. Said hearing will be held
at 8:00 P.M.• EDT, Wednesday. July 25, 1984.at the Novi City Administra·
tion Offices, in the Lobby. at 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

•
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CITYOF NOVIPLANNING BOARD
Ernest Aruflo, Secretary

Janice Rom, Planning Clerk

recently who didn't make it all the way
to president." Election is by' the
membership.

As president, McAllister also Is a
member of the board of trustees of the
Michigan Municipal League. She said
the MMCA usually conducts Its
meetings at the same time and place as
the MML sessions. McAllister Is atten·
ding her first MML meeting as a trustee
this week.

Her responsibilities as association
president call for leading the MMCA
and its sessions through next June,
coordinating activities with other
associations in this reglon of the inter-
national clerks group (Including Ohio,
indiana, illinois and Kentucky> and
seeing to the smooth operations of the
Michigan association.

"There's a lot of work Involved,"
McAllister said, sitting behind a desk
piled high with papers. "Last year, as
first vice president, 1 edited The
Register - it's a newsletter to
members that updates them on legisla·
tion (we sometimes get the word a little
before anyone else) and what's happen-
ing in other states and at the federal
ievel."

The contract was awarded to Marble.
Council also filed a request with
Oakland County block grant ad-
ministrators to jUggle federal grant
monies allocated for various projects in
1982,1983and 1984to pay the cost. One
of the projects funded through the pro-
cess was the heating plant renovation,
with $10,000 set aside for that work.
Another $4,300 Is to come from a 1982
allocation and the remainder from the
1984grant.

Tax hill soon
Continued from Page 1

mailing list for the bills - the tape the
county provides was not ready.

Summer tax bills are new to the
township, where all collections were
previously done from December bill-
ings. State law authorizing school
districts to collect taxes in July,
however, caused the July billing date to
be added.

Northville Public Schools Is collec-
ting one-half the annual tax on'the sum-
mer bill and one-half on the December
bill. The school tax bill is being mailed
separately from the routine city tax col-
lection In July.

Also collecting taxes this' July is
Schoolcraft College. The county in-
termediate school district opted to wait
until December.

City and township officials expect
that, regardless of how early the bills
are mailed, most taxpayers will choose .
to pay during the last week prior to the
deadline. December billings are
customarily paid before the end of the
year, though not due until February,
because of the property owners' ability
to deduct the tax on their Income tax
forms.

There is no such incentive mid-year.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning initiated by the City of
Novi to rezone the following described property. Said hearing will be held
at 8:00P.M. EDT,Wednesday. July 25,1984,at the Novi City Administration
Offices, in the Lobby, at 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 375

ORDINANCENo. 18.375
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PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 374

ORDINANCE No. 18.374
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To rezone a part of the W lhof the W lh of the SE 1,4of Section 26being
part of parcel 22·26-401-003more particularly described as follo~s:

Beginning at a point on the west line of "Meadowbrook Lake Subdivi-
sion" a subdivision of part of the SE ',4 of Section 26as recorded In Liber
106,Page 0 and 7 of Plats, Oakland County Records. said point being N 00"
20' 00" W 343.00feet from the southwest corner of said "Meadowbrook
Lake Subdivision"; thence North ,long the west line of "Meadowbrook
Lake Subdivision" to the E·W 1A line of Section 26; thence West along said
E-W',4 line to the N·S ',4 line of Section 26' thence South along said N·S 1,4
line to the westerly extension of the north line of parcel 22-26-401-0D4;
thence Easterly along said north line & Its westerly extension thereof to
the northeast corner of parcel 22·26-401-004;thence Southerly along the
east line of said parcel 22·26-401-004to Its intersection with the westerly
extension of the north line of parcel 22·26-401-002;thence Easterly along
said north line and Its westerly extension thereof to the point of beginn-
Ing. .

• EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described land
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1·1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: R-3ONE FAMiLY RESIDENTIALDISTRICT
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing

• or written comments will be received In the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
West Ten Mile, Novl, Michigan 48050,until 5:00P.M., Wednesday, July 25,
1984.

All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This will be
the only public hearing held.

CITYOF NOVIPLANNINGtlOARD
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

Janice Rom, Planning Clerk
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To rezone a part of the N 'h of the N 1hof Section 35,T.1N., R,SE.,City
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at a point located N 89°02' 35" E 329.06feet along the north
line of Section 35 and S ()()O 20' 21" E 610.04feet from the north 1A corner of
said Section 35; thence continuing S 00°20' 21" E 706.42feet to the south
line of the north 'h of the north lh of Section 35; thence Westerly along the
south line of the north lh of the north 'h of Section 35 to Its Intersection
with the easterly line of the C&O railroad; thence Northe8$terly along said
easterly line of the C&O railroad to its intersection with a line 610.04feet
southerly of, parallel with and at right angles to the north line of Section
35; thence Easterly parallel with 610.04feet south of and at right angles to
the north line of Section 35to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1·1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: R·1ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIALDISTRICT
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing

or written comments will be received In the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
, West Ten Mile, Novl, Michigan 48050,until 5:00P.M., Wednesday, July 25,

1984.
All interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This will be

the only public hearing held.

Funeral service for area resld1!nt
Joseph Hirt will be held at 10 a.m.
Thursday, July 5, at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church. Father Frank PoUie will
officiate. Burial will be at Holy

sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr. Hirt died July 2 at his Novl home.

He was 83.
Born In Germany, March 4, 1901 to

Adolph and Anna (Maier) Hirt, he was
retired from Ford Motor Company.

He is survived by his wife Maria
(Keller) and his son Joseph Hirt of
Milford.

He also is survived by his sister Mrs.
Bertha Gommeringer of Germany.

A Rosary was held at Casterline
Funeral Home.

•

ROBERI E. GREENSIEIN
THE EXPERIENCED CANDIDATE

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

••

* Attorney at Law, 23 years, Juris Doctor Degree* Judge - Charter Township of Canton* Elected Supervisor, Charter Township of Canton* Foupded Canton Police Department; First Chief of Police* Honors Graduate, C.J.1. Police Academy* Elected Truste~, Charter Township of Canton* Chief Court Probation Officer* Board of Directors, First Step Western Wayne County
Spouse Abuse Prevention Organization* Board of Directors, American Arbitration Assocation

* Past Chairman, Federal Block Grant Commission
A VERY IMPORTANT DECISION FOR OUR COMMUNITY
Paid for by the Committee to EIecl Robert E. Greenstein. Dlstricl Judge' 45192 Ford Road. Canton 48181100- ----1.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning initiated by the City of
Novl to rezone the following described property. Said hearing will be held
at 8:00P.M. EDT.Wednesday, July 25,1984.at the Novi City Administration
Offices, in the Lobby, at 45225West Ten Mile Road. Novi, Michigan.

PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 376

ORDINANCE NO. 18,376
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To rezone a part of the SW 1,4of Section 3, T.1W., R.8E., City of Novi, •
Oakland Co.unty, Michigan, being parcel 22-03-378-005more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the south line of Section 3, said point being
West 330.00feet from the south ',4 corner of said Section 3; thence conti·
nuing West 301.95feet along the south line of Section 3 to Its intersection
with the southerly extension of the east line of "Lakewoods" a subdlvl·
slon of part of the SW 1,4of Section 3 as recorded In L1ber49, Page 20 of
Plats, Oakland County Records; thence North along the east line of said
"Lakewoods" and Its Southerly extension thereof to the shore of Walled
Lake; thence Easterly along the shoreline of Walled Lake to the west line
of "Idlemere Park" a subdivision of part of the SW 1,4and SE l,4 of Section
3 as recorded In L1ber 17, Page 29 of Plats, Oakland County Records;
thence South along said west line and Its southerly extension thereof, to
the point of beginning. Containing 10acres more or less.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described land •
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT

TO: R-4ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIALDISTRICT
• Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing

or written comments will be received In the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
West Ten Mile, Novl, Michigan 48050,until 5:00P.M., Wednesday, July 25,
1984.

All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This will be
the only public hearing held.

Publish: 7-4·84N-NWL

CITYOF NOVIPLANNING BOARD
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

Janice Rom, Planning Clerk •
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Week of July 5-12

Thursday • WALLED LAKE ACTION COMMITTEE of the Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce Meets At 9 am. Walled Lake Big Boy. Contact
Wendell Allen. chair. or the chamber ofhce at 624·2826 for more information.

•

• No threat to deduction
for mortgage interest

- - -,. - ..:-- .. .,,- ..
Homeowners can rest asSUred that,

regardless of the outcome of this year's
presidential election, income tax

•
deductions for mortgage interest paid

. will not be in jeopardy during tax
reform measures.

Members of Metro MLS, the multiple
listing servie covering large portions of
Wayne and Oakland counties, report
receiving assurance on this point from
President Ronald Reagan at the mid-
year conference of the National
Association of Realtors in Washington.

The Realtors sought clarification on

•
the questions following reports that the
treasury might consider limitation or
elimination of the mortgage interest
deduction as part of a tax code
simplification package.

"We will preserve that part of the
American dream," the president said.
"That is thing, that deduction, that
symbolizes, I think, the American
dream."

Donald H. Treadwell, NAR president,
said the deduction is "a critical incen-

• tive to home investment. Without it, the
average annual cost of owning a
median-priced home would be increas-
ed by $2,500- 10percent of the median
family income. Eliminating the deduc-
tion would rule out home ownership for
at least six million households."

•

• . .
WE'VE GOT THE WOOD

THAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
Osmose ALL SEASONS WOOD... 0.IM0Sl.
quality pressure treated wood for ••
longer lasting do-it·yourself projects, • • • ™
Get your money's worth.

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

NewHudson 437-1423
•

. -....... ~-- ...
,- • • _.. '" "'.l - .. 't.

All three Democratic candidates
eChoed similar sentiments during a
debate in. the Dallas-Fort Worth area.
Former vice president Walter Mondale
called abolishment of home interest
deductions the worst single idea around
in tax law.

"If the average American will just
think a minute, that is the only deduc-
tion in the tax law that does any good at
all to the average American," he said.
"There are millions of people in their
homes on modest incomes only because
they can deduct the interest. ..

Senator Gary Hart of Colorado said
"as a practical matter ... any can-
didate who goes to the American people
and says, 'I'M going to reform the tax
laws and I'm going to start with the
mortgage interest deduction,' isn't go-
ing anywhere."

Agreeing with Hart's remarks, the
Reverend Jesse Jackson said, " ... We
must reject any kind of tricky way ...
but beyond that the bottom line is a fair
tax structure."

The idea of eliminating mortgage in-
terest as an income tax deduction con-
tinues to surface on occasions when
discussions are held on adoption of a
flat rate tax plan. Under such a plan,
present rates would be lowered in most
cases, but all, or nearly all, deductions
now allowed would be discontinued."

_GOODNEWS..•

Sisters make it on their own
By PHILIP JEROME

It's kind of funny, " says Carol. "Peo-
ple walk up to me and say they want to
talk to the owner.

"1 tell them, 'You're talking to one of
them right now. '

"They never seem to believe me. "

Carol, left, and Chris Hanson make sandwiches at party store they purchased in search of independence
Photoby STEVE FECHT

dependence in the Hanson girls ...
character traits which eventually led to
the purchase of the party store.

Chris, the first to graduate from high
school, says she has had many jobs. She
was a teller in a bank, a waitress and
then the manager of a restaurant, and
finally a secretary in a medical
laboratory in Southfield.

Carol, on the other hand, worked five
years as a secretary at the Southfield
medical lab after her high school
graduation.

They made good money at the
medical lab and managed to save a

Mid-Season

good share of it.
It was two years ago that they decid-

ed they wanted to own their own
business. "We just decided that we
didn't want to work for somebody else,"
explained Carol. "It's too much of a
hassle. It takes too long to climb up the
ladder."

"It was a chance we had to take," ad-
ded Chris. "We had to see if we could do
it."

Carol quit her job at the end of 1981
and began looking in earnest in
January 1982.

"We looked at all kinds of

businesses," said Carol. "We looked at
ice cream parlors, bars, gift-card
stores, HI franchises and McDonalds
franchises.

"We figured a bar was too tough for
two young girls to handle. And the fran-
chises cost too much money. We talked
to the Buscemi's people - they told us
to give them the money and they'd hire
the help and run the operation. That's
not what we wanted - we'd still have
somebody above us. We wanted to be in-
dependent."

This Week
•. In

Tuesday • LAKESAREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BOARD Meets at
8 a.m. Contact Pat Budd at the chamber office. 624-2826 for location and further
information. • SOUTH LYON CENTRAL BUStNESSDISTRICT ASSOCtATlON
Meets at 8 a.m. House of Flavors. 104 North Lafayette, South Lyon. Contact
JoAnn Maskill. secretary-treasurerat 437-9964 or Norm Somers. chairman al 437-
2071 for more Information.

Thursday • NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BOARD Meets At 8 a.m. In the chamber bUIlding. 195 South Main Contact
director Kay Keegan. at 349-7&40 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. daily lor more in·
formatinn

Information for mcluslon in this calendar should be directed to Kevin WIlson.
business editor. 104 West Main. Northville. M148141. Telephone (31JJ 349-1700.
Deadline is noon the Friday precedmg publication date.

Chris and Carol Hanson, the two
sisters who own the Northville Party
Store on Eight Mile at Taft Road, laugh
when they tell how people have a hard
time believing they're the owners of
their own business.

But then the customers' reaction is
not unreasonable.

The Hanson sisters - Chris and Carol
- are both young, blond and pretty in
addition to being soft-spoken, friendly
and possessed of ever-present smiles.

Chris is the oldest - 26. Carol is a
ripe, old 24. And they've owned the par-
ty store for 17months.

The story of how they came to be
owners of their own business at such an
early age is both interesting and inspir-
ing - testimony, perhaps, to their
courage and determination.

Their mother died 13years ago in 1971
when Chris was 13 and Carol was 11.
Four years later in 1975, their father
suffered a heart attack and passed
away - leaving the two girls alone in
the world at the ages of 17and 15.

"We had relatives," says Carol, "but
we decided we were going to make it on
our own.

"We' rented an apartment in
Plymouth and worked our way through
high school. It was tough; we worked
after school to earn money ... but we
made it.

"We never had a guardian or
anything. Kids who have parents don't
realize how lucky they are."

The experience of being out on their
own while still in their teens developed
a strong sense of self-sufficiency and in- ConUnuedon2

~o~IQUtz
all types,"all sizes ' '-

IN-GROUND - ABOVE-GROUND

000000000000000000o Hurry-In 0
o for Immediate Delivery 0o some sizes onlimIted quantilies 0
000000000000000000

SHARKLINE 24' Above·Ground
complete package-Deluxe Accessories

15yr. Warranty

RETAIL 61999$2450.00 NOW

"We Have A Pool to Fit YourBudget-
and Your Yard"

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
HOWELL -=- FARMINGTON

2549 E. Grand River -"~ 30735 Grand River
517/548-3782 • 313/478-4978

Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-6; Fri. 10-7; sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-4; Eves by Appt.

TRY OUR
APPETIZERS

Fresh Mussels,
Clams, Oysters

Allallabl. Dally

DELICIOUS
Daily Lunch Specials

AVAILABLE 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Breakfast Served Dallyl

KING CRAB
DINNER

$1195

LOBSTER TAIL
DINNER

$1195

Deep-Fried
SEA FOOD
PLATTER

$1095

Dinners include Potato of your choice. Vegetable, salad or Cole Slaw.

300 S. Hagbes Rd. • Howell 548-2548

Faulkwood Shores Golf Club

TWILIGHT GOLF SPECIAL
2 812 ONLYfor 16 per person

includes two twilight green fees-After 7 pm Daily
& electric cart

At Livingston County's Most Challenging Course
for Tee nme8 Dally-CALL 517/546-4180

LESSONS • DRIVING RANGE • PUTIING GREEN • COMPLETE
PRO SHOP. CHALLENGING 18 HOLES. BANQUETS &

OUTINGS • DINING ROOM OPEN AT 7 A.M .

PAY ONE PRICE
Weekdays Only 10 a.m.-g p.m.

I< aboot Slide on down! Come enjoy waterltkeyou neverhave before
AS.ctttdaY s at Southeast Michigan 's newest summer

~, tY ~at:ateS I I ',' -, adventure, Michigan Waterwortd. Attractions include two
- P8G

rcooP" e- " ( giantwalerslides,mlniaturegolf,videogames,a
aod refreshmentplaza, and much more; and there

rll All is noadmission fee. Michigan Waterworld is
r "',.. just twomiles east of Kenl Lake, so add us to

your list of summer activities in the
Kensington Metropark area.

Located at 1-96and th/l New Hudson/Milford /lx/l.
For more Information phone (313)437-7550.

Savesl.75
PAY ONE PRICE INCLUDES:
• Waterslide ride all day • Hot Dog • Chips
• Miniature Golf -18 holes • Medium Drlnk

ExpiresJuly31,1984

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ENJOY
YOUR SUMMER

AT WALDENWOODS
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Business Briefs I
wide .range of sUbjects such as eye health, contact lenses, general
practice, low vision, vision training and practice management.

A lOth ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION is underway at Alter-
nator Shop, Incoroporated, located at 56200Grand River in New Hud·
son.

Owners Dana Kittridge and John DeLeon said the shop
remanufactures alternators, starters and generators, for cars, trucks
and all vehciles, including farm tractors, boats, in·board and out-
baord and hi-lose The Alternator Shop services six-, 12· and 24-volt
equipment and gas or diesel engines.

"We cater to the do-it-yourselfers," Kittridge said. "This is your'
one-stop place." Other items in stock include batteries, industrial
belts, regulators and cable.

."Since this is our lOth .year in New Hudson, just mention the
busmess brief and we will give you a free on or off car diagnosis ..
Kittridge said. "And we would like to mention that we appreciate your
loyalty. Thanks again."

T~e Alternator Shop can be contacted at 437-6082or 437-6025.The
shop IS open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Satur-
day from 8 a.m. until 1p.m.

DECOR UNLIMITED, 1107South Milford Road, is a new business
that specializes in a wide range of accessories for the home.

"The store is very unique and different, like no other in the area ..
said owner Dorothy Vella, pictured above. '

Decor Unlimited has wallpaper, carpets, bathroom accessories
wicke~, country items, pictures and many other decorating ac:
ceSSOrIes.Custom drapes and fabrics, custom slip covers and interior
designers are also available.

. Decor Unlim~ted is arranged in individu.al rooms, set up to display'
WIcker, country Items, bathroom accessorIes and table accessories
such as place mats, napkins, table runners and more. '

The hours of the new store are 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Thursday and Friday, and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday. Call 887-2489for more information.

JAMES B. TRAVERS RICHARD ROBERTS

JAMES B. TRAVERS of Northville has been appointed assistant
vice president of the consumer loan department at Comerica Bank·
Detroit. The announcement was made by Donald R. Mandich, corpora-
tion chairman.

Travers joined the bank, a division of Comerica Incorporated, in
1958as a loan liquidator. He has held postions of increasing respon-
sibility since that time, and achieved officer status in 1965as an install-
ment loan officer.

RICHARD ROBERTS of Northville has been named manager of •
the Automobile Club of Michigan's Detroit West office. I

Roberts formerly served as field staff assistant in Field Opera- I

tions with the Auto Club. He joined the Auto Club in 1961as a sales
representative in the Downtown Detroit office and later that year was
transferred to the Lincoln-Allen office, where he remained until 1968
when he became manager of the Plymouth office. .

Roberts also has managed the Wayne-Westland, Northeast Detroit
and Lincoln-Allen offices and was a Field Operations regional sales
manager.

He and his wife Gloria have three sons and two daughters. •
/

GARRY J. SEGAL of Novi has been appointed a vice president in
the National Banking Division of the National Bank of Detroit. As a
loan representative, Segal arranges commercial loans and other cor-
porate ~a~g services for companies located in the western states.

He lomed NBD as a credit analyst trainee in 1976.He was transfer-
red to the Regional Banking Division as an assistant loan officer in 1977
an~ promo~ed to lo~n officer in 1978.The follOWingyear he was elected
a~J.S~t VIcepresIdent and transferred to the Metropolitan Corporate
DIVISion.He was promoted to second vice president in 1981.

Segal holds a BBA degree in finance from Southern Methodist
University and an MBA in finance from Indiana University.

LAURA BENSON GILBERT of Novi has been promoted to
Associat~ Co~sel in the legal division of ~itizens Insurance Company'
of AmerIca m Howell. She has been aSSistant counsel since joining
Citizens in 1982.

Gilbert received her BA degree with honors from Albion College in
1979and earned a Juris Doctor in 1981from the University of Toledo,
College of Law, where she received a Certificate of Excellence in
Legal Research and Writing.

She is a member of the Michigan Bar Association, American Bar
Association and LiVingston County Chapter of Women Lawyers
Assocation of Michigan. Gilbert recently received her General In-
surance Certificate from the Insurance Institute of America.

Gilbert and her husband, Daniel, reside in Novi.

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES (NYSE> of Novi has announced that
ground-breaking ceremonies have been held for a new automotive
glass fabricating plant on a 43-acre site in Auburn, Indiana.

The new plant will increase capacity of the Automotive Glass Divi-
sion approximately 50 percent. Completion of the project is scheduled
for the first quarter of 1985.

. The 265,000square foot facility, to be partially financed with funds
provided by the State of Indiana, will employ about 200 people when
fully operational.

In addition to increasing Guardian's capacity for producing
laminated wi~dshields, the plant represents the company's re-entry in-
to the productIon of bent-tempered glass for use in side windows.

JOSEPH L. MASON has joined Starr Advertising of Northville as
vice president, account supervisor. Mason was previously with Ross
Roy, Inc. as account supervisor on the Dodge Car Division. He has also
had similar positions at BBD&O and at Young &Rubicam, Inc.

"Joe Mason brings a whole set of unique abilities to Starr," said
president Henry Starr. "We're very excited about his joining the Starr
team."

MAXWELL'S RESTAURANT at the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn
has introduced a Deli Buffet Express every Wednesday and Friday
from 11:30a.m. to 1p.m.

Diners can choose from a buffet spread with a salad bar and sand-
wiches built to their liking from ham, turkey and carved roast beef on
Wednesday or carved corned beef on Friday. A soup of the day rounds
out the Deli Buffet.

The Deli Buffet is priced at $3.95 with salad bar or $4.95 with soup
and salad bar. The Deli Buffet Express is designed to enable diners to

. enjoy a nutritious lunch in 30 minutes.
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT has announced the appointment

of Frank J. Capella of Novi to loan officer in its Eastern Metropolitan
Regional Banking Division.

.
Sisters forge way to
store ownership alone
Continued from 1 drivers are a big help. Most of them

have had the route for several years •
and they have a feel for what the de-
mand will be." .

Seventeen months after buying the
store, the Hanson sisters say they are
totally pleased with their venture.

In addltion to the beer and wine, they
sell coffee, donuts and sandwiches. The
dell counter is popular - particularly
with construction workers who stop off
to get a sandwich for lunch.

They have to put up with some
shoplifting. And some of the klds from
Cooke Junior High who stop by are "at •
an age where they have a smart
mouth," says Carol.

"But the people generally are great,"
she adds. "The people in Northville are
nice and helpful; it's the people who
make it enjoyable."

It will be 51h years before the loan is "
paid off and they own the store outright. I
They receive one or two offers to pur- I
chase the store virtually every month,
but the Hanson sisters have no inten-
tions of selling. ..

"This is our store," said Carol. '
"We're earning a living, but we're not
getting rich. In fact, we're making a lot
less than what we dld at our previous
jobs.

It was in July 1982 that the Hanson
girls saw an ad for the Northville Party
Store. It was owned at the time by a
man named Hallm Sheena, better
known as "All" to his customers.

Negotiations to purchase the store got
underway. The girls had their savings
and were able to secure backing from
the Small Business Administration.

"We started negotiating in July and
the deal wasn't closed until December
23, 1983. It took us that long," said
Chris.

"It was a great Christmas present,"
added Carol with a smile. "We were so
happy."

Because they had no previous ex-
perience in operating a party store, the
sales agreement called for Ali to re-
main at the store for a month to teach
them the business. .. '-" .

"Itwas hard," said Carol. "Both of us
were at the store every day from 7 a.m.
to 11p.m. We opened up in the morning,
dld the ordering, stocked the shelves,
put the Pepsi in the coolers and closed
up at night. But we learned the
business; Ali taught us the business."

"You have to learn the area and learn
what people want," added Carol. "The

Congressmen ask reopening
of Detroit passport office

At a meeting in Washington chaired quickly or that the current system was
by Congressman William S. Broomfield sufficient to meet future requirements.
(R-Blrminghaml, the Michigan Con· Broomfield, the ranking RepUblican
gresslonai delegation today make a th
bipartisan plea for re-opening a U.S. on e House Foreign Affairs Commlt-
P t ff' i tee which oversees the State Depart-

asspor 0 Ice n the Detroit ment, told Donald Blevins, Deputy
metropolitan area. Assistant Secretary of State for

State Department officials promised Passport Services, and his superior,
the current backlog of approximately Ronald Spiers, Under Secretary of
18,000 passport applications in the State for Management, that the oniy ac-
Miaini office which waS' temporarily . ceptable long-range solution was the re-
handling the Michigan caseload, would opening of the Detroit passport office
be cleared within two weeks. State also which was closed in 1981.
made assurances that the excessive
delays incurred by Michigan residents
this spring would not recur.

Despite the State Department's op-
timistic assurances,concerns continued
that the backlog could be cleared so

DOCTOR GARY H. KENDP..ICK OF mGm..AND, recently return-
ed home after participating in OptiFair Midwest '84, the largest and
most comprehensive ophthalmic conference in the midwest.

The four-day meeting involved over 200 educational seminars and
more than 250 exhibits displaying all the new and exciting products
and services in the world of eyecare and eyewear. /

Featured at the exhibition were the latest products, technology,
services and equipment available in the vision care field.

Lecturers from all parts of the country were present to discuss a

Blevins said that a computer moder:
nization program now completed at the
Chicago Passport office would alleviate
recent problems which caused many
Michigan travelers to cancel or delay
their departures.

AIR CONDITIONING
Heat Pumps

Gas • Oil. Wood Furnaces
Sales and Installation

Sheet Metal Shop

ACCESS
HEATING and COOLING Inc.

LIVONIA FOWLERVILLE
(313) 464-0586 (517) 834-5604

Licensed Insured ~ ~ I ;~

FEET HURT? BELIEVE ME!
IT WORKS!

Bring a Friend and Save
or

Come Alone and Save
Or Group Rates

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
MOST I_DR. H. LEFKOWITZ MAJOR I i

HOURS BY INSURANCE'-"
APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER A6a~~iED

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREE l~ll!!!.tC~~!~I.!.1!!ipJ:lu:".887-5800

Big SeleCtion of ~.
~.Oriho ProductS......~ ...

Special
Ortho
Sevin 5 Dust:

S23~bS.
Insecticide for gardens •

JULY 4th SALE
WILL BE IN EFFECT THROUGH

SUNDAY, JULY 8th
NOTHING HELD BACK! HURRY FOR

BEST BUY!
COLORTIME
\ ANTENNA
~SYSTEMS

632-6171-132-1757

'- IJRAND OPENINIJ SPEClAis:- i
~~~~12 UHF/VHF

• with
BASIC rotor, mast '

SYSTEM Antennae NO.36791

, 5147 5,nltllled518 7~tllledI,
-CALL NOW-

FREE ESTIMATES
"WE'LL MEET OR BEAT
ANY WRITTEN QUOTE•..

11511M-58
1 Nile E•• ' of US-23

MEDICALLY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are covered and paid for by insurance in
eluding Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan •

• No expensive pre-packaged food - you'lI eat normal every day food and you'lIlose 3
to 8 Ibs per week.

• No calOrie counting. No exercise

• One-to-one private consultallOns throughout your personalized program with our staff
of doctors and nurses

• There IS no easier or faster way to lose those extra pounds -
CALL THE CENTER FOR FREE INFORMATION

WALNUT & CANE

Brentwood
Rocker

SALE

826
'-\I.~'"

BRENTWOOD

HALL TREE
HAT, COAT RACK

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
DAVIS MEDICAL CENTER 8809W.Grand Riv.r, Brighton 227-7428
Mljor Credit Card. Accepted HOURS:Mon.-thru Fri. 7 ••m.-e p.m. .

-'
~M!CH!GAN----------------~.~
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• Eltinge addresses 0U engineering grads Money
Managementfavor doubly.

"Every once In a while, stop briefly to
enjoy the world and take satisfaction In
the contributions you have made."

Eltlnge, a Northvllle resident, joined
Eaton In 1973, and says that his atten·
tlon as director of research Is focused
upon identification and assimilation of
new technologies that, when reflected

___________________________ In Eaton's operations, will help make
prodUCts better and the businesses
healthier and larger.

The commencement speaker receiv-
ed his master's degree and his doc-
torate In mechanical and aerospace
engineering from llIinols Institute of
Technology. He is a member of the in-
dustrial advisory boards of Bradley
Umversity, Oakland University, and
Umversity of Virginia.

A satisfying career In engineering
will rest on elements found outside the
workplace, Eaton Corporation ex-
ecutive Lamont Eltlnge told Oakland
University engineering graduates June
3.

Ellinge, director of research for
Eaton, addressed graduates and
parents at ceremonies that day In
Varner Recital Hall.

: Eltlnge congratulated the students,
noting that, "Your graduation
demonstrates basic Intelligence, In-
terest In science and engineering and
ability to work hard and well. That's a
great start on your engineering-based
career."
. But Eltinge noted, "four elements
will prove critical in the m and satisfac-
tory development" of the graduates'

'Every once in a while, stop briefly to en-
joy the world and the satisfaction in the con-
tributions you have made. '

One half of all small buslneses fail In
their first five years, accoridng to
statistics from Dun and Bradstreet. So,
before you start up a small business,
the Michigan Association of CPAs rec-
comends some basic financial
strategies that may help keep your
business from being counted among the
failures.

A major reason for business failure is
that people rely on hope to make their
business successful, say William
Dunkelberg, a professor at Purdue
University and chief economist for the
National Federation of Independent
Businesses. The excitement of and per-
sonal Involvement In business often
deter people from approaching It as ob-
jectively as possible. Imporiant first
steps include surveying the market for
your service or product, and projecting
sales and expenses.

Start by gathering some marketing
information. You'll want to be sure that
the product or service you sell Is needed
In the area you will be locating you
business. Statistics available from local
government business development
agencies and from the U.S. Census
Bureau can tell you about the age and
income levels of the population In your
area, how many cars they own and
other relevant facts. This will help you
determine the profile of the market for
your product. In addition, the local
Chamber of Commerce can probably
tell you how much competition yOU'llbe
facing.

Once you've laid to rest questions
about the viability of your business in
the location you've chosen, you should
begln to confront the financial ques·
tions. According to Johnnie Albertson,
of the Small Business Administration,
one of the chief causes fo businesses
failing early is that they are underfund-
ed. She stresses the importance of
figuring out you Initial and contlnulng
expenses says, as a general rule, you
should be prepared not to take any
money out of the business for a full
year.

When estimating the costs of starting
up your business and paying operating

expenses, you may want to consult your
CPA. You'll need a detailed checklist of
expenses to tell you how much business
you must generate to turn a profit; that
will help you structure your prices.
Basically, seIling prices are set ac-
cording to your total costs for
materials, direct labor and overhead
which Includes taxes, hospitalization
and workmen's compensation.

To accurately forecast these ex-
penses, yOU'll need to set up an
estimated expense worksheet. Start by
estimating operating costs such as rent,
your salary and ut1lity bllls. Next, list
your variable costs such as payments
for materials and labor needed to pro-
duce your product. Finally, estimate all
other operating costs for selling, In·
surance, administrative costs and other
overhead, CPAs say.

Once you've completed this cost sum-
mary, you should have a good idea of
how much you must charge for your
product and how much of it you must
sell in order to make a profit. You may
want to draw up a projected sales sum-
mary estimating how much money
your business should bring in at a given
price for your product. If the prices you
must charge are too high to be com-
petitive, now is the time to face up to It.
Examine your cost summary and ask
yourself if you can realistically cut any
of your costs.

Another good source for financial
planning information comes from trade
associations that represent your
business. For almost every business,
there is an association that can provide
you with valuable financial data. For
instance, you will be able to find the
average profits In your Industry, the
ratio of expenses to profits and the
average sales per square foot of seIling
space.

If you're still In the preliminary
stages of planning a business, help may
be available at your local Small
Business Administration. Ask about
tthe Small Business Development
Center.
Money Management is prepared by the
Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants.

- Lamont Eltinge
Eaton executive•

mal education. Devote serious thought
and substantial effort to both," EItlnge
said.

Finally, Eltinge added, the graduat(·s
would need "good luck" and "the help
of many others."

"Count yourself fortunate," he said,
"for the measure of those latter two
that comes your way and return the

careers.
Those elements, he told them, are

"continued attention to anticipate,
realistically but Imaginatively, the en·
vlronment for your future and make
choices and preparations that fit you;"
and "full and steady development and
adaptation of your technical knowledge
and capability through continued for-•

Farms offer raspberry crop through July
years before a new plant bears fruit,
growers must anticipate loss of the old
plants three years in advance.

The Whalens are just finishing their
strawberry season; raspberry season
will extend through July; and grape
season begins in the fall.

Whale-Inn Farms, 880 Moore' Road,
Milford (Milford exit 155 off 1-96, one-
half mile north on Milford Road then
one-half mile east on Moore Road). Red
varieties of Indian Summer, Canby,
Royalty and Skeena - harvest July 1.
Black Louden - harvest July 16. Bran'
dywine - harvest July 16. Bring con-
tainers if possible. Open 7:30 a.m. to 7
p.m. excluding Sunday. Call first (313)
685-2459.Cost is $1.10per quart.

July is the month for pu:mcs,
parades, fireworks and raspberry pick-
ing.

This juicy fruit of the bramble bush,
although a native of North America,

• has been cultivated by farmers since
1696.•

Many varieties are grown today, but
the most popular In the west Oakland
County area are Red Canbys, Black
Loudens and Brandywine.

Sandy Whalen, owner of Whale-Inn
Farms with her husband Don, says that
most of the pickers who come to their
"U-pick" farm are totally devoted to'a
specific color of raspberry.I. "Red raspberry lovers never settle
for black or Brandywine and vice ver-
sa," she said.

"All three colors have their par-
ticular advantages," Sandy explained.
"Reds are less seedy and ripen in-
dividually all over the bush thus in'
creasing the length of the harvest
season. Blacks ripen in a cluster and
are easier to pick, and Brandywines, a
50-50 cross of red and black, ripen in
clusters and have a tangy taste."

~. "Brandywines are less seedy and
make excellent pies, jams and jelly,"
Sandy continued.

The Whalens tried many types of
crops before they settled on strawber·
ries, raspberries and grapes. Sandy
smiled as she recalled the hog raising
experiment, and the "U-pick" tomato

-crop. "We have raised broom com for
malting hearth brooms and now we're

. experimenting with basket willows
which are used in basketweaving," she

• said.
Whale-Inn Farms is the only farm

where customers can pick black
raspberries. Sandy explained that
blacks are hard to grow. They are
susceptible to disease and must be com-
pletely replanted often. Since it is three

Drivers' Farm, Doane Road, Lyon
Township (Silver Lake Road exit off
US-23 near Brighton. Doane Road is
three miles east of US-23.· Follow
signs). Red Canby raspberries, a
thornless, large, sweet berry - harvest
begins July 4. Containers proVided.
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. For in-
formation call (313) 437-1069.Cost is $1
per quart.

Ridgemere Farm, operated by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Needham, 2824Clyde
Road (three miles north of M-59 on
Hickory Ridge Road, then one-eighth
mile east of Hickory Ridge on Clyde
Road). Red Canby raspberries, a
thornless, large, sweet berry -
harvest begins July 9. Brandywine, a
50-50 cross of black and red raspber-
ries, tangy taste, delicious for pies,
jams and jellies - harvest July 21.
Heritage Reds, a berry which ripens for
fall picking - harvest September 8.
Containers provided. Open Monday
through Saturday from 8 a.m. till dark.
For information call (313) 887-5976.

Honda joins BBB program
handles consumer complaints about
cars and light duty trucks. Current par-
ticipants include General Motors,
Nissan U.S.A. and Volkswagen of
America (including Porsche and Audi>.

Consumers who have been unable to
settle an automobile problem with their
Honda dealer or manufacturer can con-
tact the BBB for mediation. If the case
is not resolved at that stage, it will be
submitted for arbitration.

Owners of Honda automobiles now
have a route for mediation and arbitra·
tion of consumer complaints through
the Better Business Bureau.

American Honda Company has join-
ed the Better Business Bureau Auto
Line program, according to Thomas
Ashcraft, president of the BBB/Detroit
and Eastern Michigan.

The Auto Line program, ad-
ministered by the national BBB,

Sandy Whalen, owner of Whale Inn Farms, checks crop with
daughterSbawna,14

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACtS'
& REAL EST~E LOANS

Any type 'properly anywhere
In Michigan. 24 Hours Call
F'ee 1800·292·1550 FITS!
National Accept. Co.

,I

ARE FOOD ALLERGIES KILLING YOU?
Headaches, sleepiness, insomnia, itching, hives, chronic coughs, ear
aches, gas, acne, muscle aches, overweight, hair loss, no energy,
dandruff, blurred vision, depression, hyperactivity, aggressive behav-
ior. crying jags, stuttering, can't concentrate, overeating. diarrhea,
constipation. These are just a few physical and psychological symp-
toms. /
Lab technicians draw a tiny blood saml>le and test it with 200 foods;
If your whIte cells crack, burst and die, that food is hurting you!
CytotoxIc Testmg and Nutritional Counseling can help you now!

~.
Introducing to Detroit ...Foley and

Foley
Attorneys at Law
335 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

437-1208
Cabol's®
STAINS

CALL FOR INFORMATION
AND FREE BROCHURE

NUTRITIONAL CENTER
BRIGHTON, MI 227-7439

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9-5

Saturday by appt.
Initial Consultation

FREE

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
SPECIAL

JANITROL 2 TON
577500

INCLUDES:
• CONDENSER
• A-TYPE COIL
• 25'REFRIGERATION LINE

INSTAL LA nON and OTHER SIZES
AVAILABLE ~~~ -::;...

CALL ~=-.
•J;

AIR SUPPLY SYSTEMS
(313)632-6429
FREE ESTIMATES

• • Bring
a neigh6or.

Donate Blood
together.

• • +American Red Cross
9 The Arrcncan Nafl()n_alRed Cross 1981 Decking

Stains
O~T.

Solid Color
Stains

Semi-Solid
Stains

TOP VALUE MUFFLER
Has Come To Town-Now Over 20 Locations

TO SERVE YOU-

Durable and decorative,
. stands up to heavy foot

traffic, mellows as it
weathers. Choice of
8 distinctive colors.

a.V.T. combines the
best features of a stain
and a paint. Choice of
28 decorative colors plus
black and white.

- Heavy bodied, oil based
stains: ideal for shingles,
siding and clapboards.
A true stain suitable for
all types of lumber.

t •
GRAND OPENING

NOW IN STOCK AT,

Do-It-Yourselfers
CHECK OUR PRICE
BEFORE YOU BUY!

Burke Building Center Burke Walls &All Pontiac Paint Dave's Hardware Dillman & Upton, Inc.
Drayton Plains Clarkston Pontiac Highland Rochcster

673-l2ll 625-2626 332-4643 887-4646 651-9411
H.A. Smith Lumber Co. Warfield Paint Man's Do·It-Center Darling Lumber Co. United Paint

Farmington Birmingham Canton Perry Southfield

5t15-8400 644-0910 981-5800 (517)625-3180 353-3035
United Paint United Paint United Paint United Paint United Paint

'Iroy Canton Novi Mt. Clcmcns Highland

689-6760 455·0250 349-2921 468·0840 887·4313

FREE
$10.00
CASH

IF WE CAN'T BEAT
YOUR BEST DEAL ON A
COMPLETE EXHAUST
SYSTEM!

~ •.
LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON:

Mufflers. Brakes • Shocks • Coli Springs

HOWELL Formerly MILFORD
861E. Grand River Mldstate 120W. Huron

, across from Anthony'S Mufller (corner of Main St.)
(517) 546-2044 (313) 684-2720

CALL US FOR AN EXACT PRICE - NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES, EXTRAS OR SURPRISES

t •

'.,.4
\
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_ICLASSI FI E'D ACTIO N',AnS:.

ANIMALS
Anomal ServIces
Farm Anomals
Horses & EquIp
HousehQld Pets
PetSupploes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts & ServIce
Autos Wanted
Boats& EquIp
Campers. TraIlers

& EquIp 215
Construction EquIp 228
4 Wheel Olive VehIcles 233
Motorcycles 201
Re<.reatlonal VehIcles 238
SnowmobIles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Pro'esslonal

ServIces 175
Business Opport 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanled Sales 166
Income Tax ServIce 180
SItUallons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUIldIngs 8. Halls
CondominIums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust -Comm
Lake'ront Houses
Land
LIVing Ouarlers

To Share
MobIle Homes
MobIle Home SItes
O'flceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery LoIs
CondominIums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
AntIques
Auctions
BUIlding Matellals
EleclrOnlCS
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care& EquIp 109
MIscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
Muslcallnslruments 106
Sportong Goods 110

PERSONAL

One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669~2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437~4133
Milford Times
(313)685~8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227~4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227~4437

Country Argus/Hart/and Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210 > .'

VIS4

001 Absolutely Free ,001 Absolutely Free 021 Houses for Sale021 Houses For Sale010 Special Notices 016 Found

BRITTANY Spaniel, Whitmore
Lake area. Call (313)449-8954.
BLACK Lab. puppy, Highland
Lake area. Call (313)8~27
after7 p.m.

FREE, sofa, 2 piece sturdy
frame, good for reupholster-
Ing. (313)231-132Oalter6p.m.
FREE to good home, six week
old Angora rabbIt. (517)546-
8134

BRIGHTON. Immaculate
beautifully decorated three
bedroom ranch, fenced yard.
Must sell,land contract terms.
$40,900. Hilda Wlscher, Real
Estate One, (313)227·5005.
BRIGHTON- 2,800 square foot
executive home by owner. 4
bedroom salt Box Colonial in
wooded one acre hillside set-
ting. Evenings and week-ends
by appointment. (313)227-3573.

BRIGHTON Township.
Recently remodeled three
bedroom ranch, new kitchen,
new bathroom, woodburnlng
stove, new roof, large fenced
yard, By owner, assumable
mortgage, $44,900. (313)227-
1758.

2 deck sections, each 6 ft. x·
12 ft. You pIck up. (313)349-

0129.

NEEDLE workers, now Is the
tIme to stitch for Christmas.
Allend a free class and learn
Candlewlcklng, counted cross
shtch or crewel. Friday JUly 6
or Wednesday July 11. No
oblIgation. Call Becky for time
and details. (3t3)227·1698.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
mg your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins, (517)546-4126.

064
078

1 Year female Beagle, shots,
very good WIth kids. (313)437·
6932.

069
065
061
076
062
084

GERMAN Shepherd, north'of
Fowlerville. (5tn223-8905.GE Electnc Stove, whIle.

Everything works. (517)548-
5193.

002 Happy Ads MALE Shellle, Mahogany-
WhIte, grave medical pro-
blems. Brighton/Howell area.
(313)231·1037.

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement, trees.
$49,900. Call BUIlder (313)229-
6155.

THNAKS to St. Jude, Pat, the
Roggendeck family and my
family for helping me through
the roughest 2 years of my
life. Signed finally recalled.

009 Medical

GE console TV, needs fIXing,
cabinet good condItion.
(313)624-0416.

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

YOUNG black Lab, male, well
trained. Fenton Road and M·
59. (313)887·2408.

PSYCHIC Reader AdVIsor.
Spiritualist. Many years ex-
penence. "My expertise can
change your life. Good luck
surprise Included." (313)355-
4598. Partles-groups.

GOATS yeaf old. Call after
6 p.m. (313)437-4369.

QCROLD
LTYIN •

348-3044

GREY dresser With mirror.
(517)546-2011.

[REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

POLICY ~IA'EMl:NI All 3clwertlSIno
publlSht'd In SltgC"llYlngston
Newsp.t.'lCfS 1$ sublt."C1 to the Condf
hems sl .. l~d In the apphcable rale Card.
copies ot II'Itlich driP .. ",..,Iable hom the
ad'olerl.slflQ dep.ulmenl Shger/.
Llwmg$lon ~ewspapc,s 11).4;W MaIO.
NorthVille Mlct'lloan f8'61 (313)34g,.
1700 SltgeulIvlngston Newspaper,
feserves the l'Oh! nof ro accept an
~dwe'flSe' S ordt>r SlIge"LlVlngston
Newspapers adtakc.s have no authOr ..
ty Ie;, bind thiS newspape. and only
pubhcatlon ot an ad\lethsemenl shall
eonslltule final acceptance 01 the
lld .. er(l$fU sOldel

ADULT Foster Haus, supervis-
ed IIvang, country home, am-
bulatory female. (3f3)231-1068.
MEMORY - Persons between
60 and 85 years of age with
mIld memory impaument are
sought tor an expenmental
medication study. DifficultIes
should have ~ersisted for at
least one year. Subjects will
not be paid. Phone University
of MIchigan MedIcal Center an
Ann Arbor, (313)763-9259.

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $4.49

Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display

GREEN parakeet needs aviary
or lots of patience. Cage not
Included. (313)624-6821.

PSYCHIC reader and
counselor. Call Helen
Stephens, (313)47lHl261.

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

HAPPY, healthy, spay9ll, 2
year, Lab-Seller, seeks new
home. (313)348-2283.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE. aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy test, confIdential. Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road, (M·59),
Hartland: West side door of
white house.

Ontu~. _rr21<-
HORSE manure lor your
garden. WIll load. (517)223-
8863.

START a business In Northville's PBO zoning on
S. Main St. This 3 bedroom older home Is perfect
for antiques, tea room, or offices. Excellent tand
contract terms & priced at only 158,000. Hurryl

S. LYON BEAUTY .. , 2OO'x300' acreage plus this
custom quality built home. 3-4 Bedrooms, 3baths,
bassment, family room, sep. dining room, CEN-
TRAL afr, fireplace and two garages IReduced to
$112,000. Land Contract terms.

36 Inch Width: single concrete
step; 2 steps WIth platform
(313)227-6969. (313)227-3832.
JUNK tues not good for cars.
(313)437.()553before 6 p.m.
KITCHEN-AID automatic
d,shwasher. Needs repair.
Bebe parrot, parakeet, cage.
(313)626-4840.

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

2 FAMILY INCOME. Newly
listed two story In South
Lyon. 3 bedrooms down
and two bedrooms up.
Originally large slngte
family home. Upstairs cur-
rently rented. Great Land
Contract assumption
terms. $63,700.
SHARP 3 bedroom brick
ranch on large lot. 2
fireplaces, basement, H~
baths and 2 car garage.
Land Contract terms. Ask-
Ing $59,900.

COUNTRY HOME on 10
wooded ·acres. Im-
maculate 3 bedroom brick
ranch with family room,
fireplace, central air,
basement and 2 barns with
3 stalls. Family room
overlooks wooded
acreage and pines
$110,000.

REDUCED. Beautlful older
home with 4 bedrooms,
dinIng room,' basement,
garage and large covered
front porch. Electrical and
plumbing updated. Now
only $45,500.

COLONIAL ON 5 ACRES.
Buautlful 4 bedroom home
with family room,
fireplace, 1st floor laundry
room and central vacuum.
2 story. barn, fenced
pasture and pond. Reduc-
ed to $98,900.

-centifry 21
. Hartford
South-West

22454 Pontiac Trail
437....111

EQU.il1 tiouSl1lq O"poflun'ty statement We
.ire plrogt"d 10 tht!' J~tteJ .illd "pml 01 V S
pOhcy lor I~ oACh~"E'mpnl of equ~1 hou5
mo OP.)()flun~l., ttuoughOut '"'Ie Nilhon We

encou'aoE' al"ld suppot't .n alhfmall"e
.c2 ..,.,flSlng .00 fNIrMI ng PfogUlm If)

""ht(:l"llhcfC .ft. no barUPI$.lo Obl.a," hOus

1"0 ~"usc "" r.ce colof rpl'Ol()f1 Of' ".a
hONI()f'Ofn

[Qu ...1 H01.I~mo Oppotlunth s'Ogan
EQu.1 HOUStnQ O~lunfty

T.-.b!plll-llIustr.lIon

01 PUbl,shcl " NOloc«"
P'ublfsl'lf"r 50Nohcp All U .II esl.lc adwelllS
ed In 'hIS np"",sp4,,,,..1 'S Subtec' 10 fr'le
feder,al f •• 1 ~iou'\lnQ Act 01 t968 whJ(h
m.alo.E':io .1 ,!lpg.1 10 .alJ ..e.tlse ""y
preference hmlUlton or dtscnmlNtlQn

baselJ on 'ilte <-()l ....., f*""'OlOn Of' ~'1Of\a1
01'0 n cr ~n, InlenlOOf' 10 m ... c .any s~h
pfeferef\Cc l,m,l.lJon 01' d'SCflmln~hon

nus nevr.sp.;lpe' ....111nol knOWIl\Qly accept
any ~d ..ef"Slno 10' ' .... I E'SlaiC whICh IS ,n
wrQl.. ll()n 01 lnt' ,.,"'" Our ,eJod"ls .lIe
heleby IntormPd Ih.., 0111d.".el!lngs. .a<her
Iised In "'\Is. n€'VlIS~pe, .r~ a ••1ul.ab~ on an
e-QU.,IOPP(lftun11v
IFROoc n-"9!.JF'lroJ31 12 8.~am'

SAILBOAT rrdes and day sal'S
on Lake Erie. Licensed,
reasonable, (313)349-7232.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
in the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call • (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.

NOTICES

KITTENS, all trained. 901 E.
Commerce, MIlford or call
(313)684-2284.

010 Special NoticesContract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
111330p.m. Monday, lor that
week's edlilon. Read your
advertIsement the first hme
II appears. and report any
error ImmedIately. Sliger/-
LIVingston Newspapers WIll
not Issue credit lor errors in
ads after the first incorrect
insertIon.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC,
@ 201 S. Lafayette

437·2056

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday"
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
First Prebytellan Churdh, E.
Main Street, Northville.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.

LONG hailed male cat,
neutered, on year old.
(313)349-0076.

THERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
Facial/with massage by cer·
tifled Myomassologlsl.
(313)229-4688.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Bongo
Card of Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
fnMemoroam
Losl
SpeCIal Notoces

LARGE Logs. need spllltlng
You load and haul. (313)349-
4084

MISCELLANEOUS tiles,
Chevy front end, 011 burner.
(313)348-9n6alter6 pm.

AdvertIse In classified, It'S
where cash buyers shop.
ASTROLOGY charts, con-
fldenhal. And E.S.P. readings.
Call L.V. Hiner, Novi. (313)348-
4348.

011 Bingo ----STOCKBRIDGE Community
Boosters, 416 N. Clinton.
Stockbridge High School,
saturdays,7 p.m.

MALE German Shepherd. Lab
mIX, 10 weeks, (517)223-3824or
(517)223-7266.

absolutely

FREE
LANDCQNTAACTJERMS
Cui de sac location sets off this 3 bedroom spill,
level home, 2 baths, deck, garage, large rec.
room. $54,500.

AIRLINE, one way, Detroit
Metro to Los Angeles leaVing
July 14, $100. (517)548-1125.
(313)227-6754.

001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free 012 Car & Van PoolsMAYTAG gas dryer, needs
work (313)878-5266.ALMOST 2 year Old German

Shorthair/Lab with doghouse.
(313)231-1373.

NEED a ride from Pellysville/-
Rush Lake area to McPherson
Hospital, Howell. Monday thru
Fnday. Work hours 7:30 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. Work (517)548-
1410 ext. 272 ask for Glona.
Evenings (313)878-5851,

CLOTHING, Church of Chnst,
6026 Rlckell Road. TueSdays.
IHl p.m.

PUPPIES, Siberian Husky/Lab
mIx. 5 weeks. (313)878-9306.
PUPPIES 3 lelt. To good
home. (313)229-5159.

DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom unit and 2 bedroom unit In good condi-
tion. Renters pay utllltles. PossIble land contract
terms. $59,900.

NEWER RANCH ON TWO ACRES
3 Bedroom home can be heated 100% with wood.
Gas furnace. too plus extra Insulation. 2 Baths,
garage. Horses allowed. $74,900.

NEW RANgH ON 2 ptUSACRES
Carpenters own home and It shows I3 Bedrooms,
2 bath's, lots of extra finishing touches. Horses
allowed. $79,900.

\

SILVERSlDE FRONTAGE ON ~ILV~R ~KE
Spectacular 2-story home wit fin she walkout, 3
baths;'3'bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, decks overlook-
Ing lake. All done In an authentic country decor.
Possible fand contract terms. $189,900.

'AII items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,

. but restricts use to
reSIdential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actIons between In-
dIVIduals regarding -Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commerCIal) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate!:ly
placmg your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks
publlcalaon.
Persons placing Free Ads
WIll not accept calls before
Wednesday.

BUY repossessed homes
from Government! $1 plus
repalls-taxes! Throughout
MIchigan/NatIonwIde. Details
$3.95 to Homestead, P.O. Box
151().A33, Winterhaven, CA
92283.

ADOPT Garfield, Nerml.
EIleen. Heathcliff. Felix type,
healthy. actIve, lovable kIt-
tens. Ready to join your family
this week. (313)231-1961,
(313)878-5822.

CUTE and Cuddly 12 week kit-
tens. Laslto go! (313)669-2515
CLEAN fill dIrt, no rocks. You
haul from paved draveway.
(313)349-3392.

PETS free to good homes,
Shots and wormIng already
done, some nutered. Anomal
Aid Volunteer (313)227.9584.
PUPPIES, Springer Spantel
and German WIrehair POinter,
good hunters. (517)546-4844.
PORCH SWing. (313)437-8842.
QUEEN size box spring, good
condlhon. (313)437-2843.

013 Card of Thanks
COLLIE/Border Collie mIX,
tan, 2V, year old male.
(313)878-9816.

AFFECTIONATE gray and
white kIllen, 3';' months old.
(313)437-6712.

IN Memory of (BIll) WIlliam H.
Ford, Jr. The family Wishes to
extend our deepest gratitude
to each and everyone of you
who gave of yourselves to
comfort us. We are deeply
moved by the presence of
your love, strength and
prayers and will draw upon It
every day. Billy was gIven to
us for almost seventeen years
and for that we are grateful.
He has touched the hearts of
so many. His spirit Is eternal,
his memory everlasting. The
Family.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442
~OLLIE dogs to good homes.
Good watch dogs, friendly.
(313)348-7515.

ADORABLE Killens. (517)548-
3554.
ABUSED Border Collie.
neutered, love kIds.
Understanding home with
fenced yard. (313)231-3814
BEAGLE rabbit dogs. free to
good home, male and female
(313)878-5682. • •

DAIRY goat, 2 year old French
Alpine Doe. (313)629-2899.
DOUBLE bed, box spnng and
mattress, you pIck up.
(313)878-5762.

CHILO care. Opentngs for fUll
and part-time children at
Lucky Duck Nursery. VIsit any
time. Call Lois. (313)227-5500.
CHRISTMAS in July'
Needlecrafters come to a
Creative Circle Christmas
Open House, Saturday, July 7.
3 p.m_ to 9 p.m. PIck up the
Chllstmas catalog and get
holiday needlecraftldeas. Call
(313)684-8548.

QUEEN sIze mallress and box
spllngs. (313)227-9827.
RANGE hood WIth working ex-
haust fan. coffee color.
(313)887-4094DUCKLINGS. 3 weeks old, 4

avaIlable. (313)227-9425. 2 Rupp Snowmobiles. 80th
need repair. (313)437-1482.
SPAN'EL. 1 year old male,
very I"endly, good WIth
children (517)548-3579.

BEDROOM Set- Dresser.
Nlghtstand, Headboard, good
condItIon. (313)624-4455 after
6 p. m. =:-;:-:--_,.-----:-:-,-
BEAUTIFUL long hailed kIt-
tens. lagers and pewlered.
(517)546-0033.

DWARF rabbit, male, black,
wllh cage. (313)632-6486.

001 Absolutely Free DOG, three years. all shots.
needs room to run (517)546-
3022.

THANK you. We wish to thank
all the relahves, fllends and
neIghbors for the lovely cards
and gIlts we received on our
50th anniversary. A special
thanks to our daughters, sons
and son-in-Iaws, our foster
chIldren, all who helped to
make our day so wonderful.
May God touch each of your
lives in a special way. Wayne
and Edna Geer.

ADORABLE free klllens,
black. 1 tIger. (313)227-6693.
ADORABLE klllens. 2 male,
orange and white. 1 female
calico (5tn223-9426.

SPRINGER Spaniel. 9 months
old. male. (313)632-6038.ENGLISH Seller mIxed pup-

pIes, complete WIth 5 pounds
of food. (313)887-1746.

DISC JOCKEY
FRANK ALLEN

$50 OFF WITH THIS AD
(517)548-5027

BEAGLE/Shepherd/Lab mIx.
7 week old female (313)629-
1392.

14 Sheets of sheathing. 4x8.
(313)227-6888.

2 Female Gerbels. (313)348-
7846.

AKC regIstered Doberman
male. 10 month Dober-
man mix pup. After 4 p.m.
(517)521-3009.

TOY Colhe, lemale, 2 years,
shots. housebroken. (517)223-
6978.

BLACK Lab, 1'h years old,
good WIth kIds, expecting
puppies. (313)227-5016.

FREE gas stove and chest
freezer. (313)227·1701. FREE hair services July 8

through 12. Come In to see if
you qualify. Advanced Trarn-
109 Seminar. Brighton In-
stItute of Cosmetology, 5754
Whitmore Lake Road,
Bnghton. (313);>29-4671.

25 inch beautIful cherry TV for
cabinet only. (313)349-4758.
TV 25 lOch color Zeneth,
needs some work, you pick
up. (313)227-5044.
TWO 7 week old, Collie,
Shepherd pups. Gregory, call
(313)498-2040

BLACK Lab. male, 11 months,
needs room to run. (313)437-
2828.

AKC Old English Sheepdog,
male, to good home. (313)941-
43n.

FILL dirt, you haul. 1340 E.
Commerce Road, Milford.
(3131685-3039. The family of Edward Hines

Sr. wish to thank Lynch and
Sons Richardson Bird Chapel
for all their services,
Reverend Joseph Gerrard tor
his comforting words. Milford
Masonic Lodge '165 for their
servIces. MIlford Rebeckah
Lodge '511, Franklin Wheelers
Travel Trailer Club, all our
relatives and friends and
especially John and Mary Ab-
bas and family for their
hospItality and kindness, also
Chuck and Nancy Smith. and
Dr.V. Patel. Sincerely, Thelma
HInes, Edward Hines Jr. and
Family, Ronald Hulbert Fami-
ly, R,chard UpdIke Family,
John Kovach and Family.

CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385 West Grand RIver,
~m to 8 30 pm, Monday.

AKC EngliSh Springer Spaniel,
female 1'h years old. (313)632-
6392

FREE Bantam chicks. Make
good pets. (313)685-3688.•
FREE fllewood, you cut Also
bathtub for stock feedong.
(313)624-2148.

GOING out business sale.
Mary Kay Cosmetics, 40% off.
(313)348-9649.Season Special TWO. 1 year old Gelman Shor·

thall males. no papers,
(313)437-1781. (313)437-4616
after6:30 pm.

FREE killens, good pets or lor
barn. (313)437-8245. HYPNOSIS. Dynamic sugges·

lions for self·lmprovement.
BaSIl E. Hiner, D"ector WIth
psychology degree. Openings
Monday, WedneSday, Fnday.
Hours: 12 noon to 8p.m. byap-
pointment. (313)348-4348.

FREE killens. (517)546-3423.
FEMALE, gray and whIle kIt·
ten, 9 weeks Call (313)437-
9550.

DECKS, HOT TU8 ENCLOSURES' GAZEf-OS

(~-~- r;,~$-(I<{
_. ~tJ "" Y---~.

/'--"-
CUSTOMPLANTER&

Now Under Construction
NEW FROM MALIK

ALGER PINE ESTATES
Energy·efficient 4 bedroom 2 story tutor home, 2 larger bay windows,
large family room with brick fireplace, cathedral ceiling in master
bedroom, second floor laundry, 2 car finished garage, on partially
wooded lot in exclusive Brighton area. Convenient to expressways
and shopping.

TWO ducks' one domestIc.
one Mallard. (313)437-4834
2 klllens, yellow and while
Tigers. fluffy, lovable.
(313)348-3432

WOLMANIUD PKtSSURl-TUATED LUMan

"'-CUSTOMIlEHCHU _

\f', =-::= FEMALE puppy, Aussle
Coille/Terner mIx. watchdog
or companion. (517)546-7619
FUEL 0,1 furnace and 011tank.
Alter 6 pm, (313)227·5658.

HURON RIVER INN Retore-
ment Center. opening for
ladles, pnvale room, board
and laundry. Milford. (3131685-
7472.

250 gallon OIl tank, abSOlutely
Iree. You pick up (313)227·
6055.

WE WIsh to extend our heart·
fell Thanks to our fnends,
neighbors and relatIves for
their many acts of kindness
shown to us In the loss 01 our
beloved son and brother
David. SpeCIal thanks to Rev.
Paul Amstutz, Mrs. Ann Uller,
and Llverance Funeral Home.
Burl and Daisy Driver, John,
Randy and Timothy Driver,
Charlene Hacker, Linda
Graham, Jan Huffine.

L1MELIGHTERS 4-H Horse
.Club with co-operaUon of

Gregory Jaycees Will have
pony fides and pIcture
available on pony at the 4th of
July acliv/lles al Downtown
Gregory.

227.4308 229·8010

MALE STRIPPING

Male strippers are avaIlable
for Strip-O-Grams,
Bacheloreltes parties, BIrth·
day parties and just for the fun
of It. (517)548-2439.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, July 8th Noon-S P.M.

Cob" T',- • 11 ""CAlI • r~ (.10 ~

rll~'i'Yf'lWJI'N." flu,'<jrlQ 014 In MemorIam(313) 878·6142
015 Lost

MAKE your own porcelain
dolls, Novl area. Call Genny,
(313)348-0381 or Sandie,
(313)478-7029.

Homes wortll Askin;:
Aboul from Hamway, , ,

!!il£ltfl
RANCH

BLACK Labrador Retriever,
faded red collar, 8-9 years old.
"Blackle." Fowlerville Road
between sargent and Mason.
June 5th. Reward. (517)223-
3448.

P,B.1. Students
Come First

~HECKIT OUT
p'

., TRAIN IN
-Accounting

ARE YOU ... • OalaProcessIng
• Mecloeal
• Secrelarlalo UNEMPLOVED?
• Word Processing

o UNDEREMPLOYED?
FINANCIALAIDS
PLACEMENTASSISTANCE, o READY FOR AN

EXCITING CAREER?

o LOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

"You Checked Any One of Th6de Boxe8

Pontiac Business Institute

Farmington 478-3145
Madison Heights 544-8038
Pontiac 333-7028

MYDJ's
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't good
enough (517)54&-5468 af'er
7:30 p.m. (3131357,0687
anytIme.

IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
SOCiety (517)548-2024.
LOST male Australian
Shepherd, bright blue eyes,
blue/black merle. Reward.
(3131624-3593.

~ RANCH

STA~f'NG $36,500
ON YOUR IMPROVED LOT

I OPlN

It's new Andersen HIgh-Performance InsulatlOg
Glass.'. It has a spectal transp:uent coaling that
keeps radiant heat In dunng the wlOter. out dunng
the summer.

Andersen wlOdows WIth HIgh-Performance InfoU'
latlOg Glass greatly reduce radtanl-heat 1I0w and an·
crease energy efllclency. They're up to 14% more
energy' effiCIent than Andersen wlOdows wl.h 'nple·
pane 42% more energy.efflclent than Andersen Wm·
dows with uncoated double·pane

AJW5tIIS 0rIy Au/hcnled OeJty (or MJlJIiOl1 tJ TileArm
AndersenRepacemenl W~ ~ by TheAlLISrme llJOOa' Co

l~1T~;'l~E~r,~~~~~~~!X~!I~~Bl~
~

Call 1·533·1550
21348 TELEGRAPH RD, • SOUTHFIELD, MI48034

YOU CAN BE
IMPORTANT

AT
\

P.B.I, SCHOOLS

$100REWARD
Lost Kensington, Larkins
Road area, June 17. Last seen
In Van Amberg Newman Road
area. Medium size, dark gray,
long haired dog, "Ousty",
looks like "Freeway".
(313)885-7015. (3131437-3661,

gjOO "ousr
~ I ('An'Ar Rd> Ne ~I ~Cl

.>c
Faucsell

rh
~ ~ ::l HAR

E;:
M·59.~

TO HOWEll «

TRAIN IN
Data Processing
Word Processing
Secretarial
Accounllno
Financial Aid
Day & Eve. Classes
Placement Assistance

CALL TODAYI
Farmington ~76·3145
Madison Heights 544·8039
Ponllac 333·7028
Oxford 628·4846

TUIlD

REWARD. Large female
lassie type Collle name
"Trinket". If you hllve found
her and have kept her please
call to ease our minds. Lost
Northville, Novl area. (313)348-
663-4, (313)349-2757. HAMWA Y HOMES. INC.•l'Custom Builders of Small and Large Homes

~~~l.!~ ..':-j(313) 229-2449
SPAYED Brillany Spanlal and
5 month old black and white
male Collie. Lost together,
June 23. Vicinity of Dawson
and South Hili. (313)885-2541.

I,
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BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms,
basement, garage. fenced
yard, low down, land contract.
(313)227·9469.

BRIGHTON BARGAIN
BRIGHTON area. S3.500
DOWN ON LAND CONTRACT.
Three bedroom ranch, walking
dIstance to Rush Lake. $325
per month, 11%. $35,000. Rl06.
Ask for Nick Natoli at the lIv-
ingslon Group, (313/227-4600.

Buill 1975 brick front
1.200 sq.ft. 4 bedrooms,
finished basement. Central
air. Only $44.900. call Milt at
(313)229-8431. The LivIngston
Group.• BRIGHTON· sale by owner.
976 Devonshire Court. 2600
plus square feet, Including
finished basement. Redwood
deck. Custom designed In·
tenor. Must see to apprecIate.
(313/439-2687.

BRIGHTON city, new home
possible mother-In.law
quarters. Stream edge of pro-
perty. $46.500

PINCKNEY area 4 bedrooms.
water pnvlleges, owner anx·
ious, bring offers.

BRIGHTON. Crooked Lake ac·
cess. Neat and clean. nice
one bedroom, large lot. new
well and drainfleld, Insulated,
gas heat. $36,000. $4,000 down,
10% land contract. $325 per
month. (313)229-6672.;

REAL TV WORLD VAN'S
Joan Gomez

• _ (313)227·3455

. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom house
on Huron RIver, $4,000 down.

.11% land contract. $410 per
month. (313)231-3542.

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom ranch.
fenced yard, patio, pool, 2'12
car garage, $51,000. 6383
Stephen. (313/227·7098.

Beautiful high & dry 5 acre building
site -Horse Country. Looking over
whole countryside. Perk & survey
already done.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105Rayson, Northville

• 349·4030

• BUILD NOWI

ENERGY CONSERVING FEATURES
TO REDUCE ENERGY WASTE IS BUILT

INTO ALL ADLER HOMES.
2x6 ext. walls. insulation R·23 walls. R·38 ceiling.

customize any home to suit your family.
WI" build on our land or yours.

QUALITY' AND HONES'" WE 8UIll OUR REPUtA riOH ON IT'

~• FOR INFORMAnoN CAU
TOM ADLERADLER .~-"".

"s
632·6222

HOMII,_He. r'.......,.._.... _.0 ... "'_._"' ......

•••

.'
CITY OF NORTHVILLE. NEWLY LISTED. This
fine home reposes on a hili on 1.4 acres In the
city. Custom built and well maintained, the pro-
perty contains 3 bedrooms. 2'1.2 baths. large
family room. country kitchen and large liVing
room. $94.900.

CONDOS. CrTv OF NORTHVILLE. We have
available 4 condo units, located In Lexington Con-
do Homes. 2 and 3 bedroom units. dining area, 2
full & 2 half baths. finished lower level family
rooms, 1st fir. laundry. attached 1 and 2 car
garages. Priced from $73.500 to $79.900.

VACANT LAND
One full acre located within walking distance to
downtown Northville In area of beautiful homes.
$29.750.
1.14 Acres heavily wooded on private road in Novl.
1 mile from downtown Northville. Walkout base-
ment possible. S28.5OO.
1 Acre In Northville Twp. on private road. Area of
$100,000 plus homes. $22.500.
9 Parcels available In Milford Twp. 3 to 19 acres In
size. $12.000 to $57.000.

•

•

CONTEMPORARY QUAD-PRICED TO SELLI
SpaciOUS. open home wI cathedral collings and
LAKE SHERWOOD privileges, FANTASTIC PRICE I
$74,900.

DYNAMIC VIEW of Milford, extremely spacloua
contemporary feeling. Tastefully decorated 4 BR.
den, 2'1.2 baths on private road. In-ground pool.
WILL CONSIDER ALL OFFERS. $84,900,

CALL 360·0450
COMMERCE REAL ESTATE

620 Commerce Rd.
"In the Village of Commerce"

1...<"'\.

LAKE SHERWOOD WATERFRONT-Quality built
w/plenllfulllving space. 4 BR. 2 FR, LR, Frpl., wet
bar. 3 car garage. Much More-Simple Assump-
tion. S218,OOO.

•
LAKE SHERWOOD FRONTAGE with great view
and sandy beach. Lots of living space including
finished walkout basement. Extensive landscap-
Ing. 3 car garage. many other extras. Reduced to
$169.000. .

I •

• •
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BRIGHTON Township. New
construction. Finish it yourself
and save the bucks. Three
bedroom ranch with 2 car at·
tached garage on 1 'h acre.
By owner. (313)227-3240.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement. trees
$51,900, land contract. Call
builder, (313/229-6155.

BRIGHTON. S7,500 down on
land contract. Older home on
prelly lot In Brighton. great
location. Take advantage of
the gOOd terms and prace on
this four bedroom starter
home. Only $39,000. call Bob
Dingier. PrevIew PropertlllS,
(517)546-7550.

GREAT BUY
Lakeland. 2 bedroom
bungelow, 2 car garage, ac·
cess to ChaIn of Lakes
S27.500 negotiable. Owner,
(313)878-3557, (313)231·9109

BRIGHTON. Just reduced to
S51,ooo. Neat three bedroom
walk·out ranch. large lot,
mature trees. walk to
downtown. A467. call Ron
Monelle, Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.
BRIGHTON. Super starter or
retirement home. Three
bedroom ranch In town.
$38,000. R368. call Michael
SCholtz, Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550.

HIGHLAND. Axford Acres. By
owner. Spacious bl·level, 3
large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
large family room WIth pnvate
entrance. 2 car garage. fenced
yard, 10 RlInutes from G.M.
PrOVing Grounds. lake
priVIleges. 10% land contract
considered. $66,900. Days, call
'rene at (3131634-9429. After
6 p.m. (313)887·1436. 1

HOWELL, 4 mIles south. 3
bedroom. 2 story Colonial. 1'h
bath. 2 car g6rage, walkout
basement. fireplace. S56,9OO.
(517)546-0791.

ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES

OPEN ~RI., SAT., SUN.-NOON-6 P.M.

FAIRWAY TRAILS
PIOC", from 551,650

lor ••,( ~uCr()
tallr 1'6 10 $pettcr, "Ad .._.,
1.17 go Soul" to Gund R,v"
turn left go 10 O"ghton L.llr
Ad lur" w)hl go 10 Tl'u,d $1
I",'n 1*" 10 U04Hls

FOWLER HEIGHTS
p."., from 547,500

lor '",Cll,)t'£n
tall,. I" to PtftCkMyAd ,.. t go
North 10 L'\,ongston 5' h.'" ''9'" go to
fo.-"" Sf fu'" "9"" go to W.'bl,.,
Way hlf" l,.tt fo Mod,.l"

AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE ...
B,·Level • T" Level • Colomal • Cape Cod • Ranch
IlO'n ....... , U. If 'ou. LlIOll .. ,. OWNER PARTICIPATION

WE CUSTOM BUILD ON YOUR LAND OR OUR LANO
QUALITY & HONESTY We budt out reputation on It

HOMES. INC. c~

(313) 632-6222

ALL SPORTS LAKE PRIVILEGES
Exceptionally nice 4 bedroom tri·level dlreclly
across the street Irom White Lake's most allrac·
tlve private access park. This home has many hne
features-don't pass it up. (No. 272). $74.900.

CAROL
MASON

1?~

Great beginner home located on Its own acreage.
Plenty of room for your young family to roam and
grOWl Close to schools and shopping, this Is a
great start for you.

Cute co-op townhouse price right for the market.
Builder moving South. and Is ready to give you a
great deal on this newly constructed unit. $36.900.

Great one floor ranch with family room and
garage. Nice size yard with mature landscaping.
Family oriented subdivision In the heart 01 Novl.
$58.000.

344-1800
41766 W.lD Mile Rd., Novi

BERNICE PETERSON PRESENTS
"THE HOME OF THE MONTH"

NORTHVILLE-JUST LISTED-Super Sharp "Like
Model" 3-4 bedroom colonial, 2Yz balhs, large liv-
Ing, dining, family rooms, fireplace, den with bay
window, custom carpeted and draped. 1st floor
laundry. basement, garage. central air. area of
fine homes. Immediate occupancy. Assume 8'1.2%
mortgage. Call for details. 348-4323.

NORTHVILLE-JUST L 'STED-HIGHLAND LAKES
CONDO. Superbly decorated and maintained. 3
bedrooms. 1Yz baths, kitchen with appliances,
family room with fireplace. large liVing room.
panelled recreation room, basement. Club house,
POOl, 3 lakes provide IIshlng. boating and swimm-
Ing. Assume 7J,4% mortgage.

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS. Dellghlful 2-3 bedroom
ranch on l-plus acres of beautiful land. 2 full
baths, large living, dining. family rooms, IIreplace,
kitchen. appliances. 8unroom, 1st lloor laundry, 2
storage buildings. Good occupancy.

HORSE FARM-OAKLAND COUNTY-5 acres, 8
atlll barn. 2 fenced pastures, boautlful .. bedroom
colonial home. Land Contract available. Close to
expressway. Good occupancy.

/

•• Wednesday, July 4, 1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-5-B
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FOWLERVILLE. Nice starter
home. Owner must sell
Reduced to S35.900. 3
bedrooms, bnck front, built In
1972.

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS.
Neat remodeled farmhouse on
1 acre, 3 bedrooms, stone
fireplace, Vinyl SIding, barn.
garage. $49,500

WEBBERVILLE. Super mce
farmhouse. beau\lfully main'
talned Inside and out, large
barn. pines. garden. blacktop
road. 6.9acres, $59,500

WEBBERVILLE. SeclUded 3
bedroom home bOrderang on a
nver WIth pond. hardwood
floors, fireplace. barn, all on
4 8 acres $49,900 Land con-
tract.

Call Howell Town and Country
of WebbervIlle. (517)521·3110
Evenings (517)521-4473.

FOWLERVILLE. Custom quad,
2.000 sq. ft., pole barn, 12V.
acres. half wooded. 2'12car at-
tached garage. $99,500. Your
terms. ImmedIate occupancy.
(517)223-9297.

HOWELL TownShip By
owner. Custom buill 2 story
Contemporary home on '4
acre wooded lot Located just
west of Howell. 2.000 square
feel. 3 bedroom. 2'h bath, hv·
109 room and famIly room WIth
cathedral ceiling and large
double fireplace. many extras
Must see to appreciate.
$86,500. call (313)379-9851 for
appointment.
HOWELL by owner. Custom
bUilt 3 bedroom. 2V2 bath,
brick ranch. RedwOOd patio.
first floor laundry room, fully
finished lower level With rec
room and pool table. Near
Southwest School. (5tn546-
0901.
HOWELL. Two bedroom brack
home. near Howell Lake and
M·59. on '12 acre, beau!Jfully
landscaped. basement.
garage. natural gas. fireplace.
$53.000. Land contract.
(517)546-7346.
HOWELL. Three bedroom
house. Lake Chemung ac·
cess. S39.900. Call days.
(3131429-5914.
HOWELL. For sale by owner.
1.800 square foot ranch style
home on approxImately 10
acres 1'12 males south east of
Howell. 50 x 150 pole barn.
Asking S79.OOO.land contract
avaIlable. Federal Land Bank
(517)546-5617.

HARTLAND. BY OWNER

Custom three bedroom
mainlenance free ranch. air.
fuel effICIent, bUIlt for wood-
burner. basement. deck. two
acres WIth trees and stream.
9% assumpllon. SELL NOW.
$76,900. Buyers only. (313/632-
6375.

HAMBURG. Year round two
bedroom log house.
....oodstove orovldes 90% of
heat. '4 acre. Strawberry Lake
access. $46.500 terms.
(313/231-3104
HOWELL. 1.400 sq.ft. of charm
for just $36.500. Older home
With three bedrooms. base-
menl and garage. Lovely 7/8
acre lot 11'1 quaInt Village of Oak
Grove. R479. call Ten Kmss.
Preview Propert,es. (517/546-
7550.
HOWELL. Land contract
terms. Tastefully remodeled
older home, four bedrooms.
two baths, nIce corner lot 11'1

qUIet neIghborhood R492.
$49.900. Call Bob Johnson,
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.
HOWELL DesperatIon sale.
proce slashed to S55.OOO.At·
tractIve three bedroom ranch.
large open family room With
fireplace. IIlground pool
Least expensIve home 11'1

desirable SUbdIviSIon. RM339
call Janet Keough. PrevIew
PropertIes. (517)546-7550.
LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom. brick fireplace.
newly reconstructed 1981,
$35,000. (313/663·2123 after
6 p.m.
LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom plus garage.
remodeled throughout.
$37,500. (517)546-2948.
MILFORD. Custom ranch. five
acres. near Kensington. Three
bedrooms, den. two baths. aIr
condllloned. finished walk-out
basement. barn. fencing.
beaullful pnvate selling. Call

• John. Chalet. (31314n·1800.
MILFORD. By owner. tour
bedrooms. two baths. 1,800
sq.ft. attrac\lve older home.
perfect location. Walk to
schools. Shop. anti church.
OverSized lot. $54.000. 420
Crystal Avenue. (313)685-2838
days (313)685-2290evemngs

Hartland
Roiling Hills Sub.

Farm style, built In 1981. 4
Bedroom, 2'h bath, great
~m 12'x29' with fireplace. 1st
loor laundry, wood windows.

~,baY windows. 2 car garage,
i'" acre lot. Immediate oc-
~upancy. Reduced $91,500.

Lake Shannon Accell
Excellent Mortgage

, Available

4 Bedroom quad level, family
room with flreplace. 2 car
garage. Immediate occupan-
cy. Reduced sn,9OO.

City of Brighton
Excellent Mortgage

Available

4 Bedroom, 2 bath cape-cod.
finish basement, 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy. RedUCo
ed$54,5OO.

Lake-Sherwood Accels
10~ Assumable mortgage. 2
Story. 4 bedroom. 2'h bath,
21x14 family room with
fireplace, country kitchen
2Ox12, 2'h car garage, 12x44
cedar deck. Priced to sell.
$113.500.

Adler Homes, Inc.
632-6222

Small ads get
attention.

021 Houses for Sale

NORTHVILLE Estates by
owner. Tn.level. 3 bedroom,
1'I. baths. Owner leaVing
state, over 1800 sq. ft Nicely
treed, 'hacre. Fireplace, 2 car
Garage. Reduced to $94,000.
Terms considered. Appoint·
ment (313)349-1875
NORTHVILLE. By owner. Four
bedroom WIlliamsburg CQI·
onlal, Circular drove, air condl'
tloned, excellent schools,
beautiful setting on hIli on
SCemc HarbOur Dnve. call
(313)349-6438 evenings and
weekends for pnce and loca·
lion.
NOVI· 23790 Maude Lea Circle.
Enter RIpple Creek. "Just
LIsted". Immaculate. bnck,
tn·level 3 Bedrooms, 1'12
baths, famIly room. Open
Thursday. 6 pm. to 9 pm.
Open Sunday 1 p.m to 5 p.m.
R J.D. ' ASSOCIates, LTD.
(313/349-8341or (313)478-3851.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. JULY8

NOON UNTIL5 PM.
Homes starting at $36,500 see
larger ad under thIS classlflca·
tlon.

HAMWAY HOMES
(113/229-2449

PINCKNEY. Bargain basement
pnced. Three bedroom home
on 4 76 acres, shed and tenc-
ed pasture. ready for horses.
Only $55.900. R423. Call
MIchael SCholtz for details on
finanCing. PrevIew Properties.
(517)546-7550.
PINCKNEY· Qualified Farm
Home .Buyers Just listed! 3
Bedroom ranch. $44,900. call
Realty World Vans (313)227.
3455. Ask for Mary.
SALEM Township by owner
leavll'lg state. 5 acres. 3
bedroom brick ranch. Walk·
out basement. 2 car attached
garage with workshop, 1 car
garage seperate. pole barn,
underground Irrigated garden
and much more. S110,OOOpric·
ed to sell at $95,000. (313/437-
5334.
SOUTH LYON· Rambling
Ranch. Just a mIle West ot
Town with 2'12 acres. 3
Bedrooms. 2 Baths, Fireplace.
f,mshed Basement and 2'12car
Garage. S79,500.The Plymouth
Colony. (313/995-1911.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish 10
sell for S25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad m the Green Sheet for '12
pnce' Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less/ and
she WIll bIll you only S2.25.
(ThIS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WHITMORE LAKE 4 bedroom
farm house near school •
clean. lot apprOXImately
150 x 180 549,500 Land con-
tract to quallhed buyers. Call
(313)231-3973.

022 Lakefront Houses
't For Sale

BERGLAND. MI.- 2 Bedroom
Collage on 150 It. Lake
Gogeblc frontage Approx-
imalely 3 acres, sauna.
(313)662-9174.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom on
Round Lake. NIce beach.
Needs a lillie work. gas heat.
$37.000. $3.800 down. $365 per
month. 11% 5 year Land Con-
tract. (313/229-6672.
BRIGHTON. Sharp ranch WIth
fantastic vIew of lake.
greenhouse, heated garage,
In area of nice homes. $53.900.
R426. Ask for Sharon Goebel.
PrevIew PropertIes, (517)546-
7550
COMMERCE Township.
Wolvenne Lake. 3 bedroom.
natural fireplace. walkout
finIsh lower level. deck. 2'12
car garage. $98.500. (313)624·
0421.
STRAWaERRY Lake.
Beau\lful ranch home with 100
feet of frontage. Three
bedrooms. 2 full baths. large
Great Room WIth fireplace and
all appliances. Only $99.000.
Call Manlyn Parkinson.
(313/994-0400. evenings
(313)995-0072. Charles
Remhart Company. Ann Ar·
bOr.
TRIANGLE Lakefront. year
round, fireplace. dishwasher.
deck. (313)626-2109.
ZUKEY Lake. 2 bedroom.
alumInum SIded ranch WIth
knolly pIne Interior on Huron
R,ver cham of lakes. Fireplace
In IIvlOlI room, hardwood
floors In bedrooms, Flonda
room overlooking lake.
modern kitchen. office or
poSSIble third bedroom. sandy
beach. REDUCED for quick
sale to $63,000. (313)231-3467.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

A WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY
SHORELINE

CONDOMINIUMS
ON WALLED LAKE

Model preview. open Monday
through Friday. 12 noon tll
6 pm, closed Thursdays.
Saturday and Sunday.
12 noon tll 4 pm. Please visit
Information Cenler at Ponllac
TraIl and West Road. sales by
MEADOWMANAGEMENT INC.

(313)855-3362

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
S28,OOO. air. (3f3)928-8092.
(313)632·5790.
NAGS Head, North carolina.
OCean front time Sharing unit.
seiling partial ownership with
co-operatlve couple. Beautiful
family vacation area. Prlco
neQ0tlable. (3131348-8571.
NOVI condo. For sale by
owner. 2 story end unit with
basement, 2 bedroom, 2'h
bath, new carpet. cupboards
and mora. Open Musa Sun·
day 1 to 4 p.m, Must sell.
Make offor. (313/4n-I881.-------- ---

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 12 x 60 WIth ex·
pando, corner lot, air condl·
tionlng, S9,ooo. Call (313)227-
1170ovenlng.
BRIGHTON. Champion 12x60,
2 bedroom. seml·furnlshed.
gOOd condlllon. $5.900 or best
offer. (313/229-6373.
CANTON. 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
S5,ooo or best offer. Must sell.
(3131495-0964.after 6p.m.
COUNTRY ESTATES.
Marlette, 12 x 60 with 7 x 21
expando, 3 bedrooms. Adu/l
sectIon $4,000. (313/437-0382.
EXCELLENT selection of pre
owned homes avaIlable, 1 year
pre owned warranty on most.
Terms. Global, (313)484-0561.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park. 1978. 14 x 70 Victorian, 2
bedrooms. good terms.
(517)223-8622.
FOWLERVI LLEIWebbervllle
Tamlln Park, 1973 14 x 65
WIcks. 2 bedrooms. large kit·
chen, nice lot and location.
$7,850. (517)223-9861.
HIGHLAND. 19n, 14 It x60 ft..
2 bedroom. All new kitchen,
new bathroom cupboards, etc.
Employment forces sale.
$10.500. (313)887·7400.
HOWELL Chateau. double
WIde 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, 2
open porches. (517)546-5917.
HIGHLAND. 14 x 70 1976 3
bedroom. 1'12 baths. deck. sh-
ed, appliances. S9.500.
(313)684-2971.
HIGHLAND 1973 Elcona
24 x 60 double wide. 3
bedrooms 2 full baths, liVing
room, dIning room. family
room. $9.600. Please call alter
4 p.m. (313)887-8740.
HOWELL- 12 tl.x50 fl.
Marlette. New carpeting. Must
see! $3,000 (517)546-8954
HIGHLAND Greens. 1979
14x70. 3 bedrooms. fireplace.
shed. appliances. Assumable.
$13.900. (313)887·2879.
HIGHLAND- 1974 Champion,
14 ft.x65 It.. 3 bedrooms,
large covered Pallo. $9,000.
negotiable. Immediate oc·
cupancy. (313)887-4517.
HOWELL 1982 Townhouse
14 x 70. 2 bedrooms, all ap-
pliances. fireplace. loaded.
Must sell. (313)229-6244.

$11 800
BUYS A NEW HOME

15 year financing features
large bay wIndow & garden tub
bath. Completely fumlshed,
delivered, set up, steps. skir-
ting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45474Michigan Ave.
at BelleVille Rd.

397-2330

~ Sales By Triangle
, Mobile Homes

1973Skyline 14x64 2 bedroom,
1 balh. stove, refrlgeralor
porch. pallO awning, shed.
$10.000.00.
1978 Fairmont 14x58. 2
bedroom, 1 bath. stove.
refrigerator, partIally furnish-
ed, $10.000.00.

localed
HIGHLAND GREENS

ESTATES
2377 N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N of M·59
(Highland Rd.)
(313)887 ....164

GD
FREE

CENTRAL
AIR

ON SELECT
MODELS

DARLING
IMANUFACTUREIJ
HOMES

Y2 mile S. of 1-96
349-1047

Closed Sunday

025 Mobile Homel
For Sale

HOWELL. BEAUTIFULLY
decorated Marfelle In Chateau
Estates. Features central air, 2
bedrooms, ceiling fans. new
disposal, stove, refrigerator
and water heater, pantry off
kitchen. Move-In condition,
will sell on contract. S18,9OO.
Preston Real Estate, 3075 E.
Grand RIver, Howell. (517/546-

, 1668.

MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home sales,
(517)521-4675 days, (517)625-
3522evenings.
MILFORD 1971 Rembrant,
12 x 65, two bedrooms. 1
bath, new carpet, 10 x 12 sh·
ed. Excellent conditIon. By
the lake. 54,500. (313)68S.0670
or (313)227-4728.
MILFORD Area. 10x45 like
new. GOOd starter home.
$3,800. (313)673-9042.
MILFORD. 1971 12x60 Shultz.
two bedroom with 10x7 ex pan-
do on living room, front kit·
chen With bay window. All cur-
tains, stove. and refrigerator.
8xl0 shed. easy access to 1·96.
30 day occupancy. Asking
$9,500. Childs Lake Estates.
(313)684·2061.
MILFORD. 1971 Champion,
adult section Child Lake
Estates, excellent condItion.
awnIng. skirting and shed. Im-
medIate possession. $5.000.
(313)629-8883before 3:30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Country
Estates. 1965 mobile home. 2
bedrooms, expando. shed,
some furniture. (313/437-2200.
NEW HUDSON. Kensington
Place. 1974 Park Estate. 14x65
with 7x21 ft. ex pando. 2
bedrooms. 1'1.2 baths. shed,
central air conditioning, forc·
ed air wOOd burning fireplace.
NIcely landscaped yard on
back street overlooking Kens-
Ington Park. Close to 1-96 ex·
pressway. (313/437-8703.
NOVI. 1979 Fairmont 24x60,
three bedrooms. two baths.
family room. all appliances.
Priced low to sell. (313)669-
4882.
NOVI. Double wide Skyline.
air. awning, adult section
Chateau Nov!. S18.000.
(3131669-9595.
NOVI. 1979 Skyline. two
bedrooms. large bay window.
garden tub in bath. appliances
and shed included. Easy low
down assumption. (313)348-
8084.
NOVI· Old DutCh Farms. 1976
Fairmont Colonade. 12 It.x-
6'1 ft. excellent conditIon.
$7500 or assume present loan
of Sl59. per month. Stove and
refrigerator. (313/348-2969 alter
4:30 p.m.
NEW homes. Immediate
delivery to most locatIons.
FinanCing availalbe. Global.
(313)484-0561.
NEW Hudson. 1968 Active.
12x65, air conditioning. $4.500.
(313/437-6916.
PINCKNEY- 1979 Liberty, Lot,
Barn. Cedar Lake On M-38 .
(313)878-9035.
RICHARDSON MobIle Home
12x60 2 bedroom. GOOd condl-
lIOn. MJlford.Highland Area.
$5,000. (313l684-1226alter 6pm.
SILVER Lake. 12 x 55
HIllcrest. Furnished. washer.
dryer. shed. lake pnvileges.
$7500. (313)437-5692.
WEBBERVILLE. Marlelle 3-
bedroom. Appliances. shed.
wOOd burner. M.S.T.A. S7.9OO.
(517)521-4773After 6 pm.
WHITMORE LAKE. Hamburg
Hills. 1980 Happy House, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. many ex·
tras. S14.000 negotiable.
(313)231-1472after 5:30 p.m.
WIXOM. 1976 DeRose 14x70,
two large bedrooms. some ap-
pliances. new 10xl0 shed,
7x18 deck With partial awning.
other extras. $12.800. (313)685-
9823.

027 Acreage. Farms
For Sale.

FOWLERVILLE - 60 Acres
good producing soil. 3
Bedroom. 2 bath, home. 12
Box stalls. '1.2MIle track. Anx-
Ious to sell. call after 5 p.m.
(517)521-3870.

l.irllll·i,"Ui·j ;·iiiliii"iiili "·ril';illlll.~.0 •• , ". I. I,••.• ,11••.• 11,1.,.....
i!= AT LAST! ~
~ $9 995°0 =---- ., --:: BUYS A NEW 14'x56' ~=~~ MOBILE HOMEI ==:=:: Including: ::::
._- • sales Tax. Steps & TIe Downs _
;;~ • Tille· Skirting ==== • Payment '124 00 per month plus Lot Rent ==
==: SET·UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS ==
!!!!!!! 15 Year FInancing. ==
;;;; Sales by Triangle MobIle Homes ==
:::: Located iiiiiii_. HIGHLAND GREENS ;=:= 2377N.MlIlordRd ESTATES .=
._- 1ml.NoIM·St (313) 8874164 :=I~ (Hlghllnd Rd / .!!!!!!

•1 U'iiii iiiiiilill"·illl·i·'illllill'lill•••1......,1.1.. II, U, .,.1 ..,

GLOBAL MOBILE
HOMES

HOLIDAY SALEABRATION
All display modele muat go to make room tor new
homea.

SAVINGS UP TO $4,000
Bring In thla ad and receive a free Kenmore Touch
Control Microwave Oven with your purchase.

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES·
Open Seven Days

NOVI MEADOWS
(313) 349-6978

CHATEAU HOWELL
(51n 548-2330

,\

027 Acreage. Farms
For Sale

HOWELL, T"n hilly acres, 70%
wooded. :i28,500. (313)667:
0929, (313/543-4426.

HOWELL
29 ACRE HORSE FARM

For sale by owner. Bnck and
aluminum colonial home. 4
bedrooms, 2'1.2 baths. family
room with fireplace, ap-
pliances, Jonn·Alr grill.
30 x 112 barn with 11 bOll'
stalls, RItchie waterers, fenc-
ed pastures, woods. stream,
$t25,ooo. Shown by appoint·
ment. (517)546-1861.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

PINCKNEY. By owner. Home
on small private lake.
Beautiful VIew. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, (313)878-5839after 6p.m.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

Gaylord, west of. 10 acres,
deep hardwood forest. Near
state land. S7995, S500 down.
Sloo month, 10010Land Con·
tract. call (616)258-5747 day or
evenings. Forest Land Com-
pany. Kalkaska. MI.
LAKES of ~th~e~N~o~rt~h-.~P~r-lv-at-e
owner. Outside lot adjacent to
State Land. $1.000 below cost
(313)363-6732. it

SAULT STE. MARIE.Mi.-22OO
Square foot. songle story
home on 75 ft.x235 ft. lot on
the Blue St. Marys R,ver.
Overlooking bOlh small craft
and large ship channels.
Beautiful view. gOOd fishing.
'1.2hour from major canadIan
City. Owner asking $39.900
cash. eat (517)546-0427.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site.
natural gas. $5.900 (313/632.
5580.
BRIGHTON, Howell area.
BeautifUl wooded bUilding
sites on various sized parcels.
By owner. (313)227-7487.
BRIGHTON. 2 small lots on
Brighton Lake Road. Both for
S6.000. Terms available.
(313)878-9807persistently.
CAN'T FIND YOUR DREAM
HOUSE? BUIld your own on
thIS beautiful 2'1.2acre parcel
of roiling terrain near Howell.
Land contracl negoMble.
Asking $19.300. call carolyn
Keller (313)553-0700 Centry 21
Today.
FENTON. West of. 10 acre
parcels, rolling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17,000. up. (313)755-4780
after6 p.m.
HAMBURG. 5 acres.
Strawberry Lake Road. close
to US-23. 15 minutes from Ann
Arbor. Perked. surveyed. Ask-
ing $23.500. $10.000 down. land
contract. (313)227-4893.
HOWELL area. Two beautifUl
five acre building sites.
$12.000 each. land contract.
(5171546-2498.
HOWELL. 1'1.2acres. S12,OOO.
Land Contract Call Richard
Krause. bUIlder. (313/229-6155.
HARTLAND. Beautiful rolling
wooded lots. Pines of
Hartland Subdivision. $12.900
to 523.250. (313/363-8351.

HARTLAND-l0 Acres
partially woeded. paved
roads. $28,500.

HARTLAND-2 Acres.
Wooded. $16.500.

SOUTH LYON-l.14 ac.
1'h mile off 1-96. $14.900.00.

We can Build Your Home!
Adler Homes,lnc.632-8222.

HARTLAND. Beautifully wOOd.
ed lots "Pines of Hartland
Sub", S12.9oo to S22.25O.
(313)363-8351.
MILFORD. Foreclosed site
1'1.2acres, new area, uhllties:
Ta'le over $169 per month. Pro-
gressive Properties, (313/358-
2210.
SOUTH Lyon area. 1.7 acres
on very unique County road
1'1.2 miles from major ex:
pressways. $14.900. (313/437.
4237.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON, office complex.
4600 sq. ft. prame location.
Long term land contract
available. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON, 5.000 sq. ft.· 5.14
acres. U5-23 X·way frontage
near 1·96. Hoist. two 10 ft:
doors, one 8 ft. door. sell.
Lease • L.C. (313/227-1092
(313)227·9101. •
BRIGHTON. Small commercial
lot. Old 23 and Hyne Road.
$12.000. land contract.
(313)'.29-6155.
HOWELL. Terms, terms
terms. $5.000 down on land
contract. Lovely older home
with commercial zoned office
space. good oarklng. privacy
fence. Just reduced to
$58.500. R376. Call Nancy
Bohlen. Preview Properties
(517)546-7550. '

035 Income Property
ForS8le

DEERFIELD Township. Unl •
que vacation and farm invest.
ment. 60 acres, two homes
outbulldlngsJ.. callie, live
stream with pll(e, bass, and
other fish. Owner must sell.
Rose Realty, (313)227·5613 or
(313)227-4296.
FOWLERVILLE, 4 family, one
l·bedroom. three 2.bedroom,
1 lloor. Renters pay own
utllllles. Lot 132x132 ft. GOOd
Income. Zoned commercial.
Write to: 3376 EdgewOOd
DearbOrn, MI. 48124. '
HOWELL, ACRS Tax Benefits
available. duplex. good loca.
tlon, appliances. separately
metered. (313)229-2398. .
TWO quality brick duplexes
for sale. 4 units. 2 bedrooms
each, carports, all occuple<t,
great Investment property In
Brighton near all conve-
niences. SI45.ooo. Land con.
tract available. (313)349-1174.•

037 Real Estate Wanted :

CASH for your land contracts.
Call (517)548-9400 ask for
Roger.
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, 037 Real Estate Wanted 064 Apartments

For Rent
061 Houses For Rent 078 Building.' Halls

For Rent
OM Apartments

For Rent
064 Apartments

, For RentHARTLAND, M·59/US·23area, _. _
3 bedroom bl·level. atlached BRIGHTON,One bedroom In HOWELL.Studio apartment In
garage. acre lot wIth stream, town locallon, air, garage. town. Adults preferred, $185
appliances, $500plus secunty $325 plus ulilltes. (313)231. per month plus deposit.
deposl\' option to buy (..5:;.17:.!)::;546-=...:1.::::59::3::....._
(3131268-2657or (313)979-6526. 1236. -'
HIGHLAND MIlford area Lake
prIvIleges, trl·level. 3
bedrooms. family room, dou·
ble lot. $450per month, IIrst
and last month plus securoty.
After 5 30 p m (313)887·9643or
(3131629-6049
HOWELL. 4 bedroom house
on 'I,acre lot. 16miles north of
Howell. Howell school dlstroct.
Plus extras (517)546-3423
HOWELL. House In country.
year lease and references re-
QUIred.(5t7)546-1805.
PINCKNEY. Recently
remodeled farmhouse on M·
36. Three or four bedrooms.
$450per month plus secunty.
References No ondoor pets
Between 9am 'lnd 5pm.
(313)876-3133.
PINCKNEY.Giean 2 bedroom
home. lake provlleges 5290
plus depOSIt.(3131227·9224.
WEBBERVILLE- Newer 3'
bedroom. 1'12 car garage $400
plus securoty (313)887-5638

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

H7 Rooms For Rent 074 Living Quarters
To Share: ALL cash for your land con·

, tract or second mortgage
Highest dollars Perry Realty.

: (313)4~78-~7~64::=0 _
. WE BUY HOMES. You must

ask for NIck Natoli at the Llv,
IngstonGroup. (313)227-4600

G~~3
061 Houses For Rent
BRIGHTON. 2-:-b-e""-d-ro-o-m-
house. some furnllure,
washer, dryer. ullllt,es Includ·
ed $450month (5171548-2898.
after5p.m. ' _
BYRON. 2 bedroom. 2 acres.
atlached utility garage $325
month. (313)268-5412.
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom. lake
access. 5375 monthly.
References and securoty
(3131229-9319alter 1200 noon.
COHOCTAH. Four bedroom
house. range. refrogerator.
$325per month plus depoSIt
(5171223-9200or (5171546-6831.
COHOCTAH. near Three
bedrooms. full basement.
range and refrogerator. Byron
Schools. (517)223·9200 or
(517)546-6831. ..

SOUTH LYONarea. rooms for
ladles In refined home, non-
smokers preferred. (3131437-
1091,

RENTAL HALL· Brighton, so.
500 capacity. WeddingS',
Business Meetings. Private
parties, any occasion, day or
night. Call Mr. Farmer(313)229-
9121.

HOWELL. Two bedroom
upstairs apartment, adults
preferred, 5250 month.
(5171548-1400.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM5270
2 BEDROOMFROM$325

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

HOUSE.MATE. 3 Bedroom
Quad, Woodland Lake, non-
smoker. 5175 per month.
(313)22U045after5 p.m.
PINCKNEY- Share home on
Strawberry Lake, washer-
dryer, non·smoker, $150.per
month, share utilities.
(313)231-2588.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservation for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from 5235.OHlce hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)229-
82n.

080 Office Space
For RentPONTRAIL

APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON. One • two
bedroom. Good references.
5245- S3OO. (313)227-5882. BRIGHTON, prime location.

Various sizes 100to 240sQ.ft.
up to 800 SQ. ft. Reasonable.
(313)227-3188.

SOUTH LYON. Townhouse.
Available August 1. 1(305)391·
9168.(313)878-5237.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For RentGRAND PLAZA

APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Ads,
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air. carpeting. all electric kitchen.
clUbhouseand pool.

MILFORD, downtown, 2nd
floor one bedroom apartment.
heat Included, adulls prefer·
red. 5225.(313)68$-8222.

BRIGHTON150 sq. ft. air con:
ditloned offlce, Grand Riverat
MainStreet. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River, new modern building.
Up to 5300 SQ.fl., all or part.
(313)227-4929.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent BRIGHTON. Offlce or Retail.

1200to 3800 sq. ft. Woodland
Plaza.(313)227-4805or (313)632-
5482.

NORTHVILLE.Bottom half of
farm house. large 2 bedroom,
2 baths, country selling, 6
miles west of Northville on 7
Mlle. $325 per month plus
utilities. Singles or couples.
(313)349-1055between 12 noon
and 5 p.m. Monday thru Fri·
day.

Rentals from $292, In-
cludes heat, water. carpet,
drapes, range,
refllgerator. garbage
disposal, clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517)546-m3

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available, Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500. BRIGHTON, Commercial

Warehouse. 2,800ft. With of-
fice plus 800 ft. Loft. $800.
(313)227-9973.

BRIGHTON downtown loca.
tion on Grand River. Large
parking areaand air condillon.
ing. From 900 SQ. ft. to 3,000.
Reasonable. Mr. Muller
(3131626-7385.

COACHMAHSCOVE
A beautiful mobile home c:ommunI-
ty right on BIg Portage like. Con-
e:tete streets l natuIII 1IU. IIlIUIIr
& double wIdea, 3 mIIeJ H. of ....
15m1nutea W. 01 Ann AIbor. $125
permontll.

517-'

COMMERCIAL storefront In
heart of downtown NorthVIlle.
270 SQ. fl., 5275 month.
(313)561-1873.
HOWELL, downtown. Retail/-
office, 600 square feet. $500
per month. (5171546-8146.

437-3303 WHY Pay Rent when you can
own a spacious two-bedroom
Condo. Howell area. possible
Land Contract Financing.
Processtart at $29,900.MOdel
available for your Inspection.
Call for details. (5171548-2034.
liVingston Group Realtors.
WOLVERINE Lake. Two
bedroom apartment. Private
entrance. Infant okay. No
pets. Heat Included. $290.
After 6 pm, (313)624-4310.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HAMBURG. One-l bedroom
with lake pnvlleges, $300;one-
2 bedroom, $335. First, last.
plus 1/2 deposit.' No pets.
(3131231·9296.

BRIGHTON.For lease, super 6
room office suite, 1.040total
square feet on ground floor.
5845/month Includes all
utilities. Call Mike Merollls.

REALESTATEONE
COMMERCIALINC.

(313)353-4400

HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS,
APARTMENTS. 1 and 2
bedrooms. modern unots,5265
up. Fully equipped including
clubhouse and sWImming.
(5171546-9m.

HARTLANDPJazarelall space
1.200sQ. ft. and 1.650sQ. fl.
(313)632-7331.

HOWELL. Choice lots
available, Oakcrest Mobile
VIllage. (517)546-3075. HOWELL, 5059 West Grand

RIver.commercial. Modern in-
sulated metal and block
building. PanelledOffices and
Display. Total 7200 square
feet. Overhead doors, Paved
Parking. ideal many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
Robinson. 1-800-321-8207.
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space, 200- 700 square
feet. downtown location, park-
ing. (313)455-1487.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$285, Includes heat. ap-
pliances. secunty doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

Relax.
You're home

. t

~
31<North\.lIr

074 Living Quarters
To Share

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
home WIth attached garage.
No pets. $300a month plus
utIlitIes. securoty depOSIt re-
QUIred.(511)223-8812between
sa m and 5p.m.

BRIGHTON are'a. Four
bedrooms. two full baths. 2'12
car garage, one year lease,
references. secunty depoSIt.
Available July 1.(3131632-6764.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON-Earl Kelm Realty
Professional Office Building: 2
Sulles of offices; One SUite
aval/ble now, the other
September 1. High visibility.
parking. reasonable rates.
(313)227-1311.

EMPLOYED Female lOOking
for same to share house. $225.
per month and hall the
utilities. Adults preferred.
(517)546-4234after5p.m.FOWLERVILLE Three

bedroom, 2 baths, full base-
ment WIth washer and dryer.
fully eqUIpped kItchen. 2 car
garage (517)468-3376

SPACIOUS'I iIDRM.-1l3ItSq. Fl.
2 BORM -1015 or '07&Sq Fl
l BDRM.-l281t Sq.Ft.

• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
, Clubhouse and !-ireside lounge
, Heat Included

FREE Rent, 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Ideal for elderly non-
smoking woman on fixed in·
come. Must have car and
phone. Share with white.
elderly handicapped woman.
No nursing. Northville.
(313)349-3549alter 6 p.m.

BRIGHTON. Prime location.
1,165sq.ft. professional office
center. Available July 15.
(313)229-8500.

067 Rooms For RentTHE GLENS
live In lovely wooded area ne3f
cownlO'Nn Bught.,n EdSY access I?
96 dnd 23 EffiCiency 1 & 2 bedroom
umts With spacIous 'oom~ private
balconies tu:ly rarpeted ap
plfdnccs pOOl

STARTING AI 52dS PER MONTH

229-2727

HOWELL Very clean home for
rent on City, 2 or 3 bedroom,
basement. fenced yard.
(5171546-6887.

HOWELL. good cIty
neighborhood. 2 bedroom. full
basement. enclosed porch,
2'12 car garage, stove and
refrigerator. Ublites furnish·
ed. $375 per month plus
securoty. Adults preferred.
(5171546-2674If no answer call
alter8 p.m.

HARTLAND. Room for rent.
$35week. (313)632-62n. BRIGHTON. 700 sq. It. of of·

IIces. 2nd floor, good parking.
5550 a month, utilities and
maintenance Included. Truly
suitable for professional.
Move-in condition. Call Scott
Griffith at ERA Griffith Really.
(3131227·1016.

WANTED
Approximately 5.000 sq. ft.
Warehouse storage for office
equipment. dock is
preferable. Phone toll free
800-572-5018or (313)547-6200.

Need Companion. prefer mid·
die age woman. (517)546-0132.
NICE sleeping room for
gentleman over 30. No smok·
ing. (313)349-4098.

HOWELL Three bedroom
house. Lake Chemung ac·
cess. $400 Call days. (313)429-
5914.

GENOA lWSP. Clean 23 year
old needs responSIble room·
mate to share 3 bedroom
house. (517)54$.6715.

349-8410()p"'n J.ul\ 4.1 III ; P m
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DEADliNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Alarm Service Brick. Block. Cement Brick, Block, Cement Building lit Remodeling Heating lit CoolingBulldozing ElectricalCarpet Service Furniture Refinishing
ALARM systems. Commer-
Cial. resldenbal. lire. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road, WebbervIlle. (5171223-
3162.

BUDGET CEMENT
We do It all! Tear-out and
replace dnveways, patios,
walks. Seawalls. foundatIons.
bnck and block for addlbons.
Call (313)449-6858.

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete. bnck. block and lot
gradong.15years experience.
Commetclal, industrial,
residential. Free estimates.
Call Rico:

(517)546-5616

DRAINFIELOS, septic tanks,
and drywells repaired and In-
stalled. (313)229-6672.

CARPETinstalled. New. used.
repairs. Reasonable. (313)624-
7890.

FURNITURE repair and
restoration. The saWdustBox,
DudleyScott. (517)546-4995.
WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In furniture and antique restor·
lng, all done by hand, free
estimates. (3131437..ul74.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITYBUILDER

REASONABLEPRICES
For free estimates on your ad·
dltlon, dormer. new home.
garat-e, roof or siding. call:

(313)231-1964

ELECTRICALSERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike.
(313)887-2921.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & ~OOLING I

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

* Boilers *
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways and grading. all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland(313)887-6418.
JUNE and July special. Com-
plete drain field and 1,500
gallon septic tank Installed for
$1,900.excluding unusual con-
ditions. Also basements dug
and back hoe work. (313)229-
6872.

CARPET Installed and
repaired. 25years experience.
(5ln223-3934.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM SidIng clE:anong.
wash and wax. guaranteed. BRICK and Block, chimneys
Reasonable prices. Lee and "replaces. cement por-
(3131471-3205. ches and pallos. Free
ALUMINUM Siding. tnm. gut- estimate. licensed. (3131349-
ters. Sheet metal work. Fur-60 ::,=::4':':6.:-:-:---....,-,__ ----,,---...,.-_
naces Installed, small carpen- BRICK Mason. Fireplaces,
try lobs Call MIke. (517)546- porches. addItions. chImney
6723. repairs. patIOs.A·l work. free
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed eslimates. Call Tim at (3131981-
contractor. We do reSidential 3172or (3131348-3412.
and commerCial work. Free BRICK.block. cement. trench
estImates. and reasonable footings. chImneys New work
rates on alummum and vmyl and repair. CommerCIal and
siding. gutters, tnm, storm residential. (3131531·5248days.
WIndows. Thermopane (3131534-3214evenmgs.

. replacement wondows. storm CONCRETEwork. Quality at a
doors, awnings. enclosures. fair price. Basements.
custom made shutters. car· garages. walks, dnveways,
ports. mobile home skirtIng. foundatIons. palios, curbs,
Insurance work welcome. 30 parking areas. repaar work.
years experience. Call Call Pyramld,(3131227-6389.
(5171223-9336or (517)223-7168. CUSTOM bnck and block
24hour answenng servIce. work. chImney and porch

repair. 15 years expenence.
(3131437-1673

CARPET, vinyl and liIe In-
slaller 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625.

Engine Repair Handymal\ •.
COMPLETE small engine
repair and service. Mowers,
liIlers. riders. Bruce A.
Baughman & Sons. (313)229-
9882.
MOWERS. rototlllers, lawn
and garden tractors. etc.
Small engine repair and ser-
vice. (517)548-6934.

COMPLETEHome Moderniza-
tion. Kitchen. bath, FORMICA.
FreeEstimate.(3131624-6733

ALL home repairs. Plumbing,
electrical. carpentry.
Reasonable. 25 years ex-
perience. Call(517)546-1721.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. paInting, plum-
bing. electrical. custom'
remodeling. Decks. Free L... ...J

estimates. satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick,
(313)227-2889or Ron (313)227-
2859.

J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. alllypes of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)229-4316.

Catering

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

MAKEyou menu as special as
the occasion. For sample
menus call Sharon Wagner's
GormetCatering (5171548-3858,
(5171~.

CEFAI BUILDERS
Custom remodeling, decks,
garages, additions,
basements, kitchens. baths.
etc. FREEESTIMATES· LOW
PRICES.

L1CENSEDIINSURED

(313)363-7546

PONDdredging and open dit-
ches. Wide-track bulldOZing
andgrading. Klein excavating,
(517)546-0391.

MASONRYBY
G.GARRETT

Resldenlial and commercial.
Brick. block, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Licensed.
insured. (3131887-4923.

PONDdredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet •
(313).437·1727.

Ceramic TIle
AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICESPECIAL
CHECK"CLEAN~TARTUP

$20
WEWANTYOURBUSINESS

QUALITY,SERVICE,
TRUST •

NEWAC.$825 COMPLETE
NEWHOME,LOWBIOS

(313)349-3182

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-n54. (313)474-
0008.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
EngineRepair
on all makes

Bladesharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

HANDYMAN. Painting.
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and hbme repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2248.If no answer. call
before 8 a.m. or after
5:30 p.m.

POUREDCONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations. base-
ment walls, block, and all
other types of cement work.
New construction and repairs.
FreeestImateson all work, big
or small. licensed, Insured.
Call Mike, (313)348-0213,or
(313)427~2OO.

Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. lake.
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
DECKS, additions, garages
and remodeling of all types.
Licensed builder. Progressive
Environments Incorporated.
(313)227-5340.

POND dredging. bulldozing,
tree removal, and lr1mmlng.
Sand, gravel, black dirt.
(313)227-2266.

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remOdeJbath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(3131229-2529.

PONDS
And shoreline dredging and
bulldozing. Will asslsl In
D.N.R. permits. Joseph
Buono Excavating. Over 27
years experience. (313)229-
6925.

HANDYMAt-'
Roofing, carpentry, paint, ce-
ment. electrical and plumbing.
(3131437-4834.

TILEwork. free estimates, ex-
perienced. quality work.
Italian TIle Works. (313)229-
6290.

Appliance Repair

CONCRETEwork. all types of
Interior and extenor concrete
flat work. free estImates.
(5171546-7264.

DAVID R. Huff builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercia!
construction. Remodeling and
addItions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (517J223-9OO5.

DON Clark Heating and Air
Conditioning. Lennox sales
and service. Clean ups.
(517)546.6844,

SAPU:rO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers. dryers,
refrogerators, freezers. No
servIcecharge. (3131624-9166.

437-2091QUALITY Brick Laying and
Masonry. Dependable and
professional work. Repair
speCIalists. Free estimates.
(3131229-9446.

Chimney Cleaning"
Repair

HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall, electrical. wood
decks. free estimates. Don,
(313)632-5528or (313)478-1883.

Health Care

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work. block basements. foun-
dallOns.35 years expenence.
Call (5171546-2972.

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces.
repairedor built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313l34l1-1038.

MOWERS, rototlllers. lawn
and garden tractors. etc.
Small engine repair and ser-
vice. (517)548-6934.

Excavating

SMALL bulldozing. driveway
grading, pre-landscapIng,
sod, backhoe work. Free
estimate. Evenings (3131437-
7148.

BUilding lit Remodeling

ADDITIONS, new homes.
garages. remOdeling.all types
of building. Licensed and in-
sured. (313)227-1198.

SAVE heating and cooling
dollars. We guarantee In
writing 20% savings or your
money back. eatl (517)548-3459
for appOIntment.

Architectural Design Heating" CoolingFREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION

TRENCHING.4 inch through
12 inch footings. Block work
and electrical lines dLl9. Call
(5171546-2117or (5171223-9616.

Car CareAsphalt THE Mad Hatter. Rreplaces.
wood stoves, repairs. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. Summer
rates.(5ln548-&58.

FLOYD'S Fumace RepaIr. 2~
hour heating and cooling
specialIsts. Residential, com-
mercial and mobile home.
AOCVisa and MasterCardac-
cepted. (3131632-8540.

INSURED Excavator. Back-
hoe work by hour or lob. Ex-
perienced operators. Truck·
lng, sod work. For best results
call (313)227-1216.After 5pm or
Wednesdayanytime.

CAR Clean-up expertly done.
Includes upholstery, carpet
and waxed finish. 525.Call for
appointment. (517)546-8846.

Home ProductsALL Around Asphalt.
driveways and parking lots
(313)231-2226Free EstImates.

AAA Construction. We do all
types of new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages, pole barns, decks,
dormers. basements, kit-
chens, bath, window replace-
ment, roofing, siding, In-
surance work. wind and fire
damage. Licensed. (517)546-
6710.

Home MaintenanceQuality work in Brighton area
for over 14years. New homes.
addlllons, garages, kitchens.
baths. rec·rooms, basements
remodeled. porches. decks
and gazebos.Complete wood-
working shop. Custom made
furniture, kitchen and bath ac-
cessories, etc.

Builder License
Number48874

Insured
MIKE(3131437-2109

CHUCK(313)229-8063

Clean Up lit HaulingCEMENT.BRICK.
BLOCKAND

FOUNDATIONS
Lar::!elobs and all repairs. Ex·
perlenced. LIcensed & In-
sured. Work myself. Fast & ef-
fiCIent. Free estImates. 348-
0066 or 532-1302.

CarpentryMICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

A Plus service T & J
maintenance. No lObto big or
small. Lawn service. tree ser-
vice to building romoval and
everything in between. Will
haul anything. (517)223-3884.
(517)223-8500anytime.
LEWIS Debris Co.. commer-
cial, residential. Roof tear-oHs
and removal. Debris removal.
Acid clean aluminum siding.
Light hauling. Light demolI-
tion. Jack Lewis. (313)62~.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump fee. (3131229-8747.

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields, drain fields.
sewers, basements, land
clearfng. grading.
driveways. Sand. gravel,
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

j»~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
o BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEL/TOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVETHEEARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Years Experience.

ANY carpentry. remodeling
and home ma1ntenance.
Licensed builder. (313)231-
1128.BRANDONBuildmg Co. New

or remodel, residential or
commercial. Qualily only. any
sIze job. Many references.
Howell (517)548-32n, livonia
(3131464-3616,Wixom (313)685-
9725.

ADomONS. decks, screened
porches. Free estimates.
Licensed. Mark. (313)474-8057,
(313)474-8849.

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

CARPENTER. 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs. A·1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3148.

NOVI(:tt 3) 348-7588
WATERLINE.sewer. backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating. Northville.
(313)349-6090.

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

887-4626
DECKS

Freeestimates and designing.
All phases of construction in-
doors and out. Licensed, In-
sured. Call now for June sav·
mgs. North Amencan Builders
Incorporated.(313)669-4318.

F & M Construction. Pole barn
and decks. garages and addi-
tions. Also all lypes of home
Improvements. Fast service.
Low prices. Licensed.
(517)546-4387.

COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Additions. decks,
gutters repair. window
replacements. Jim (313l34l1-
2562.

T and J Maintenance Service.
Building removable, tree and
lawn care service. No Job to
big or to small. Will haul
anything. Free estimates.
(517)223-3884.(517)223-8500.

Clock Repair

FencingVALENTINE
ASPHALT

PAVING CORP.
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORKGUARANTEED
FREEESTIMATES
(313)887-3240

HOMEImprovement. all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets. drywall. Call Gary.
(313).437-8453.

Floor ServiceGARAGES.24 x 24 all wood.
Including concrete, windows,
overhead and grade door.
Completedcost $3,750. call for
details SteElle Specialties
(517)288-5394.
KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135,

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. call Jim. (511)546.7784,
(517)54&-8875.

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY SERENITY Bob's Clock

Shoppe, repair, buy. sell.
(313)383-3710.8800 Commerce
Road.Union Lake.*BRAD CARTER *

CARPENTER
Specializing In Drywall

SA S E MEN T DRYWALL,hang finished and

REC ROOMS textured. call Frank (517)548-
5389 or Jim (517)54&-3634.

• Remodeling/RepaIr
• New Homes
• Additions/Garages
• Basements
• K,1chens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Llcensedllnsured

(313)437-1194
'J will be glad to show you
my work. References
given.

Frank Vento-
Masonry& CementCo. Inc.
AU 11P" Btkt 8klc'~ CftMonI won
'Addillons
'Waterprooflng
'Foundations
-Pallos
.Drlveways
'Porches

Large orSmall Jobs
RF.5IDENTIAL" COMMERCfAL

I Do My Own Work
30 yf'ars experience

LICENSED" INSURED
References AvaUable

Isl ClassWork-Free F.stlmates

464-7262
Member Better Busl:leSS Bure'"

Brick. Block. Cement

A·l Quahty cement work.
DrIveways. basements,
pallos. SIdewalks.Brick, block
porches repaired or bUiltnew.
Licensed. Marcucci Construc-
lion. Free esllmates. (313)349-
4754Tom.
ACT Now'.--=P-ro-=fe-s-s-:-lo-n-al-b-r-:-'c-k
and block, work done at low
price, big ,ob or small. Any
size repair. Free estImates.
Call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
~' (313)229-=92~87~. _

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additlona.
garages, repairs. roollng,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928. * 352'{)345 * LIVINGSTON PlasterIng I·

_ Texture Company, Repairs,
HANDYMAN. Carpentry. remodeling, customizing. pro-
drywall. electrical, wood fesslonal Quality. (313)227·
decks, free estimates. Oon,7325;:::=;.:--:::----::-::::--.".,..._-.,..
(313)632-6528or (313)478-1883. M, B. Drywall. Quality work.

Free estimates. Reasonable
Carpet CleanIng rates. (313)632~.

MGB Carpet Cleaning, TOM T. Drywall. new and
residential and commercial. remodeling. Smooth, spray or
Furnllure and automobile texture. call (5tn548-1lM5.
available. Steam extraction. -
(313)834-0880. (313)834-7328,
(313)634:6!!6l!.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain nelds. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises •
(313)87H342.(313)878-6067.
DRIVEWAYrepair. Complete
line of crushed aggregate to
do away with your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched truckl.
Bulldozing and grading also.
eatl T. T. and G. Excavating.
(517)546:3146.

Celotex Fiberglas ~'" White No.1 .
SHINGLES s22~~, ~ Siding Specials $5450,.,...
Celotex •• H"""'lohtPIOltChonSiding
Di'!1enslonal , 95 IlT.II'....lt<1IW."~nt' Secon;fa& Closeouta $3'5,., ....
Shmgles SS ::'.-::- [. Coli stock 95c'I 9S _ f Second. ,., ....
151b,Felt Paper 1r;: Soffit $3615
50 Ib, bOlC Second.~· ,.,_

Roofing Nails $279.~ ~l' at 'Gutters 72c
II".", .I.'t'/\ -IIN" ""'''' ..n AIIPrlcflsShown.rfl WNte,8lacl,Bm..An\.hay !"",..
..( /'trn""", ,h"'tf,,· T,III/ .. ,I"",. euh.nd e,rry •'We Do Cuslom Bending" .-,,""04. Nil.' ......IIll1mlll.. II.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has bel"n
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You' deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
* Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

ElectrtcalFENTON Poured Walls Inc.
WE'LL MEET OR BEAT PRICE ON

COMPARABLE WORK
Specializing in

• Poured Concrete Walls • RetainingWalls .
• Poured Basement • Trenching 8"·12"

Foundations • Excavating
• Footings Available

ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL
WORK GUARANTEE

Residential & Commercial (313) 6295265
Free Estimates Insured •

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electric Contractor,
Commercial or residential,
New work or repairs, free
estimates. (313/:431-3775.

Armor Strong
Carpet & Uphol.tery

Cleaning
JJ;~:~:e.'9.95 AR_

2 ROOM MINIMUM
(517)548-3247

o...",ClHoInQ"Ol_'Mco.

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base·
ments, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349'{)116

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial,
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (3f31~7·1550, (313)437-
1913.

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accep~
55965Grand River. New Hudson ~ ... ,
437-6044 or 437·6054 __ .-..J

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590... 24 Hours

PROFESSIONALcarpet. fur·
nlture, wall cleanIng. Rre and
smoke, water damage, 2 step
cleaning. ServiceMeater of
Howell. (517)546:4560.

HOURS:
Mon. Ihru Fri. 7.3005

Sllurda,.1Z

WAUG'S Electrical Service.
Commercial, residential,
Licensed. Insured, Free
Estimates. (313)4n-673ll.

t I,
I6

I>
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080 Office Space

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 750 sQ.ft., $350,
electric and heat Included. Of.
lice space or small store,
good parking. (313)229-6930
HOWEL~, allractlve bUlldmg,
good parking, excellent rates.
see 2473 East Grand River.
(5171548-2020.•• HARTLANDPlazaolflce suites
from $300 a month. (313)632·
7331.

HOWELL
NEAR HOSPITAL

New medical ollace space lor
lease. call evenings:

(5171546-8895

MILFORD.Offices for lease (2)
13.5 x 15 leet and (11 15 x 9

•• foot. Typmg. word processor
and copy machine available

." call (313)684·2229.
NOVI.1,050sQ. ft. office sUite
9 Mile and Novl Road area. In·
cludes all amen/lies. easy ac·
cess to expressway. call Deb-
bie at (313)349·0260.
NORTHVILLE prame doctors

· or allorney olflce. Lease
space Withoption to buy. call
(313)348-1270.

•
TWO Suites over 300 sQ. ft.
each which rent for $300mono
thly With all utilities included.

•We will, however, make a deal
to reduce the rent If you are
sta'1ing a new business,
relocallng or for any other
gOOdreason. Janet Ivey or Ed
Akin, Akin·Akln Inc. 2418East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
4810.

• 082 Vacation Rentals

BRIGHTONarea, Big Crooked
Lake. 2 or 3 bedroom cot·
tages, $140and $150a week,
boat Included (313)227·2723.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

-,,-----
A·l X·WaySelf Storage:boats.
campers. motorhomes. calf
(313)348-2346.
HARTLAND. For lease all or
pa'1 01 1900sq. It. ot profes.
slonal olllce space. 1 mile
west of US·23 on M.59.
(313)632-6810or (313)68$.7671.

089 Wanted To Rent

ELDERLYcouple wants to rent
apartment or mcome in
Milford, preferably 10 town.
(313)68$.2857.
FARM With acreage and out·
bUlldmgs.Professionalcouple
with adult children desires
rent With opllon or long term
lease. References. Prefer Pm·
ckney area. Up to S700per
month. (313)878-5760.
PROFESSIONALcouple seeks
country house. August. Ex·
cellent caretakers. (3131761·
7890 persistently.

RESPONSIBLEcouple seeks.
nice duplex or apartment to
rent m Howell area. August 1.
S300 • $375 mcludmg heat.
References. (313)565·1485
before 5'30 p.m.
SMALL house, cOllage.
bungalow or gate house In the
NorthVillearea for single adult
without pets. Excellent
references. call (313)322-6746.

WOMANWIth2 children, 5and
8, looking for house to share.
WIIf consider house cleaning
and chIld care. SylVia(5171548-
1350. _
WANTED 900 sq. It floor
space to be used for light
machlnmg and metal repall"
work. (313)229-5708.
WANTED house to rent m
Braghtonarea. (313)878-3750.

'MICH!GAN

• ••
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

DEADLINE
JSFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.r,

[ HOUSEHOLD
101 Anllques
BARBARAHAIGHANTIQUES
900Gulley Road, Howell, bet·
ween M·59 and Golf Club
Road. Good country furniture
and aCcessories.Open Thurs·
day. Fradayafternoon. all day
Saturdayor call (5171546-9582.

LARGE selection of furnlt"re
and collectibles. We do stripp-
ing by hand OpenWedneSday
through Saturday, 2 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
7784or (517)546-8875.

101 Antiques

•• Wednesday. July 4, 1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVINEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-7.B

I
II

101 Anllques

ANTIQUE
DEALERS

Wanted to Open Antique
MallIn Historic

LiVingston Hotel in
Downtown Howell

Reply to:
W.O. Adams

201 E. Grand River
Howell.MI

'" Piece dining room set,
mahogany, early 1900's. Will
separate. AskIng S850
(313)455-0163.

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both J~catlons open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m •• Sat. & Sun. 11Hi

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

STRUCTOTruck, Train Set, 25
Key Schoenhut Plano, Doll,
Bunk Bed and Cradle, Boy and
Girl Oolls. T.eddles.We luther
Folk Art, Russell Wright.
Autumn Leaf and Depression
Ware. Furnllure of all kinds.
The Back Doore, rear 123 N.
Grand, Fowlerville. Wednes·
day thru Sunday. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Small ads get
attention too.

MOVING AUCTION
Saturday, July 7th 11:00A.M.

lakeview Skatetand
10595E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.
(one mile E. of Brighton on Grand River)

Partial Ustlng: General Electric Refrigerator, 1972
Honda 350 w/6500 Miles. 3 Piece Living Room Set
(lIke new). Kitchen Table w/4 Chairs (lIke new).
Hotpoint Electric Stove. Chest of Drawers. Hot·
point Refrigerator (like new). Double Bed wi·
Mattress & Spring, also like new, Set 01 Bunk
Beds. Desk. Loveseat, Plant Stand. End Tables.
Night Stands. Dresser, Colored Portable T.V., Old
Trunk, Bookcase, Sofa wi Matching Chair, Stan-
ding Floor Mirror, Table Lamps. Floor Lamps, Col-
lee Table w/Two Matching End Tables. Large Iron
Dinner Bell. Lawn Chairs. 4 Man Rubber Raft,
Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers. Vacuum Sweeper.
Grill, Canning Supplies. Kitchen Utensils. Soft-
ware. and Lots of Small Items.

All sales IInal. Not responsible for accidents or for
mdse. alter sold. Refreshments available. Checks
accepted from those known to us.

OWNER: DEBORAH WILSON

"THE Shenandoah Shoppe".
Antiques. gilts. cralts. Now
open! Thursday • Sunday,
10 am to 6 pm. Three miles
west of U5-23,one mile north
to 5900 Green Road. Consign.
ment 01 quailly cralls being
accepted. (517)548-4587.

102 Auctions

ROBBY'S AUCTION
Collectables & Estates

Settling an Estate? Mov·
Ing? Getllng Rid 01 Stored
Items? Raising Cash?

Specializing In
Older Collections

437-2901 or 449-4396

EQUIPMENT AND TOOL AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, JULY8

COVER IN CASE OF RAIN
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 11:00 A.M.

2380 CORLETT,BRIGHTON.From the Junction of Old U S
23 Ind Eist Grind River (By Stste Pollee Post), tsk. 01d'23
North 4 Miles to Hyne Road, turn Right 1~ miles to CorIell
turn RI~ht 1 Mile to address. 2380 CORLETT.BRIGHTON. '

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER-PHONE HOWELL (517)546·3145
4 Wheel DrIveDITCHWITCH,Model R-60No 45575:SOUTH·
BENDLATHE.Cross/eed. Bed'eed, Powerfeed,ThreadAt·
tachment, works great, FLOORMODELDRILLPRESSKelly
3 point Log Splitter, KongKuller 5' BRUSHHOG.RoanPor·
table Industroal Gronder. Gravely Tractor, 14' Tandem
Trailer. 'I.Bag cement Mixer. PIpeVICOon Legs. Come-a'
Long. Black & Decker Electroc Hammer & Head Shears.
Trans/er Pump.Angle HeadDroll.Small. Portable1.1101 Com·
pressor, Worm DroveSkll Saw. Radiant Heat Ducts. 'I.
Horse Gear Head Motor. Battery Charger. Stanley
ReCiprocatingSaw. ElectrocMetal Shears.Stantlons. Hard·
wood FloorlOg Edger, Hard Hats, CaulkongGuns; Copmg
Saws. Levels. Locks. Cabinet HInges, Latches: Tran!lts.
ElectrocSaw. Gronder.AlumonumextenSion Ladder. Back
Sprayer; RecappingMateroal.Outboard Motor. Pitchforks,3
PoontYork LandscapeRake.Double TandemAxles; Exten·
slon Cords. Mason Tools. Rakes, Pitch Forks. Shovels,
Funnels: RomexWire. DrawAdz: Cross-CutSaws,Fire Ex·
t,nqu,sher, Rubber Hose. ExtenSionCable. Ladders; Nalls.
Welding Rod. Paint& Turpentine. Planes.StapleGun;Trac·
tor ToreChain: OverheadTank, Rolling Bench. Truck Tores:
Wheelbarrows. Scafloldlng. Mortar Box. Reln/orclng Rod.
Channel Iron. Post Hole Digger. Saw Horses. Cement
Trowles. VolkswagonEngine. Aluminum Ladder: Insulated
Plck·Up camper Top. Hand Cullovator. Potato Planter.
JOHNSONCOMPRESSOR.Large & Small PIpe Cutters, 15
PipeWrenches,4ChaonBinders. Jack, 8-12GreaseGuns: ReeseHitches. Corculalong
and Transfer Pumps. PIpe Vice. Hammers: Cant Hook: Sledges. Shears. Files;
Wrenches. Pulleys,Augers. Nuts & Bolls: 2 PipeDIes,HeavyDutyWheel Pullers. '12"
Van Oorn Droll,Snag Wheel. Molors, Bench Gronders.C Clamps. Black & Decker
Pump. HomemadeBarrel WOOdStove. 295 amp. Lincoln Welder. WeldongMask.Auto
parts; WeldongRod: Clevls·s. Florescent Fixtures, Floor Buffer, 2 Sets Acetylene
Hose. Machete.Floor Buffer. Porch Railing.3 PoontCultivator, 3 POintDoubleBottom
Plow; 3 Point Blade: Horse DrawnPloW,Metal StorageCabonet:BUCKBOARDSEAT.
ScrapWOOd& RoughSawnCedar; 8;>''1 Lantern, •
HOUSEHOLD& MISC.TOSHIBAMICROWAVEOVEN;COLDSPOTCHESTFREEZER.
ELECTRICMAYTAGWASHER& DRYER.LIKE NEW. 3 Boxes Fabroc.PaorLeaded
Glass Windows: Spltoon: Double Ooor Glass Gun cabinet; Modern Dresser. Planter.
Speakers. BIg PIeceMarble, 4 BarStools: ColemanStove.Mangel; Flower Pots.Chest
of Drawers. Apple Peeler, Records: TV cab,net, Old Compton's Encyclopedias. P,C'
ture Frames;Stereo Set & More Speakers:3 Kerosene Lamps: Metal Kneehole Desk.

. Beer Mug: About 10CORDOak. Maple Fireplace WOOD.Books. 3 Cushion Couch
(Green): Box Lots. SomeFurniture. Etc.
TERMS: castl & carry. Auclioner and Sales PrinCIpalsare not responsible for ac-
Cidentsor OOdsafter belO sold.

. ~; ,. , , / ~
'. ~ ·v:;
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BOB & NANCY LAYLAND

Uvingston County Phone 227-4436or 548-02570'OaklanCi County 437-4133,348·3022,685·8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washfenaw County 227-4436

Landllcaping

AEROSCAPELANDSCAPING
De$lgn, sod and seeding ser-
Vice. decks. retaining walls,
wood lences. lawn
maintenance. Save 10%. cail
(313)878-3740.

AAA Lawndethatchlng. Yearly
lawn maintenance. spring
clean ups, we cover almost all
outdoor services. hedging,
trimming, tree removal, light
landscaping. Feel Iree to call
Landon Outdoors weekdays
and saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p,m.
and Sunday 12noon to 5 p.m.
(3131227-7570.
AVAILA=-BL;:.;E;.:n:....o-w"""'.W"""ood----c:-m-u-:""Ic-:""h
and shredded bark lor shrub
and decorative areas. We in-
stall. call Landon Outdoor
services. (3131227-7570.
BLACK dirt. chips, bark.
crushed Slone, mason sand.
fill. etc. (313)229-6935.
BRUSH/Hogglng. lield mow-
Ing. Reasonable rates.
(3131349-2486.

71)AYPICKUP& DELIVERY
*TOPSOIL*

sand & Gravel-Fill Dirt
ReclaimedBnck...60/40
BagCement& Mortar

J.W. WRIGHT SUPPLY
474-1104-4

~1 Robinson. Farmington. 3 btk
tv. olOrchard lake. I"" blk N. oil!
MilA

TOPSOIL
1to 100Yds.

'SCreened
'Unscreened
'Peat
'WOOdChlps
'Shredded Bark
•All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
• Decorative Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETI
349-0116
Since 1967

.SPECIAL.
6Yds. TopSOII' $55
6Yds. Fill 01'1 $39
6Yds.screenedTopSOil .. $89
6Yds. TopSoil·Peat•....•• $19

(50-50ScreenedMixture)
6Yds. Wood Chips $99
6Yds.ShreddedBark ..•. $105
6 Yds. Limestone •.•...... S89

AUCTIONEERS:

RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE: 517-648-7498

Insulation

BLOWNIn or blanket. Storm
«Indows and doors. Free

· estimates, licensed. Insured.
:3131227·1198.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial ~rvlces

•• 'ROFESSIONALOllice Clean-
mg. Contracts available.
References. (3131227-4558.

landscaping

ALL LAWN MOWING
~Iso dethatchlng. tree and
Ihrub trimming. clean-ups,
·easonable. Fotls landscap-
ng, since 1954.(313)437·1174.

I•••• SOD
)Ickup at Farm. 8 Mile bet-
",een Farmington &
rialstead Rd. 7 days a
oNeek 8-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
t37-9269 437-3005

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

• .: TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile &

Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437~2212• •

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

••

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies
Open7Days

• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

(lmmedlato Delivery)
• Garden Supplies,
Tools
• Patio Stones, Edging
• PicnIC Tables
• Landscape Ties
• Softener Salt
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

ALSODELIVERING
SandoGravel'Stone

Mlck WhiteTrucking
. 348-3150

TOPSOIL
Screened or Shredded

also Garden Soli
- Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

Landscaping

DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS

Complete landscape design.
Preparation for sod and
seeding. retainer and
breakwater walls. Patios and
decks. complete line of plann-
Ing materials from ground
cover to shadetrees. Top soli.
shredded bark. roadgravel. 1111
sand. etc. Trucking lor all
materials. Financingavailable.
call Joe for free estimates,
(313)231-9044.

LAWN MOWING
AND CARE

SPRINGC[EANUPS- •
GEN·L.OUTOOORSERVICES

CALL(3131227-1925
LOVELAND OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.

LAND leveling and soli
preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
relerences. Free estimates.
call alter 3 p.m.(3131227-7582.
LARGE, small lawns mowed,
super service, free estimates.
(313)685.1035.
NORMAR Tree Farms. Tree
sales, shade trees and
evergreens, tree transplan-
ting. call (3131348-3122or
(313)437-1202 lor appoint-
ments.

SPRING SPECIAL
TOPSOIL

$45 SixYardLoad
Delivered wllhln ten miles 01
Howell. call

DEMEUSEEXCAVATING
(517)546-2700

SHREDDED topsoil. sand,
gravel, and local decorative
stone. Rod Raether. (517)546-
4498.

FOR QUALITY
SOD

Picked UpOr
Delivered And

Installed
Call

PREISS SOD
FARM

313A632-7107
TOPSOIL.guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and slone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating.(517)54&-3148.
TOPSOIL. sand. gravel, 1111
dirt. loader work. Bill Ladd.
(51n223-8920.

WEEDCUTIlNG
lots - acreage

Insured
Steve(313)455-8722

Locksmith

Mobile Home Service

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Service Inc. Licensed
and Insured.(313)437·2717.
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and COOling
specialists, Interior and ex-
terior repair, roof coating,
AOC Visa and Master Card
Welcome. Authorized warran-
ty service center for Coleman.
Miller, Interthenn, and Duo-
Therm. (313)83206540.

•• SOD
DELIVERED - INSTALLED

U.pick.up at our farm. 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., "'ew Hodson. New \'arleties of bloc ~asl
blends· shade grass.

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212••

RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace repair, cleaning, air
conditioning, plumbing,
carpentry, rool coating, skIr-
ting, Licensed, Insured.
im)22NI723.
RUSSELL Hamilton. Rool
coating lor the mobile home,
Odd lobi.. Free estlmales.
work guaranteed, licensed
and Insured. (517)546-2928.

II,

Mobile Home Service

SENIOR citizens only, It you
are over 61 living in a mobile
home on your own property
having roof problems you may
be eligible lor a new roof at no
charge to you. call now.
Husky (517)386-2379.

Moving and Storage

MICHIGAN VAN
LINES

AGENTfor ENGEL
WORLDWIDEMOVING

CALLANYTIME
(5ln546-7684
(313)348-1882

Music Instruc:tlon

GUITARlessons giving by ex-
. perlenced guitar player. $4.00
an hour. $12.00at most music
stores. call Adam (3131227·
1833.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

34~580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

A-1 Prolesslonal Speclall55%
011 on all painting. interior-
exterior, also wall washing
and carpet cleaning. 25 years
experience. Free estimates.
Top notch references.
(517)223-7218.
A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231-28n.
EXPERIENCED Painter, In-
terior and Exterior.
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (31312294l979.
GORDON'SRestoration. Pain-
ting, carpentry. Historical
homes. Interior. exterior. Frae
estimates. Alter 5 pm.
(313)427-3977or (3131522-6225,
MILFORDPAINTING- residen-
tial and commercial. also tex-
turing. Experienced In top
quallly work. fully Insured.
Jame3Klepser. (3131G8S-713C.

PAINTING
REASONABLE

RELIABLE
REFERENCES
(313)227-5663

PAINTING. wallpapering.
. Residential. commercial. Free

estimates. Licensed and In-
sured, (313)227-1198.
PAINTING, Interior and ex-
terior, 20 years experience,
Iree estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)632-
7525.

'PAINTING~INTERIOR·EXTE'~IOR
WALLPAP~ ,~ING

BY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with
NoObligalion

313-437-5288
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wail repair. auallty work,
rea30nable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2248.

Pest Control

Plaaterlng

LIVINGSTON Pleaterlng/·
Texture Contractors, Repairs.
remodeling. customizIng. pro-
fessional qualily, (313)227·
7325.

TREE trimming and stump
SUPERIOR ROOFING rem,oval. (517)548·3810.

COMPANY INC. (313:f437c:~-~22~70:..•. _
Professional roonng at an af· Trucking
lordable price. Licensed. In- =~=--=----,,...,..._-=---:-
sured. Free estimates. DEVINE Trucking. Sand.
(313)227-5877. gravel, nil dirt. Lowest prices

•
_ ....... ., .. ~,.. In town. (313)878-6865liter

- 7 pm.
SAND and Gravel, Top-OJrt.
Crushed Stone, etc. Low
prices, Senior DIscounts,
(3131229-8747.

Plastering

PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repalr and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131349-2563

Plumbing

30 Years experience. Licens-
ed. highest In quality, depen-
dable. fair prices. (517)546-
8707.(517)223-3148. .

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

Pool Sarvlce

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Skiing

B&HRooFlNG
NEWWORK.REROOFS
TEAROFFS.REPAIRS
LICENSED,INSURED

FREEESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

GUTTERS Specialist.
aluminum and galvanized.
copper labrlcatlon and
flashings. Free estimates.
(3131231·2694.

JBL ROOFING TEi\M
Barns, houses, tear-olfs.
repairs. 20 years experience.
Any style shingle. Free
estimates. {51~1.

J and B Roollng Inc., shingles
and flat slngle-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.
ROOFING.Deal direct. seve.
Experienced roolers, Free
estimates. (313)887-5819.
ROOFING. New or tear-oll.
Siding. Insulation. storms and
addilions. Licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates,
relerences. (3131227-1198•
ROOFCoating. 5 year written
guarantee. Licensed and In-
sured. Mobile Home
specialist. (313)63206540.
ROOFING. $15 per square.
Basement waterproofing.
(313)437-8909.
ROOFING • Insured. Free
Eptlmates. Excellent craft-
smanship. ChrIstian
employee. Frank, (313)227·
7W87.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND.SIDIN~

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured,

_
35years experien.£~.••

• •-

Roofing & Siding

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

T.D. Blorllng and Company.
Roollng and sheet mela/.
Shingles. flat rools, tear-oHs,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. SoU1hLyon and
area.(313)437-9366,Terry.

Rubbish Removal

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Saptlc Tank Sarvlce

COMPLETE septic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned. lnsla/led, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(3131229-6857.

Sewing

SEWINGand alterations done.
very reasonable rates. Call
Kathy(313)449-8824.

sawing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

Tree service
ED'S Tree service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
Iree estimates. (517)546-1390.

WE
MOVE1MES!

,

3 to 9 inch
Diameter
We Also
Buy. Sell

Transplanl

Morgan Tree
Transplant & Landscape

313/229-2686

Tutoring

SUMMER tutoring sessions,
reading and math. on a one to
one basis. June 18 - July 20, r
July 23 • August 24.The Apple
Readingand Leeming center,
(313)227-4455.
TUTORS.All academic areas,
CarefUlly screened. certllled
teechers provide In-homepro-
feaslonel servIce. J. S.
Associates. (313)220-4832.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; SOlas. $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low

, drapery prices. (313158HI992,
SERRA'S Interiors &
UphOlstery. 116N. Lalayette.
SouthLyon. (313)437-2838.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER Installation.
Reasonable with experience.
call Kathl, (517)546-1751.

Wall Washing

1\-1 Professional wall washing
and interlor-exterior painting.
Also ~rpet and lurnlture
cleaning. Discounts to senior
citizens and disabled. 25years
experience. Free estimates.
(517)223-7218.

Water Weed Control

AQUATIC weed cutting In
lakes and ponds. (3131227-2326
days.
AQUATIC weed cutting. By
houror lob. (313)887·7261.

Wedding Services

ANTIQUE CAR Chauller ser·
vice. Add distinction to your
Wedding. Anniversary or
Prom. call Paul (3131349-0234
alter7 p.m.
A·1D.J. Service. Experienced.
Music/entertainment for your
wedding. reunion, party or
picnic. Dave,(517)223-8221.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good lust Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5488after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

WEDDINGphotography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p,m. (313)449-2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
'INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manulacturers 01 srchltec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows. also
stonn windows. Stop by our
lactory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Window Washing

RESIDENTIAL, relerences,
Iree estimates. call Steve.
alter Sp.m. (313)437-8514or
(3131227-3064.

Wood Stoves

Donate
Blood. +

Don't let
your type
become a
rare one.

Can early
cancer
dete.ction
mean
early cure?
Ask us.

1·800·4-
CANCER
Michigan Cancer

Information Service
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free .

.. _"'RiiOO.F....TOP DBJVERY ON SHlrtC!LES

L.;;;.;;';;';';~";':':;;';';;:;';;;';':;';'::":':':;':';;:':';';'::";"" ,

UNITED SUPPLY"
APfD SALES INe.

1310N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR
(M-14 at N, MaIn)

"Free Instruction Booklets & Assislance by our EJperienced PefSonnel"

662·3213
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104 Household Goods
WE need donated Items for
our auclion. AnliQues. ap-
pliances. garden equipment,
etc. Tax deductable • receipt
furnished. Pickup available if
necessary. St. John Catholic
Church, non·proflt organlza·
lion. (5ln546-7200.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Aur.lIonnrlng Service

Form, Eslole, Household,
Antique, Mlcelloneous

437.'t75 or 437-9104

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

HOUHhold •• E.llle.
• Apartmenl •• Farm.

• BUalne •• L!quklallon.
• Machinery. Con.lructlon

Equipment
• Vehicle •• Troller.
APPRAISALS

Call Now
·Stor Auction Service·
A. Ander.en. (Owner)

2875 Old US 23,
(313) 632-6591 or

(313)229-5057
Large or small we sell 'I all

, Your place or mine

lP3 Garage Be
~ummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFiCES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

A free flea market. garage
sales. dealers welcome. Ham-
burg Flea Market, M·36 and
Chilson. (313)231·1166.
BRIGHTON. garage sale. Very
interesting Items, no junk.
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and
saturday July 6 and 7. 8428
WOOdland Shore Drive.
BRIGHTON garage and mov·
Ing sale. 6193 KeVin Dr. Mon-
day thru Thursday. 11 a m. to
6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Our annual

-llarage sale July 5. 6, 7. 10854
Spenoor Road 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tons of gOOd quality
baby clothes, girls and boys G-
4, baby equipment including 4
drawer dresser with changer
on top, bIg men and womens
clothes inclUding a new mans
SUIt size 50. Toys, books.
household Items. Womens 26
inch 3 speed bike. men's 27

inch 10 speed bike, Honda
.Moped. five 1979 Ford rims, F·
-250 size 9.75-16.5.
BRIGHTON 4 family garage/·
craft sale. Country/crOChet/·
Christmas crafts, plants,
earpellng. bar slools, trundle
bed, antique table/chairs,
clothes, books, many

• household lIems. Pleasant
Valley or Spencer to Culver to
'5439 Bradford. July 5 thru 8.
9 a.m.t05 p.m.

•' BARGAIN BARN
AUTO

SUMMER SOUND SPECIAL

•6 x 9 speekers, 3 way, 240
watt, 40 ounce, $19.95 per paIr

·plus other specials on
boosters. radios and

·speekers.

5640 M·59, HOWELL

BRIGHTON Silly Sale. Would
be silly to keep these things

'Ionger: TV's, Inteillvision,
home computer, clothes,

,toys, lillie gll1s' stuff, chain
saw. patio unbrella. Mr. and
miscellaneous. saturday only,
Juiy 7. Behind State Police,

• follow signd to 5403 saunders.
9 a.m. t06 p.m.
BRIGHTON. July 7, 10 am to
5 pm. 1753Hughes.
BRIGHTON· Four famlly·four
generallon sale. Clothing.
books, canning jars, furO/ture,
ping-pong table, some anti·
ques, lots miscellaneous.
June 6-7, 9-6, 3400 Pleasant
Valley Road.
BRIGHTON'S biggest ever
reconditioned bicycle sale. 50

lbikes. Tandems, old fashion·
ed, 3, 5, and 10 speeds. 6134
Slephen by Lee Road and Old
;!3. Wednesday through Sun-
day.9 amt06 pm.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 6659
Morningdale. off Academy
Drive. July 4 through July 8.
9a.m. to 9p.m. The bIg one,
BRIGHTON. 3383 Hope Lake
Road, saturday. 9 am to 4 pm.
Cribs. baby Items, lawn
mower. bed, and much more.
BRIGHTON· Yard sale, Fur·
nlture. antiques. 10087
Spencer. Thursday and Friday
only.
BRIGHTON. Three family
garage sale. Baby items, Crib,
twin bed, older color TV, Tup-
perware, toys, household.
10 am to 5 pm, Friday, satur·
day, July 6, 7. 9827 Burson,
behind State Police Post.
BRIGHTON, Hamburg area,
Winans Lake, Arrowhead
Sub.. off Chilson, at 8265
Kiowa Trail. July 11 through
13. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Childrens, adult clothing,
toys. jewelry, household
Items.
BRIGHTON· 2673 Tim.
WOOdland Lake. Friday and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Furnit~~e, miscellaneous.

103 Garage&
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BRIGHTON. 4 family. Thurs·
day, Friday. 9 am to 5 pm.
1489 Clark Lake off Hacker.
Dryer chair. old bottles, beer
cans, books, clarinet, 2 hp.
electric motor, camper tie
downs, much miscellaneous,
BRIGHTON. Large' garage
sale. saturday. Sunday. noon
to 6p.m. Kids clothes, dining
room furOlture, dishes, tools,
and more. 2969 Hunter, Grand
River or Old 23 to Hilton Road,
to Hunter. 'h mile on right. No
early birds.

BRIGHTON yard sale. satur·
day, July 7, 9 am to 9 pm, 622
West Main.
BRIGHTON. July 5. 6, 9 am to
5 pm. Baby and kids things,
gas dryer, and more. 6969
Hamburg Road.
BRIGHTON. The Second Time
Around Resale Shop IS taking
consignments on children's
clothes. (517)548-4552.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale.
July 6, 7. 9 to 5. 2351 S. Fowler·
ville Road.
FOWLERVILLE. Cornor of
Sharpe and Owaso Road.
Mulll·family. Murphy bed,
miscellaneous household,
bike parts, July 5, 6. 7. 9to 5.
FOWLERVILLE. Pre·movlOg
sale. Toys, books, bikes. Crib.
clothes. miscellaneous. July
5, 6, 7. 10 am to dark. 4885
Stow.
FOWLERVILLE basement
sale. 731 South Grand, July 5.
6. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Lots of
glass, dishes, books. collec·
tables and miscellaneous. No
early birds.
FOWLERVILLE. Bolts of lace.
$1.25. Pierced Earing,
3S cents. Jordache Sox. $1.25.
Bargains galore at: The Back
Doore. rear 123 N. Grand,
Fowlerville. Wednesday thru
Sunday. 10 a.m.t05 p.m.
FURNITURE - Parking lot sale.
Holiday Inn Howell. Sunday,
noon untI15p.m.
FOWLERVILLE, Multi family.
lots of everything. Clothes,
couches. dressers, lawn
mower, pool and more. satur·
day 9 a.m. to 6 o.m. 614 South
Grand.
GREGORY. Barn sale. Fur·
niture, wood working
machines, musical in-
struments. Quality clothlOg.
17555 M-36, 2'h miles north
west Gregory. July 6. 7, 8.
HARTLAND. 4 family sale .
North of M·59, 3208 T,psico
Lake Road. July 5, 6, 7. 9a.m.
to 6p.m. 24 10. girls SchwlOn,
20 In. boys Schwinn, baby,
children and women's
clolhes, baby Items, toys.
wOOd burning stove. turn-
table, stained glass Window,
5 ft. french doors, weight
bench and weights,
household items.
HOWELl. Garage sale, July 5,
6, 7, 9 am to 5 pm. Clothes,
tools, horse tack, picOlc table.
etc. 1039County Farm Road.
HOWELL Baby Items, kids and
adult clothes, humidifier,
tools, lurnlture and lots of
miscellaneous. Thursday. Fri·
day, Saturday. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 420 Wetmore, garage
on West Street
HOWELl. BargalO Barn, 5640
M·59, Howell.
HARTLAND. 5 family sale. Ju·
Iy 5 .? 3481 Bullard Road.
HOWELL Wednesday, Thurs·
day, Friday. 9 am. til 5 p.m .
107 Eastdale,
HOWELl. SImmons duplex
bed, furnIture, clothes.
miscellaneous. July 6, 7.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 906 Spring St.
HARTLAND Shores Garage
sale. 1443 Long lake Drive.
July 6.7,9 am to 5 pm.
HOWELl. INDOOR MOVING
SALE. Household goods,
plants, pots, 6 ft. step ladder,
humidifier. accordian. Thurs-
day, Friday. saturday. 10 am
t07 pm. 106Jewell.
HOWELl. Moving sale. Baby.
chlldren's and household
Items. Friday and saturday. 9
to 5. 5015 W. Coon lake Road.
HOWELL. Moor odds and
ends. '66 Thunderbird; '~
tractor, pipes, hOOd, truck
cap. 10 speed Schwinn, sink,
furniture. carpeting,
draperies, Cactus. First house
north of Grand River on
Burkhart. Wednesday through
Friday.
HOWELL. 5737 Aztec, Red
Oaks of Chemung. lDa.m. to
6p.m. Thursday through satur·
day.
HOWELL. Multi family. Baby
things, children and adult
clothing, miscellaneous.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
Follow signs from Grand RIVer
and University to 461 Chicago
Drive.
HOWELL. sale. Corner of
Summit and Barnard. Friday,
9 am.
HOWELL. 4742 Crandall, north
of Marr between Burkart and
Byron, Men's clothes XXL,
three motorcycles, twin bed,
school desks, miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday.
9:30 am to 5 pm.

AUCTION
Saturday, July 7.1984, 7:00 P.M.

3 Dressers, Night Stands. Coffee Table, Couch
and Chair, Ben Franklin Stove. Recliner Chair.
Pedestal Table (Duncan Phyfe). Dining Room
Cabinet. Cedar Chest, Antique Hall Tree. Antique
Lawn ChairS, Lots of Dishes, Warming Plate,
Paper Back Books, Record Player. Accordion,
Tools & Lawn Equipment and Misc. CondUit & Fit·

, lings. Wire. Paper Winder. Lineal Amplllier. Lawn
Mower, Cartop Carner, Roll of Plastic. Yard cart.
Grease Tubes. Saw Horses, House Jacks. Yard
Tools,. Cultivator. PVC Pipe. Blow TorCh, Large
Rake, 2'12 Angle Iron. Lawn Roller, Trailer Jacks.

I Lawn Chairs, Electric Motors, Spray Tank, Ice
" Saw. Snow Blade, Uga Horn, Step Ladder, Sled,

Pontoon Boat, 1972 Pontiac S/W. 1975 Ford LTD.
1968 Chevy SO w/17 fl, Van Body.

*~ (313)832-65lt1 or(313)22H05'7
f! HART~ND, MI

n
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HIGHLAND. 1560Middle Road.
A few baby things, leather and
vinyl coat, miscellaneous. Ju·
Iy 6. 7, 8. 1Da.m. to 4p.m.
HOWELL. 1800 Byron Road.
Thursday and Friday. S a.m. to
6 p.m. Furniture, household,
welder, trailers, parts and
miscellaneous.
HOWELL yard sale, 3696 W,
Phal. Thursday thru Sunday.
10 a.m.
HOWELL, 2816 County Farm. 4
family sale. Upright freezer,
air conditioners, 1974 LeMans
station wagon, gas stove,
clothing, much more. Thurs-
day. Friday, saturday.
HOWELL 703 W. Sibley,
books, records, clothes,
miscellaneous items. Thurs·
day 9 a.m. thru saturday
Noon.
HOWELL Small covered trailer
for compact cars, registered
Appaloosa horse. Allis
Chalmers riding mower, lawn
dump cart, 10 cu. It Whirlpool
chest freezer, 2 HP Evinrude
outboard motor, shop
vacuum, 23 inch console color
TV, kids wagon. small furnace
blower. living room and
bedroom furniture. Toro and
Snapper push mowers, toys,
Bundy trumphet, stereo con.
sole, 10 Inch radial arm saw,
VZ-SO motorcycle. 10 speed
boys 27 Inch bike, Mongoos
and Schwinn dirt bikes. shop
grinder. small pool table,
Hammond organ. clothing and
lots of miscellaneous. 9 a.m
tl1 9 p,m. July 5, 6. 2727 Beck
Road, 2 miles South of Grand
River on Chilson, right on
Beck, 3rd house.
HOWELL Lots of everything,
Thursday thru saturday. 809
Riddle Street.
HOWELl. Moving sale.
Weight set. household items,
bike. 2 man tent, books. small
womens clothing, mens size
42 suits. etc. Everything must
go! July 6 thru 8. 9a.m. to
7p.m.601 N. Barnard.
UTILE Ore Lake Moving sale.
Wednesday, Thursday. Fri·
day; 9 am. to 6 p.m. satur-
day. morning only. 27 It. pool
(earth filter), fencing, bricks,
wOOd stove (hot water heat).
wOOd dining room set. many
other Items. 9121 Hamburg
Road.
MILFORD Moving sale. July 5,
6, 7, 9am to Spm. Lamps,
tables, sofa, chairs, bedroom
set. kitchenette set, records.
tv's. dishes. household Items,
tools. 1021 AtlantiC St., corner
of Crystal.
MILFORD. July 5, 6. 7. 360 S.
Garner.
MILFORD yard sale. Furniture,
electric stove, antiques,
china, housewares, collec·
tables and more. July 7. 8.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 455 Granda
VIsta off West Commerce.
MILFORD. Friday, July 6,
sa.m. to 6p.m. Baby furniture,
dresser; chairs. clothing,
dishes, mlsellaneous Items.
4475 Lone Tree Road. One
mile south on M·59. 7110 mile
west of Hickory Ridge.
MILFORD. July 5, 6, 7. 10 a.m.
to?211 Peters Road.

MILFORD. 6 family. July 12,
through 14. Some antiques,
canning equipment, chlldrens
and adults clothing, lots of
gOOd junk. 3449 Middle Road.
NORTHVILLE. Garage sale.
AAUW books for kids and
adults, household items,
clothing, furniture, toys. 46855
Timberlane. July 7 and 8.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NEW HUDSON. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. 26421
Spalding Road, 1 block west of
Millord Road between 11 and
12 Mile. Furniture and
household gOOds.
NOVI. Discovery Toys July
sale. Toys from birth to adult.
Whispering Meadows Subdlvi·
slon, 21859 Shadybrook Rd.
Thursday. July 12. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.
NOVI. Antique buffet and
china cabinet, miscellaneous
items. saturday. July 7. 9 am
to 7 pm. 24348 Fairway Hills
Drive, Simmons Orchards
Sub. 0"10 Mile west of Taft.
NOVI. 23389 West LeBost.
Pool table. furniture,
miscellaneous. Saturday,
9 amt05 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Moving after 30
years! 21456 Summerside,
Northville Estates Subdlvi·
sion, 8 Mile east of Beck.
saturday, Sunday; July 7 and
8.8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Quality fur-
niture and appliances also
available.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. 40
years of odds and ends. Week
of July 4th to the 9th. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Corner of Clement and
Blobmcrest. 46018 Bloom·
crest.
NORTHVILLE. Household and
collectibles. saturday 9 to 5.
584 Reed, NOVI,8 Mile area.
NORTHVILLE Moving sale.
Small appliances, 1 bedroom
se'. schoof desk, bedding for
camping, and many
miscellaneous items. Thurs·
day, Friday, Saturday. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m, 48245 Nine MIle,
West of Beck.
NOVI. Moving to southwest.
Winter clothes, skis, furniture.
24580 Park Ridge Ct. Thurs·
day. Friday. saturday; 9 a.m.
t05 p,m. ,
NORTHVILLE Moving Sale.
Miscellaneous furniture,
bedroom set, decorator ac·
cessories. Call for appoint·
ment. (3131349-3125.
NORTHVILLE. Garage sale.
Kid's clothes. van parts, etc.
325 Lake Street. Thursday. Fri·
day. Saturday, 9 am,
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PINCKNEY. Antique sale. Of·
fice desk, golden oak;
dressers, commodes, cane
bottom chairs, tables. China,
glass. copper, brass, collec.
tlbles. July 6, 7, 8, 9 am to
6 pm. 75 Dexter Road, corner
M-36.
PINCKNEY. Wednesday
through Saturday, 9 am to
5 pm •• 2300 Rush Lake Road,
between Farley and
Chambers. Furniture, ap-
pliances, miscellaneous
Items, handmade Quilts, Cir-
culating hot water heater.
(313)878-3223.
PINCKNEY. Chain saw. anti.
que sewing machine. baby
furniture and clothes, canning
jars. washer. stereo. lots of
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri'
day. Saturday, 9 to 5. 1233 E.
Schafer. (313)878-6608.
PINCKNEY. M·36 to
McGregor, McGregor to Dar·
Win to 10929 Wynns. Stove,
lots of miscellaneous. Friday,
saturday, Sunday, 9 am to
5 pm.
PINCKNEY. Several families
Old clocks, Model A parts,
many books, clothing, table.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to
4'30 p.m., Sunday 830 a.m. to
2 p.m. 2578 Swarthout.
PINCKNEY. 11579 McGregor.
Healthtex clothes, dressers,
wOOd table and chairs. dishes
and much much more. JUly 5,
6,7.9 am t06 pm.
PINCKNEY. Craftsman tools,
mostly new, loys and
mIscellaneous Items. July 7,
8 am to 6 om. 2555 East M-36.
PINCKNEY· 2 Family MOVing
sale I FurOllure, lamps, beds,
dressers, shelves. tables,
miscellaneous Items. Thurs·
day. Friday, Saturday, Sun·
day. 10 a.m to 6 p.m. 2427
Surrey Lane.
SOUTH LYON. 4488 Seven
Mile, Friday. Saturday,
8:30am to 7pm. 2
refrigerators (old but run) $60,
$35. Stove exhaust fan,
miscellaneous, clothes. pot·
tery and much more.
SOUTH LYON. 2 family. 208
Elm Street. Friday and satur·
day, July 6.7. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. July 5, 6, 7.
13929 West Ten Mlle. Big 2
family yard sale.
SOUTH LYON. saturday only!
Lots of BargalOs. 11988 Ruth, 1
mile west of Ponhac Trail off 8
Mlle.
SOUTH LYON. large 3 family
backyard sale. 479 Stryker,
last house on left. July 5, 6.
1Da.m. to 5p.m. Come on over,
leI's make a deal.

Egnash Distributors
1122Pinckney Road,

Howell
New and Used FurOlture-
Introducing Some New Ar·
rivals: Unfinished Furniture.
P,e safe. Meat Block, Dry
Sink, Washstands and More.
Also Tin Toys. Duck Decoys,
Taxi Horns and Much More.

Open Tues. thru sat.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Stop By Soon! All Priced
Right! - •
- GOlngFast -

4th of July Specials
WICKER CHIMES

Reg. $4.90 Now $1.!19
BRASS HALL TREE

Reg. 589.10 How $77.50
ROLLTOP DESK

Reg. $472.50 5349.95
WICKERl'lOOR MIRROR

Reg. $191.70 Now$149.!19

SOUTH Lyon. 59400 Nine Mile
(~ mile east Ponhac Trail).
Lapidary tools (inClUding 12
inch drop saw), two plus ton
lapidary materials including
agate, ,asper, etc Some opal,
turquoise, ,ade, etc. Also lots
of miscellaneous garage sale
gOOdies. Thursday through
Sunday,10 am to 7:30 pm

104 Household Goods

AIR condlllOner 23,000 BTU,
$250. CallforOla II gas pool
heater. $300. Baby bed,
playpen, shower /tub sliding
doors, studiO bed. call after
4 p.m. (313)878-9222.
AIR conditioner. Emerson
QUiet Kool, 8,000 BTU, used
one summer. $150. (313)348-
9185.
AM·fm console With 3 speed
record player and 8 track car·
tridge system, Very good Cl,)n-
dltion. $50. (313)437-0088.
BEDROOM set, loveseat,
large bookcase, lounging
chair, end tables, dining table
and chairs, breakfast set. Anti'
ques; buffet, teared stand,
chest of drawers, butter
churn, feather pillows, zinc
lidded lars. (51n223-S603.
BOX spring, innerspring mat·
tress, like new, $35. (517)546-
2n5,
BEDROOM set, like new; wall
unit, place for TV and desk
bUllt·ln, davenport, coffee
table, 2 end tables, 3 lamps,
round dining room set wllh. 4
chairs, odd table, antique bar·
rei chair from England.
(313)684-,5654.
BEAUTIFUL dining room table
and chairS, brown oval table
with heavy captaln's chairs,
7 ft. long With leaves, 5 ft.
without. Must see to ap-
preciate. $250. (313)227·1719
alter6 pm.

12,000 BTU General Electric air
condltoner, $190; oak
foveseat, chair, rocker, $95;
nylon green and tan striped
sofa and loveseat. $120: color
TV, works, $20; end tables,
lamps. miscellaneous.
(313)227.1860.
CANNONBALL headboard,
mattress, box springs, frame,
double size, $70. (51n546-8898.
CONTEMPORARY dining
roonl (able, four Chairs, but-
cher block design top, like
new, $200. (517)548-3628.
60 Inch Conover loveseat,
red/gold/green print, like
new. $150. (313)229-5264.
COUCH, 90 In., loveseat, con·
temporary geometric, earth
tones, gOOd condillon, $150,
(313):478-3264.

GOLD electriC double oven 105 Firewood
self·cleaning range, $225.
Large wagon wheel
chandelier, $150. (313)227-1852.
GE 22 cu. ft. slde-by·slde
refrigeratorlfreezer. Litton
microwave, Kitchenaid
dishwasher. GE electric self·
Cleaning stove, vent hOOd with
fan. Sold as group. Getting
new color. $850. Call (313)229-
6490.

CROWN Gas Stove with grill.
Gold, gOOd condition, $75,
(517)223-9041.
30 Inch Coppertone electric
stove, $100. Coppertone Sears
portable dishwasher, $15.
(517)548-4517.
COLLECTORS Shirley Temple
doll. Atarl 2600 with 9 car·
tridges. Mediterranean sofa
and loveseat. Cocktail and end
tables. Spanish easel with
ship picture. Chandelier.
Fireplace andirons. (313)227·
3917.
DOUBLE canopy bedroom
set, white. (5ln546-1565.
DINING room set, sturdy, 2 ex·
tension leafs, 4 chairs. $150.
(313)348-7408.
OOUBLE dresser, desk. flex.
steel lounge chair. All ex·
cellent conllillon. (313)227·
3789.
DINETIE set. full size maple
bed frame, steel office desk
With chair, window blinds,
traverse rod, computer. elec·
tronic surplus and test equip-
ment. All reasonable. (313)229-
5629.
ELECTRIC range. excellent
condillon. $100. (517)546-3328
or (313)229-6989.
FRIGIDAIRE deluxe. white.
gOOd condition, $85. (517)546-
8351.
1980 Full size Litton
microwave. excellent condl·
tlon, $200. (5ln546-2296.
GIRL'S bike, TV stand, stereo
stand, clolhes 13/16. (313)437-
8958.
GE refrigerator 14 cu. ft. and
22 cu. ft. freezer. (51n546-
2014,
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SEARS Coldspot 22,3 thin wall
freezer. Excellent condition.
350 canning Jars. (313)349-6899
evenings.
SINGER llg zag machine with
cabinet, $150 or bost, (313)437.
9383after6 pm.
STOVE and refrigerator. GE
stove with microwave, sell·
cleaning deluxe. S5OO; GE
refrigerator, Ice maker,
deluxe, S5OO, Harvest gold set.
(5ln548-3296.
SOFA. oak mission rocker,
club chair. 9x12 oriental rug.
(313)349-1626.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.

TRUNDLE bed, white, 33 Inch
studio. $4!'. 6 ft. blue/green
shad fringed octagon rug. $15.
(313)349-7385. '
USED clothing, 4 men's gOOd
suits Including tuxedo. Sum-
mer clothing for ladles. size 14
to 16. (313)437-9236.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame, headboard,
mattress. heater. liner. fill kit,
choice of stain and 6 drawer
pedistal. S3OO. Everything the
same with regular padislal.
$190. Many others from $150.
No particle board used, 14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313-34g..a535

BY the seml.loads. Northern
Oak, Maple. 100 Inch poles,'
wholesale. Since 1970. Hank
Johnson. (313)349-3018.
FREE firewOOd. broken pallets
and cuttings from saws.
(313)348-3570.
FIREWOOD wanted,
wholesale. (3131887-8247.
HICKORY and Oak, you pick
up. 10 face cord minimum.
$27.50 per face cord, 4x8x16.
Delivery available. (313)878-
6106.
NORTHERN Michigan Hard·
wOOd. Full cords. Whole or
partial semi·loads. (313)229-
7863.
OAK and hickory. $30 face
cord delivered. 4x8x16.
(313)229-6935.
SEASONED hardwOOd, 90%
oak, face cord 16 to 18 Inch,
$35 per face cord unspllt, 542
per face split. Free delivery 10
mile radius of Howell or
Brighton. (517)546·2273.
(313)229-4902.
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BUNDY alto saxaphone, ex-
cellent condition, used three
months. $350 negotiable.
(5ln548-2146.
ELECTRIC guitar. Cort, "Fly.
ing V", bright yellow. double
hum bucking pick ups. $175 or
best offer. (51n548-2247 after
6 pm.
Good condition, Piccolo.
(5ln546-6230 •
1979 King Cleveland alto sax-
ophone, $250, (517)546-3011.
MAGNUM 5 piece drum set,
cymbals and hi hat included,
like new. (517)548-1188.
PIANO, Wurlltzer 73 key with
bench, $350. (3131227·1860.
PROFESSIONAL P.A. System
for sale, separately or as
system. (517l548-3362.
SPECIAL sale. P,ano-Organs,
new and used. Best deal in
thiS area. New from S960 and
used from $100. We also buy
your old planas. Sohmer,
TOkal, Cable. Kawai. Dealers.
209 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
TENOR sax for sale. Good
condition, S5OO. (517)548-3876.
cathy.

107 Miscellaneous

AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand.
tankless water heaters.
(51n546-1673.
AMWA Y Products delivered to
your home. (313)878-9169.
BABY announcemen.s,
golden and silver annlver·
saMes, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICKS, reclaimed. picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons,
(313)~.
BRIGHTON'S biggest ever, 50
reconditioned bicycles, all
types. 6134 Stephen, Wednes-
day through Sunday, 9 am to
6 pm. (313)229-6698.
20 In. Boys bike. $15. Washer,
dryer, $75. Dishwasher. $20.
Stove hood. $15,
Lawnsweeper. $50. 4 Courier
tires and wheels, $75. Other
household and baby Items.
(517)223-3547.
5,000 BTU window air condi·
tioner. In gOOd condition, $80.
(313)231-9358.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
10 in. Craltsman radial arm
saw. $225. Assorted at·
tachments. (313)231·9223.
CASITA S'x13' rectangular
screen house, excellent con-
dition. new canopy. Sears
sells for over S5OO., my price,
$275. (313)349-1526.
COMMERCIAL Slush Puppy
machIne, 2 years old. ex·
cellent shape, 52,500 new, Sell
$1,250. (517)546-5827,
DOWFLAKES calcium chloride
for road dust controle, 100
pound bag $13,95. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marion
Street In Howell, (517)548-2720.
ELECTRIC dryer. $50, White
Chapel cemetery lots (4). Na·
tlonal Geographlcs (some
old), (517)548-7338,
12 cubic foot uprIght freezer. 1
tall plant atand, Electric
toaater oven (sell-cleanlng).
Matching pitcher and bowl
set. 85,000 BTU propane gas
wall furnace (new, In carton),
All reasonable. (313)229-4817
afterS pm,

107 Miscellaneous

FOR Salel 10 new quality built
4 ft. x 8 ft. flashing arrow
signs, Complete, $2500. Call
collect, Mr. Calhoun, (502)563-
9926.
8 Foot by 8 Foot Rrfts. All
Pressure treated lumber with
55 gallon plastic drums. Star·
tlng at $150. (313)437-4015 alter
4pm.
FULL length wedding gown
with 3.ft. train. size 12. Asking
$75. (517)546-3214.
FIRE extinguishers recharged
and repaired. all makes, all
models. Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. (313)437-0600.

IT-TV
NO CABLE NEEDED

Free installation with decoder
purchase. As low as $12.95
monthly. 24 hour service, also
late night adult movies.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

I video tape home movies.
VHS preferred, Beta by
special arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movies and (',an
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. Call for Information,
Bruce Powelson (51n546-2265.
IMPORTED professional dart
board and cabinet, new. $75
firm. 300 lVatt auto stereo
equalizer. new, $50. (5ln548-
3368.
KNAPP Sho& Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (5ln521-
3332.
MEN'S Free Spirit 10 speed,
$50 firm. (313)349-7852.
MAGNAVOX 80 amp am-fm
stereo turntable console. Full
queen size bookcase head·
board, excellent conditiqn.
Color TV. (313)498-2432.

MATERNITY clothes, size 10
thru 12, good condition.
(313)231-9358.
NEW cartridge filter. pump,
and 6 ft. pool security ladder.
5250. (3131887-8007.
POOL table, With accessories,
$100. Air condilioner, $50.
Dinelle set. $75. (313)685-76n.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
PLAYER piano rolls, now pric-
ed from $3.90. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner).
PINE Knob. Linda Ronstadt.
July 8, 16th row. $17.50.
(517)546-8422.

107 Miscellsneous

(4)15" Wagon Wheel truck
rims, $60. (1) Stardust Base CB
Antenna, 50' Cable and roof
mount, $35. (517)548-3809.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

BOOKS WANTED. We buy col·
lectlons of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday. 1-(313)546-5048.

CASH PAID
Buying and seiling gold.
silver, diamonds, coins,
slamps. baseball cards, col·
lections. old furniture, wat·
ches, clocks. dolls, trains,
comics, figurines. military
Items, old toys, models. silver
plate. all antiques, collectibles
and full estates. Auctions and
state wide pick ups available .

GOLDEN COLLECTIBLES
423 North Main

Milford
(313)684-5445

LOOKING to buy old piano.
(313)437-4842.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators. batteries. lead. Iron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap, Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (5ln546-
3820.

ALL METALS
HIGHEST PRICES

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
RADIATORS

Carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraft)

455-9m
WANTED to buy. Fisher Price
Play Family Castle. (313)437· -'=..:.=<::==-==~:-----:---;--
7465.
WANTED sofabed In gOOd
condition, must have inner
spring mattress, no more than
70 lOch, reasonable priced.
(517)548-3397.

WANTED
WORN OUT

TRUCK TIRES
$WILLPAY$
CALL (3131887-2842

AFTEij5'pm

109 Lawn a Garden
Care and Equipment

POOL table and accessories,
$450 or best offer. (313)229-
8364 alter 5 p.m.

'109 Lawn Be Garden
Care and Equipment

JOHN Deere 212. SweeperJ
cart. $3,350, (313)227-7877after
5 pm.
LAWN mowing and care. spr.
Ing clean-ups, ,rubbish
removal. at reasonalile reates.
senior citizen discounts. Call
for free estimates, Toms Out·
door Maintenance (313)227-
5114, (5ln223-3128. 1
LAWN mowing, general yard
work Brighton, Hartland area.
(313)229-n15 persistantly.
LAWN mowing and care. Spr.
Ing clean-ups. General out-
door service. (313)227-43811.
(313)231-3802alter 5p.m.
LAWN MowIng, Service.
Reasonable rates. Fre~
eslimates. Free trimming for
first cut. Call after 5 p.m,
(313)685-2084or (313)685-1758.
16 h.p. lawn tractor witll
38 Inch mower. 30 Inch
blower, 5 blade tiller. Con:
tlnuously serviced by Sears;
everything works fine. A steal
at $850. (517)546·3658' or
(5ln546-8399.
MTD tiller, 5 hp .• Briggs and
Stratton engine, excellent
condition, $195. (313)227-5322
evenings. •
NOW Available, DeWitt Weed I
Barrier and shredded Cedar.
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
8 x 8 New free standing
greenhouse, you assemble,
extra glass. $450. (313)229-
5264.
PEAT, topsoil. bark, sand.
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
RIDING lawn tractors, used,
excellent condition, 7 to 12 hp.
(313)459-3053.

POOL, 16 ft.x32 ft.. 2 Years, •
$1500 and take over payments. _
Electric Range. $75. (313)349-
4708after 3:30 p.m.

WEDDING invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
TImes,436 N. Main, Milford.

·!313)685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than 525, you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Yl
price I Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will blli you only $2,25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martln's Hard-
ware, South Lyon, (313)437.
0600,
WOODWORKING tools.
Dewalt 70C010 Inch 2 HP. radial
saw with stand, Dado blade
and o(hers, $285. Rockwell 1',4
HP. router with 8 bits, $70.
Black and Decker 3 Inch 2
speed belt aander. $80,
Rockwell orblfal sander. $60.
Rockwell power porta·plane,
$t'lO, Take all for S5OO, (313)227·
9140alter 8 pm,

A-l processed and blended
real tOPSOIl.' Used railraod
ties, playbox sand, decorative
stone, red and black meslta.
wOOd chips. shreded bark.
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229.6857.
ALL wOOd chips, shredded
bark, wOOd mulch. topsoil,
road gravel. etc. Hank
Johnson (313)349-3018.

JOHN Deere 12hp.
Hydrostatic, hydraUlic 11ft,
48 in. deck. gOOd condition,
$1,600. (51n546-7818.

PAUL'S
LAWNCUITING

SERVICE
Very Reasonable Rates
Conscientious Service

Residentlal-Commercial
Free Estimates

Please Inquire about
special jobs

Phone 478-7907
after 4

SEARS 10 ITp lawn tractor. 36
in. cut. $400. (51n546-8790.
USED lawn mowers for sale.
(313)878-5726.

110 Sporting Goods

FIBERGLASS canoe. Fold-up •
bike. Sport Yak Dinghy. SkiS.
Sold Friday from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 2954 Parkway Place,
Milford. (3131887·1654.

•

OAK Grove rummage sale, Fri·
day, July 6. 9 am to 6 pm,
saturday. July 7. 9 am to
3pm. Clothing and
miscellaneous 50 cents per
bag. Proceeds to go to Reach
Out Program, Oak Grove
United Methodist Church, 6686
oak Grove Road,
PINCKNEY. 8213 Kimble Drive.
off Pettysville, Beam bottles,
stamps. toya. clothing.
motors, and household Itema.
July 5,8, 7. 9 (0 5 p,m,
PINCKNEY. 4 family garage
aale. Furniture, dishes,
clothes, utility trailer, tractor
(railer, sprayer, cabInets, and
more. July 5, 8, 7. 9a,m, to
Sp,m. E, M-38 to WhitewOOd
Road, follow signs,

HOOVER compact portable
washer, used only six months,
$60. (313)231-3472.
HOT POI NT heavy duty
washer. Kenmore dryer, $225
for set. (313)231·2928.
HOTPOI NT refrigerator,
15 cu. ft., $90 Admiral chest
freezer, $60. GOOd condition.
Call after 5 p.m. (51n546-4642.
HIDE·A·BED Sofa. like new,
single bed size, $100. (313)632·
7256.
KITCHEN Aid dishwasher.
Works gOOd, $75. (517)546-
2082.
KENMORE washer, white,
$100. Vinyl couch and love
seat. $100. (313)348-2905.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with all attachments and rug
shampooer. Cost $750.
saCrifice $125 or best offer.
call Mason, (517)676-3058.
KENMORE washer and dryer,
excellent condition. S225 or
Will trade for aluminum canoe.
(313)632·7552.
LARGE palOtlng. mirror. high
gates, small SUItcase, much
more. 1517)546-9282.
LOVE Seat, earth tone. gOOd
condillon. $100. Crib, new mat-
tress, $35. Cobra GTL 142 SS
base CB. $150. 0-104 power
mike. $15. Old black and White
TV, works, $5. (313)231-2075.
MAYTAG factory outlet
clearance. Trade In your
washer and dryer. Guaranteed
rebUIlt washers and dryers
available. Bill & Rod's Ap-
pliance. (313)425-5040.
MODERN Bedroom outfit. very
good condillon, $400. Also
French ProvinCial Bedroom
outllt, $200. (313)878-3778.
MOVING sale. FurOlture,
dishes. miscellaneous. July 7,
8, 12 noon to 5 pm. 25302
Franklin Terrace. South Lyon,
ColoOlal Acre Co-op.
MUST sell. 6 piece living room
set. $400 Two twin sized solid
wOOd beds, $150 each. 48 inch
round solid maple table. 4
chaIrs, 2 leaves, $300. Call
alter6 p.m. (313)878-9816.
OAK cocktail and 2 end tables.
Sofa and chair. Oak hall tree.
(517)521-3928.
POOL table. $75. (5ln546-2011.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. GOOd condItion,
economy priced. See at World
WIde TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.
RECORD cabinet. telephone
table. bookcase, cornor
hutch. oval rug, horse tack,
saddles. Odds and Ends.
(5ln546-2410.
SEARS 16 cu.!!. upright
Ireezer. 4'12 years old, like
new. 5275. (313)629{\031.
SINGER automatic lig'lag
sewing machine, sews single
or double needle, designs,
overcasts, buttonholes, etc.
Modern cablrlet. Take on mono
thly payments or $56.00 cash
balance. Still under
guarantee, Universal Sewing
center. (313)334-0905.
SINGER deluxe model, por·
table, llg·zagger in sturdy
carry case. Repossessed, Pay
off $38 cash or montly
payments. 5 year guarantee.
UOIversal Sewing Center,
(313)334-0905.

WHOlESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of MiChigan seil-
ing all new merchandise in
Original cartons. 2 piece mal-
tress sets, twlO $59, full $79,
queen $99, soflt-sleepers $119,
bunk beGs complete $88. 7
piece living rooms $23t,
decorator lamps from $14,88, 5
piece wOOddinettes $159, S800
pits now 5375.
Plow open to public, skIp the
middleman Dealers and In-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands Serta. etc.
NS1 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block.
E. of Conant.
875-71. Mon, thru Set10UI7
1e708Telegraph. 2 block. 8. 01
eMile,
532-4080, Mon. lhru Sel. 1~,
Sun, 1M
144llO Gratiot. 2 blocka N of 1
Mile, 521-3500, Mon, lhru SIt.,
1~
1080II Grand River. comer 01
OIkman, ~, Mon, thru
sat1G-7
457S Dixie Hwy. (~ mllee W. 01
Telegraph). Waterford Twp ••
Pontlae, 874-4121. Mon. thrll
sat,1~; Sun, 1M

RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507. (
RECORD Collection. 250 Rock
ano:l Roll Albums. Excellent
condition. Best offer. (313)231·
2690.
REMINGTON cash register,
looks good, needs some
repair, $85. (313)229-6504.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres.
(5ln546-95Bl.
SAWS sharpened, shalts and
parts made and repairs. saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.,
Howell. (517)546-4636.
STEEL, round and square tub-
ing, angles. channeis, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (5ln546-3820.
SCHWINN'S Mag Scrambler
dirt bike, $80. Varsity 10
speed, $70. Excellent condl-
bon. (313)229-2597.
TWO 6,000 BTU window air
conditioning units, $150 each.
Days (313)437·9749, after 5 pm
(3131348-0184.
TIMBER wanted. We Will saw
into lumber or firewood. Cash
or shares. (313)878-5902.
(313)428-4687.
TEAC 103 cassette player,
sanyo direct drive turn table,
excellent condition, $175 for
both. (3131887·297?
TRAILERS for sale or will build
to suit, also parts. (5m546-
6594.
TEMPERED glass shower
doors. Brown van benc;h seat,
van sink and ice box. Pool
filter. Electric fireplace.
(5ln546-4925.
TWO French doors. gOOd con-
dItion, $75 each. (313)887-4831.
USED Lennox gas furnace,
$75. Thermostat, dual setback,

.used one year. $25. (313)437·
0880"...,--=--,--_.,...-.;:,.,..,..,._
USED Colored TV's,
reasonably priced. (313)349-
5183.
VIDEO disc player model
SJT1oo, extras. with 1 free.
movie, $259. Am-fm turntable
with speekers, Panosonic,
$50. (313)227-4695.

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix.
ing of sweet feed. A fUll
line 01 The Anderson
Feeds. Partners Plus Dog
FOOd, Wild Bird Seed and
Morton salt. Custom grain
hauling.

Open9a.m.-6p.m.
Monday-5aturday

5667S Shefpo, New Hudson

437-1723
We now offer'

Livestock HaUling
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep, etc.

The .. ~

Severson's'

PICK-YOUR-OWN
SWEET

CHERRIES
Starting July 6th

Picking Pails furnished, bring containers to carry home.

Foreman Orchards
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349.1256 Watch For Signs- Open
Sa.m.·Sp.m. Dally

Bargain

•

Barrel

250 Bargain Barrel

RECLINING weight bench with
leg press, ex,:ellent condltlon,
$20. (3131629-6778. •SOFA with 2 large ottomans,
leather swivel chair with ot-
toman, fair condlllon. $25, all,
(313)229-5496,
STATIONARY toilet, white and
compl~te, bought by mlatako.
$25, (31J1348-1859,



111 Farm Product.
200 Acres 01 wheat straw.
must be baled, between
Howell and Fenlon. (313)629-
4990.
CAROLS Plucking' Parlor. Your
chickens and lurkeys bul·
chered, Ireezer ready. Ap-
.polnlment (313)878-5606.
FIRST cultlng allalla hay. No

.. rain. Cohoctah Hay Company.

.. (517)54&-1631.
'FOR sale. Horse hay Irom the
Ileid. $1.25 a bale. (51n223-
8291.
FIRST culling hay. no rain.
$1.10 per bale. (51n223-3297.
FOR sale. Hay. wheal, slraw.
Cuslom combining. (517)223-
3906.
HAY and slraw. delivered. call
SClo Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.
Hay lor sale. (313)87&-5574.
JiAY Buyers· Our top quality
hay is now ready lor pickup or
delivery. Place your order
flOW. Squires Retreat. Inc.
(517)54&-3785.
HAY. you pick up, $1.25 a bale.
(313)437-0614.
ORGANICALL Y grown
slrawberries al Pleasant Land
Farm. (517)851-nI3

•
PARK· U·PICK

STRAWBERRY FARM
30 ACRES

Excellent crop. First picking,
Monday. June 18. 8779 Dlx,
~ro, South Lyon. Always
phone (313)437-1394 or
(313)437-5394 belore coming.
65 cents per Quart.

APPROXIMATELY
44 CENTS PER LB.

• l_•
RED RASPBERRIES·
Thornless. You pick or order.
Langdon's Kern Road Farm.
1130 Kern Road, Fowlerville.
MI. 48836. (51n223-8457. Open
about July 1st. through August
41h. call lor picking condi-
tions. Open Barn 1111 dark.

RASPBERRIES
U-PICK

WHALE-INN FARMS
880 MOORE RD.

MILFORD

•
Bring own Quart boxes or may
purchase at larm. Open
7:30 a.m. 1/2 mile north 011-96,
1/2 mile east oil Millord Rd.
(313)685-2459.

RASPBERRIES
YOU PICK

BRIER HILL FARM
5557 MASON ROAD

(517)546-4844
90 cents a Quart

Containers Available
Bring ad lor Discount

•
RASPBERRIES. Red
Thornless canby. Pick your
own. $1.00 quart. July 5
through July 31. Every day
8 am to 8 pm. Driver's Berry
Farm. Take 10 Mile Road 2
miles west 01 South Lyon. turn
right and lollow signs 1~
miles. Or take U5-23 to Sliver
Lake Road, EXit No. 55. south
01 Brighton and lollow signs
east about 3 miles. (313)437·
1069.

••
RED Raspberries. you pick $1
a Quart, container extra. Or
place an order $1.75 a Quart.
Phone (313)632-7893
Remenar's Raspberry Ranch
Hartland.
STRAW. large firm, bright
bales. (517)546-4265•.
STRAWBERRIES at DeGroots.
U·Pick, 4232 Bull Run Road,
Gregory. (517)223-9311.

•
STRAWBERRIES

Pick Your Own
PREISS BERRY FARM

" 1~ miles West 01 U5-23
,. Exit 70 on Clyde Rtl "

Bring Conlalners
: call Before Coming

(313)632-7107
STRAWBERRIES. excellent
picking. Pick your own and
$Iready picked berries at
Peabody Orchards. 12326
FOley Rd. 4 miles South 01
Fenton. Open 8-8. Call
Strawberry Holllne lor dally
picking updates. (313)629-8416.
TART cherries, pick your own

• I • at Spicer Orchards. Early pick-
Ing starting July 5. Main crop
of Mt. Morency tart cherries
slarllng July 10. Pilling
machine available. call lor
sweet cherry picking Inlorma-
tion. (313)632·7692. Open dally
8 a.m.t08 p.m U5-23 North to
Clyde Road exit.
WHEAT straw. 80 cent a bale.
(517)223-9240.
ZIPCIDE c3ttle dust bags.
$13.50. Cole's Elevator ea~t
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)54&-2720.

• 112 Farm Equipment

ALLIS Chalmers 180 diesel
65 hp. A.C. - B with Woods
l)elly mower. John Deere 1020.
P.S .• live PTO. New Holland
270 baler. like new. Gehl hay·
bind, field ready, $1,550.
Sickle mowers, new. 3 pt.
hayrakes, $495. New bale
elevators, from $299. Hodges
Farm Equipment. (313)629-
8481.
BRUSH hogs. 4, 5, 6 It.• 3 pt.

•
and pUll type, Irom $410. Imco
3 pt. lawnmowers, 5 and 8 II"
$950. 3 pt. plows. dls~s, posl
hole diggers. Scarllfe box
blade parts. New 3 pt.
backhoes, 8 II., only $2.500.
Hodges Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.
FORD tractor plus brush hog
plus flail mower, plow, disc,
baler. Will separate, (313)45~
3053.
1978 Ford 16 h.p. garden trac-
tor, needs engine, best offer,
mower, plow and snow blade.

I • (313)878-6945. •
I FARMALL 1950 tractor, good

rubber, hydraulic, magnetic,
cultivator for the H·tractor, has
been In storage, $1,000. New
Idea mower 1954, $450. Side
delivery rake, $100. Double
point plOW, $75. 2 section drag,
$100. 2 section disc, $50.
(313)878-3928.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
No, 48 hay baler, good condi-
tion. (517)546-3807. _
JOHN Deere baler. Field

l • ready. $800. (313)34~1967 Nor·
, Ihvllle area.

112 Farm Equipment

JOHN Deere, 520 tractor with
Iront end loader and 205 rOlary
mower. $2,150. (3131669-9259.
MECHANICAL Transplanter,
One row vegetable seeder,
power duster. All 3 point hitch,
all excellent condition, $1200.
(313)498-2656aller 8 p.m .
ROTARY mower, plow,
scolpe. boom. all three point.
7700 CurrIe, south Six Mlle.
SMALL hay baler, S4OO. Flail
mower. $500 Two hay rakes.
$35each. (313)437·5216.
THREE A/l/s-Chalmers trac·
tors. Model B. One runs, two
need repairS. $600. (517)223-
3379.
WANTED one or two row Corn
PIcker m good condition.
(313)685-2669.
YANMAR diesel tractors. 2
and 4 wheel drive. 141033 hp.,
20 in stOCk. Rear and mid
mount mowers. Get 12.~k
finanCing at Mlchigan's
largest Yanmar dealer.
Hodges Farm EQUipment.
(313)629-6481.Smce 1946.

113 Electronics

FRANKLIN Ace computer, 2
disk drive. green screen
momtors, software and other
accessories. $1.050. (313)887·
7034.

114 Building Materials

METAL pre-hung door. $100.
30' copper tubing. $10. Metal
replacement door. $65.
Andersen wmdows, all new.
(313)227·n67.
PLANKS. seasoned oak,
2 x 10's. 2 x 8's. (313)437.
9915.

115 Trade Or Sell

WILL take house eqUity, car,
boat. cash lor homes Some
immed,ale occupancy. As low
as $46.900. Or can bUIld. have
waterfront land. call (313)426-
2115.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

ADLER electric typewffler.
needs repair. call (313)437-
8842•.
DENNISON Copier. $50.
Needs some repair. (313)227.
7767.
TWO desks With chairs. 2 side
chairs. 2 bookcases. All ex·
cellent condition. (313)632-6870
or(313)685-7671.

014 Wood Stoves

ATLANTA Homesteader wood
stove. good condillon, $75.
call after 5 p.m. (517)54&4842.

~ETS ~l
151 Household Pets

AKC Pekmgese. Yorkshire
Terriers, Shih-Tzu. Lhasa Ap-
so, Blchon Frise pups, also
stud service. (517)54&-1459.
AKC registered Labrador
Retriever pups, champion
background. shots. wormed.
dewclaws removed, yellow.
black and chocolate. $150.
Alter6 p.m. (517)223-9056.
AKC Lhasa Apso. $300. Cham-
pion sire Dumble Cross.
(313)349-4754.
ADOPT a homeless pet Irom
the Humane Society. call our
Hotline anytime lor oui com-
plete list. (517)54&-2024.
AKC Labrador Retriever pups,
black, champion blood, show
or field, last 01 litter. 3~ mon-
ths old, shots. Dexter,
(313)426-8739.
AKC Mmiature Dachshund
black and tan male. call
(517)546-6707.
BREEDER Cockatiels and
cages. Best oller. call after
5 p.m. (517)546-4264.
CONURES. blue crown and
while eyed. under 1 year old.
not tame, $50 each. (517)46&-
3997.
COMING soon to Howell.
Dan's Tropical Paradise, Ex·
otic birds. fish and supplies.
COLLIE puPS. sables and Tris.
Happy, healty, home raised,
AKC registered. (313)363-1243.
DALMATIANS, pups, adults,
stud service. (517)223-7211.
DALMATION puppy, AKC, on&
male. 10 weeks old, very nice.
(517)546-3892.
FEMALE Bouvier, 7 weeks,
$200. (313)231.1128.
FOR lost cost spay·neuter In-
lormation, call the Humane
Society. (517)54&-2024.
FEMALE Shih Tzu lor sale,
$100 with papers. very loving,
house broken. Must go.
(313)632·5708aller4 p.m.
GERMAN Shorthalr, Black
Labrador hunting cross. Pup-
pies born May 19th. (313)629-
3934.
GERMAN shepherd puppies,
AKC, 9 weeks old, black and
tan, have shots, Impressive
pedigree. (313)429-4744.
HIMALAYAN killen, seal
point, lemale,' excel/ent
bloodline, 9 weeks old.
(313)229-4345. '
LAHSA Apso puppies. AKC
registered, champIon
background, shots, adorable.
(313)632-6413.
6 Month old Schnauzer pup,
black, Champion background.
call after 6 p.m. (313)88;.Q154.
PURE Bred Black Labrador
puppies. Both parents can be
seen. $50. (313)887-8451.
PERSIAN kittens. registered,
bl-colors black and white, 2
males, Iran breeding. (313)684-
6024.
SIAMESE killens, 7 weeks,
seal points and chocolate
points, also registered stud
service. (313)629-7112.
THREE year old male
Keeshond, AKC, $200.
(313)349.()418.
YORKSHIRE Terrier male pup-
py, excellent bloodline,
housebroke, $300. (313)684-.
6024.

152 Horse.'
EquIpment

APPALOOSA geldlng,I5 years
old, gentle. Small AppalOOsa
mare. Both well lralned,
reasonable. (313)437.1250.

152 Hor ....
Equipment

ARABIAN horses, show quail·
ty. Reasonably priced. Terms
available. (313/231·9223.
ASSORTED young horses.
Three months to two years. All
have shols and have been'
wormed. Reasonably priced.
(517)546-4098.
ATTRACTIVE thoroughbred
type mare, bay, 6 year old.
cute mover, green, shown
Hunter. $1,500 or best oller.
(313)227·n60after6:30 p.m.
ARABIAN and Hall Arabian
horses. mares bred. some
with babies by side. 2 m 1
package, and 3 In 1 package.
We have IllIys broke to the
buggy. and 4-H geldmgs broke
to tho buggy. Starting at $700
(313)87&-5549.
BLUE Clay and sawdust lor
horse stalls. Picked up and
delivered. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.
BEAUTY, black 20 year old
mare. Shown at 4-H. ribbon
winner, Western Pleasure.
trail speed, Mustang type,
best oller. (313)629-5591.
BOARDING· Large box stalls.
Indoor arena. lessons/-
training. 58191 W. 8 Mile Road.
NorthVille/South Lyon area.
(313)437-8712.
DRY sawdust. delivery
available. (5tn223-9090.

Flfst Line MIChigan Horse
Auction. Open to public every
Saturday NIght. Openlflg
saturday. July 14. New and US-
ed tack. 7 p.m. sharp. Horses.
9 p.m. sharp. BID - BUY -
SELL· TRADE.

313-750-9971
7335 Old US-23. Fenton.
Michigan. Between Clyde and
center Roads.

FOUR year old Morgan, pro-
lessionally trained and show·
ed Western pleasure. also 6
months dressage training.
(313)887-0023. (313)684-2238.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)54&-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
mg, reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
HARTLAND Equestrian
center. special group rate. '/3
off Hunler-Jumper lessons.
boarding, tralmng. and horses
for sale. Open daily. Kathy's
Tack Shop. (313)632·5336.
HORSES Boarded South 01
Fenton. Includes box stalls,
pasture. hay, grain and room
to ride. $65 per month.
(313)629-3884.
HORSES boarded, box stalls
or pasture. indoor and outdoor
arena. excellent care. Hardy
Farms (517)54&-1898.
HORSES boarded, pasture,
stall and leed. $80 a month.
(313)437-1091.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HORSE boarding, hay, grain
and pasture. Inside arena, $70
month. M-36 by Gregory. Stan-
dard bred stud breeding. $200.
call (313)498-2040 or (313)498-
3276.
LIPPIZAN al stud. (313)632-
5761.
POA Gelding. 6 yrs. old. Rides
Western and English. $600.
(313)227-96240r(517)546-4678.
POLE barn materials. We
stock a lull line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm center. 415 E. Lake,
South Lyon. (313)437·1751.
QUARTER Horse mare, $400.
(313)878-3007.
RENT or lease pleasure riding
horse, Novi area. Call alter
4:30 pm. (313)629-8308.
REGISTERED large POA mare.
, barre II racer and jumper.
$450. (313)437·1974.
REGISTERED 2 Year old, ~
Arab gelding. 15 hands. Pro-
lesslonally started. good
mover, shows much promise,
$1500. (313)360-1785.
REGISTERED 3 Year old Ap-
paloosa Stud. Nice coloring.
call aller 5:30 p.m. (517)46&-
3468. .
RIDING lessons, Western,
your place, your horse. call
(517)546-9711.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934 •

STALL clay. (313)878-6865aller
7 pm.
STUBBEN Portos I with fit-
tings, new condition. $400.
(517)54&-9875.
SADDLES, two Western:
16 inch seat, almost new.
$450: 15 Inch seat, $75.
(313)437·1250.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Spring special. bear-
Ings repacked $25. (313)437-7365. •
TWO year old lilly lor sale, one
year Appaloosa stud. (313)624.
4573.
2 Tennessee Walker Rhone
geldings, pleasure. trail.
(517)223-3341alter 4 p.m.
TWO saddles, $60. and $150.
(313)878·6160 afler 6 p.m.
weekdays and 10 a.m. satur-.
day.
THOROUGHBRED gelding, 10
years old, well trained, show
quality. Best offer. Profes·
slonal lessons In English
riding, Horses trained.
(313)632·5266or (313)227-3823.
WESTERN saddle. Very good
condition. $175. (313)522-8796.

152 Hor ....
Equipment

WANTED. Free larger pony to
lOVing home with 2 boys.
(313)887·7460.
WANTED pony lor small child.
(517)546-4369.
WESTERN saddle. 16 in ..
suede seat, buck shtched, ex-
cellent condition, $275.
(313)449-8168.
2 Year old Appaloosa lilly.
$300. 7 year old Appaloosa
stud, excellent pleasure
horse, good producer, $750.
(313)887·7034
4 Year old Quarter mare
Buckskin. $1.000. (313)887-
5436.

153 Farm Animals

BLUE Heeler Stockdogs.
Registered. work·show.
(313)673-2894 or (313)627·4753
evenings.
BABY Broad breasted while
turkeys. (313)34~5812.
BLACK or while Corriedale
lambs. (313/34~5812.
DAIRY goats lor sale. Milkers
and young does. (313)498-2260.
DAIRY goats. registered Nu-
blans. $35 to $50. (313)878-6227.
120 Feeder pIgs and goat
(517)223-8214.
MILK goats and kids. cart
goats with harnesses.
(313)887·3569.
MINILOP bunnies. $10 each.
(313)632·n69.
TWO Angora rabbIts WIth two
nice cages and lood, $50.
(517)54&-7635.
WILLlrade many young geese
lor a sheep. (313)498-3347.
11 Week old chicks. $1.00
each. Also equipment to be
sold or package deal. (517)546-
5383 or (313)632-5419.
WELSH Pony. Used to carry-
ing children. New halter. $40.
(517)634-9974.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and per-
sonalized grooming. Serving
the commumty lor 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
DOG Grooming. all breeds.
TLC. evening or weekends.
(313)437·7365.
GROOMING all breeds. 8228
Evergreen, Brighton. ElVIra
Hull. (313)231.1531. (313)44~
4931. /

GROOMERS CHOICE
Quality all breed dog groom-
ing.
Small $10, medium $12, Large
$15up.
135 E. cady, NorthVille

(313)34&-3822

PUPPIEPAD
Prolessional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satislaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

EMPLOYMENT

AUTO body painter. must have
experience in enamel and lac·
Quer and have own lools. App-
ly In person: 324 West Street,
Howell.
APPLICATIONS now being ac-
cepted for part·tlme machine
operators. Apply at 7474 Van
Riper road. FowlervIlle.
ASSISTANT teacher lor Novi,
Northville Montessori School.
(313)851·5879. _

ACT NOWI
Accepting Applicallons
lor:

CLERICAL DIVISION
-Word Processing
Operators
-Secretaries/Typists
(60 wpm.)
-Secretaries With Shor-

thand (80 wpm.)

INDUSTRIAL DIVISION
-Available lull week
-Available all shifts
-Have Transportation
-5 years driving ex-
perience

Call lor an appolntmenl
Monday thru Friday bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

(313) 227-2034

ILL[,"I'~~I)GUI~ •..:J PrIlPk'
SERVICES

7990W. Grand River.
Brighton

Not an agency, never a lee
EOE/M·F

NOTICE
HORSES BOARDED

at Salty Badger Farm
Bergin Rd., Howell

MUST BE REMOVED
from premises by July 10.1984,

Questions or Inquiries call
Brighton State Bank (313)229-9531,
ext. 236.
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BIG LOUIE'S PIZZA Is taking
applications for part·lIme plz·
za makers. $3.35 per hour.
Also delivery personnel with
own car, $3.35 plus mileage.
Apply In person at 445 N. Main.
Milford. between 1 and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
BABY·slller needed, two
children. 3 and I'll, 3 pm to
12:30 am, live days week.
must be exceptional. (313)887·
8118.
BRIGHTON based computer
products company has an
opening lor a lemtory sales
person lor lansing and Grand
Rapids. college degree or
computer experience. Send
resume to; Box 1732. c/o
Brighton Ar JUs. 113 E Grand
River, Brighton. MIchigan
48116.
BABY·SITTER lor 2 children
ages 6.2. My home, 7:15 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Meadowbrook and 9
Mlle. call alter 6 p.m. (313)34~
3062.
BABY,sltter In my home. part-
tIme. 11:45 am to 4.15 pm,
starts late August (lor
teacher). Novi area.
References requested.
(313)349-8431.
BODY man needed. prelerably
ten years experience, must
have own tools (517/546-4298.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree prelerred. but not
essential. Part·tlme or lull-
lime. For conlldential inter-
view call. (313)87&-5161.
CHRISTIAN high school
math/SCience teacher needed
lor Chnstian school. Please
reply Box 1'1'07. c/o Millard
TImes. 436 N. Main, Milford,
Michigan 48042.
CARBIDE form tool gnnders
wanted, 22635 Hesllp Drive.
Novi.
CONSCIENTIOUS and depen-
dable person wanted lor dry
cleaning and laundry
business. Pressing ex-
perience a plus. Apply at Mar-
cy's. 920 E. Grand River,
Howell.
CLERK Tyt)lstlTelephone
Receptionist. must be good
typist. some computer ex·
penence preferred. Bnghton
area. Send resume With salary
requirement to Box 1725, c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River, Bnghton. MI. 48116
CLERK. accounting depart-
ment. Some experience or
training in use 01 oflice
machine, some typing. Will
learn work processing and
computer usage. Write: Box
1727. c/o Brighton Argus. 113
E. Grand River, Brighton. MI
48116.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novi News on Wednesday
m the Chateau Trailer Park oil
13 Mile also Country CoUSinS
Trailer Park.,11 Haggerty Road
in Novi. Call Circulation.
(313)34~3627.
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CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday South Lyon
Herald. Routes open In area 01
North Reese and Loltle. East
Liberty and Elm. call Clrcula.
tlon. (313)349-3627.
CHILD care lor 1 year old In my
home or yours South Lyon
area, 5 days a week. Ex.
perienced only need apply.
Send resume WIth references
to Box 1730 c/o South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalayette.
South Lyon. MI 48178.
CHILD and Family Services 01
Michigan shll accepllng ap-
plications lor training 01 In-
home Service Workers In the
LiVingston County area to do
personal care and homemak-
ing for the elderly In their
homes until July 6.• Training
is prOVided. Contact LOlsann
Smith Coordinator, Im-
mediately. (517)54&-7530 An
Equal Opportunllty Empl0ger.
CARPET cleaner helper.
(313/437-0368
CLERICAL and typing.
minimum 60 wpm. busy
phone In Industrial
dlstrlbulors sales offIce. DIC-
taphone, aptitude lor ligures.
cost. profits. etc. Wixom area
Company benelits. Send
resume With salary require-
ment to Box 1720. Milford
Times. 436 N. Main. Milford.
MIch. 48042.
CERTIFIED Auto Mechamc.
Apply little OasIs Standard. I-
96 at Grand River, Brighton
July 6-7 between 10 a.m. and
noon. Immediate openmg to
Qualified person.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Oll,ce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517/54&-2570
(313)437-1133
(313)227-4436
(313)3,4&-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)66~2121

DIRECT care staff lor group
home. Worklflg wllh mentally
retarded adults. Diploma and
drlver's license necessary.
Call (313)437-7535.

DESIGNERS
Designers. layoul draftsmen.
detallers and checkers. Ex·
perienced in aulomated
material handeling systems.
conveyors. machine loaders
and transler equipment.
Automa IS a design and build
facility. Contact Owen Fre-
mont at (313)694·9470 or send
resume to Automa Corp. P. O.
Box 587, Grand Blanc, MI.
48439. E. O. E.

AUTOMA
DENTAL ASSistant for
Brighton office. high school
graduate. chalrside asslshng
skills preferred. Flex,ble 18 to
20 hour schedule. Send com-
plete resume to Dental Assis.
tant. Box 1728, Bnghton
Argus, 323 E. Grand River,
BrlghtQn, MI48116.
DEPENDABLE baby·sitler
needed. evemngs. my home.
Toddler and Inlant.
Relerences. 1-96New Hudson
area. Jackie (313)437-4596.
DRIVER needed. commIssion
wages. call between 9a.m. and
3p.m. (517154&-3232.
DENTAL receptionist, lull-
time, Hamburg area. benefits.
(313)685-8720.
DIE maker capable 01 design-
Ing and bUilding small dies.
Apply in person. RRR JJ Jig
Grinding, 1480 US-23.
Hartland, 'A mIle south of M-
59.
EXPERIENCED Chel. Must be
Qualified and have relerences.
send resume to P.O. Box 673.
Brighton, 48116.
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FREE TRIPTO HAWAII
SHOW TOYS AND GIFTS

FREE $300 KIT
NO COLLECTING

OADELIVERY
NO INVESTMENT

NO RISK
CALL NOW

(313)437-0648
(3131669-9023
(313)887-6368
(517)223-8335
(517)546-6874

FILE Clerk· Good math ap-
titude and some typmg re-
QUIred. Brighton, call Thurs-
day 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. only.
(313)227-1900.
FULL'llme poSition watching
boys 3. 6. and 8. $80. per week
plus meals. Own transporta·
lion (313)227·2764.
GROUNDS malfltenance. Ex-
perienced grounds equIp-
ment, crew superviSion, turl
and ornamental Insect contrOl.
Irrlgahon. lerhllzahon and
weed contrOl. prun'ng.
transplanllng and snow
removal Prefer pes lie ide ap-
plicators license. Apply to
Director of pp.rsonnel. Howell
Public SChools. 415 North Bar·
nard

HOSPICE DIRECTOR
liVingston County area.
Knowledge. background. and
expenence In Hospice. RN
with current licensure,
management and orgafllza-
t,onal abll,ty. Good salary and
benefits. Send resume and
salary history to Co-ordinator
01 Non-lnslltutlonal Service,
34225 Grand River. Farmington
MI,48024.

HAMBURG Township Police
Department. Applications now
being accepted for reserves
and part·hme cert,fled 01·
I,cers. ApplicatIons available
al: Hamburg TownShip Police
Department. 3666 E. M-36. PIn-
ckney. Monday thru Fnday,
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. No phone
calls.
HIGH school girl in City of
Brighton needed to baby,slt
lor 2 children, lull·time July.
part-time in August. (313)227·
7567.
HOME Health Aides. 6 week
traming program available lor
Quahfed low income ap-
plicants. High SChool prefer-
red but not necessary. Must
have reliable transportation.
Also avaIlable is Immedl3te
aide posillons for experienced
applicants. Livingston Home
Health Center, (313)229-2013.
INSTALLERS nead people to
install energy management
equipment. $15 per hour or
paid per installation (low
voltage). call Mrs. Foor toll
Iree 1-800-962-1908.
INDEXABLE culling tool
manulacturer seeks ex-
perienced tool maker With
knowledge of CUlling tools
and CMC helplul. Excellent
wages and benefits lor ex-
perienced person. Please rep-
ly to: P. O. Box 571, Bnghton.
MI. 48116. or (313)229-4567bet-
ween 8 30 am to 10'30 am.
KITCHEN position, 700 Bowl.
Soulh Lyon. Phone (313/437-
0700.
LIQUOR Store needs help.
part-time. Stock, register peo-
ple. Retirees welcome. New
Hudson Discount. 56320Grand
RIver.
lIVE·IN care lor elderly. 2
days a week. (313)87&-3344.
MANUFACTURING Company
in the Webberville area, seek-
Ing e(l1ployees lor entry level
machining and assembly
duhes. Mall training and work
history to P. O. Box 318. Web-
berville. MI. 48892.
MECHANICS, CERTIFIED.
Brakes and tune-ups. Must
have own tools. Long term
availability. call lor appoint·
ment Monday through Friday
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Kelly Services, (313)227-2034.
MATURE, Experienced.
Resp;onsible woman or cou·
pIe to care lor elderly person.
Room and board with salary.
Relerences required. (313)996-
2713.

MARKETING SECRETARY
Novi company needs
secretary lor marketing
department, must have ex·
cellent shorthand, typing. and
other olfice abilities. Excellent
Irlnge benellts. Secretarial ex-
peflOnce necessary. Please
submll resume only to P. O.
Box 1714, in care 01 Northville
Record, 104 West Main, Nor·
thville. MI. 48167.

MCDONALDS
Experienced last food
managers or will train.
Benellts. Monday through Fri·
day, 9a.m. to 5p.m. South
Lyon. Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocations.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting crew applica-
tions lor alt shills. Monday
through Friday, 9a.m. to 5p.m.
South Lyon. Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novi locations.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for lanitonal help. Monday
through Friday, 9a.m. to 5p.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocalions.

MATURE woman lor lull-time
second cook on allemoon
shilt. Martin Lulher Home,
(313)437·2048.
MATURE lady needed to stay
with 11 year old glrllrom July
30 Ihru August 31 for workIng
mother. 8 a.m. to approx,
Imately 4:30 p.m. Relerences
required. call (313)887·1455
aller5 p.m.
MUTUAL Fundallnsurance
sales Representative. No ex·
perlence necessary. Part or
full·lIme. Career opportunity.
Equal opportunity employer.
Call (517)223-8012.

MANAGERS
National firm expanding, look·
Ing for people with manage-
ment ability, part or full·lIme.
Call (313)437.Q880 dally, bet·
ween 2 p.m.and5 p.m.
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MIDNIGHT Supervisor, RN or
LPN required. Supervision
background helplul. Apply in
person. Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Conter, 8633 Main.
Whitmore Lake.
MATURE woman needed as
live-In companion lor elderly
woman. (313)9n-0228.
NURSE, LPN or RN needed
lor private duty home care.
some evenings, part-hme.
every other weekend. Patient.
closed head injury, rehab ex·
perience helpful. Pleasant
working condillons wllh ex-
cellent pay. For confldenhal
interview call (313)227-5456.
NEED part·tlme energy con·
sultants Ifl local area. No ex·
penence necessary. can be
done aller normal work. $BOO •
$2,400 per month. call Mr.
Joyner tolllree 1-800-962-1908.
NIGHT Jamtor. 11 pm to 2 am
weekends. Ideal lor achve
retired man. Laundry atten-
dant able to work any day, any
shift. Apply in person Tubs
and Tumblers. 701 West Grand
River. Mill Pond Plaza.
OPENINGS lor lull-time and
part·tlme person for parts and
equipment sales and
mechafllc for last growing air
cooled engine and lawnmower
dealer. Send resume to
LAC., P.O. Box 39. NOVI,
MIchigan 48050.

OUTPATIENT
BILLING CLERK

16 hours per week, experienc-
ed With working Ifl a bUSiness
office. preferably in a hospital
medIcal office. Typing skills
reqUired. High School
diploma. Brighton Hospital.
12851 E. Grand River,
Bnghton.

OPTOMETRIC assistant •
recepllomst for MIlford area.
Must be neat. punctual and
enthUSIastic. should be ex·
penenced In all optometric
proceduars but WIll train right
person. send resume and
salary requirments to: Box
1729. CIO Milford Times. 436
North Main Street. Milford, MI.
48042.

OFFICE help. part-time.
roullne duties. good on
telephone. No typmg Send
resume to Box 1731. Northville
Record. 104 W. Main. Nor-
thville. MI48167.
PRINTER, Quality 2 color A.B
DIck expenence, moonlight.
HaViland Printing & Graphics.
Howell. (517)54&-7030.
PART·TIME Lpn or Medical
Assistant. Send resume 10:
P.O. Box 219. Fowlerville.
PUBliC Health Nurse lor
generalized public health pro-
gram. ReqUIred baccalaureate
degree in nursing from a pro-
gram accredited lor public
health nursing. Experience in
public health prelerred. salary
range $17.382 • $21,780. send
resume to LIVingston County
Health Department, 210 South
Highlander Way, Howell, MI.
46843. Equal Employment Op-
portufllty.
PROGRAM faCIlitator for per·
SO(lS with developmental
disabilities Ifl residential set-
ting. Position requires respon·
Sible, energetic persons With
organizational. Inter personal
and home care skills. Must
have drivers license. Please
call (313)662-1256.
POLICE SERVICE AID. salary
$18,365 - $18.885 plus COLA
and comprehensive Iringe
benelil paCkage. High school
graduate and knowledge of
automobile mechafllcs re-
Quired. Obtain and submit ap-
plications by July 11th. 1984.
City of Novi Personnel Dept.
45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi. MI
48050. (313)349-4300. Equal Op-
portUflily Employer.
PRINTER. Seeking minimum
three years experience, In-
cludlflg operation on a two col-
or Heidelberg GTO with
Perfection. Send resume in-
Cludmg salary requirements in
confidence to Citizens In-
surance Co. of America, atten-
tion: LOri Heinz, Personnel
ASSistant, 645 W. Grand River,
Howell, Mi 46843. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F.
PLUMBING and Matmg com-
pany looking for plumbers.
pipe Illlers With expenence.
Full-time. (313)349-8945 after
6 p.lIt.
RESPONSIBLE and depen-
dable baby sitler wanted lor
afternoon shill in my home. no
weekends, own transporta-
tion. (313)229-4040.
RN, LPN. part-time midnights,
three nlghls per week and
every third weekend. Apply at
Martin Luther MemOrial
Home, 305 Elm Place, South
Lyon. (313)437·2048.
SET·UP operators lor BroVine
& Sharpe and National Acme
Screw machines. 5 years
minimum experience re-
Quired. Phone (517)54&-2548.
SUMMER camp. 9 week resl·
dent. W.S.I., small craft, cook,
nurse. (313)684-5599.
SHIPPING Clerk. Non·
smoking, experience preler-
red. Starting wage $3.75 per
hour. Apply Tuesday thru Fri.
day, 9am 10 5pm at 10087 In-
dustrial Drive, Hamburg,
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MANAGER. We have an open-
Ing for someone who would
like to co-ordinate the ac·
tivitles In our Hartland Senior
Citizens Center. This would In-
clude organizing the hot lunch
program and related activities.
Must have daily access to a
car. and paid or volunteer ex·
perlence In organizing pro-
grams. Part·time, 25 hOurs per
week (9:30 - 2:30, Monday - Fri-
day). salary $3.45/hour plus
mileage. Contact OLHSA,
Courthouse Annex, 304 E.
Grand River. Howell, MI 46843.
(517)548-3840.E.O.E.
SECRETARY, experienced,
accurate, reliable. Good com-
munlcallons skills. Brighton
area. Excellent WOrking condl.
tions, salary plus company
paid benefit program. Reply:
Box 1726, c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, .Brighton.
MI48116.
SECRETARY. good typist,
shorthand desirable, ex·
perlenced In general office
work. Exterior Building
Materials, 136 South Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake, (313)624-
2700.

SECRETARY
TO PRESIDENT

An Immediate opening exlsta
at our Pyles Division, located
In Wixom. lor a dependable,
mature person. possessing
sound typlng/dictaphone
transcription skills and will·
Ingness to assume varied
responsibilities. At least 3
years prIor secretarial ex·
perlence desired. Com·
petallve salary. with excellent
Iringe benefits. Please submit
resume. stating salary history,
to: DaVid M. Mled. salaries
Personnel Manager, Kent
Moore Group, 28635 Mound
Road. Warren. MI. 48092.

SERIOUS Bass Player lor new·
Iy lorming Rock Band. Don
(313)887·3135alter 6 p.m.

TELLER
We have a part·lime position
available at our Bnghton 01.
lice. PrevIOus teller ex-
perience reqUIred. Please call
(313)994-5555extension 211 lor
an interview appointment.

CITIZEN TRUST
l00S.MAIN

ANN ARBOR

Equal opportunIty employer.

TELLER- Part-time. Ex.
perience prelerred. Apply at
Security Bank Oakland Coun-
ty, 41325 10 Mile at
Meadowbrook, Novi. f313)47&-
4000. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
UNUSUAL opportunity. I need
a mature couple to do 6 days
of house work and 4 days of
lawn and handyman work eacll
month in exchange for a
house In a beautllul seltlng on
20 acres and salary. More
work and more salary can be
conSidered II the man has
craft skills. Housekeeper
must be thorough. Inlormatlon
and relerences should be sent
to: Box 1711. c/o South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayette,
South Lyon. MI48178.
UPHOLSTERER and
Upholstery trainee, produc·
tlon work. lull and part-time
positions available. Lakeland
Chair Company. (313)34&-9545.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
of Items selling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price' Ask our ad-taker to
prace a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. /10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered Jo
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts. •

WANTED luel oil and gasoline
delivery man. prior ex-
penence and chauffeur
license necessary. Send
resume to: 602 W. Grand
River. Brighton. MI 48116. For
any Intomallon call (313)229-
6323.
WRECKER Driver, expenenc.
ed only. Full and/or part-lime.
Apply P.O. Box 1724 c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River, Bnghton. MI. 48116•
WANTED mature non-smoking
woman to care lor 4 month old'.
Starting in August. 3 to 4 days
per week. Please call (313)34~
3723.

camers wanted to deliver the
165 Help Wanted General Wed nesday Northvi lie
--....,..,-=:-0-:-:-::----,--'- . Record. Routes open in the
APPLICATIONS now being area 01 Mj1in and North
taken lor Nurse's Aids. all Rogers. Main and S. center,
shilts. part·time and full-time. Main and Clement and Main
Apply al Whitmore Lake Co~- and South Rogers ~nd Lakes
valescent center. 8633 Main of NorthVille Subdivision and
Street. Whitmore Lake. center and Baseline. call Cir-
AUTOMATIC screw machine culallOn (313)349-3627.
set·up man. Apply: 140 W. CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Main, Pinckney. the Monday Green Sheet and
ASSISTANT in medical office the Wednesday Milford
with insurance bIlling ex· TImes. Routes open in area of
perience. (313)685-8968. Millord, Helen Street and
ACCEPTING appllcahons lor McPherson Street, West
experienced nurse aides. Ap- Huron and South Main. call
ply Wesl Hickory Haven. 3310 Circulallon, (313)685.7546.
W. Commerce Road. Milford. CARPENTER must be lamlliar
Weekdays, 8:30 a.m. to with cabinet construction. in-
3:30 p.m. stallatlon. and have tools. Jim
APPLICATIONS will be taken !.:/3~13~)3~4~~~n~2~5::.... _
lor part-time positions on July
5. 9 am to 4 pm at VG's Food
Center, 2400 West Grand
River, Howell.

• •If.

Sanitarian
EXPERIENCED waitresses or
walters. Apply in person bet-
ween 9a.m. and 3p.m. Pot·
pourri Restauranl, Howell
Shopping center.
FARMERS Insurance Group
oilers exceptional op-
porlufllties and financial
security to quail lied men and
women who Wish to learn the
Insurance business. Start
part·lime. college grads
prelerred. For a confidential
Interview, call (313)55~1652.
FATHER of two year old and
lour year old needs siller lor
weekdays and some Satur-
days. Hours long, must be
between 30 and 40 years old.
not married, children okay.
Leave name and number on
answenng service or call
evenings. (313)685-0116.

The Washtenaw/ Ann
Arbor/livingston

Training and Employment
Center (WAL TEe)

Is soliciting proposals from quaflfied trainers 10 pro-
vide instruction in the following areas:
1. Electronic Technology
2. Mechanical Technology
3. Nursing Assistant
4. Food Management
5. Accounting and Computing
6. Protective Services
7. Electrical Services/ Appliance Repair
8. Compuler and Console Operators

WAL TEC will also accept and evaluate proposals Irom
communlty·based organizations and other service
deliveries who propose training for:

A Remedial Education and basic skills training
B: Programs to develop work habits and other
services to Individuals to help them obtain and
retain employment
C. Particularly hard to service targeted client
groups

Interested parties may pick up proposal packets at
any 01 the three WAL TEC offices.

120 East catherine
P.O. Box 8845 12 South Huron Street

Ann Arbor, MI48107 Ypsilanti MI48197
313-994.1840 313·994·2613

828 East Grand River
Howell, MI48843

, 517-546-7450

A bidders conference will be held at the County Ad·
ministration Dulldlng, 220 North Main Stroet, Ann Ar·
bor. MI, on Thursday July 12, 1984, at 3:30 p.m., to
answer questions In regards to the bidding process.

Proposals must be received in one of the three
WALTEC olllces no later than Friday July 27, 1984, at
5:oop,m,

J,

WANTED mechanically InClin-
ed young man for plumbing
and heating company_
(313)349-8945after6 p.m.
WOMAN wanted lor stock
room and shipping bench.
Supreme Tri-Blt, 300 Franklin
Street, Brighton. . .
WAITRESS wanted. Ex.
perience prelerred but nol
necessary. Inquire at Millord
Lanes between 11 a.m. and
6 p.m.
X·RAY Technologist, parI-time
for busy Mlllord Cllmc. Musl
be registered or eligible. call
Julia at (313)685-0921.

166 Help Wanted Sales

A-I Top toy and gill company.
Great hostess gills mean
good parties. Fun lor
everyone. Hiring
demonstrators now. call Sue
lor complete details. (517)54&-
0675. Also call to be a party
hostess and receive S40 of
Iree merchandise plus. .
ARE you looking for acareer
with fleXible hours and
unlimited opportunities?
Perhaps real estate sales IS
the answer for you. Classes
forming now. FRI:E TUmON.
call Sharon Serra, Real Estale
One, NOVI, NorthVille, (313)34&-
6430.
DISCOVERY TOYS an educa.
tional and service onented
cOlnpany is looking for sales
consultants. Teachers or per.
sons Interested In child
development prelerred. Hours
flexible. call Kay (313)34&-2216.
EARN Iree lingerie by having
an In home show, ahernoons
and evenings. Call Mrs.
Havelka. (313)227-6323.
HEAR What's hot with Avon.
call today, lull or part time.
call belore loam or after
6:30pm. (313)227~n4.
NORTHVILLE area women.
earn from your home! Poten.
tlal $1,500 monthly. call Annie,
(313)34~7355.
OPEN a business 01your own,
skys the limit. Eam money two
ways with sales and spon-
sorship. Insurance available.
Also award program. Great
company to work for. Sell
Avon lull-time or part·lime:
College studenls work for
summer. Interviewing 1m:
mediately lor Brighton, Howell
and Hartland Township, als~
Fowlerville area. Phone Nan
(313)227·1426 or Pat (313)735'
4057. :
REAL Estale One looking fot
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are WillI
Ing to work for top commls,
slon, excellent training pro-
gram. We would Ib 10 talk td
you. call Peter Z. Ortop;
(313)227-5005. ,
SECOND Income, earn up tds..~a week, training provided:
Mr. Goers (313)437-5714or Ms;
scarlett (517)548-9227. :

There IS an immed.. ,e Ope",ng
for the pOSItion of sanitarian WIth
the LI",ngston County Health
Department. Howell. Mleh.gan
General environmental health
responSibilities Include sewage
(ft$pOSiI. water supply. food ser-

~:tr~.nl~~:c:r:~ll~· ~:~f~
plan ninO'. and general en-
vironmental sanitation Salary
range .s $'7,382 to S21.7llOlex·
cellent fringe benefits A 8 S
Degree In enVironmental health or
reilled held 01 science or

~~~~=;~~u~='rx~
pellenee plelerred but not re-
qUired It Interested. send letter
of introduction and resume 10

rid Wlltmillr, Director
EnYironmentl1 Hellth DIYlllon

L1YingllonCounty H.. lth
D.~.rtm.nt

210S. H hllRdlr WIY
Howe I. MIQU3

Clolll11ldlte ror acelpllng lPO
pUc"llonl'" July 16,1". EquII

Employment OPpor1unlty.
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233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

233 4 Wheel Drlve
Vehicle.

235 Van.

1976 Bouvllle window van. red
and Ivory. sport Wheels, fac-
tory air, power steering,
power brakes, rear heat, high
back buckets, 2 bench rear,
looks and runs great, $3,500.
(517)546-7618. '
1977 Dodge Tradesman maxi·
van. Customized. IceboX.
trailer hitch. TV jack. low
mites. (5171223·3644 after
6 pm.

167 Business
Opportunities

AVAILABLE NOW
Nallonai compnay looking for
distributors or dealers to han·
die energy management
systems. high income poten·
tial, small Inventory Invest·
p,ent. Call Mr. Watson toll free
.1-800-962-4908.
AVAILABLE now National
Company looking for
;dIstributors or dealers to han·
<lIe energy management
:systems. hIgh Income poten·
lial. small Inventory invest·
ment Call Mr. Watson toll free
:1-800-962-4908.
BAR popcorn vendIng
bUSiness. Established route
$3'3)449-4746. (3131231·9272.
COUNTRY store. In hlstonc
community of Bell Oak.
Michigan. Beer. wine.
groceries. gas. LIVing
quarters. Terms. (517)463-3925
between 9 am and 9 pm.
EST ABLISHED successful
part·time bUSiness.
Everything Included EqUIP-
ment. truck and customers.
Cannot be afraid of hard work
or heights. Call The Village

. Sweep (517)223-3677.
HOWELL • Beauty Salon.
bUSiness and eqUipment.
good location. (313)229-5098
alterS p.m.
RESTAURANT bUSiness for
sale. Busy road. Reasonable
(517)548-3321.
RESTAURANT on main road in
liVingston County. seats 150.
Beer. wine. liquor. Large park·

'jng. Excellent opportuOlly for
fight family. Owner rellnng.
"All for $158.000. (5171223-9276.
START your own nutnllon
business. Low Investment. Im-
mediate profits. high earn-
Ings, solid product line. com-
plete training. (3131437·5714

:Mr. Goers:-,:.:-:-o-==c:-:-:-_---,--_
SATELLITE ANTENNA dealer·
~hlps available. No ex-
perience reqUired. Dealer
cost for complete Unit as low
as $599. RetaIl $1.395. CALL
DAY OR NIGHT. (313)574-4988.
UNEMPLOYED? Employment
unstable' Opportunity for
hardworking, assertive In-
~Ividuals. (313)449-4253.

; UNDERCOVERWEAR
1.adles supplement your faml'
ly Income by starting your own
full or part-lime business now.
Sell quality ',ngene at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
1313)876-3949.

)IIDEO store lor sale, pnme
tocatlon call (313)348-1270

:170 Situations Wanted

~LL Spnng or weekly Cleaning
peautlfully done by an ex-
pertenced woman Home
t:conomist (in profeSSIonal
maids Uniform) lor homes and
l'uslnesses. Also full service
housekeeping skIlls expertly
performed. laundry. meal
preparation, child supervl'
sion. etc .. etc. (517)546-1439
A-l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
floss. (313)887-2197.
A 12 ft 2 ton stake dump
truck Junk • trash removal.
bght hauling - movtng. BUilder
• remodel clean ups. Hank
i!ohnson (313)349-3018
AVAILABLE now, baby,sllltng

- near Spnng Mills School,
I:llghland. Relerences.
t3131887-5280.
ALL ages lovtngly cared lor tn
my Licensed Day Care Home.
expenenced with references.
~outh 01 M-59 near Old 23.
(313)229-5322.
ADULT lady would like to
baby SIt m Brighton area.
(313}229-4417.
ASK for Candace or JIm to
clean your home. We do
floors. We do wtndows. We'lI
do your. (313)878-6657.
BABY-SITIING. your home,
one child preferred, full·time.
Brighton area. (313)229-9154.
CHILD care, open 24 hours.
reasonable rates. state IIcens·
ed. (5ln546-5594.
CHILD care by lovtng mother.
Northern Fowlerville area
(517)223-3666.

CHILD care, days. Kurtz
Elementary/East Commerce
area (313)884-2284.
HIGH school sentor will do
housework, $4 an hour. Have
transportation. (313)231-3813.
HOUSECLEANING. Depen·
dable. references, free
estimates. Call Cindy,
(313)227-6549.
I'LL clean your home With a
ftne tooth comb (517)546-1720.
LOVING mother wishes baby·
silling. 10 years expenence.
all ages, New Hudson area,
(313)437·5225.
LOCAL Male Masseur, prefer
male clients. Body builders
get special rates. pressure
points worked on. Call
(313)227-4695 up to 10:30 p.m .•
ask for Patrick.
LET us clean your office. ex·
perienced and reasonalbe
rates, Call (313)669-2761 or
(313)348-5970.
MAN With 28 It. flffh wheel
equipped for moving furniture
long distance. (313)624·9395.

• OCCASIONAL baby,sllling In
LakeView Apartments,
Bnghton. Middle aged lady.
(313)227-4405.
THE HOME SllTER. Protect
your I1Oma. While you're
away, I will stay. Call the
Home Siller right away at
(313)437.1356.
THOROUGH old fashIoned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction in 1'12 hours.
;Reasonable rates, references.
-Dot (313)887.2898,
;TYPING service, lellers.
:PIpers, manuscripts. 75 cents
;page, (3131229-7031 evenings,
'CIndy. ~
:UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
'Man, can do any repair; pain·
:ting, air conditioning, plumb-
'fng. electrical, carpentry,
:masonary. mechanical etc.
•(3131229-4591.

,
to

175 Business &
Professional Services

BACKHOE/LOADER and
Operator lor hire. (313)878-
6915.
BREAKDANCING lessons.
Call Jell (313)229-2205.
CARPENTER Service. Decks,
additions, roof, remodeling
and wtndow replacements.
(517)546-8664
EXPERIENCED carpenter.
new and remodeling. quality
work at affordable pnces. Also
bnck. block. gullers, roofing,
etc. Calf Paul for free
estimate, (3131229-5698.
LOOKING lor people who are
100ktng to have their picture
taken, artistically In black and
whIte. natural outdoor setllng.
(313)449-4253.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa·
slons. Weddtng SpeCialist.
Call (313)227·5731after 5 p.m.

NEED work. have dump truck.
Asphalt. sealing. hauling. tree
removal, clean up. anything.
Call after 5 p m (313)348-9069.
RESUMES Need help With
your resume? Complete
resume wntlng service. Ad·
vice lor dO-It-yourselfers or
dO·lt·yourself booklet.
Bnghton location. (313)231·
1438.
SPECIAL. hemming pants.
$2.50 per paIr. lIz's Altera-
tions. (313)624-8396.
TUTORS. All academic areas.
Carefully screened. certified
teachers prOVide in·home pro-
fessional service. J. S.
Associates. (313)229-4832.
TUTORING ServIces. Bnghton
locallon, State Cerllfied
teacher tn English. Readtng.
Special Educallon or Learning
Oisabilllles. (3131231·1438.
THE Straw Posy Will create
Silk and dned flower ar·
rangements to your individual
needs. Host a party and
receive arrangements for your
home. Weddtng flowers also
designed. Call Ltnda (313)227·
1027.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

BEAT the rate increase on
motorcycle tnsurance. Call
(313)478-3140.
1978 350 Bultaco. Excellent
condition, low mIles. $725.
(313)669-4762.
FOR sale or trade 1975Yamaha
250. low miles. $400 (517}546-
4081 after 5 p.m.
HONDA CB650, 1981. With
windshIeld. $1350. or best of.
fer. (517)223-3597.
1971 Honda CL-175. good con·
dition. New parts. $250.
(313)227-7516.
1982 Honda 650 Nighthawk. 644
milles. 5 months old. $1.800
with Bellstar helmet. (313)685-
3422 alter 4p.m. (313)632-73~'
a.m.
1977 Honda XR75. Excellent
conditIOn. $200. (517)548-1188.
1982 Honda V-45 Sabre. ex·
cellent condItion. $2.100 or
best offer. (313)229-6373,
1971 Honda 350. $150. (313)437-
5320.
1974 Honda 750 cc. 15.000
mIles. $500 or best offer.
(313)227.5793.
1983 Honda GL650. Silverwing
Interstate. candywineberry
red, with many extras. Looks
and runs like new. 2.000 miles.
Will sacnflce $3.000 firm.
(517)546-1837.
1970 Honda CB 350 lor sale.
$150. (313)349-7597.
1979 Honda Goldwtng. 11.000
miles, Veller fairing. trunk and
saddlebags. RadiO. cruise
control. new ballery and IIres.
Call after 6 pm. (517)546-7667.
1974 750 Honda. 9.000 miles,
mint condition. $750. (517)546-
1767.
1981 Honda CM-400 Custom.
3,000 miles, mint. S850 or best
offer. (517)546-2247after 6 pm.
HONDA 50. 5 hp. Wards mint
bike. Leaf and garden mulch
and shredder. (517)223-3191.
HARLEY·Davidson. 1980 FLH·
80. Excellent condition. low
mileage, clean. $6,500 or best.
After7 pm.(517)546-1083.
1967 450 Honda. Needs
rebuilding. extra motor parts.
$200. After 6 p.m. (3131437-
6730.
1973 500 Kawasaki. $350. 1967
650 Kawasaki. $350 (517)546-
3809.
1982 Kawasaki LTD-550. Like
new. 700 miles. Must sell,
$1.150. (517)223-9974 after
5 pm.
1979 Malco 250. $350. 1974
Kawasaki 125, $150. 1975
Kawasaki 175, under 600 miles,
like new. $400. (517)546-3723.
MOPED. Kreidler, two speed
automatic. two years old. $295
or best oller. (313)349-2814.
SUZUKI 75OcC, 1976. Good
Condillon. ASking $600.
(313)884-1n6 after 6pm.
'74 Suzuki GT-750 Runs gOod,
must sell. S600 or best.
(313)449-2978evenings.
SUZUKI. 19n. ·;;c:-:le!!:a~n-.-m-us-t
see. $1,050, 15171548-1450after
5 p.m.
'72 Sportster engme, l000cc.
XLH. best oller. (313)437-8787.
1976 Triumph Bonneville 750,
3,500 miles, gOod condition,
$1,200. (313)878-2424.
1983 XR-80. like new. $400.
(517)546-198t after 5:30 p.m.
1976Yamaha. 1.200 miles, $400
or best offer. (313)229-5624.
1984 Yamaha 225DX Trl·moto
Special. black. Only 10 made.
Very low miles, $1.800 firm, or
trado for low mileage car.
(313)685-2081.
1976 Yamaha 750. Shaft drive,
extras. $1,100 or best oller.
(313)887·9691.
1979 Yamaha 250 Enduro
Mono-Shock. 1972 650, two
cylinder, 4 slroke, mint condl·
tlon. (313)437·5102,
1973 Yamaha 650 wllh falnng,
less than 8,000 miles. adult
owned. S850. (3131229-6698,
1973 Yamaha 650, low mileage,
excellent condition. 2 Into 1
exhaust system. $450 or best.
(517)548-4353,

201 Motorcycles

1982 650 Yamaha Heritage
Special. approximately 5,000
miles with fairing. $1,400.
(517)546-3328or (313)229-6989.
1979 Yamaha l100XS. Low
mileage, must sell. $1,400.
(3131229-9657after 5p.m
1979, 1980 YZSO parts bikes.
Honda 50 mlni·bike. Wards
mini trail bike. (313)685-1760.
1982 Yamaha 550 Maxim, ex·
cellent condition. 4 cylinder.
low miles. $1.395 (313)629-
3198.
1979 Yamaha DT250. Excellent
condition, helmet, $500.
Before 3p m. (313)632-5264.

205 Snowmobiles

1976 Arcllc Cat Kitty Cat. gOOd
conditIon With lights, $325.
(313)348-3728.
1980 Skl'Doo, 5500 Blluard.
like new, one owner. low
miles. extras. cover and
papers. $1,350. (313)363·2688.
1973 Skl·Ooo Silver Bullet,
very good condillon. $600.
(517)546-2296.

210 Boats & Equipment

14 It. Aluminum boat. carpet.
9 hp. Sea Ktng motor. gas
can. oars. $500. (313)878-3551.
15'h It. Alumtnum, 65 hp.
Merc, with trailer. Excellent
shape. Great for skiing. $1.800.
(517)546-6465.
CATAMARAN, 16 foot Prtndle.
excellent condition plus new
trailer, $1.800. (313)887·1796.
1978 Challenger Classic
SaIlboat. Day cabin. mainsail
and lIb. 15 II.. lull canvas.
Shoreline trailer. (313)231-2750
after6 p.m.
15 It. Crestline aluminum
deep-hUll boat, trailer and
motor. $525 or best offer.
(517)546-5873.
14 FI. fiberglass V·bottom boat
with motor and traIler. Asking
$675. (517)223-3559.
14 fl. Fiberglass, 50 HP with
trailer. Ready to ski now! $675.
(313)498-3347.
15 Ft. 65 h.p. fiberglass
fishing boat. with trailer and
accessories. (313)349-1659.
10 FI. aluminum flat bottom
boat. $75. 4 man Inflatable boat
With oars. motor mounts. $60.
After 5:30 p.m. (313)887-823-01.
14 FI. Glaspar ski boat. 90 hp
OMC. $1,500 or best offer.
After9 p.m. (3131229-8432.
17 FI. ChnsCralt Scorpion.
1983, 140 Mercruiser,
Tratlmaster trailer. best offer.
(313)349-9140.
FLYING Scoll • 2033. 3 sets
calls. Pamco traIler and motor.
Excellent condition. $3.500.
Work (313)949-2040. Home
(313)294-4869.
16 foot Glastron ski boat. 55
hp. Evinrude with tratler. $800.
(313)227-6911.
1973 17th ft. Glastron.
inboard/outbO<'rd, With tratler.
very gOod condillon, $3.000 or
best offer. (517)546-2296.
197217 It. ftberglass boat, 120
HP Chrysler outboard, trailer.
extra prop and gas tanks.
$1.650. (517)546-4957.
6 HP. Johnson outboard
motor. $125. 18 HP. Evinrude
outboard motor. $800. (313)426-
4801.
JET Boat, 1977. 18'12 Ft.
Marlin, 460 Ford V-8. Berkley
jet. seats 8. good condition.
$4200. (517)546-1794 or(3131227-
9242.
MERCURY 9.8 outboard motor
and tank, gOod condition.
$450. (313)348-3728.
PONTOON. 16 ft. fiberglass.
40 hp •• canopy. $750 best of-
fer. (517)546-7223.•
16 fl. Starcrafl. New 50 H.P.
Mariner, $3,000. (517)546-8954.
18 fl. Seabreeze. full canvas,
35 Mercury. traIler. down rig-
gers, fish ftnder. CB. first
$2.100. (517)223-8840.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"
Oneofthe

Largest Selections
of Name Brand Boats

in Michigan
STAR CRAFT

GRANADA
SEA SPRITE

Chryslers
Johnson Outboards

Mercruser
Stem Drive & Outboards

Experienced Service Dept.
TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:

5796 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI48843
(~twHn 8nQhton& Howell)

517·548·5122
STORE HOURS

Mon. & Thurs 9-8
Tues. Wod .. Fri. 9-6

Saturday 9-5.
CloSOd Sunday

30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
UVONIA, MI481S0

(JOIks We$ro'MHn'e~)
313·261·2530

STORE HOURS'
Mon. & Thurs. 1()'8

Tues .• Wod •• Fri. 10·6
Saturday 9 3()'5,
ClosOd Sunday

Quality & Service for 10years

SPORTYAK III, unsinkable, 8
foot combination row. sail and
power boat. $275. (3131227·5322
evenings.

TRI-cDUNTY
PONTOON HAULERS

$35
(313)887-3250

TRAILER RENTALS

1964 Thompson 17 ft. wood
boat, 90 hp. Johnson motor.
trolling bracket, top side and
back canvas, and trailer. $65Q.
(517)223-8717.
YARCRAFT 14 ft. rebuilt 55
Evlnrude. Liller Dude trailer.
$1,600. After 6 p.m. (313)437·
6730.

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

CAMPER (Corsalrl for 8 fl. 41n·
.x4 ft. pickup box, over-all
length 17 ft.,' stove.
refrigerator. furnace, $2 200.
(313)878-3564. '

215 Campers, TraUers
& Equipment

CORSAIR camper IIts 4 ft. x·
8 ft. 4 Inch pickUp box, 17

feet overall. Refrigerator.
stove, furnace, $2200. 1-313·
876-4564.
CHARLETTE 8 ft. pickup
camper. $375. At 531 S. Fowler
SIreet. Howell. (517)546-3157.
FOR RENT: Go 1st class, rent
1984 Class A Champion
motorhome, no mileage.
Private. (3131227·9490.(3t3)437-
3766.
FOR Rent· Privately owned,
1984, 24 ft. Motor Home.
(517146S-3429.
27 FI. century travel trailer.
sleeps six. self-contained, ex·
cellent condition. $2.900.
Days, (517)223-9193; evenings,
(517)223-8320.
8 FI. pickup camper. sleeps
two, has bed, stove, Sink.
$150. (3131231·1625.
1965 HOlld';"a=-Y'-:Ra~m:::b:"'l-er-.""23=-=-fOO--:-t.
sleeps 8. self contained.
Reese pquallzer hitch. brake
contrOl, $1.800 or best offer.
(313)437·3386.
24 It. 1970 Impala travel traIler.
self-contained, tandem axle.
$2.500 or best offer. (517)546-
5873.
8 It. Marco. furnace, sleeps 4.
Clean. $750. (313)629-1392.
PICKUP camper. self-
contained. sleeps 4. sink. Ice
box, stove, $400. (3131437-5320.
1978 Starcralt pop-up camper.
Sleeps 6. stove. ice box, sink.
$1.600. (517)223-3566.
STARCRAFT Venture POp-up.
sleeps 6. refngerator, stove.
Inverter. furnace. twin tanks.
surge brakes, $2.650. (517)546-
3011.
SKIPPY travel trat/er. 18 fool.
dual axle, 2,150 pounds.
refrigerator. stove, heater.
awning. sleeps 4, very good
condition. $1.700. (3131437·
0442.

NEWCOUImlYHOMES
-MINI HOMES
oCAMPERVANS
-TRAVEL TRAILERS
-S1~WHEELS

GREAT lAKE lolOTOR HOMES
Open Mon. & Frl.lILm." p.m.

Tuel. Wed. Thu.. ' Lm." p.m.
Set. 'Lm.-3 p.m.

28822W.8 Mile Fennlngton
471_

1959 Tourahome Trailer
Coach. (313)229-4558.
TRAVEL trailer 17 II. Shasta,
used 3 lImes, excellent cond"
tlon. $2.600 or best offer.
(313)632-7327.
TOYOTA Van Size Camper.
1979. deluxe, excellent condi-
tion. $5.200 firm. (313)878-6007.
UTILITY trailers. new. 4x8
$350. 5x8 $450. 5x12 tandem
$600. WOod hauling traIlers.
(3131229-6475.
UTILITY TraIler. 4 fl. x 8 fl.
with sides 30 in. hIgh. Spare
tire and wheel and canvas.
$325. (313)437-4m.
1980 Venture pop-up camper
sleeps 8, loaded. $2,900.
(313)348-3584.
1981 26 ft. Wilderness
bunkhouse type, sleeps 10.
New in 1983 from camper
show. never on' road,
everything but air. $7,500.
(313)684-5524.
WARDS tent trailer. 500
pounds. good condition. $450.
(313)685-7197.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable prices. We buy
Junk and wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumpmg. Mon-
day through Saturday, 9 to 5
(517)546-2620. (We're sllil open
despIte the mess. I 1

1974 318 And transmission.
50,000 onginal miles. $250
(313)227-5120.

ALLTECH
AUTO TRIM SERVICE

SEATCOVERS.VINYL TOPS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS

BOAT COVERS, TARPS
(51n548-4440

GOOD for parts. '74 Suburban
'U ton, 454 engine. new
recored radiator, new back
door with handle stili in crate,
S5OO. (3131227-4893.
1965 Impala. 19n Monte Carlo
feft fender, 1975 deck lid. 1971
Ford radiator. transmiSSion.
1965 Pontiac parts. (313)229-
~6.

LEASE-A·LOANER
Used car rental. Daily 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Low rates. (313)994-
9199.

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times. 436 N. MaIO
Street. Milford.

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

Heads reconditioned
Hot tank degreaslng

Surface Grinding
PressWork

U.Joints Installed
Day Service Most Jobs

L. R. S. Machine Shop
Engine Parts In Stock

at

MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY
4990s. US 23-Brlghton

313-229-2294 229-9529

1970 PO'ltlac 6 cylinder engine
and transmission. $175 or best
offor. (517)546-1922, (3131227·
9810.
PARTING out, 1973-74 Duster.
LoIs of gOOd parts. (313)878-
3930 after 11 am.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for Junk cars .
High prices

for
late model

wreci<s.

(313)887-1482

,I

220 Auto Parts
& Service

1984 Ford truCk. F·250 super-
cab. 4 wheel drive. Power
steering, brakes, windows.
door locks, air, stereo radio,
tape, auxllliary gas tank. Only
2000 miles, $12,500. (313)349-
4073.

PARTING out 1973Dodge Pick·
up. 318 engine. Running con·
dition. (313)437·9645.

1977 CJ7 Jeep. V-8, headers,
aulo trac wheels, hardtop.
14,000 miles, $4,000. (3131227-
5427.

1970 Pontiac 400 engine and
automatic transmission, 58,000
miles Only $125. (313)349-5480.

1976 CJ5, 232, 6 cylinder. Cllf·
ford aluminum Intake. Holly
390 CFM 4 barrel, chrome
header. full roll cage, fair con·
dltlon. 50,000 miles. $1.895.
(313)878-2424.

1981'112 Jeep Scrambler, red.
loads of options and lots of
fun. (313)887·2714.WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
pnce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargam Barrel ad for
you. (10 wc..ds or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

19n Jeep Cherokee. Good
mechanical condition. $1,800.
After 4:30 pm, (313)685-8351.
1967 Jeep Wagoneer. good
condillon, 4·wheel drive,
black, AM-FM stereo, 8 track.
$800. (313)229-6942.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1976 Chevy Blazer. loaded.
good tires, and 7'h fl. western
power angle blade. $2.200.
FowlervIlle. (517)488-2382.
DODGE Ram Charger, 1978.
4x4, Special Edition. Power

. steering, power brakes, air.
new tires. excellenl condlllon,
many extras. S38OO. (313)363-
2688.

1977 Couchman van camper.
excellent condition, 39,000
miles, sleeps 4. stove,
refrigerator, sink, furnace •
new tires, $5,400. (3131229-
7644.

1979 Plymouth Trail Duster,
power sleerlng, power
brakes, am·fm stereo
cassette. 50.000 miles, ex·
cellent condition. $5.300.
(313)227-6771.

GREAT buys on Prowler and
Skylark trailers. 5th Wheels,
pickup campers, park models,
new and used. Lowery Trailer
Sales, 21000 VanDyke, War·
ren.l(3131755-962O.

1968 Dodge Power wagon,
4 x 4. WOod hauler dump box
and blade. 6 cylinder. $1.400.
After6 p.m. (313)437-6730.
1979 Ford Bronco four wheel
dnve. $5.000. 1971 Banner
trailer. $1.750. (517)521·3734
evenings. (517)223-9077.

SUMMER sale. 1983 one ton
Dodge 4x4. $9,500. (313)363-
4776.

225 Autos Wanted 1977 SUburban 4 wheel drive.
asking $1,050. (517)546-5568.
SILVER 1978 Ford 4 wheeler,
351 modified. 22,000 on a com·
plete rebuilt motor, runs good.
Includes Western plow. Call
alter 5 p.m. (313)227-9471.

GMC Vancoach. 21 ft.. sell·
contained, excellent condi·
tion, 30,000 miles. with CB.
Coleman roofmount air condi-
tioning. $16,750. 13131227-9140
after8 pm •

BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

1977 Ford Bronco. gOod condi-
tion, Ziebarted but some rust.
engine In nice shape. $2,200.
(517)548-8959.

228 Construction
Equipment

One 0-2 Cat Dozer. $2.200.
One 0-2 Cat Dozer. less blade.
electnc start for irngation or
tractor. $1.700. (313)878-3164.
PORTABLE construcllon com·
pressor. 125 C.F.M .. $1.250.
(313)229-6698. ---~ ........... @

'83 Renault ADlanee DL '81 ChnJ ScoItscWe PicIaop '81 Dalsun 510
'f.1:G~~~~~t AuIO.full power.cap, 2 4dr .auto •pOWef. air. &ow

tone paint. 45,000 actual males Shop&compate

54995
mites. extra clean sale 53995Priced '6475

'79 PONTIAC BONNIEVIllE 'SO Toyota Creslda Wago.n '81 Granada GLX
BROIIGIWI4 DR. WOOdgrain. autO. air. sferoo 2dr •auto., full pOWet,alr. kWw

~~::.~u~ =nalP','.e.. Iowml!es Shop&eompare miles Sale $aYetf

odIOSe~ 52995 55995 54350
'80 Dodge Mirada '82 Dodge Aries '84 Ford Ranger
2dr •• u1o ,funPQWef.atr. 2dr •• utom.tk:,fuUpower.

Pickup
~ mUes. dean cones "Buy IOwrqiles aeyt ,CspeS .12.000tnlleS
.ndO,.....I'

,53995 '4695 '5995
'82 Corolla Hatchbaek '80 Pontiac LeMans '81 Dodge Omnl 024

2dr ,4Ipcl.atereo.kWWmtlet .."r ,.uto .futlpoweJ •• lr. 2dr • hltc:hbKk.4cyt ,cspd.
ShoP encs Save! G,.. t tr."sportetlonl stereo. tow md.s

~S8Su $2995 '2995
'84 PONTIAC SUNBIRD '78 Mustang '79 Datsun 810
Auto. power. air. stereo. 2dr , .. c:yt , .. ,peS ,run.llk", ~r :5s~:r:;~n~ii~.o;tilt wheel. tnm & much
more Originally '9121

newl

'7995 51650 '2995
'79 Jeep Wapneer United '79 Ford Fiesta '78 Monte Carlo
Auto. full power, air. ..~ ,4.pd .cleancondltlon Auto .tun power •• lt.runs bet-
loade<l.«.000 actual Prieed to MI11 let tha" new ShoP & compare
mites. extra clean. Bur 51525 52995now&SAVE '5995

230 Trucks

1971 Chevy V2 ton pickup with
cover. $800 or best offer.
(313)426-5383.
1976 Chevy 'U, 4 wheel drive,
350 V-8. power steering. power
brakes, auto, locking hubs,
$2.200. (517)546-3645.
1982 Datsun King cab pickup
With liner. sharp. $5.600.
(313)227-2566.
1976 Ford 250 pickup. 'U ton.
4x4. fair condition. (517)223-
9462.
1973 Ford F600. 5 yard dump.
$5,000. (313)348-7586.
14 Ft. Stake bed with rack.
(313)474-1200.
1~ FO:"d !=150 XLT DOWer

steerlOg, power brakes.
stereo. air. cap. many extras.
excellent condItion. $6,700.
(313)629-7138.
1953 Ford F-100 plck·up. 292·
V8. good conditIon. $1400. or
best offer (313)887-9766.
1968 Ford I ton pickup. 3
speed. $275 (517)546-4081after
5 p.m.
1976 Ford F-l00. 6 cylinder, 3
speed. new paint. excellent
condition. $1.950 or best offer.
(3131684-6696

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Many Other Fine Used Cars

To Select From!1977 Ford Plck·up. 3-speed. 6-
cylinder. $800. Ask for JIm
(313)878-3487.

~

. I': -: BOB SElLE. "
I M41t4~
. S:~II

•• ~~~~a WITH aEHUlNE aM PARTS

38000Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills

'77 Luv. new motor. stereo.
cap. mechanocally excellent.
$1.000. (3131229-6443.
TOYOTA 1981 Diesel pickup
trUCk. Long bed. 5 speed
transmlsslor-. AM/FM. sun·
roof, clean. No damage. 1
owner. undercoated since
new. $3,500. (313)437-0156
1973 3/4 ton Trailer Special.
Itberglass top, runs great. rus-
ty. $500. (313)349-9056.

238 Recreational
Vehlcl ••

MINI.MOTORHOME. 1978
Grand Slam Bantam. DodgG
318, self-contained, 21,500
miles, sleeps 4. $9,750. Call
(3131231·1221.
6th Wheel ATV Scrambler all
terraIn vehlele, 100% restored.
best offer. (313)685-1780.
1982Yamaha YT-175 ATC. Very:
good condition. $800 or best.
(313)685-8646. ,

240 Automobiles '.

1976Audl. Am-fm, air. 4 speed,:
32 mpg, from Florida. $1.500 or
best offer. (517)548-2898 after
Sp.m.
A new car at a used price. '84.
Marquis Brougham. all the op:.·
tlons plus some. Two tone:
paint. new car warranty. 5,100.
miles. $9.500. (3131227-4191. •
BUYING Junk cars and late:
model wrecks. We sell new:
and used parts at reasonable-
prices. Mlechlels auto:
Salvage. (517)546-4111. ,
1980 Buick Skylark. Power:
steering. pOwer brakes, P.M~
FM stereo, four cylinder. four'
speed, 28 mpg. Asking $2,650.·
13131498-3344. •
1979 Buick Regal. air condi-
tioning. power brakes. power
steering, V-6, $3,300. (3131229-
5004.

.~I
1978 Buick Regal limited, V-8;
2·tone gray. factory Mag
wheels with 4 new 70 series
GOodyear Eagle ST's, new
dual exhaust system, Maroon
velour Interior. AM·FM
cassette. air. cruise. full
power. tilt. excellent shape,
looks great, runs like a top!
$3500. or best offer. (3131750-
9475. .
1981 Buick century. 37,000
miles, air conditioning. $4.900,
Before 5 p.m .• (3131227-1330.
After 5 p.m., (313)229-2606.
1975 Buick LaSabre, 2 door. V,
8 automatic transmission. am-
fm and tape, air conditioner,
power steering. power
brakes, CB. $1.200 firm.
(313)437-8359.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
CADILLAC. 1976 FleetwOod.
rare model. california car. like

. new. low miles. (313)629-6064.
1980 Citation 49.000 miles, new
front tires. struts, brakes.
Very clean. air. $2.550. Can be
seen at A. A. A. Mufflers, 301
W. Grand River. Brighton.
(3131227·2751.

-I

~
i
i

I•
!
I,
I

'79 Chevy Malibu. Rebulll
engine, new tires, am-fm. air.
body In excellent condition.
$2,200. (3131227·7317.

VARSITY
FORD'S

"JULY"
BUDGET

PAYMENTS
-0-*

DOWN ••
1982 ESCORT L

2 Door. 4 speed. power
steering and brakes. rear
defogger. Am/FM. A gas
mlzer.

$99 mo.

1981 F-100 PICKUP
Power steering and •brakes. radial tires. step
bumper.

$109 mo.

1981 CHEVETTE
4 Door. automatic. air,
stereo. clean.

$99 mo.

1976 AMC PACER .
Automatic. air. low miles;
clean. •

$69.50mo: .1
1975 MALIBU

CLASSIC
Automatic. air. reliable
transportation.

$59 mo.

1979 MONARCH
4 Door. automatic, cloth,
power steering and
brakes, Xtra nice I

$109 mo.

1979 MUSTANG .'LASER
LIMITED EDITION

Sunroof.
$108 mo.

MANY MORE
TO CHOOSE FROM

Call Our
Credit Hotline .1

'on approved credit and come
and plck-up your car

-996-2300-

Varsity •..
3480Jackson Rd.,

Ann Arbor
996-2300

30 MINUTE
SPOT FINANCING 8

1\,



~.oAutomobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1978 Coupe deVille. Excellent
condition, 79,000 miles. $4,750,
best oller. (313)6m787.

1981 camaro, air conditioning,
power steering, power
brakes, stereo, tinted win.
dows, V-o automaUc, power
door locks. Excellent condl.
lion. $6,000. (313)349-8035.

1980 Chevetle. $1,800 or .best
offer. Call belore 4p.m.
(5ln546-4986.

19n Chevy Nova, $1,900. Low
mllell, new brakes, good tires.
(5171546-6429.
1980 Ch~e=-ve=;t:-:te-,4-7"d"7oo-r,-n-o-ru-s"""t,
excellent condiUon. ~131227·
582.:..07• _

1980 Chevrolet caprice. 48,000
miles, loaded. Excellent con.
dltlon. $4,200. (5171223-3€66.

1983'h Chrysler New Yorker,
stili under warranty, $11,500.
(313)231·1910.

Dlc~Mi:rrlG
The Sales Leader Says. • • . 4Ir44' KNOW WE CAN

SAVE Y.OU MONEY"
1984
5·10 PICKUP
INCLUDING
4 speed trans, $6895power steering
step bumper
gauges

Stock No. 1392

flGII'[£BSl .

PLUS TAX & LICENSE

Cll£V~ INFLJlI,.nON

1984 a~---CAVALIER ,...,r..-" - - - _

4.DOOR~
INCLUDING ,u
8eclining . -- - &
Bucket Seats
Radial Tires
Stock No. 8660T

PLUS TAX & LICENSE

r.;B;;:;R"'IN:;;G;-;:;D:;;'C:;;:K;-:O:M~O:-=R-::R'""IS:-:T"'H""A"'T:-:'''''M~_
POSSIBLE DEAL-THE DEAL
OTHERS SAY CAN'T BE
MADE-THAT DEAL WILL BE
MADE BY DICK MORRIS

• America's Truck, BuIUFord Toughl

BIG PICKUP VALUEI
BRAND NEW 1984

F·150 PICKUP'

EQUIPPED •••
NOT STRIPPED!

VARSITY FORD'S
LOW PRICE:

• 3006 cylinder engine· Low mount mirrors
• 4 speed overdrive • Cigar lighter
• Power steering • Heavy duty battery
• Power brakes • Exterior sound package
• Gauge package • (5) P215x15radial tires
• Opt. 5250lb. G.V.W .• Chrome front bumper
• Double wall box • Halogen head lamps
• Folding seat back • Vent windows

List Price ... s8576

$6490*
'84 RANGER

PICKUP

23 HSC. ,utOfNtlC P s pb. 'I'
flnted O~SS sp(l eonlfOl ol~1rte
"elroster. bumper gu.rdl AMtFM
I',roo. armre,t G~ ",InOla s'"eeI
Vlltleels deckhd 'eUNse white side .. an
tl'.SStock No *7

700
CARS,

TRUCKS, VANS
IN STOCK

240 Automobile.

1978 Dodge Omnl, good condl'
tlon, $1,600. (313)227·7340.
1978 Dodge Aspen, clean,
power steering, power
brakes, am·lm stereo, $1.600
or best offer. (511)546-4125
1978 Dodge Charger. Air,
78,000 miles, sharp. $1,400
call after 5 pm, (3131227-6761.
1980 Datsun, 310 GX, 50.000
miles, 4 speed, am·fm stereo
cassette, good condition,
price negotiable. (313)349·
8104.
1984 Dodge Charger 2 2, black,
loaded except air, 5 speed.
7,000 miles $7,500 (313)684·
6024.
19n Datsun 280Z, very good
conditIon, 4 speed, aI(, stereo.
S3,750 (3131229-4608
1981 Escort, 2 door hatch,
sunroof, am-fm 8 track, 4
speed. 43.000 miles, asking
S3,OOO.(5171548-4213.
1980 Ford Muslang, 4 cylinder
automatiC, Cobra package,
Window louver, sun·rool. AMI-
FM stereo, clean. $4,200 or
best oller. (313)887-6250
1982 Fuego. 5 speed, Silver, 36
mpg. Very clean, $4900
(313/449-4474, days. (313)735-
7005 after 5p m.
1979 Ford LTD, 4 door. 302,
power steering, power
brakes, crUise, steroltape,
rear delogger 64,000 miles
S3,ooo. (313/420-2646.
1966 Ford Mustang. Clean,
california car. New paint. new
parts. Excellent condItion.
$2,650 or best oller. (313)87So
33.0\6
1978 Flrebird, sharp, overall
mint condition. $3,200.
(313)632-56n.
1965 Fairlane 500, 6, automallc,
under 11,000 miles, asking
$2,500. (517)548-4213.

We BwyClean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

Wishes to thank all of our
guests wh~ attended our'

Ladie's Night
Open House June 27th
In addition to the other prizes won

our
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240 Automobiles

GRAND PRIZE Winner
of a $300 Hudson's Gift Certificate, was

Phyllis E.Kuhlman
20960 E. Glen Hauen Circle

Northville
Congratulations and Thank

You for your support

SUPERIOR
DLDS-CADILLAC-8MC

JUNE
INVENTORY REDUCTION

We're Over Stocked on

INVOICE SALE
PRICE

ONE ONLY AT THIS PRICE

COME SEE THE PRICE LEADER

Olds Firenza
2 Or , 4 Or , Wagons

~

~._~~
-~ ,

INVOICE PRICE

DEMO'S
FREE Warranty

Cutlass's
88's

Toronado
Priced to Move

O/(((",(j"~'1IN

SUPERIOR CADILLAC
OLDS·CMC

SALe HOURS II II Mon & Thuro II e Tueo Wed & F" II 5 Se''''Ny
8282 w. Grand River, Brighton

"[i1~.::.."-:-~-=--II·
:::;:::":"'_(313) 227·1100 'i.e:l

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.240 Automobiles

1978 Chevetle, 4 door,
automatic, good condition,
$1,450. (3,3123,·28", (313/231-
1736.
19n Cutlass Supreme, 2 door,
power steering, power
brakes, air, am·lm, low
mileage, one owner, $1,850 or
best offer. (3131474-1141.

CHEVROLET, 1982 Caprice, 4
door, air, stereo, power Win-
dows, locks. seat, cruise, till,
extremely clean. $8,100.
(3131685-9026.
1966 Chevelle SS. $2,750 or
best offer. call (313)878-9813.
1980 Chevette. Mmt condition,
AM.FM casselle. $2,500 or
best offer. (517)546-1787.
1977 camaro, good condition.
$2,400. Phone (313/437-6902
CHEVETTE 1980, good body,
runs well. $1,895. (313/437-
0551.
1980 Cltahon. 2 door. hat-
chback, Call (5171546-3529 after
Sp.m.
1979 caprice ClaSSIC, power
steering, power brakes,
automatic transmission, 350 V-
8, air, cruise, till, tinted glass,
am-fm, 73,000 miles, excellent
condition $4,450. (313)87So
2424
CHEVETTE. 1979, 4 door.
automatIC, excellent condI-
tion. $2,650. (313/229-5965.
1982 Chevy cavalier CL. 28,000
miles, air, automahc, many
options. $5,800. (511)546-8367.
1981 Corvelle, Arizona car,
loaded, low miles, 1m·
maculate. saCrifice. (313)698-
4298:-:.=-_~-;----:-_-=-_
1981 Chevelle tour door. Four
speed, 18,000 miles, excellent
condition. S3,OOO. (511)223·

8600. :;:;;:-:----:c;-:-;-~--;---;;
1975 Chevrolet Suburban. 9
passenger, V-8, automatic
transmission, 2 air condl'
honers, roof, Window, trallor
hitch, power steering, power
brakes, tilt wheel, ca. $1,500.
(313/437-8359.
1982 Camaro Z-28, nice.
(313j4n-2122 Ext. 205 after
12 pm.

1976 Cutlass Salon, ~1,400
(3131685-2345.

1970 Challenger, good condl •.
tlon, clean. (313)629-4990.
1947 Chevy Coupe. Very clean
car, all original plus spare
parts. $2,000. call alter S pm,
(3131437-6816.

1978 Cougar XR·7, A-l shape,
all the toys. No rust. $2,450.
(511)223-9861.1982 camaro, auto, V-6, air.

stereo, custom interior, ex·
cellent condition. $7,700
(313)624-8069.

1981 camaro, 6 cylinder, air,
loaded, excellent condition.
(3141227·1631.

The roomy GL Sedan -
reliably SUBARU.

The spaCIOUS, com)ortable GL Sedan ~'-"'"
,.. ",~ _om"" 5·,,_ '''O~ .I!fifi:t~ ="':i-m'''mo... "'"",, ".... w,.. , ~ 1
drIVe, and bUIlt-in Subaru durabilIty ~ I
- all al a sensible price Test drive '- ~~

one today. ~
30 EPA est MPG 43 EPA est hwy.'

GL4-door Sedan 5-speed transmiSSion SUBARU.
"Switch to LaRiche" Inexpensive. And

built to stay that way.

-~ tUe -14,'7<tde SJt:vue
40875 Plymouth Rd., corner of Haggerty
(W. of 1-275, across from Burroughs) 453·4600

VARSITY FORD
is starting JUL Y
with a BANG!!
172 USED CARS&TRUCKS

MUST GO!!
(To make room for more new car trade)

$4900' .
. DOWN

$2,500 to $3,500
1977 T-BIRD TOWN LANDAU

PowerWindows& locks. tilt. cruise. all stereo. alummumwheels Perfec~ '3475

1979 FAIRMONT
4door. automatic. power steerIng& bra~es.cloth. 31.000 1 owner miles Immaculale'

1981 CHEVETTE
4door. 4 speed. powersleerrng and brakes.stereo. cloth. low mIles GreatBuyl

1978 OlDS CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON
9 passenger, loaded, Xtra clean

1978 BOBCAT
3 door. 35 000 one owner miles. power s'eenng & bra~es.stereo. Rallywheels. Sharpl

'3295

'3395

'2995

'2595

$3500 to $4500
1979T-BIRD

Air, automatic, cloth. stereo. A fin!! teathered blrdl

1980 FAIRMONT
4 door. automatic. air, cloth, low miles A fane family carl

1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO
40,000 1 owner miles, leather SO 150 sealS. 1111, crUIse. luxury special.

'3895

'3795

'3995

198j1 CITATION
4door, automatiC,all, power steering & brakes.slereo.low miles. front wheeldnve. '3795

1981 AMC SPIRIT GT
5 speed, aluminum wheels Sporty With great gas mileage. '3995

/

$4500 to $5500
1982 LN7

AutomatIc,alT,power steenng & brakes.AMIFMcassette, sport wheels and strIpes

1980 XR7
Alt. automatIC.tl~. cruise black....,th burgundy Intenor, v",e wheels, like newl

1981 MUSTANG
3 door, 4 speed. power steenng & brakes,slereo tape, sunroof, sJ)O(\stnpes

1982 Z EPH Y R 4 door. all. automabc.power steenng & brakes,stereo. low miles Xtranice

'5495

'5295

'4595
'4895

1979 MERCURY COLONY PARK
9 passenger,leather. power WindOWS& locks. SO/SO seals. cruise. low mlies '4995

LUXURY & SPORT
1984 CORVETTE

10,000 miles. glass top,llll. cruise. poMr WindOWS& locks. stereo !aPe, bnghl red '20,650

1983 ELDORADO
2dr . low miles. SO/SO power velour seats.wiles. BoseAM/FM cassette Incomparable '16,995

1982 MARK VI
2dr ,compulerdash. keyless entry. aluminum NheeIS.leather. low miles Sharpasa tackl '13,400

1982 EXP
AIt,4 sp<l.cruise. sunroof. slereo tape. bnght yellow Withcalifornia spoderKit A mustsee cart '5995

1980 T-BIRD TOWN LAN DAU 30.000 1 owner miles. air, powerWindOWS& lockS.
till. cru,se. electroniCdash& radiO sunroof,TAX wheelsand t,res Mlntl '6495

1982 & 1983 MUSTANG GT's
5 0, 4to select From '7295

TRUCKS,VANS,4x4s
1979 F-250 4x4 \'11TH PLOW. 14 OOOo"o,nalmIles.automallc. Iock-oulhubs. power

steeflng andbrakes,duralmer Myer's plow Showroom new' '5995

1979 COURIER
Automatic With cap, power steering & brakes. LIke new! '2995

1984 F-150 SUPER CAB
7,000 m,les, aulomatlC,air. tilt. crUise,dual tanks. slldinOWindOW,cap. 15,000 mIles New, new-ll,495

1983 RANGER
4 speed, power steetlng & brakes, stereo, sport slrlpe, step bumper. '4995

1981 FORD CUSTOM VAN 4 capla,nChalr$,alr, power steenna& brakes.
6 crl ,bay NlndOwS. SI"peS,running boards VacationreadyfREDUCED '9350

1978 BEAUVILLE 9 passengervan 2lonepalnl.automabc,powersleenng
& brakes,darll glus, running boards REDUCED 04996
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Buying in Livingston County Saves DolI~~ and Makes Sense!
TheLiv;n.""!"~onCQuntyAuto Dealer's Association has o~er 2000new ll' us~d cars ~ truck~to choosR ~m,"

, .,

TRUCK
TRADING·

TIME
At Brighton's Best
We Need Your Trade

ISS-10 BLAZER WAS Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

.••••••••••••••.••.•• ~
it WILSON F0'!lD & /tIf~R~URY •

~~1W!1IUYSt
t~H!~~A~nA~S t

-.:lID . ., •
~ '82)\fARQUIS' '82 ESCORT •
-+ BROUGH~ This Week's Special •+ Loa~o~" •~ $a~...95 $4495 ~
-+, '80 MUSTANG '82 ESCORT it
~ Extraclean, '. 54995 ~1:Air,automatic,stereo.54795 24,000miles ~~ ThisWeek'sSpecial "?'

4-867 14,46900 13,192°0
4-904 11,88100 10,99200

4-890 12,06600 11,177°0
4-912 11,36200 10,55100

4-892 11,88100 10,99200

4-844 12,20700 11,289°0

Special Bonus
Each truck at this sale price

includes a full Tuff-Kate
Protection Package.

S-10 PICKUP

4-864 11,96300 11,00700

4-856 11,07900 10,25500

4-826 11,49600 10,59800

4-848 11,26200 10,32300

4-837 8,82100 8,25000

4-855 10,51500 9,690°°
4-859 10,51500 9,68900

\

REGULAR PICKUP

4-961 8,75800 8,04100

4-930 13,66900 12,25800

4-921 13,17900 11,841°0

4-956 12,61600 11,32100

4-962 8,75800 8,041°°
4-886 12,83500 11,50700

4-960 12,61600 11.320°0
4-964 10,64400 9,667°°

WAS IS
11,82000 110,64600

ELCAMINO -----,..----::---:--::-=-=-=-
4-945 I

SUBURBAN

4-963 13,61900 12,618°°
4-948 14,94900 13,751°0

4-966 16,12800 14,756°°

CAB & CHASSIS

4-932 12,40700 10,888°°

4-882 12,88100 11,290°°

4-927 14,89400 13,048°0

STEP-VAN

4-796 18,74400 117,57500

Don't trudge off to the
\ -+ '82 LN7 NEEDA '82 ESCORT iC~ WAGON? iC
~~~~~~~r,stereo, 55795 P.s.,p.b. ) $4995 iC
~ '82 CROWN VICTORIA '79 BUICK REGAL iC
.4 door,air. 57895 Air,stereo,extra 55795 t-tcGoOdBuy ,clean "?'

.• '80 BUII"" ~ON '80 FAIRM'i OHIA iC
car deal ~ExcellentSO~"~995 4CYI,4SPe.O~3995 iCiC55,~milt - stereo,go<" .edge iC

iC '82 L ESCORT '80 MUSTANG iC
-+2dr.,22,000miles, 54995 Blue&whltetutone,54995 iC-+ extraclean 35,000 mIles,auto. iC

-+ '79 I C:;·~QS '80 CUT '\.-01IESEL ~

~~~b~uto'SO~~2I19S ~~~'dSO55695 ~

'iC it
it '81 Ford F150 Pickup 55895 iC
it 8 ft. box, p.s .• p.b., 3 spd .• runs good •

~ '81 Jeep Cherokee Chief Make Offer ~
Good condition 'Y'

iC '82 Ford F250 4x4 . 58995 t
: 38.00~ miles. auto. trans., snow plow ~

iC WE BUY CLEAN LATE MODEL USED VEHICLES ~
it -iC:;Wilson For.d & Mercury\ a~~
--te: 8704 W. Grand River Bnghton 313-227-1171 -iC

--~-_ ..__ .- - •• ~~. "~E '119 ~ •• • ~ IIIlII'l'

"?' ~~eEs~,~~':i.~F~~~·6;::.~at.~O~:m..2P.m. ~ ~:E1~", iC

~ ~,

big city

to make

your

Open July 4th & 5th until
9:00 p.m.!

Closed Fri. -Sat.

-when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

•

'.

o,

\

••
·~~~ -~~~. ~= JOHN COLONE'S·C-"DOWN HOME"· .

USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

You can buy a car with

, NO MONEY DOWNI
You pay tax. title & license and

we'lI finance the balance' •'82 Ford Escort 42,OOOm,les'53988
'80 Ply. Volare 40,000,3spd.,6cyl.53388
'83 Chry. 5th Ave. Loaded 511,300

~ ~ '81 Ply. Reliance 4dr..auto 53988
'81 Ply. Reliance Loaded 54188
'78 Chry. Cordoba 2ToChooseFrom
'80 Ford Mustang ,53188
'81 Pontiac Grand Prix Everything 53988
'82 Ford EXP' Auto..a,r,2,300m,les54888 ~e

'78 Jeep Wagor:-eer 56.000moles 52688
'81 Chev. Citation 4dr..alr. 53488
'82 Chry. Lebaron 26,OOOmJles56388
'83 Dodge Aries Air 56688
'83 Dodge Ramcharge 4X4Auto,6.000rn'les59388
'81 Mere. linx SW Auto.36.000miles 53888
'80 Ford Fairmont 2dr..stick 51688

PICK-UPS
'78 Dodge Club Cab 4X4 Auto,43.000m'les54588
'77 Chev. C-10 Auto,wlth~helJ 52688
'76 Ford 4X4 51288
'81 Ford F·100 SO 6cyl.w.thcap 54488

Plus 15Other Cars & Trucks & Vans
Under $1500

I

I

I]
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
TheLivingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000new & used cars & trucks to choose from

1,_rED
i ~..
1983 Ford XL T Club Wagon

• 8 passenger. dual air. tilt. cruIse. 2 tone paint.
GREAT VACATION VEHICLE! SPECIAL PRICE. ONLY

1981 Dodge Aries SE Wagon
Woodgrain. auto .• sterllO. new tIres.

1981 Omni 4 dr.
40.000mIles

1980 Mercury Capri
2 dr .• sunroof. stereo.

1980 Dodge Diplomat
2 dr.• aulo .•air. sport wheels. 24.000mIles

1979 Honda Accord
2 dr ••auto .• air. super shape!

1978 Ford Fairmont Wagon
Good clean •.;ohd car. Just reduced to

1977 Dodge Maxi Van

1977 Plymouth Volare
4 dr .• 6 cyl.. auto. power steering

1976 Datsun Pickup
Great Shape!

1973 Volvo'
4 dr .• auto. solid car

ONLY

ONLY

$10,995
$4995
$3595
$3795
$4795
$3495
$1495
$2995
~1495
$1495
$1495

ONLY

ONLY

ONLY

ONLY

. ONLY

I

ONLY

ONLY

OBBIGHTONO
ICHRYSlER-Pl YMOUTH-DODGE I

HOURS
Mon/Thurs.8-8 :

Tues./Wed./Fro.8-6
Sat. 9-3

9827E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
229-4100

End~Of-The-Month .
USED CAR C·LEAN-UP·. .

1983 Cutlass Ciera Brougham 1981AMC Spirit
Fully equipped. $9395 4 speed. new rubber.
12.000miles

~ .

4 door. air.

1983 Renault Alliance OIL
4 dr •• air. stereo. 5
speed $5695
1982 Buick Regal Cpe.
V6. air. stereo. sharp. $6995

1981Chevy Citation 4 Dr.

4speed. stereo $3995
1981 Ply. Reliant Wgn.

Auto. stereo. nice. $4795
~ . 1984 Ford Escort 1981 Ford Escort Wgn.

4 dr .. 4 sped. Nice! $4795 4 speed. nice. only

1983 Alliance 1980Olds Delta 88 Cpe.

$4795 ~~e~~:~eo.WI~e $50952door

1981 Olds Omega Brougham
4dr •• air.auto.. $3695
sharp.

1981 Plymouth TC3
Local 1 owner. Low $3995
miles

1981 Toyota Celica
5 speed. local owner $3695
1979 Chrysler LeBaron
4dr •• economlcal.6 $3995
cyl.

1979 Plymouth St. Regis
4 dr.: fully equipped. $3995
moon roof. Sharp.

1977 Olds Cutlass
$29502 door. nice

1982Chevy Monte Carlo
Fully equipped. $6995
sharp!

1980AMC Eagle Wgn.

6cyl.. auto .• air. $4295
1980 Pontiac Firebird Espirit
Air. stereo. extra $6995
sharp.

1980Cadillac Cpe. Deville

Full power.leath~r. $5995
1979 Ply. Volaire 4 Dr.

Air. stereo. Fla. car. $3995
1979Pontiac Bonneville Cpe.
Stereo. cruise. air. $4995
shapr.

1981 Chevy Impala 1979 Olds Delta 88

$3995 ~1~~~·V-8.alr.low 54695

1981 Buick Lesabre 4 dr. 1977 Buick Century

95 2dr .• locaI1owner. $2995
Full power. sharpl $64 economic. V-6.

~\

1977 Chevy 4x4
Silverado Package. 1 $3995
owner.

1983 Allial'!ce L.E. Sedan
4dr ••5spd ••air. $5495
shapr.

1981 Buick Regal
Air. wire wheels. a $6495
Black Beautyl

1978 Ford LTO Wagon
Ale. extra. extra $4695
sharpl

HOUR';

Mon & Thurs Tuu WtC F"
31101m ·9p m '00". Ip m

Sat. TOa.m.·3 p.m

AMC IJeep IRenault

HILLTOP FORD
517

546·2250
• • • t •

Stock No. 163

tlG-_':b.1'\J~
~ Tilt Steering, Radio, White Walls,

. Rear Defogger ,

$579500
Plus Sales Tax and License Plates

t1==-II·~.~·
Mitchell-Stachler

Cbevrolej:-Olds
307.W. Grand River 517·223·9129

FOWLERVILLE

HUGE

SELECTION ...

VOU'LLFIND

THE CAR

VOUWANT

1978 Honda 2 Dr.

ONLY$495
, 1976 Maverick 2 Dr.

ONLY$495
1969 Blazer 4X4

ONLY$995
1976 Granada 2 Dr.

ONLy$1295

1978T-Bird

ONLy$1495

1979 LTD 2 Dr.

.oNLy$1795

1977 LTD II Squire Wgn.
Loaded ONLY $2695

1980 Chevette 2 Dr.

ONLY$28954Spd.

1982 Escort GL Sta-Wgn

ONLY$3495Air. auto

1979 Chev. Pickup
V-8.auto .• power. ONLy$3995

1981 Fairmont Futura 2 Dr.

ONLY$3995Auto .• flip rool.

1983 Escort 4 Dr.

ONLY$44954Spd.

1980 LTD 4 Dr.

ONLY$4995,
L1kenew.

1981 Ford Pickup
6 cyl .. 4 spd .• p.s .• p.b .•

tu-tone. ONLY$5395

1980 Merc Grand Marq 4 Dr.
, White

ONLY$5495
1980 Cutlass Supreme 4 Dr.

Air. stereo. ONLY$5795
1982 Fairmont Future 2 Dr.

Air. auto .• stereo. tu-
tone.

ONLY$5895
1982T-Bird

Auto .• air.moon·rOOf. ONLY$7095

1983 Ford Pickup % Ton 4X4

ONLY$9495
1983 Mustang Convertible

_Auto••stereo. low .
miles.

ONLY$9495
1982 Mere. Colony Park Wgn.

Every factory opllon in-
CludIng leather. ONL Y $9995

1981 Mark VI 4 Dr.

ONLY $11,795

WE BUY CARS
TOP DOLLAR FOR CLEAN CARS, TRUCKS & VANS

Loaded
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

FALCON. 1964 convert. 6 auto.
'67 parts car. 51,500 best offer.
(517)546-7223.

1981 Uncoln Mark IV Town
Coupe. 61.000 miles, loaded,
excellent condition. 512,900.
(313)437-3669.

1981 Horizon Miser, approx·
lmately 55,000 miles. Clean.
52,300 or best offer. (5ln223-
3841.

1981 Marquis Brougham, light
blue. 2 door. excellent condl.
tlon. loaded. $6,700. (517)546-
0433 II no answer call back
aller8 p.m.

19n Oldsmobile Vista Cruiser
stallon wagon, air condition·
Ing. all power, very nice car.
no rust. 51,700. (313)227·5625.
1981 Olds Cutlass Cruiser, ex-
tra sharp In and out, loaded,
luggage rack and rally wheels,
$6000. (313)87&-3n8.

1980 Ford Fairmont, 4 speed, 4
cylinder, 4 door, air, am-1m
stereo casselle, rear window
delroster. New tires, exhaust
system. Rustprooled. Ex·
cellent condition. 52.900.
(313)437-0574.

1983, 6000 LE, air, stereo, ox·
tended warranty, plus extra
options. $9,500 or best offer.
(313)624-0138.

1980 Horizon TC3, am-1m
radio. rear window delogger, 4
speed transmission, 66,000
miles. 52,300 or best offer.
(313)629-6n8.

1982 Mercury Lynx. Power
steering, power brakes, 4·
speed. Excellent condition,
19.000 miles, $4,900 or best.
(51n546-3078.

1982 Lynx, automallc, air, am-
1m. cruise. call for details,
(3131229-2490.

1981 Oldsmobile Omega, 4
speed, power steering, power
brakes. am-fm stereo
casselle, excellent condition.
54.300. Call after 6 p.m.
(3131227-7099or (313)878-5330.
1980 Omnl 024. Sports
package, lour speed, power
steering, power brakes, gray
on blaCk. $3.250 13131437-19n.
PONTIAC Trans Am, 1982,
Special Edition. Low mileage,
dark grey. loaded, excellent
cond!lIon. (313)685-(lO42.

1979 Horizon, automatic. good
condition. high mileage,
51.500 or best offer. (517)223-
8059.

1981 Mustang, 4 cylinder. 4
speed, 39,000 miles. $3,995.
(313)349-7955.

1970 GS 350. high compres-
sion. no rust. Runs excellent.
Posi. rebuilt engine. $950.
(517)223-870940 (517)548-4398.
GRANO Prix, 19n, like new in·
side and out, white. red In-
terior, sunroof. low miles.
$2.375. (313)8~141.

MERCURY, 1982 Lynx. 4-
speed. air. stereo, power. rust
prooted, $4900. (313)629-6015.1981'112 Jeep Scrambler, red.

loads 01 options and lots 01
lun. (3131887-2714.

19n Monte carlo. am-fm 8
track. air condillonlng, new
brakes and radiator. very good
condillon, $1,800 or best. Must
sell. (517)546-0385.

1978 Mercury Zephyr station
wagon. Power steering.
automatic transmission. 52,000
or best off~r. (517)546-2125.

1978 LeBaron Medallion. Air.
52,495. (3131349-4536.

1981 Ponllac Phoenix W. 2
door. power steering, power
brakes, till, air, stereo. cruise.
Excellent condillon. $3,900.
(3131229-5408.
1979 Ponllac Trans Am. 44,000
miles, T-tops, fully loaded.
one owner. Beller than new.
(517)546-0866.
1981 Pontiac Grand Prix. 28
mpg., air. must sell. $4,800.
(5171223-3902.
PINTO, 1978. Automatic.
power brakes and steenng,
AM-FM stereo, clean interior.
Good condition. one owner.
$1.100. (3131887-7498.
1978 Plymouth Horizon 4 door.
4 speed •. excellent gas
mileage. Completely rust pro-
oled. $1.450. (313)229-8109.
'75 Plymouth Valiant. ex-
cellent condition. new tires,
48,000 miles. $2,500. (3131887-
8666. (3131887-a627.
1979 Pontiac catalina eight
passenger wagon. Air. new
transmission. excellent condl-
lion. $2.850. (313)685-8678.

$3699

240 Automobile.

1969RS camaro, 350 automatic
cus~om racing engine. New
exhaust and tires, rebuilt
brakes, minor body work,
53500. (3131231-9104 after
5 p.m.
RENAULT LeC8r. 1981. Very
good condillon. 52,950.
(313)437-0932.
1978 Sunblrd. Excellent condi-
tion, sporty, luxury package,
30 mpg, 52200. (51n546-4533.
1979 Thunderbird. Super
clean. burgandy color, air con-
dlllonlng, stereo, cruise, new
IIres and ballery. $3.450.
(51n546-0084.
1981 Toronado. excellent con-
dition. Loaded, low mileage.
59.000. Call after 6 p.m.
(3131229-7646.
TOYOTA Corolla. 1983, 5-
speed, air. AM-FM stereo,
$5500. or best. (517)546-2894.
1982 Toyota Celica GT, 1111-
back, automatic, air, stereo,
much more. Great condlllon.
57,695. (3131227-6604. (3131227-
6923.
1982VW Jetta-Diesel. 50 MPG
Highway, 40 MPG City. air,
cruise, stereo. casselle. ZIe-
Barted. excellent condition,
$7,500. (517)546-8959.
VW Rabbit 1979 Diesel, 5
speed. AM/FM CB radio. air,
orlglnol owner. 51,800.
(313)878-9417.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

AUTO Insurance. regardless
of points. call Robb Insurance
Agency. (517)223-8832.
'76 AMC Pacer. 6 cylinder.
automatic, new brakes, rusty
but trusty. $125. (313)348-9573.
BIDS are now being taken on a
1978 Plymouth 4-<1oor. Contact
Ray or Diane at McPherson
State Bank. (517)546-3410.

Auto. P s .ale. Whypaymore-only

$4999

'80 PINTO WAGON
Red & whltea little beauty. Save.

Only

$2999
'82EXP

Air. stereo. low miles. great buy.

$5699

'79 FIESTA
Save on gas. save on money.

Only

$2999
'79 FORD4X4

V-8, aulo. p Soosale price. Only

$4999
'79 COBRA

Factory air. wire wheels, etc. Only

$4999

'80 GRANADA 4 Dr.
Auto .. p s., lactory air. great

cond.Only

$3999
'81 CHEVY VAN
6 c:yl .. aulo, wlpower steering.

$6999

'82 FAIRMONT 4 Dr.
6Cylooauto.p s.p b.c:rse.

lowml .. only

$5999

241 Vehlcl ..
Under $1000.

1975 Buick Regal, transporta·
tlon special. 5350. 1972
Mustang, $850. (313)685-7682.
BUICK, 1971 Electra 225. Good
shape. $625. (313)685-7440.
1966 Buick GS. Metallic blue,
black vinyl lop. Rally rims,
radials, 67.000 miles. 51,000.
(517)223-8709or (517)546-4398.
1975 Buick. 48,000 miles, $500
or best offer. (517)54&-2643.
1973 Cougar XR-7 new car·
buretor, plugs, rotors, great
stereo. Needs exhaust. Good
engine. $600. best offer. Aller
6 p.m. (517)546-2751.
1976 CheveUe, good gas
mileage, 4 speed, some rust.
(517)546-6880.
1969 Chevy pickup, 5150. 1972
Pontiac $400. Or best olfers.
(3131231-9084.
19n Camero, loaded, new
tires and brakes. tip-top
mechanical condition. $800 or
best offer. (3131887-2703.
1961Comet. $900 or best offer.
(517)546-3397.
CONVERTIBLE. Plymouth
Fury. 1970, good condition.
needs top, $500. (517)223-9041.
19n Chevelle. High output
engine, manual, air condition-
Ing. $925. Aller 6 pm. (3131227-
5658.
1971 Chevrolet Malibu, 350
auto. runs good, needs ex-
haust. 5400. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)437-6730.
'76 Ouster. Runs very good.
some rust, must sell. $475 or
best. (3131231-3054.
1976 Datsun. Five speed. Iront
wheel drive, hatchback. Runs
good. New parts. 5400.
(517)546-5083. •
'72 Dodge van. $550. (517)546-
5013.
1973 Datsun. automatic, 4-
door. runs good. $750.
(3131229-5216aller6 p.m.
1972 Dodge Dart. Make ofler.
Call (313)227-2274aller 3 p.m.
1976 Ford Pinto Wagon. $275:
Charley Tulip. (313)632-7611•.
1976 Ford van. Six cylinder,
102,000 miles. $950. (517)546-
1964.
GM 501 Engine. 472 cubic Inch,
good condition, $200. (517)546-
2082.
1977GMC ~ ton. 350 V-6, stan-
dard transmission, good tires,
has rust. $550. (3131887-6452.
1976 Honda Accord. Needs
muffler. $550 or best. (313)231-
3750.
1975 Hornet. New tires. ex·
cellerit running condition.
front end damaged and some
rust. 5700. (3131477.0750.

241 Vehlclea
Under $1000.

1967 Jeep Wagoneer, good
condition. 4·wheel drive,
black, AM-FM stereo, 8 track,
$800. (313)229-&942.
1971 Maverick. 302 3-speed,
good condition In and out,
$600. or best. (313)229-7995.
1976 Mercury Marquis 400.
Two door. dependable. $500.
(517)54&-3723.
'73 Mercury Cougar. 5250.
(5171548-5013.
1970 225. 68.000 Original miles,
runs excellent, $400 or best of-
ler. (313)227-5120.
1972 Olds. runs good, $350.
(313)87&-3n8.
1975 Olds Starfire. Excellent
transportation, sporty, body
good. $850. (313)887-4967.
1973 Pontiac stallon wagon.
Looks bad, runs good. New
ballery, good tires. low gear
only. $150. (5171546-2716.
'74 Plnto,.$55O or best offer.
Good dependable car.
(3131887-3022.
1976 Pontiac Astre. $600.
(517)546-4=934:=;::..' _
1975 Pinto, $400 or best oller.
call (3131498-3284.
19n Pinto. $200. Runs but
needs work. (313)632-6374.
after3p.m.

'68 Pontiac Tempest, runs
good, needs work. $250.
(31312.."9-6209belore 2p.m.
PACER. 1978, as Is, hole In gas
tank. $500. (313)231-1073.
SUBARU station wagon. '76.
35,000 miles on engine. Very
good shape, clean. Will take
best oller above 5700. (313)229-
8700· days. (313)227-6979
nights, Brien.
1978 Toyota Cellca. 58,000
miles. 5 speed. $1,000 or best.
(313)685-3422 alter 4p.m.
(313)632-7353,a.m.
TOYOTA, 19n. as Is, needs
starter. $500. (313)231-1073.
1973 Vega. brown station
wagon, runs good. Best offer.
(313)437-6733.
1969 VW Bug. $500. 1968 Ford
FalriaDe, $400. Aller 6p.m.
(313)685-1703.
1970 Volvo. Runs good. some
rust, new starter. $350.
(517)546-14n.
1974 Volkswagen with extra
engine. all new Interior. ex-
cellent condition. 51.000 firm.
1976 Honda CVCC, new tires.
S3OO.(517)54&-2296.
1971 VW. Super Beetle. recent
new parts, good transporta-
tion. $395. (313)449-4905.

•Too Late
To
Classify

The ads Iosled below mISS'
ed the 3 30 p m deadline
and w- ra loa late to
classlly Look 'or bargainS
here too

1974 Honda wagon, needs
work, many extra parts. S450
Ilrm. (517)546-5468aller7 p.m.
1972 Impala. Good body. runs
great, $500. (3131231-3750.
1967 International 4 wheel
drive pickup with plow. $300 or
best olfer. (313)878-3690.
1974 Impala for parts, new
radial tires, $150. (3131229-7849.
1974Maverick. $325. or best 01-
fer. (517)546-1915.

1970 Chevy pickup half ton.
good condition. $600. (517)546-
4553. •
GERMAN Shepherd/Black
Lab female. all shots. spayed.
loves water. good with
children. (313)887-2508. -
MOVING out 01 state. Must
sell. 2 antique oak dressers. 9 ...
piece play pen couch. studio "I!!
lamp. beds and more. call
(517)546-2686.
19n Pinto, good condition.
$995. 2641 East M-59, Howell.
(517)548-1512.
WANTED to rent. Prolesslonal
married couple with excellent
relerences and no children
desire house lor rent In
South Lyon or surrounding
areas. (313)437-7165.

,----- __ 4
Small ads get

attention.

Let's close
thebook on
forest fires.
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,Our Town
•
NHS Class of '34

• shares memories
-at 50th reunion

By JEAN MacINTOSH

At Northville High SChool's 1934com·
mencement exercises, Jack
McLoUghlin predicted in the 'class pro-

• phecy' that he and his classmates
would "Oy on a rocketship from the
moon back to Northville" to attend a
future class reunion.

, Another classmate, Olin Fosgate,
: believed more practically that the class

,would "sit contentedly by their fires
·and lell their grandchildren that they
spent four of the most interesting, ex-
citing and unforgettable years of their
lives at Northville."

•. On June 9,17 of those classmates-
many of them grandparents but none of
them arriving by rocket - gathered at
the MayOower Hotel in Plymouth to
reminisce about those years and
celebrate their 50th reunion.

Ruth Angell of Northville and
Eleanor Eaton Gust of Dearborn coor-
dinated the event and reported that 17
of the 48-member class attended. (Six-
teen members of the class have died
and three could not be located).

• The Class of 1934 was the largest
graduating class in Northville's history
at the time. It was also unique in that
the traditional format of the com-
mencement ceremonies was changed
for the class.

Dispensing with a guest speaker, the
class performed a short play depicting
the history and growth of the high
school from its "earliest and most hum-
ble beginnings:'

"We didn't have caps and gowns that
year, either, because money was so

• tighl," recalled Angell.
Instead, the boys wore "blue coats

and white Dannels" and the girls made
their own graduation gowns. There was
even a contest to see which girl could
make the prettiest dress - within a
budget of four dollars.

"We didn't have
caps and gowns that
year, either, because
money was so tight. "

- Ruth Angell

Class president Jane Lester
Windeler, vice-president Jack
McLoughlin. treasurer Marjorie Pier-
pont and secretary Ruth Angell were all
present at the reunion.

Those traveling the farthest distance
were Eleanor Grosvenor Bulloch, from
California; Marjorie Pierpont, from
Massachuse~ts; and Mary Jane Junod
Raysor, from New York.

Six of the nine graduates still living in
Northville attended. They are Darrell
Bulmon, Mary Harper Yost, Ethel
Hartner Ware, Ruth Angell, Robert
Reed and Sallee Richardson Johnson.

All other members of the class, in-
cluding Howard Balko, Norwood
Dickenson, Eleanor Eaton Gust, Louise
Faedie Bokar, Hilda Garchow Nacker,
Jane Lester Wilder, Jack McLoUghlin
and Doris sears Latta, are Michigan
residents .

Retired superintendant Russell
Amerman, who presented the class
with its diplomas, attended the celelira-
lion with his wife. lone Palmer, a
former teacher, was also a guest of the
class.

'i/;£'party --Wll1-Hlark . ,
• five-year class reunion

Northville High School Class of 1979 Is
hosting its fifth year reunion party from
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. July 28 at the Northville
Recreation Department gym.

Theme of the reunion gathering Is a
Hat Party and prizes will be given out
for classmates with the most creative
headpiece.

•
Though invitations have been mailed,

reunion planners are reminding class

•

•

•

members about the party.
Tickets are $10 and spouses and dates

are welcome. Music, food, beer, wine -
and mixers will be provided.

Those planning to attend should
R.S.V.P. by July 15.

For more information, contact Rob
Holloway at 349-5074 or Sheryl Wissman
at 349-8086.

.-------------....;...--_ .....
"

Recreation Briefs

I
CLASS OF '34 - Northville
High School Class of 1934 com-
posite (above). Class
members attending the 50th
reunion are back row from left
are Ethel Hartner Ware, Hilda
Garchow Nacker, Sallee
Richardson Johnson, Doris
Sears Latta, Mary Harper
Yost, Marjorie Pierpont,
Eleanor . Grosvenor Bulloch,
Robert Reed, Mary Jane
Junod Raysor, Louise Faedie
Bokar, Darrell Bulmon, Nor-
wood Dickinson, Eleanor
Eaton Gust and Howard
Balko. Front row from left is
Ruth Angell, former
superintendent Russell Amer-
man, Jane Lester Windeler
and McLouglin.

I_I

• CLEAN. SPACIOUS, AIR-CONDITIONED ) \ •
ULTRA·MODERN EXERCISE AREAS

• WORLDS FINEST PROGESSIVEAND • ~
VARIABLE RESISTANCE EXERCISE ~ ~
MACHINES •

• PERSONALIZED EXERCISE .Y "
PROGRAMS WITH •
PROFESSIONAL ADULT - ~ r

.~~~~:~~ALCLEAR WHIRLPOOL-·- ~'S ( 'HURRYI
• DRY CALIFORNIA REDWOOD SAUNA ...... l' FINAL
• FINNISH STEAM ROOM '
• PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD ... DAYS
• CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING :.
·STIMULATINGAEROBICDANCE -,

SUPERVISED NUTRunONAL GUIDANCE
• ULTRA MODERN VANITY ICOSMETIC AREA _
·PRIVATEINOlVIDUALSHOWERS·LOCKERS / " ;~~
·2000I.PFAAFFlUATESPAS -... )

Selected Styles
Sneakers • Shoes • Sandals

• Stride Rite • Zips
• Nikes • Peaks

• Footmates

~';'.1OOteJr
FINEST IN CHILDRENS SHOES

MON.-THURS. 1006 1440S. SHELDON
FRI.10-8 SHELDON AT ANN ARBOR RD.
SAT. 10-3 459-1070

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

EAST
Dequindre At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plaza

477-5623 254-3392

i

SAVE
10%TO 50%

ON THE
FINEST IN

HOME
FURNISHINGS

24th Annual .STOREWIDE

sa'e"
PRICES REDUCED STARTING TOMORROW

Ray
Interiors
and these
special reduced
prices can make beautiful
living a reality in your home .
Come see how during this
annual event.

Decorating ideas are yours with a visit to our beautiful showroom.
See the newest in home furnishing trends.

Ray Interi()rs I~,r~~~~:~.~n
Mlchlgan's (Irsl Orutt Ht"tagt ~ slort ltOCI.I)

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE· FARMINGTON • 476-7272
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 P.M.;

Mon., ThUrs., Fri. 9:30-9 P.M.; Sun. 12-4 P.M.
"ServIng too Metro Area Since 1938"
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InOurTown

Benoits atteIJ.dparty lor Titanic survivor
By JEAN DAY

Last Saturday Beverly Benoit and her famUy, of Whitman
Court, flew to California to help celebrate the looth birthday of
her stepmother, Edwina MacKenzie. The birthday open house
Saturday afternoon was being held at Clark Stadium in Her-
mosa Beach, California, as the honoree is a celebrity for more
reasons than having lived to the century mark - she is the
oldest survivor of the Titanic sinking. '

She actually will become 100 on July 8, Mrs. Benoit says,
but the celebration was scheduled ahead of time. She, her hus-
band Bill, daUghter Dorreen, a student at University of
Michigan-Dearborn and another daUghter and her husband,
Charleen and Bruce Silliman of Wyoming, Michigan, were at-
tending the birthday party. They also were visiting the Benoits'
son James and his wife in Walnut, California, and seeing grand-
daUghter Karrie, almost 5. .

"My father was her third husband," Mrs. Benoit explains,
relating that the couple had met when her father, James Mor-
rell MacKenzie, retired to California and joined a senior
citizens' group. They were married in 1963'and visited Nor-
thville afterward. Mr. MacKenzie died in 1968. He had been
born in England, and his wife was a native of Bath, leaving
from there for her trip on the Titanic when she was 27.

Edwina MacKenzie was the inspiration for a new book
about the disaster of the "unsinkable" ocean liner that struck
an iceberg written by Rustie Brown. Published in 1981, "The
Titanic, the Psychic and the Sea" focuses on Edwina's account
of the disaster. Mrs. Beloit's copy was autographed both by the
author and her stepmother.

The author, a prizewinning newspaper writer, met Mrs.
MacKenzie when assigned to interview her about the disaster.
She was captivated by the then 96-year-old woman who, she
wrote, "drives a canary yellow Pinto ... washes the car herself.
She has a twinkle in her eye" a smile on her face and the
stamina of a stevedore. She remembers everything that hap-
pened in 1912as though it were yesterday."

Mrs. Beloit says her stepmother, indeed, is very outgoing
~nd enjoys recalling the story of the Titanic. After Edwina (who
was known as Winnie Troutt at the time) was seated in lifeboat
No. 13, she was asked, "Miss, will you save this baby?" by a
man on deck. She took the tiny, quilt-wrapped bundle and held it

••••II Check It Out
What's new at the library

Young readers looking for a good
novel to read might try one of the
new books from the Northville
Public Library:

FIRST THE GOOD NEWS by
Judie Angell. Ninth grade journalist
Annabelle Goobltz and her four best
friends pretend to be groupies in
order to land an interview with
television comedian Hap Rhysbeck,
but the young comedian makes an
announcement that takes them by
surprise.

THE MUMMY, THE WILL, AND
THE CRYPI' by John Bellairs.
Twelve-year old Johnny Dixon and
his friend Professor Childermass
look for the hidden will left by an ec-
centric cereal tycoon who wished to
make lUe difficult for his heirs after
his own death by suicide.

and the runaway cousin, for whom
they are searching on an island, find
themselves in an unexpected adven-
ture.

COMPUTER CAPER by Milton
Dank. Attempting to help the family
of their new Vietnamese friend to
retrieve its savings, the Galaxy
Gang takes on a money swindling
operation.

A UFO HAS LANDED by Milton
Dank. When their biology teacher is
in danger of being dismissed
because he insists that he saw a UFO
and some aliens, the Galaxy Gang
sets out to help Mr. Dawson by
gathering evidence to prove his
strange story.

THAT DOG! by Nanette Newman.
After Barnum dies, Ben is sure he'll
never want another dog, but a stray
he finds on the way home from
school changes his mind.

JUST TELL ME WHEN WE'RE
DEAD by Eth Clifford. Tw<l sisters

"'4 "" '" ~ ~'"~~ ~'"
,. ,, .
'-;

Edwina and James MacKenzie pictured after their wedding

until the passengers were rescued by the Carpathia. After
relating the incident on The Today Show, she received a call
and met the man who was that baby.

"She even had a round, porthole window placed in her front
door," Mrs. Beloit reveals, rememberin~ how her stepmother
mentioned that the luxury ship on its malden voyage had cows'
for fresh meat and chickens for eggs on board._

She adds that Mrs. MacKenzie was named Woman of the
Year in 1976 in Hermosa and also is honorary police chief of
Redondo Beach.

Author Brown is intrigued with the psychic instances that
seem to surround the disaster. Mrs. MacKenzie told her she had
had a dream of the ocean liner long before she took her place in
a second class cabin on the ship. She since has crossed the
ocean some 13times and, Mrs. Beloit says, "is not at all afraid
ofit."

Brown notes in the preface that "of all the books catalogued
in the Library of Congress, the three most popular subjects,
about which more words have been written than any others
are: Christ, the Civil War and the Titanic." In her readable
book she mentions the enormity of the loss: some 1500lives and
many of the world's millionaires. The fascination has been a
lifelong one for Edwina MacKenzie, her stepdaUghter agrees,
adding that it really has been the highlight of her life.

Also tripping: ~esidents at Niagara on the Lake

Marge and Dean Lenheiser are among those who long ago
discovered Niagara on the Lake in Ontario and its Shaw
Festival. This year a group of 10visited the Niagara peninsula
town and saw the lighthearted production of "Roberta." In the

• group also were Rose Kelly, Mary Lou Armstrong, Betty Bren-
nan and Jean West. They stayed at the restored Prince of Wales
Hotel, says an enthusiatic Mrs. Lenheiser.

Keep Michigan Beautiful cites Norma Vernon, city

Keep Michigan Beautiful organization in its newsletter out
last month chronicles the beautification efforts of Norma Ver-
non, who received a 1983KMB Distinguished Service plaque. It
notes that she has been a faithful member of the Northville
Beautification Commission since 1972and has served in all of-
fices - chief coordinator with the Department of Public Works,
two garden clUbs, Girl Scouts and the commission in planting
10,000tulip bulbs in the downtown area in 1982.

It states that she coodinated the judging and giving of
awards to businesses and industry each spring and that in 1983
she again organized the plantings of hundreds of perennials and
annuals in downtown Northville as well as working many hours
herself weeding, feeding and caring for the plantings.

The city also in 1983received a plaque for Mainstreet '78.
Keep Michigan Beautiful now is seeking nominations for its

1984awards to be presented in October.

loor ([OVfnn~
take advantage of our
New Summer Hours

House of Styles
141 E. Cady Street

Northville· 348-9130

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

ADULT a PEDIATRIC
ALLERGY

HAYFEVER a ASTHMA
CLINIC

Starting June 25
Monday-Thursday 9 am-8 pm ~-=- ------.~

Friday 9 am-4 pm
Saturday 9 am-3 pm

----------------------~: July. COUPON Specials! :
I I
I I: $5 OFF 30% OFF :
I All Professional
I Suede & Leather Dry Cleaning
I Garments and Pressing
II Minimum order $10

Expires 7/31/84 Expires 7/31184
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IIUlq~;;jiI

S. Willlam ParII. M.D.

I*gnolll. a
TrMtment tor
AI11IIA
IIMITII
CItRONICUR
IIPICTIONI

IIIIICT ITIIQ
ALLIMY
POGOAll .....
~• CONDITIONI
HIADACHU
IMI
HAYfIVD

OFFICE
HOURS

IY APPOINtBT

Evening.'''turda,.

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
LinIl 01, QIlI pelllIXOUIlI M
~ SUllIed to avaolatnty No
exchanges

22401 Grand River
Redford

531-0537

Ruby
Office
Supply

Ross B.'
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

3:48-1233

Jacqueline George
Attorney At Law

CANDIDATE FOR

JUDGE District Court No. 35
(NorthVille, Plymouth and Canton)

Upon vacancy of Judge Dunbar Davis

Sharing Your Concern, On These Issues:
• Drunk Driving

- • Drug Rac~~teering
• Spouse and Child Abusers
• Animal Neglect

VOTE AUGUST 7
Paid for by the Committee to ElectJacqueline George. 42150Seven Mile. Northville. MI48187. (313)3411-0145

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS 669·2121 348·3024

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member FSLIC and FHLB
LIVONIA •••.••.•..••••.•.••••. 522-4551
10982 Mlddelbelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
2OON.CenteratDunlap ••••••.••• 349-2462
42925 W. 7 Mile Rd. In Highland
Lakes Shopping Center •••.••.••• 348-2550

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of $10,000 or more

AucMtlM!lq
Jllly 1

The .-oclatloa of
AJu Kwllelo,,;M,D,

amo 0raMrd LMe ReI.
North of 11.. ReI.,............
851·8855

Novi Road Coin
l_~/h' Laundry & Dry Cleaner

1067 Novl Road
Northville
349-8120

"

OPEN 7 DAYS
______________________J

4
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In Manitowoc

Turnbull-Coombs vows read
Margaret Mary Coombs, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard A. Coombs of Manitowoc, Wisconsin,
became the bride of Robert Bruce Turnbull, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Turnbull of Northville, June 16
at St. James Episcopal Church In Manitowoc.

Father David Klutterman officiated at the dou·
ble ring ceremony.

The bride wore a three-quarter length gown with
a cinched waist, scoop neckline and double pUffed
sleeves. Her tiara of orange blossoms held a finger·
tip veil. She carried a nosegay of white and yellow
roses, carnations, baby's-breath and stephanotis
tied with white streamers.

Maid of honor was Ann Coombs of Manitowoc.
She wore a three-quarter length dotted Swiss gown
with rose bud Inserts. Itwas tied at the waist with a
satin sash. She carried a nosegay similar to the
bride's.

The bridegroom'S brother John Michael Turnbull
of Ohio was best man. Leonard Coombs of Ann Ar·
bor was usher.

A reception at Weber's Country Inn in
KellnersviJIe followed the ceremony.

The bride Is a 1971 graduate of Lincoln HighMR. AND MRS. ROBERT TURNBULL

School In Manitowoc. She earned a bachelor of arts
degree In anthropology In 1975from University of
Wisconsin-Madison and earned a master's degree
In library and Information science In 1981 from
University of Texas at Austin. She has membership
In the American Library Association and the
American Association of School Libraries. She cur-
rently Is a faculty member at Concord College in
Athens, West Virginia.

The bridegroom Is a 1963Northville High School
graduate and received a bachelor's and master's
degree In history from Michigan Slate University
In 1967 and 1968, respectively. He earned a
master's degree in library science In 1970 from
University of Michigan. He was a member of Delta
Chi fraternity and currently is director of the Con-
cord College Library at Athens.

Both the bride and bridegroom will further their
library studies at the University of Wisconsin this
summer and will spend a few days at the Turnbull
cottage near Pentwater on Lake Michigan before
returning to Athens for the fall session. A delayed
honeymoon trip to Florida Is planned during the
Christmas school break.

('~GirlScouts kick-off annual Friends' c~mpaign
• Huron Valley Girl Scout Council's
: 1984 Annual Friends' campaign has
• been kicked off by Michian Slate
: Senator Lana Pollack who states,
: "Donating to Girl Scouting is one of the
: best investments around. By doing so

oil ... ' you help girls to become independent
"W' : women."

~ Senator Pollack is serving as the
: honorary .chairperson for the Huron

Valley annual giving campaign known
as Friends.

Karen Dink is one of six area Friends
chairpersons who will be seeking finan-
cial support for Girl Scouting. She is

,covering the Plymouth, Northville and
Canton areas and Is with the Michigan
Automobile Association.

The Friends campaign is conducted
by the council to enroll community

~Juli~ Ibach earns scouting awa;rd
Julie Ibach, a member of Cadette

Troop 122and a seventh grade student
at Meads Mill School, received the God

: and Community Award from Church

•
: Women United at a spring meeting In
: Farmington.
. Tbt: award is give~ to Girl Scouts who

complete reqUirements in the areas of
. taith and citizenship. Ninety hours of

volunteer work though church have to
be completed in one year. Regular
chuch attendance and giving are part of
the program.

Julie has the distinction of being the
first Michigan scout to receive the
award this year. To earn it she wrote
several papers about church history,
mission and church organizations.

•
. Village
Sweetsn'

Treats by
AI/en

DuQuet

Rubies, the birthstone for July,
usually come from Southeast
Asia. Prized for their rich, int-
ensely red color, rubies have
been found in only two of' the
United States ... Montana and
North Carolina.
Perhaps you know some lucky
person you wish to delight with a
ruby, a diamond, or other piece
of lovely jewelry. Come in and
let us show you our collection.

- FreshRoasted
SUp8l1orBrand
Coffee Beans

- Tea« Spices
-Homemade«

Imported Candy
• Country Gifts & Goods

••

Ntw /.Nallo"

Brighton
229-2614

Farmington

474·4061
. Troy

739-7144• ••
You Really Care
How You Look.

So Do We.
It's Important to look your best at all limes.

We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust thaI. We prOVide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing. and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

• •

• .'

frc~bl''''
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112,E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

r"'" \ GOING ON VACATION?
~

Y.' J -'"v om
" " I\- ; ;Ill NATIONAL MONEY TRA VEL SERVICE
(l~\~1~t,';.~.'\and receive cash rebates from

'1.,~'!I" ~~ 10·40%
'\, '[ J·t>~n the cost of a room at any hotel-motel

l I throughout the world.
Many other money saving benefits.

For information call
. .523-0733. '

~

1CHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro .

® AN EQUAL OPPPOATUNITY LENDER Membtt FDIC

•

•

members, parents of Girl Scouts and
adult Girl Scouts as sustaining
members who wish to further the work
of the council by contributing money
annually, in addition to their regular
contribution through United Way.

The Friends campaign is conducted
as a way to narrow the gap between
growing community needs for Girl
Scouting and the council's traditional
financial support ..

Friends chairperson Colleen Dolan-
Greene is personnel administrator for
schools, colleges, institutes and
libraries at the University Michigan. A
member of the Huron Valley Council
Board of Directors, she is responsible
for planning and recruitment of area
Friends chairmpersolJS and the im-
plementation of this year's Friends
campaign.

"Because it costs the Huron Valley

"1..Irrtt"'(t or 'In).;I.· qUJllfM"(t
mi'n dnli ....umpn 01.1\0....,-.t
pl('nho un 1.1l m'ur.lnt'

4\\olrh '..llnw, .. (·'ulu",.
. _ 30 60 A.UIO P.tt ld~"

\\h .. nol« h,'( l .....rh f dfrn
(0'" hHt.I'I,'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from little Caesar's)

Northville
. 349-6810

Council nearly $50 per year for every
girl member served, we can all ap-
preciate the. importance of Friends
membership as a major source of in-
come to finance qUality programs,
training and on-going maintenance of
our camp properties," explains Ms.
Dolan-Greene.

"By responding positively to an ap-
peal for Friends membership enroll-
ment, you will know that through Huron
Valley's efforts qUality Girl Scout pro-
grams will continue to be offered in all
our communities. You will also know
that you too are helping Girl Scouts
prepare for tomorrow by making a con-
tribution to Girl Scouting today," she
adds.

- Donations to become Friends
members should be sent to Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council, P.O. Box 539,
Ypsilanti,48197 •

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893 1959

FRED A CASTERLINE· RAY J CASTLRLlNE II

•• Wednesday. JUly~, 1984- THENORTHVILLEAECORO-3-C

We Specialize
in Caring

Casterline:funeral 210111£, Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENS RATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

f'oORT.;VILLE MICHIGAN 48167

13131 349-061 1

Pregnancy Tests - Counseling
Birth Control- OB/GYN Clinic
Problem Pregnancy Assistance
Confidential Services
Teens Welcome - Flexible Fees
VasectomIes. Tubal Ligation
General Health Care For Women
Blue Cross - Medicaid

Maybe you're operating a
business now as a sole pro-
prietor or in partnership and are
wondering if you should make
the move to incorporation.
Business growth may be the
reason. Or perhaps your expan-
sion has been held back because
of cash shortages. A personal tax
bracket in an upward climb may
olso make the lower corporate
tax rates more attractive, or
maybe it's the fringe benefits.
Whatever the reasons, you
should take a long, hard look at
the latest tal< rulings before you
make a decision. Some of the ad-
vantages that favored corpora-
tions have now shifted to sole
proprietorships and partner-
ships. For one thing, the max-
Imum tax rate has been reduced
to 50 percent. You can also make
higher contributions to Keogh

Women's
Advisory
Center

27549W. SixMlle.LIvonia476-2772

plans and individual retirement
accounts.

There are still advantages to in-
corporating, including an in-
crease in the accumulated earn-
ings allowance from $150,000 to
$250,000. It all depends on your
individual circumstances and tax
rates. Why not call us for an ap-
pointment to discuss it?

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349·5400

Cynthia Gardner to wed
in September nuptials

••. R. Gardner of Carmel, Indiana,
and Mrs. Dennis <Judy) Bryce of
West Bloomfield announce the
engagement of their daUghter, Cyn·
thla Kay Gardner, to Jody Allan
Miller.

The bride-elect is a resident of
Wixom and Is an office manager at
Unimatlon Incorporated, of Farm-
ington Hills. She graduated from
Novi High School in 1981.

The bridegroom-elect, also a Wix-
om resident, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor A. Miller of South Lyon.
He is an applications engineer at
Unimatlon Incorporated and was a
1979 graduate of Northv111e High
School.

The couple plans a september
Wedding. JODY MILLER, CYNTHIA

GARDNER

Family welcomes newborn
Eric and Gail Johnson of Ann Arbor

announce the birth of their son, Ryan
Leland.

He was born June 3 at St. Joseph's
Hospital and weighed eight pounds, 12
ounces.

He joins older brother Alex

Christopher, 11k, at home.
Paternal grandparents are Edna

Johnson of Northville and the late Alex
Johnson.

Jim and Pauline Hine of Riga are
maternal grandparents.

Lilt-onia Lamaze group offers

two free childbirth sessions
The Lamaze Childbirth Education

Association of Livonia will be offering
two presentations July 16 at St. Mat-
thew's United Methodist Church of
Livonia.

The first presentation will be a
Cesarean Childbirth Preparation Film
from 7-8 p.m. A Breastfeeding Discus-

sion Class will be held from 8-9p.m. The
class is free.

St. Matthew's United Methodist
Church is located at 30900 Six Mile in
Livonia.

For further information, call the
Registrar at 592-8618.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings

call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
200E. Main St.• Northville 309Market St. 624-2483349-0911 Wendell L. Baglow, PastorWorship-9:3O&11:00a.m.

Church School-9:30a.m. & 11:00a.m. Sunday. 9:45Study. l'.00a.m. WorshIp
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Nursery Available At ServIces

Or.Jo Taliaferro-Mlnlslter of Educatron
SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST.JOHN LUTHERANCHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI (ALC)FarmingtonTenMIlebetweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty

Worship.8'30a.m.& 10'00a.m. 23225GIllRd.•Farmington
Coffee& FellowshIp.11:00a.m. 3blksS ofGdRIVer,3Blks.'II ofFarmingtonAd
Wed. EveningServIce7:30p.m. PastorsCharlesFox& G J Hockley

ChurchOffice- 4n-tl296 Church-474-0584
PastorThomasA. SCherger- 478-9265 SummerSundayWorship9.30a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRSTAPOSTOLICLUTHERNCHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH 26325HalsteadRd.atll Mile
no Thayer. Northville FarmingtonHills.MichIgan
WEEKENDLITURGIES Services'10:30a m.EverySun.

Saturday. 5:00& 6:30p.m. 7.00pm.1st&3rdSun.ofeachmonth
Sunday. 8. 9:3O.11a.m. & 12:30p.m. SundaySChool9.15am.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610 BibleClass7:45pm. Tues.

Religious Education 349-2559 SongSel"\1ces7.00p.m.lastSun.ofmonth

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
High & Elm Streets. NorthVille SCIENTIST

C. Boerger, Pastor 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Church & SChool349-3140 Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday WorshIp. 8 00a.m. & 10:30a.m. Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M. Sunday SchOOl.10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. 8:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

12MIle East of Haggerty 41355SIXMile Rd., NorthVille
Farmington HIlls Rev. Larry Frock-348-9030

Sunday WorshIp. 9:30a.m. Sunday School, 10.00a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor Sun Worship. 11a.m. & 6:30p.m.

Wed. "Body LIfe" Serv.• 7:00p.m.Phone: 553-7170 ChrostlanComm. Preschool & K-7

FIRST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH BUSHNELLCONGREGATIONAL
OF NORTHVILLE CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.. Novl At Bro-
8 MIle & Taft Roads quet Rd. (8'12MIle)

Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister Morning Worship. 9:30a.m
Worship Services & Church School. Church School. 9.30a.m.

Dr.. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-n5710:00a.m. Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH, NOVI
430E. Nlcholet 4530111Mile at Taft Rd.

Walled Lake 48088 Homeof Novi ChrostranSchool (K-12)
Phone: 624·3817 Sun. SChool.9:45a.m.

Church ServIce, 10:00a.m. Worship. 11:00a.m.& 6:00p.m.
Church School. 10:00a.m. PrayerMeeting, Wed.. 7:30p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding R,chardBurgess. Pastor
349-34n IvanE.Speight. Asst. 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODISTCHURCH FAITHCOMMUNITYUNITED
41671W, Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

Air Conditioned 44400W. 10Mlle. Novl
349-2652(24hrs.) '12mile west of Novl Rd.

8:30a.m. Informal Service Worship & Church School, 10:00B.m.
10:00a.m. Worship & Junior Church P.o. Box 1 349-5666Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirby, RichardJ. Henderson. Pastor

I Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTISTCHURCH FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH OF
23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10Mile) NORTHVILLE

217N.Winj 349-1020Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m. Or. ames H. Luther, Pastorwors~ Services atl1 a.m. & 6p.m. Sunda~Worship. t 1a.m. & 6:30p.m.Wed.. Id·Week PrayerServ., 7p.m.
Gary W. Schwltz. Pastor349-5665 Wed.,7: AWANA, 7:30Prayer Service

SundaySchool 9:45a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS OAKLAND BAPTISTCHURCH
EPISCOPAL 23893Beck Road, Novl10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl South 01Ten Mile 348-2748

Phone 349-1175 Mike 90Ys· Pastor Teacher
Service, 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m. SundaySchool,10:00a.m.

Worship and School MornlngWorshlp,11:00a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding EveningService, 6:30p.m.

0000 SHEPHERDLUTHERANCHURCH _ FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF WIXOMa
Wisconsin Ev.LutheranSynod . WIXOMCHRISTIANSCHOOL (K.la)

WorshipService10.00a.m. Wixom& W. Maple Rds. .',
Family Bible SChool,9:45a.m.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m. FamilyWorship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30p.m.
NovlCommunitycenter. NovlAd. lust S. 011·96 Family NI~t pr~am (Wed.), 6:55p.m.

Futurosile 9Mile& Meadowbrook Ao ertV. arren, Pastor
Gene EJahnko, Pastor-349-0565 624-3823(Awana&Pro-Teens) 6204-5434
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Sports

Panowicz places tenth in the 400 a<tJunior Nationals
ByB.J.MARTIN

It's been quite a year for Cindy
Panowicz.

The Northville High School track and
cross-country standout didn't quit when
school was over, either. If anything, her
athletic activity increased.

She returned home last week after
competing at the U.S. Junior National
Track and Field Championships in Los
Angeles June 22·23 - probably the most
prestigious track and field meet for
young Americans across the country.

Panowicz established a personal best
of 62.2 in the 400 meters in the meet's
semifinals June 23. That didn't qualify
her for finals the next day. She needed
to finish in the first four of her heat, a
smoker won by national record-holder
Leslie Maxie in 55.20. Panowicz finish-
ed fifth in her heat.

"Winning the race wasn't that impor-
tant," observed Coach Ann Turnbull,

who accompanied Panowlcz on the
West Coast trip. "She got to see some of
the very best competition."

Best of all, Turnbull noted, Panowlcz
got a good going-over by college
coaches across the U.S.A. While the 16-
year-old excelled at state and midwest-
based meets earlier this year, it was
clear her performance in Los Angeles
put her on the map of college track pro-
spects from coast·to-coast.

"It was good to be at that meet,"
Panowlcz added. "I know a lot of the
coaches on the West Coast were at the
trIals. I met a lot of people and made
some friends."

Turnbull and Panowicz stayed at the
dorms of University of Southern
California, within walking distance of
the Los Angeles Coliseum where the
meet was held. \

Panowicz tuned up for the Junior Na-
tionals by easily sweeping first-place

honors in the 300 meter hurdles at the
Carmel Classic in Carmel, Indiana,
June 16 - a prestigious midwest-based
invitational. .

"I was really happy about that
meet," Panowlcz said. "Last year, I
took second there, and this y~ I beat
Caroline Ferguson, who beat me last
time."

For her efforts, Panowlcz took home
3 trophy more than two feet tall. "She'd
had her eye on that one since last
year," Tumbulliaughed.

This weekend, Panowicz travels to
Cincinnati to represent the Flint·based
Michigan Track Club at the' Junior
Olympic Regionals. She qualified for
the meet in the 400-meter and lQO.meter
hurdles.

"By belonging to the club, I can get
my entry fees for some of these meets
paid, and I get information (on meet
details)," she said.

Should Panowlcz finish in the top

,
three in Cincinnati~ she will travel to
Baton Rouge, LouisIana, for the na·
tlonal championships July 20-22.

"If I qUalify (for the nationals), I'm
hoping to go to a heptathlon camp being
run by college coaches there the week
after the meet," Panowlcz added.

The heptathlon Is a series of events
that may turn out to be Panowlcz's
forte in the long run. Panowlcz bas
already showcased good high jumping,
hurdling, distance and sprint' ability.
Although her long jump distances are
down from the jaw-dropping personal
bests she recorded in 1983, some at-
tribute that to the exhaustive demands
of her' other events and to her occa-
sional injuries.

"I haven't been pushing the hep-
tathlon much this year -I've had some
hip problems and the other events have
kept me pretty busy - but it will help
!fie in my training for it a lot."

a Howell run in the fifth.
Howell added one more run in the

sixth, on a tvlo-out error. Doyle
walked the next hitter, then yielded
a run-scoring single up the middle'
that proved to be the difference.

Doyle scored a run in the bottom of
the inning when he reached base on
an error and came home on Tab
Brown's single.

Although a second game had been
expected, Howell elected not to play
it.

Northville will host Novi at noon
Saturday at Northville High SChool.

.,

\
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Novi is Northville Mack's first victim, 9-4

SAFE AT HOME - Howell's Joe Feery beats the throw to
Northville pitcher Doug Doyle after a wild pitch in Nor-
thville's 3-2 loss to Howell Saturday. Record photo by Rick
Smith.

In Connie Mack baseball action
last week, Northville snapped its
five-game losing streak and Novi's
four-game winning streak with a
solid 9-4 victory Tuesday. But
Howell edged Northville 3-2 Satur-
day to drop Northville to Hi for the
season.

Mike Harper of Hartland went all
the way against Novi to pick up hts
first win in hts first start - but it
was Northville's offense that made
L'Jedifference.

Tab Brown of Milford went 3-for-4
including a three-run homer that
broke open a two-run ballgame in
the fifth. Steve Frellick added a solo
four-bagger in the sixth, his seCond
of the season, to ice the cake.

Bob Wisinski picked up three hits
and Doug Doyle two with two RBIs
in the contest. Bob Huotari homered
for Novi, now 5-7.

Recovering somewhat from a
back injury, Doyle had his best
outing of the season against Howell.
The Northville left·hander scattered
three hits and struck out eIght in
seven innings of work. But Doyle
was victimized by three unearned
runs to take the loss.

Northville jumped ahead HI in the
third inning when Frellick singled,
stele second and raced home on
Brent Conn's RBI single. Howell tied
it in the fourth on an error and a pair
of wild pitches. An~ther error led to

~

Frellick to start
in all-star game

Northville's Steve Frellick will be
the starting centerfielder in an
Adray League All-Star game to be
played Monday at Tiger Stadium in
Detroit.

Frellick, an All·Area and All·
Division outfielder for the Northville
Mustangs last spring, will represent
the Livonia All-Stars against the
Lansing All-Stars.

Game time Is 10 a.m. and admis-
sion to Tiger Stadium is free. . Record photo bye .... MARTIN

_ Cindy Panowicz inaction last spring

Now In Livonia .

MOD8~N-~:
LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

JUST
COINS

We just purchased a
collection which in-
cludes rolls of
BRAND NEW U.S.
CENTS from 1956-
1984. Weare selling
them at WHOLESALE
PRICES While they
!Mt!.
We will buy your old
coins. proof sets, silver
dollars old or broken
jewelry.

BROOKSIDE CENTER
1039 Novj Rd.

348-8340

LIGHTING
SHOWROOM
33509 W. 8 Mile

West of
Farmington Rd.

471-0450
Mon.-Thur.
& Sat. 10-6

Fri. 10-9
Sun. Closed

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

32433 W. 8 Mile
East of

Farmington Rd.

471-0451
Mon.-Fri.

8-5
Sat. 8-12

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S.
Past instructor U. of D., U. of M.

T.M.J. Treatment
Cosmetic Dentistry

Root Canals .
Crowns & Bridges

Implants
Partials & Dentures

Convenient
Dental Care Center

22320 Pontiac Trail
(across from Showerroan's)

South Lyon • 437-8189,
1055 Novi Road

(In Hamlet Shopping Genter)

Northville • 349-7560

.......... .1.

,

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4'~'
STOCKADE FENCE

S'Ceder$1949 POSTS
section $399

RANDOLPH FENCE U SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile - 'W. of Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 476-7038

CRUISE FlIR
IB,;GEO~GIE BOY MFG., INC.

Mile after mile CrUise Air™ll offers you more fuel economy, travel pleasure, luxury and
livability than any other motorhome in its class. Cruise Air™lls sleek aerodynamic de-
sign, engineered by specialists, combines with super light-weight aerospace construc-
tion to yield the best In fuel efficiency and strength. At Sarges Camper sales we have
over ~ acres of R.V.s to choose from, with' a quality service department and a full staff
of experienced salesmen to help you. Stop bf today.

~

" I .11.:-...
The last thing you need now Is a problem

. with your condominium Insurance.
Ah condominium IIle! A home 01 your own ••• wllhout
maintenanCe 01your own.
But like a home. you do have personal property and
liability Insurance needs ... and some building Insurance
needs. You also have some special Insurance needs tor
your condominium.
The Condominium Unlt.()wners optional loss assess-
ment coverage Irom Autll-Owners covers some losses
that may not be provided lor through your condominium
association. So It complements your protection.
The condominium unit owners optional addilions and
Ililerallons coverage provldes lor your building when not
covered by your association ~IICy.
Just ask your "no problem' Autll-Owners agent about
Condominium Insurance for you. You may enJoy your
condo paradise a lillie more assuredly.

~~
1.. ·IJd~",·fItr/c·

•
c. Harold Bloom Agency

"Over 50 Years Service"
10aW. Main

Northville, MI
349-1252

Come in and make your selection and we'll help
you finance it with a low interest loan with up to 10years
to pay for qualified buyers. Stop by today.

OPEN SUNDAY. 12 to 4:00p.M.

SARGE'S
CAMPER
SALES

15123NORTH RD: 313'629'2224
RIGHT OFF US 23 AT EXIT 80, FENTON, MI

l
I I



O'Sheehan's champions
of Novi Class B tourney
. O'Sheeban's of Northville and Action
of Novi battled down to the final game
before O'Sheeban's hammered out a IG-
a victory to win the 1984Novl Class B
and Under Softball Tournament June
16-17. _

Eighteen teams from the Metro
Detroit area competed in the tourney.

O'Sheehan's registered four straight
victories to reach the finals of the
double-ellminatlon tourney whUe Ac-
tion had to battle Its way into the finals
through the loser's bracket after suffer-
ing a 17-11loss to SottUe Auto Parts.

After falling to SottUe, Action
defeated Hawk Tool and Cellar's/-

. Primo, and then edged SottUe 11-8 in a
re-match to move into the finals against
O'Sheehan's.

The Novl squad then evened the score
a~ one loss apiece by rallying for a

dramatic 8-5Victory over the Northville
club. Tralling 5-4 after six lnnlngs, Ac-
tion came up with four runs in the
seventh to secure the victory.

O'Sheehan's regained Its wlnnlng
touch in the decisive show\iOwn battle,
however, pounding out a 1().8victory to
win the game and the championship.

Sparked by Dave Detters' three-run
homer in the third, O'Sbeehan's buUt a
1G-5lead through six lnnlngs and then
survived a three-run Action rally in the
seventh to secure the win.

Action's Mike RUey won the bOUle
run trophy for belting eight round-
trippers during the tourney. Dave
Piotrowicz, also of Action, won the
MVP Award for collecting 16 hits in 26
trips to the piate with five home runs
and 20 RBis.

[!-old splits four games
It was a rollercoaster week for the After Crestwood jumped ahead with

Northville Gold Mickey Mantle team. an unenrned run in the first inning, Blue
Still one game under .500 at 3-4 (one rallied for two runs in the fourth on Jeff
game suspended), the Gold squad sand- Tanderys' two-run homer. Tanderys
wiched a pair of losses to Westland- added an insurance run in the seventh
Wayne Ford and Crestwood Iwith wins when he walked, stole second, advanc-
over Crestwood IIand Taylor. ed to third on a grounder and scored on

Highlight of the week was Bob Mar- a passed ball.
tin's pitching performance in Gold's Tanderys was 2-for-2 for the day. On-
masterful ~ defeat of Taylor at Wyan- ly one other Gold player had a bit -
dotte Roosevelt High Saturday. that was Lobbla with a first-lnnlng

single. .
Martin, who will be a sophomore at Wayne Ford slammed the door on

Redford Catholic Central this fall, Gold 13-3 two days later, with Jeff
allowed just three hits and two walks, Tanderys taking the loss. Northville
and fanned 14 of the Taylor hitters be managed to bang out eight hits but only
faced. He also singled twice. Jeff Eric Kapelansld's double and Jeff
Tanderys doubled twice in two trips and' - Harp's triple went for extra bases -
drove in three runs while John Lobbla and Gold left seven runners on base.
was 3-for-4with a double and two runs. Last Thursday, Westland-Wayne

Gold's last win came in a June 213-1 Ford topped Northville IG-3.Kyle Bor-
defeat of Crestwood II. Eric Gala went inghada two-run single for Gold.
all seven lnnlngs for Northville, allow- Gold will play at Canten at 6:30
ing just three hits, strlldng out seven tonight, then return home Saturday to
and walking six. play South Farmington at 4p.m.

Blue drops close ones/
NorthvUle's Blue Mickey Mantle

League squad lost two one-run
ballgames last week, falling to Melvin-
dale Tuesday 4-3 and to Allen Park
Thursday IG-9.A win by forf~it over the
Detroit EagIes leaves Blue 1H for the
season.
. In the loss to Melvindale, Northville

could only muster two hits - a single by
Chris Domlnlque and a two-run double
by George Daraban.

At Allen Park, the hitting came back,
but the pitching eventually faltered, as'
the Parkers mounted a late-lnnlng rally
to take the victory.

Mark Olsen paced the Northville of-
fense with two hits and an RBI. Keith
Dutkiewicz drove in two runs with a

Super-comfort\su::ler
REPELLENT
LEATHER

I •

$69.95
SIZES 6'h-13

SizoIhtIdIhs YItJ by Sfllo.

SuperSole '#i;7
Red

l
TlY~

PLYMOUTH
BOOT.RI.

585 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH
455-3759

second-lnnlng single. Also picking up
RBI hits were Rob Cannon, Daraban
and Mark Deal.

ChrIs Domlnlque Ilmlted Allen Park
to two bits in 5'h lnnlngs of work, but
tired in the seventh. "He threw 107pit-
cbes over that period," noted Biue
Coach Bob Peterson.

Allen Park rallied for four runs in the
bottom of the seventh to hand the Nor-
thville team its second stralght loss. .

Blue will get back to work at Garden
City tonight, then embark on a road trip
to Newark, Ohio, for the Mid'()hio Coca-
Cola Tournament.

The three-day (FrIday, Saturday and
Sunday) tournament will feature teams
from Baltlmore, Maryland; Erlanger,
Kentucky; Cleveland and Newark.

35'
55'

2" x 4" 8' - 16' lengths

2" x 6" 8' - 16' lengths

FT.

FT.

H. A. SMITH
Lumber Supplies

28676 Grand River (near 8 Mile)
474·6610 or 636·8440
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SOCCER:

Cotter, Irwin throw
goal-scoring punch
in season finales

BASEBALL:

E LEAGUE: Despite South Lyon II's eight·
run rally In the sixth, the Reda (2·2) equeezed
past the out-ol-towners 11·10 June 22. Mike
CrawIonIled the Reds' charge by going 4-Ior""
and driving In two runs. ErIc GIla doubled and
singled to score two runs. Winning pitcher
ErIc MOOe worked 5V> Innings. allowing live
hits and three earned runs while striking out
eight. Keith Dutldewlcz picked up the save ...
Gala saved his biggest heroics lor June 25. Pit·
ching all but the IInal out 01 an eight-Inning
game. he allowed just lour hits and struck out
14 bailers In a 4-2 win over South Lyon I. Gala
also delivered the geme-wlnnlng hit - a two-
out bases-loaded single that scored two runs.

F LEAGUE: II's a shame either team had to
lose In the Reda' 1.0 elght-lnnlng victory over
the Plratea Thursday. In the end. however. the
Reds' Eric Shurln got the win with a one-ltiller
- Dave McCrelldle's two-out single In the
eighth broke up Shurln's hitless game. Shurln
struck out eight to 11fthis season record to 5-1.
Jeff Coppy and DaYe McCreIIdIe were outstan-
ding on the mound for the Pirates, between
them scallerlng four hlta and fanning nine bat·
ters. Lou Yeeger scored the game's only run.
coming home on CMa Cerre!Inl's sacrllice
grounder after doubling to lead off the top 01
the eighth ••• The P8drea busted open a close

SUN"
CHLORINE
TABLETS

SUN FLOATFEEDER

~

SUN"
CHLORINE
TABLETS

!
.EuylP.....

~

- • KoIPI pool
Wlll1 .... n
llIClIIIf'" .part<lIno·

~=' 2 Lb.
Jar

~

_ AHlI ARIOR - SALlIE RD,
AIlH ARIOR, II.

M722 PI.YIIOU11I RD,
L1Y0IIA,1I.

287-3100 281-8580

RecreAction
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United takes state BESL crown
Featuring three girls from Nor-

thvllle, Western Suburban Soccer
LeagUe Under-12 champion United
won the state BESL Soccer Cbam-
pionshlp Saturday, June 23. United
defeated the Troy Blue Streaks 5-3in
the U-12title game at Troy's Boulan
Park,

The victory qUallfed United to
play in the Midwest Regional Soccer
championships to be held at
Schoolcraft Community College July
20.

Playing key roles in United's 7-2-2
season and tournament contests
were mid fielder Marcie Dart,
winger Dana Lehmkuhl and
goalkeeper Krlsty Turner, all from
Northvllle. Girls from Farmington
and Plymouth made up the re-
mainder of the team.

The team will compete in this
weekend's Wolverine Soccer Tour-
nament at Schoolcraft (see story in
this week's sports section).

ADULT LEAGUES:

It's a showdown for spike championship
ADULT SOFTBALL Ed'sSports 4 6 0

Bushnell Church 3 8 0
Amerlcan l.e8gue W L Our lady 01Victory 2 8 0
O'Sheehan's on the Green 10 0 Malarkesy 0 10 0
Dale's Graphic 6 3
NOfthvllle PartylJaycees 8 4 Co-Ed Volleyball W L
O'Sheehan's 5 3 Net Gang 32 18
Getzle's 5 4 Grape Nuts 32 18
Wagon Wheel 5 4 Gonnawlns 31 19
Long Mechanical 5 6 Kelord Collision 31 19
Winner's Circle 5 6 Diamond Dogs 17 33
Aries Dupllcallng 2 7 New Kids 7 43
Thermal Sash 1 8

National League W L T Wednesday results: Kelord Collision 5. New
Kids 0; Grape Nuts 5, Diamond Dogs 0: Gon-Sterling 011 10 0 1 nll)Ylns 4, Net Gang I.St. PaUl's Lutheran 6 2 1

Belanger 6 3 0
Getzle's Softball Club 7 3 1 Net Gang and Grape Nuts finIshed the
NovlBowl 8 4 1 regular season tied lor Ilrst pl6Cfl after their
Northridge 5 3 1 season /lnals last Wednesday. The two teams
Masters 4 4 1 w/ll square off at 1 p.m. next Wednesday to
Communication Service 4 6 1 decide the league champion.

game With the Glanta by scoring 12 times In
the sixth Inning lor a 21-11 mercy victory June
25. Todd Daniels' grand slam highlighted that
Inning. Brad Ebel homered snd tripled and
Curt Cleveland had lour hits to pace the win-
ners. Tom Skynar. Scoll Galllg and Mike HaJe
homered lor the Giants ••• Tile Padres won
allaln on Wednesday, taking the Meta 11-llwllh
a three-run rally In the seventh. Dave McKee
picked up his second win 01 the week, while
teammate 5eott Holcomb led the Padres 01·
lense with a double and a single. Doug
Meadows doubled twice and singled In three
trips lor the Meta ••• "Pitching was the name 01
the game," said Cuba coach DavId Jerome 01
his team's 9-2 win over the Meta Wednesday.
While Dave Beat and John Scllnllber were
SC8l1erlng just three Met hits. Dave Huff con-
nected lor two hits and scored three Cub runs.
Matt Smith and DaYe Boat also had two hits lor
the winners ••• The Glanta tripped up the
Braves 1ll-4 Wednesday. Tom Whell socked a
three-run homer lor the Braves, While Mike'
Hale socked three doubles and drove In two
runs lor the winners. Teammates Tom Skynar
and Mall Oliver also had three hils and Don
Conway picked up his IIrst pitching win ••• The
Pirates deleated the Glanta 12~ Friday on the
one-hlt pitching 01 Dave McCrNdle and a
balanced hilling attack led by Gordie Gray (2·
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UNDER 14 GIRLS: The W1klcata crushed
Plymouth II 6-0 June 24 behind QOIIle "UI
TOmalty's shutout. the delenslve work 01 Kelty
c.JlIoun and AprIl RIce's oHenslve play. and
goals by Usa Irwin (3), Rona MUItr (21 and
Karen BaIrd ••• Meanwhile. the WarrIora trip-
ped the Foxea 7-1. gelling three goals Irom
Sarge Schuerman, two from "Lou"
NIeuwkoop" and one each Irom.Jenny BeIItr.
and J.G. Crotteeu. Striker .JeMY Dragon and
delendar "Bo" Hooks each played line games
lor the winners, Usa Kull and Amy 8IuIde lor
the Foxes. Ther_ WIlhelm scored the
Foxes' only goal ••• The 8p!n1llfl lell to
Plymouth I 3-0 despite good performances by

delender Kelly P8dden and Irom striker ..-------------------~---------_tKriaten AbItz.

UNDER 18 BOYS: The Plymouth Weeralderl
took advan~ge 01 the shorthanded TomIdoI
to hsnd the Northville team a 12.0 deleat ... T.
Cotter scored lour goals, M. Yetao and B.
Brooke one each In United's 6-1 victory oyer
Arsenal. Striker T. Stillwell played well lor the
winners '" The Raiders' 8. Kublt scored a goal
to preserve a 1·1 lie with the Farmington
Faicona.

UNDER 18 GIRLS: The W11dc:ata edged
Dearborn 1.0 In June 17 action ••• Goalie Julie
Stock and delender 8uIIe RalIlml played ex-
cellent games to help the Angela hold on to a
3-3 lie with livonia 14.

Reds' ace hurler Shurin wins 1-0 extra-inning battle with Pirates' Coppy and McCreadie

'~pool
Wltar
1I\IIfl11ng.

1Qt,

SlI72 ROCHESTER RD.
TROY II.

.OUAlll LAKI

t I L,

If you didn't get your paper on Wednesday Call
Circulation
349-3627

lor-'l, two RBI). Mark BokIa went2·lor-'l lor the
Giants ... After Ialling to the Mets 11·5June 25,
the Astros rallied lor wins last week against
the Expos 12~ and against the Reds 5-4. Eddy
Rulz won his lourth and Ilfth game, gelllng
rellel help In each game Irom Dave KozIer.
Kozler went 3-lor-'l against and Michael Udell
2·lor-3 against the Expos. Against the Reds,
Kozler homered and Michael LJdetI went2·lor·
2.

Standings - Pirates, Reds. ~: Astros,8-5:
Mets, 7~; Braves, 6-7; Padres, ~: Giants, 4-9;
Expos 3-10.

G LEAGUE: The Rangers slaYed 1'h games
In front with wins last week over the CInIlnaJa
and P8drea. The Rangers dealt the Cards a lI-O
loss June 26. Heath Meyers and Steve BaatIan
did the most damage lor the winners - each
hit a home run and pllched three Innings, with
Meyers taking the victory. Basllan went3-lor-3
with lour RBI to pace the Ranger attack. with
Jed McDaniel and.Jolln McNeil each driving In
a pair. John Mack went 3-lor-3 lor the Car·
dlnals. Including two triples ••• The Rangers
topped the Padres 1~, with Bastian (the win-
ning pitcher) and Meyers again splllling
mound chores lor a one-ltiller. Charlie
DamaYoIetes homered and tripled to drive In
lour runs lor the winners. Brad Cannon's was
the only Padres hit ••• Rob LIddell clouted •

TWELVE OAKS
TiRE CO_

42990Grand River
Novi

348-9699
Used Tires .
from $10.00~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

III

I

CLIFFORD ROBERTS
FraU IIaDd

IDnraJlee Agelie)'
20793 F&rIIlIqtoD Rd.

FarmlIlgtoll
478-1177

What's so good
about Auto-Own-
ers Home-owners
Insurance? First,
it's our modern,
creative outlook On
homeowners insur-
ance. With policies
that give you what
you nee~ what you
want to pay.

Sec'ond, it's your
local, independent
Auto-Owners
agent. Who not
only knows your
neighborhood.

But probably
even lives in it.
.AUlD-Owners

Insurance
Ut., Ho•• , elr. Bull_.

0....... "JIll III,
Llst.n to lho AutOoOwn.n
Jolln Donmu. RadioS~ow.

SOFTBALL:

McNeil, Pump duel
in Primary contest
PRIMARY: The FIloona' Kara McHeIl and :

Karen Pump 01 the SUnbirda had a whale 01 a •
pitching duel June 25, and It was the Falcons :
who prevailed 4-2. While Pump was striking •
out three and scallerlng six hits, McNeil
struck out six, walked just one and also allow-
ed just six hlta - and was 3-Ior-3 at the plate
with a double, triple and home run. Rozann
Staknla had two RBI lor the winners ••• In other
acllon last week. the 6-3-1 Sunblrds also spill a
doubleheader against the Game and deleated
the Ubertlea 22-e on Wednesday. In the laller
game, Pump collected six RBI and had lour
hits. TrIcIa Lukomakl. KatIe Wright and Mandy
Berllnakl also had lour hits lor the 'Birds, and
teammate Carol Braund had a holl)e run and
lour RBI. Marl Maclnnte. Tracy SMlu and
DIane RobInson each had two hits lor the
liberties. In the Frldsy doubleheader. KrlatIn
Meehan went 3-lor-3 and Bartl Woodruff hit a
three-run homer to lead the Gems to a 6-3 win
In the opener. Meehan picked up a well·
pitched win. Karen CaYanugh went 3-lor~ lor
the Sunblrds. In the second game, Pump
again pitched a dandy, allowing just one run In
a IIve-!nnlng 11·1 win, and she doubled twice
and drove In six runs. Cavanagh, Pump,
Wright, KrIsta Huret and Kim Kurzawa each
had three hits lor the winners. Ter! Juhlaz had
two hils and drove In the Gems' only run '"
The W Travelers deleated the liberties 7-3
Friday behind Courtney Caaterflne's three hits
and a home run by Nicole ero... Marla
Maclnnla went 3-lor-3 lor the lIbs ••• The
Travelers were coming oH an 11-e win
Wednesday over the Falcons. In that geme.
Catherine Donkers homered lor the liberties
while Becky AlbaneM and Kara Kelly each
had two hits. lori G-ve had three hlta and
Beth Morelli ad laura MarlIn two each lor the
Falcons. Winning pitcher was Karen
TrepIcone, who also hit a triple. Teammate
Kelly Casterline's defense has been outstan-
ding, as has the glovework 01 the liberties'
Haytlee Rull, Marla Maclnnla and Beth Gettlg
and the Falcons' Laura MarlIn and Jenny
SmIth.

two-run homer and KllYln McCullogh and Todd
Bono each went3-lor-3ln the Angels' 13-0 vlc·
tory over the Yankees Wednesday. Ben Odom
went2-lor-3 and drove In the Ilrst run to clinch
the win lor the Angels, who now have won six
straight ••• The Cardinals' Kyle Legel and TIm
Hubbert combined lor a 10-0 shutout Friday,
allowing just two hits. John Mack, DIn1n
Marsh and Brandon Hakltne all hit homers lor
the Cards. Mike Smith and Ken ScIIultz had
the only Braves hits •.. poor Kevin Nawrocki.
The Padres' hiller went2·lor·2 with lour RBI In
his team's 16-6 loss to the Cardinals Saturday,
but had a home run called back when he mlsa-
ed second. Noel KorowIn touched all lour
bases with his home run lor the CInIs. while
teammates John Mack and Haldane each went
3-lor-3 ... Other results: Cuba 9, Mete 2; Braves
14, Padres 2: Cubs 23, Yankees 9: Angels del.
Mets.

Srandlngs - Rangers, 12-1; Cubs, 1002·1:
Angels. 8-5: Cardinals. 6-5-2: Mets, 6-6-1;
Braves, 4-9; Yankees 3-10: Padres, 1·12.

The Annual Mealing of the Northville Junior
League Baseball Board will taka place at 1
p.m. Sunday al the Northville COmmunIty
Genter. Four new board members wll/ be
elected at the meeting.

~.

IIa worn· out air condlltoner IS clouding your day .
here's a ternhc Sliver IImng Carner s best air
condltlcners are

• TWICE AS EFFICIENT as typical older model
air condlliOners

• TOP QUALITY THROUGHOUT.

t., jltl: (.1.1'1J·'If·' jl jl13jl: Iif.)' =411:,1:M
and get that same effiCient cooling plus

economical winter healing too

Pressure-treated Ponderosa Pine Is th9 best
material for the job. Treated to a .40 retention.

ChecJcour lerce selection of pressur .. lrealad lumber.
Avan.bleln 2 x 2'Uhru 2 x 12" •• 4 x 4',. 4 x 6' •• 6 x 6'a
• 6 x 6's' Lanlce Panels. Fence Bo8rda. M&II Box Posta

SIX-WEEK SUMMER SESSION
Begins July 9 .

Late Registration Taken
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

JULY 9 and 10

Offering Classes In
Accounting
Art
Biology
Business
Chemistry
Communications
Economics

For Inform"lon
T,I,phon, 511-84IJ(JExl. 340

Illnv,,' In Your Fulure"

I .....'. .Ii' BtPL~i-·-1
N S !

S. ; ..

'1'Ii!':1131.'1) jl"! .", Ijllt.]:,.]ii(.j:O:(I)
Buy Carner and we'lI give you a good pnce lor your
old energy·waster

THE CARRIER
SUCCESSOR ROUND ONE
The high effiCiency chOice for
replaCing old air conditioners

from

$92300*
Inltilled.nd running. 2·lon COOling

38ER capacity MOCl,136ER024 Wllh your
,.lltlng Indoor coli.

• After Buy Back

'DAY OR NIGHT 427-6092
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Schoolcraft College to host Wolverine Soccer Tournament

By B.J. MARTIN

This weekend will be the biggest
weekend of the year for youth soccer
fans In the Metropolitan Detroit area
as the City of Livonia and
Schoolcraft CoUege host the mth an-
nual Invitational Wolverine Soccer
Tournament.

More than 3,500 boys and girls,
ages 1G-19,will be playing more than
350 games of soccer on 21 fields
located at the coUege and at LivonIa
Bicentennial and Livonia Jaycee
Park, Fields will be occupied all day
with 500 hours of continuous soccer

featuring the top youth teams from
Mlchlgan, Maryland, New York. In-
diana, U1Inols, Missouri, OhIo and
Ontario, Canada,

The teams will playoff to deter-
mine champions In boys and girls
age brackets, Including Under-12,
Under-14, Under-16 and Under-19,

Players and teams will Include
several hlgb school All-Americans
and many state champlonship teams
Indifferent age groups.

Among the local BESL girls'
teams scheduled to appear at the
tournament are: United and Blue
Streaks (Under 12), Stingers (Under

Survivors rally
falls just short

The Survivors softball team has had some trouble
living up to the team name. However, the Northville
squad nearly pulled off a stwmer saturday.

After being mereled in the first game of a
doubleheader - the team's third straight loss by a
mercy rule - a seven-MIDrally In the seventh lnn-
ing fell just short of the Garden City Dukes In a 1G-9
loss in the nightcap.

The Survivors were tralling 9-2going Into the fmal
frame. But the team batted around in the top of the
seventh, getting key hits by Julie Kaestner, "Debbie
IsabeU, Lynn Dudley and Lori Archibald. When the
dust cleared, the score was 9-9, and Big Mo ap-
peared to be on the Survivors' side.

But the Dukes picked up the go-ahead MIDon three
straight singles to hand tbe Survivors their sixth
loss against two wins (both by forfeit>.

Kaestner went 3-for-4, including a triple, to pace
the Survivors' hitting attack. Lori Archibald, Tracy
and Heather Martin and Jenny Calahan each had
two hits. .

"We're improving," said coach Dave SetUes,
DOting the team turned in two double plays. "We
showed a lot of character by playing strong in the
second game."

The Survivors host Farmington at 8: 15tonight.

Novi hosts net tilt
The Novi Parks and Recreation Department will

sponsor an adult singles tourney on July 2G-22 and a
junior singles tournament ODAugust 3-5.

The adult singles tourney is for individuals 18 or
older. Trophies will be awarded to the top two
fmishers in both the men's and women's divisions.
costs are ~ for Novi residents and $9 for DOD-
residents. Rel!istration deadline is July 18at 6p.m.

The junior singles tourney has separate divisions
for males and females in four classifications: 12-
and-under, 14-and-under, 16-and-under and IS-and-
under. Age groups will be combined if less than
eight participants register. The top two finishers in
each division will receive trophies. Fees are $6 for
Novi residents and $8 for DOD-residents. Registra-
tion deadline isAugust 1at 6p.m.

For more information on either tournament call
Novi Parks & Recreation offices at 349-1976.

The Northville Soccer Association is form-
ing Northville Bonanza Advanced Player
teams for the fall season. Tryouts will be
held saturday, July 14, at Lapham Field for
girls born between 1966and 1973.Boys born
between 1970and 1973may try out the follow-
ing day at Lapham Field. Information sheets
on fees, times, apparel and equipment will be
available at Recreation Department offices.
Applicants must be registered with the
department before the tryouts.

EXPRESS SOCCER CAMP

Members of the Detroit Express will COD-
duct a soccer camp from July 30 through
August 3 at the Lapham Soccer Complex.
The camp is an intensive, hlgh-quality learn-
ing experience for all ability levels. Session I
will be for players ages 7-11 and will MIDfrom
9 a.m. to noon. Session II is for players ages
12 and older, and runs from 2 to 5 p.m. Fee of
~ includes soccer ball and t-shlrt.

)

TENNIS LESSONS

I
I

I
I
j

II """'",......are ........... at !be
Fish Hatchery Park, beginning FrIday, July

I 6, and ruimlng In three-week Intervals with
. tbe last session beginning August ~. All ages

and ability levels are encouraged to join.

,
l Cost is $22. Instructors are Kerry Hlady and

associates.

i
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BOYS' BASKETBALL CAMP
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For up-to-the-minute Information on \
, Recreation Department programs and ae- J!
Uvlties, phone the department at 349-0203.

1-__ --------------- .......--

The camp will lear.h fundamentals for all
levels of ability. Dribbling, sbootIng and
passing sills will be among those taught and
practices. The camp runs from July 16-~, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and FrIdays at the
Commuplty Center gym. Participants In
grades 1G-12will play from 8 to 10 a.m.;
grades 7-9 from 10a.m. to noon, and grades 4-
6 from 1 to 3 p.m. Cost ls $25 per camper and
Includes at-shirt.

THOMSONMEMORIALTOURNEY

The "open" double-elimlnation Thomson
Memorial Softball Tournament will take
place at Thomson Field July~. Entry fee ls
$100per team, and registration will be taken
at the Community Recreation Department.

RECREATION INFORMATION

14), Strikers and Spartans <Under
16), Flip Rowdies and Sting <Under
19).

Local boys teams Incluc.'e:,BESL
Sting (Under 12); BESL Kickers,
Titans and Rowdles <Under 14);
BESL Scor, Rowdies and Juventus,
and WSSL Villa <Under 16); BESL
Arsenal and Cosmos <Under 19).

Tournament actioD runs from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. saturday and Sunday,
and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday (all
final matches will be played MOD-
day). Spectators will be charged $1
per day for parking, but admission
to the games will be free.

Concession stands and soccer
paraphernalia sales merchandise
and displays will be located on cam-
pus grounds near the playing fields.

•

•

"Did you know
that you're in
aLAW"""

MICHIGANWAs
l. Upper Peninsula LXIi\.
2. Grand Rapid~ LXIi\.
3. SaRinaw lATh.
4. Lansint-:lATA.
5. Delroil lATA

It was recently announced
Schoolcraft CoUege will host the
Midwest RegIonal Soccer Cham-
pionships July 21-23.The tourney ls
co-spGnsored by CocaoCola, the
Michigan State Youth Soccer
Association and the college. Com-
petition for boys and girls In Under-
12, Under-14 and Under-16 age
groups will Include teams from 12
midwestern states.

/

'~
lotta
what?"
/'

\

All about LATAs, .
long distance calling, and
MiChigan Bell discounts.

lATAis a telephone term that's ,
new to all of us.
Explaining that lATAstands for .Local~ccess
Transport ~rea doesn't help much, but IATAo;
are really very simple. They're telephone
service areas. There are five IAIi\s in which
Michigan Bell providcs telephone service.

IATAs and long distance calling.
If you look at the map, you will see the
five Michigan IATAs.including the lATAJ'01I
~lrc in. Now here's how 1.A1i\.o;work: When
you place a long distance call from onc 1A1!\
to another teleohone number u'i/bill the
same lATA.Michigan Bell can C'Jrry the cali
for you over it.o;own network. When'you plan'
a call from one I.Ali\ to tl11o/ber IAli\.
either in Michigan or another state, it \\ill
be handled by the long distance company
that provides that service to you (not
Michigan Bell).

For example, if you call from Detroit
to Flint (two cities within the same lATh),
Michigan Bell will still be able to handle the
call as in the past. But if you call from
Detroit to Traverse City (from a city in one
lATAto a city in a different LATA),a long
distance company other than Michigan Bell
will carry the call. As you may know, there
are now a number of different companies you
may choose from to provide your long
distance service.

Your long distance_biU(s).
When you receive your Michigan Bell
telephone bill, you'll find a page that lists
your long distance calls handle~ by Michigan
Bell. You may also find another page that

Iist.o;long distance calls handled by other
companies. This is because Michigan Bell
may proVide billing services fi)r other long
distance companies. Or you may receive a
separate long distance hill directly from
the company you've selected to handle your
long distance calls.

More long distance discounts.
If you make a lot of direct-dialed long
distance calls \\ithin 30 miles of your calling
center and within your lATA, you may he
interested in Circle Calling Service. By
subscribing to this service, you get additional
discount calling periods during which you
can save .10% over the long distance rates
in effcct at the time of your call. The
discount applies even when regular long
distance discounts are in effect. No installer
visit is necessary fi)r Circle Calling.

We suggest you take a close look at
the various Michigan Bell sel\'lces availabie
to you. At ~1ichigan Bell. we're always ready
to help in the seiection of the service
that's right filr you.

t

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Long distance discount periods.
Michigan Bell continues to offer discounts
on direct -dialed long distance calls ll'i/bill
each of the fivc I.tXIi\s.Wc suggest you
save the chart below as a reminder of the
times \\11en you save .10% to SO% off the Day
Full Rate.
XOTf.· \\ 1wn ~IIU hI.'J!in a C"JIIlIunllR lillI' rJIl' pl'nllo. ~lIur
call "ill hI.' Cha'l:l'd al lIIal rJIl': h',"1.'\I'r. ~hlluld Ihal C"J:l
pa...., iOlU a dlftl'l'l'nl rJll' pl'nelll. Yllur ChJ'l:I':\ "111dlallJ;1
III 1111' rolll' IIf Ihe: nl'\\ pl'nelll Fllr l·\ample:. a wlockda)' C"JII
Ihal hI.~Il1S III minUIl'lo hI.'fl'Tl' ;; 11 m and cnd, III minUIl'lo
afwr S p m. ,,111hI.' hilll'li al Ihl' full rJIl' fl,r Ihl' fir..! 10
nUnUll'lo and "ill hI.' hllll'(l al Ihl' .~lIn .. dlllCllUlll rJIl' fl,r 1111'
1a.'1 III minUIl':>

Facts down the line. We suggest that
you watch for further informational messages
in your newspapers and in your monthly
telephone bills. Bccause your telephone
business office is busily engaged in normal

• day-to-day telephone service matters, we
are providing this toll-free number as a
source for answers to the questions you
may have about your changing telephone
company. 1 800 555·5000

IT'S AT&T
WE'VE SEPARATED FROM •••
NOT yOU.

@ Michigan Bell
AN AMDlIRQI CQIlfMNY

Rail'S and c()ndilion.~of service In elfect April 28, 19M, arc suhj«t 10 chanh'Cupon approval of Ihe MlchlRllnPuhllc service ('.omm~ion., .L- ......-__ , ----'.
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Steps are taken
to smooth flow
of traffic to"fest

-Changes for the 1984 Mayflower Hot-
Air Balloon Festival will include steps to
relieve traffic congestion to and from the
Plymouth Township Park.

Those steps will include making Ann
Arbor Trail a one-way route' to the festi·
val site, and offering festival goers the
option of riding -a shuttle bus to and
from the site.

During festival hours, Ann Arbor
Trail will be one-way westbound from
iheldon Road to Ann' Arbor Road.
McClumpha between Ann Arbor Trail
and Ann Arbor Road will be blocked, ex·
cept for local traffic, with parking
banned on this section. Likewise Glen-
view and Powell from Beck to Ann Arbor
Trail will be open to local traffic only.

To leave the site, motorists can take
Beck north to M-14 or N. Territorial

Road or south to Ann Arbor Road.
To ease the traffic problem Plymouth

Township will be offering free bus trans-
portation to the launch site lroni the

• Ford Motor Company parking lot locat-
ed on Sheldon Road at the M-14 exit.

The buses will leave the lot every
eight minutes and returning on the same
schedule. The buses will be starting at
the following times on the following'
dates: Friday, July 6, from 5-9 p.m.; Sat-
urday, July 7, from 4 to 9:30 p.m.; and
Sunday, July 8, from 4 to 9:30 p.m.

The buses will leave the Ford-Sheldon
Plant lot and take M·14'to Beck, south
on Beck to Powell and to the park. Buses
will return to the Ford lot by the same
.route.

From past experience, there has been
no traffic congestion for the sunrise
flights.

•

Kite flying contest .to be Saturday-
The third annual kite flying contest,

held in conjunction with the balloon fes-
tival, will be held Saturday afternoon at
Plymouth Township Park.

The Plymouth Travel Kite Fly will be-
gin at 2 p.m. Saturday, July 7, in Plym-
outh Township Park at the launch site.
In case of rain, the activity will be held
at 2 p.m".Sunday.

Prizes will be awarded for:.1. Highest
kite flown; 2. Most beautiful kite; 3.
Largest kite; 4. Smallest kite; 5. Oldest
kite flyer; and, 6. Youngest kite flyer.

Registration will begin at 1:30 p.m. in
the park, or pre-register for your catego-
ry at Plymouth Travel Consultants, at
479 S. Main on street level of the May-
flower-Meeting House.

Plymouth's Annual Art In The Park

Kellogg Park • Downtown Plymouth
Saturday & Sun'day, July 7th & 8th

10 a.m •• 4 p.m.

Quality Arts & Crafts from all over Michigan
in c.onjunction with the Hot Air Balloon Festival

(Sales and Demonstrations)
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H.ot Air Balloon fest
opens after July 4

The fourth annual Mayflower Hot Air
Balloon Festival will be held July 6, 7, 8
at the Plymouth Township Park, Ann
Arbor Trail at McClumpha west of S~el-
don Road.

More than 60 colorful hot air balloons
will be at the park starting 6 p.m. -Fri-
day, July 6, and again at 6 a.m. and 6
p.m. on SatUrday and Sunday.

The festival has grown in stature from
an event which once was held on the
soccer field behind Central Middle
School in downtown Plymouth to one
which now is held at the 70-acre park in
the township.

It is one of the United State's major
hot air balloon festivals and is consid-
ered by many balloon pilots to be one of
the finest in the midwest. ~

SEVERAL COMPETITIVE flights
will be held to test the skills of the pi-
lots.

The top balloonists will receive round-
trip tickets for two on American Airlines,
British Airways, and Eastern Airlines.

The event, as happened last year, is
expected to attract more than 100,000
visitors to the Plymouth community.
There -is no admission for the festival
which is sponsored by the Mayflower
Hotel and Gordon Boring of the Wicker
Basket Balloon Center.

Other activities for the weekend in-
clude the Mayflower's annual Balloon
Ball to begin 8 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day on the deck of the Mayflower n.
Cocktails and dancing to a live band will

be featured for an admission of $5. Tick-
ets will be available at the front desk of
the hotel at Ann Arbor Trail and Main
Street or at the door.

Another major event of the balloon
fest will be Art in the Park which will be
held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday
in Kellogg Park.

Plymouth Travel will sponsor its sec-
ond Kite Flying Contest in conjunction
with the festival. The contest will begin
at 2 p.m. Saturday at Plymouth Town-
ship Park (2 p.m. Sunday in case of
rain).

As a preview to the festivities, a '50s
and '60s Party featuring Benny 85 The
Jets will be held beginning 8 p.m.
Wednesday, July 4, at the Mayflower
Meeting House. Dancing and cocktails
will be featured for an admission of $3 at
the door.

A Sunrise Inflation Sale will be held
from .5-10 a.m. Saturday in shops
throughout Plymouth. A Sunday Bal-
loon Brunch will be served from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. at the Meeting House (for reser-
vations call 453-1620).

THE MAJOR events for the balloon-
ists include:

• American Airlines Race at 6 p.m.
Friday.

• Hare & Hound Race at 6 a.m. Sat-
urday.

• Eastern Airlines Race at 6 p.m.
Saturday.

• C.N.T. Race at 6 a.m. Sunday.
• British Airways "Pick-em up Key

Contest" at 6 p.m. Sunday.

Mt\~flowerHotel
invites you ,to celebrate the Balloon Festival

with us ...

UBALLOON BALL'" both Friday and Saturday under the stars on
the deck of~he Mayflower II. Featuring a live Jazz Band - good food,
cocktails and dancing. Tickets $5.00at door or front desk.

SUNDAY uBALLOON BRUNCH" ·9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
At the Mayflower Meeting House. Call 453-1620 for reservations.

Enjoy lunch and dinner in The
Steakhouse, Crows Nest &
Mayflower Room. Steaks and
Scrod are our specialty.

827 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(corner of Main Street)

Plymouth
453-1620

-
,)
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SERVING PLYMOUTH, CANTON AND NORTHVILLE

, a service of

• Capit~1 Cities Cable
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(;;"Summer Dinner Specials ...._~~~-
July-A ..... st· '.:?;
".95 eacb .

MONDAY TUESDAY
Shrimp Peel Slow Roasted Prime Rib

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Pasta - All You Can Eat BBQ Pork Back RibS - Jk Slab

Dinners Include cracker basket, hot rolls and butter salad
and potato or vegetable, '

1~ d
HIT THE DECK I

tI1
- ~1- e Comfortable & relaxing, the deckat the Hillside is the place

to be this summerl
SPECIALS ALSO AVAILABLE IN

DINING ROOM & BOTTOM OFTHE Hill

..41661PlymouthRd. Plymouth
~# ... ,,:, •• -!-A=:':" .• ;.;.,.: .....i.;..t.;.! '.;_:";.:;.'~; _"I: -:;~ " ..

Selected Fashions {{
. at Unbelievable Prices... {t{t-" *P.S. Onceyou :J'~dd1J ~~c.·*._.Mget here you may P'r,IrlS _~
still think you're it3 dreaming!4. I 880 W. Ann Arbor Trail •. ~

,.* J:1.. *** ,?owntown PI~out~ 459-5340 ~.I" l} ~*-: ~~ .{t*:~~ l} (t *7(J:1..~*'J.vi'

saturday july 7th
sunrise inf10tio 0(1\ 01)

~9 ~ ~O/f;l----Z-. --,11 5:00 om 50% off "'S-.----
\,-~7

----..llI
6:00 am 40% off \"""\--

\

7:00 am 30% off

• 8:00 om 20% off

\~~====:=;=""'79:00 am 10% .off

• SelectMerchandise
• Many Storesthroughout

Plymouth Will Participate

• Set Your Alarm Clocksl

Spansoredby the Plymouth
Community Chamber of
Commerce Promotion Plan.

•

•

Pilot: Jim Cardinal
Balloon: Flying Cardinal

"My most interesting balloon flight," recalls Jim Cardinal, "was in September
1982 when I was flying the Grand Rapids Balloon Race for the dedication of the
mUl?eumfor Jerry Ford. I carefully directed my craft over the city, over the Grand
River, and over the center of the museum fountain and dropped my numbered
marshmellow in the center of the blue park. Being the only pilot to complete the
task, I was very proud of my flying and was issued first prize of $500 for winning
the race. The FAA also issued me a prize in the form of a citation for flying too
low over the city and lifted my license for 60 days. I was never very proud of
breaking the FAA's rule, but it was my most interesting flight.".

PERSONAL
INJURY

LAWYERS
We Specialize In Accident and Personal Injury Cases

No Fee For Initial Consultation

• Auto Accidents
• No Fault Accidents (against your insurance company)
• Job Injury Cases (Workers Compensation)
• Hospital Negligence
• Product Liability (injury from a defective product)
• Aviation Accidents and Injury
• Social Security Disability
• Slip and Fall Injuries
• Medical Malpractice

4SS-4ZS0
Call For An Appointment

At Our Plymouth or Southfield Office

.. JOHN F. VOS III
Sommers, 'chwarlz, Sliver & Schwartz P.C.
Over 40 Lawyers Associated With Our Firm
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Flight of 'hot air balloons
based on. physics principl~s , '

The flight of hot ait balloons is based into the envelope until it is partially in- sengers), outside air temperature, and landmg sIte by mod~ratmg t~e propane
on the well·known priniciple of physics flated. Then propane burners heat the the amount of fuel used. burners and by opemng a coohng vent ~t
that hot air rises and cool air settles. air which forces the balloon to rise. Balloons fly best in cool weather and the top of the balloon. As trapped aIr

To get, a hot air balloon to ascend (pi- when the wind is less than 5 mph. The cools, the balloon descends.
lot lingo for rise), the air temperature A hot air balloon has no "speed" of its best times to fly are after dawn and be- Most balloon ~ondol~s (~askets) are
inside the envelope should be about 125 own but travels as slowly or swiftly 4lS fore dusk when the air is cooler and the about 40 by 48 mches 10 dIameter and
degrees warmer than the outside air. the wind. Because wind speeds· varies at wind is low. can hold up to four people, including the

, different altitudes, the pilot may speed pilot, depending on the altitude and air
By heating the inside of the balloon up or slow down by maneuvering the bal- WHEN THE PILOT is ready to land, outside temperature.

with a flame generated from propane loon higher or lower. he or she searches for a cleared area. Pilots may use maps, altimeter, a com·
gas, the balloon rises. To get it to rise Because the wind determines direc- Pilots will avoid landing in a planted pass, rate-of-climb indicator, or interior
higher, the flame is "st}oked" again. By _ tion of flight, the pilot must ascend or field so crops won't be damaged. Also temperature thermometers, and a tran·
leaving. the burner off, the air inside the descend to the altitude which has the avoided are sites where dogs are seen sponder during flight. Radio contact is
balloon cools and the vehicle begins to wind blowing in the direction he or she running loose. An experienced pilot, if maintained during flight with the pilot's• descend. ~ wants to fly. necessary, can land on water and skim crew which is in a chase vehicle and will

TO LAUNCH a hot air balloon the en- Normally a balloon can stay up for 2-4 across the water to shore (as if piloting a be at hand at the landing site to help
velope is laid flat on the ground. hours, depending on the size of the bal- sailboat) . load the balloon and basket back into

Gas-powered fans are used to blow air loon, weight carried (i.e., number of pas. The pilot controls the approach to the the vehicle.

Want ,chance to learn to be a balloon. pilot?
A Hot Air Balloon Seminar will be

held in Plymouth the end of this month.
The seminar will be conducted by Van

Stifler, who is associated with the Fort
Wayne Ground Schools.

The session will begin at 9:15 a.m. at
the Mayflower Hotel on July 28,29.

~ndividuals completing the two-day
o course will be eligible to take a written
exam to become a licensed hot air bal.
loon pilot by the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration (FAA).

The seminar Will cover such topics as
federal regulation, density, altitude,'lift.
ing force, landing, ballooning weather,
equipment, vocabulary, aeronautical

charts, weather reports, good operating
practice, and mountain flying.

The seminar covers the information
required for both private and commercial
hot air balloons, and free balloon pilot
licenses. The tuition of $125 (additional
family members at $30 each) includes all
classroom presentations, hand-out mate-
rials, and loan of an aeronautical chart,
circular protractor, and test guides.

Stifler also is a designated written 'test
examiner appointed by the FAA and will
administer the written test upon course
completion. Stifter guaranatees that per-
sons attending the seminar will pass the
FAA written examination or tuition will

'0 •• ~.,.-~., t .. " , ,.~,. ". ...1.. ~"'''''~I''' '•.,0 {\T~' " :)
.. • .... -.' .,... "t".
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Gigantic Savings
'. as

~ ~ Wayside.
£~UO'~lIX'~~-" ~ ~rfi),-~ prepares for a

~~ "NEW LOOK!"
We will be participating in the
"Inflation Sale" beginning at

5 a.m. Saturday.

.Wayside
800-820 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

•

be refunded.
The classes begin 9:15 a.m. Saturday

and Sunday, July ~8-29, with a lunch
break at 11:45 a.m. Afternoon sessions
run from 1-4p.m. On Sunday the written
exams will be given at 1 p.m. and will

last about 90 minutes.
Reservations are necessary and may

be made by calling the Wicker Basket
Balloon Center at 669-4230 or by callk·
ing Stifter at 219-747-5533. Payment is
due on the morning of July 28.

Kite flying contest to be Saturday
The third annual kite flying contest,

held in conjunction with the balloon fes-
tival, will be held Saturday afternoon at
Plymouth Township Park.

The Plymoutn Travel Kite Fly will be·
gin at 2 p.m. Saturday, July 7, in Plym-
outh Township Park at the launch site.
In case of rain, the activity will be held
at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Prizes will be awarded for: 1. Highest
kite flown; 2. Most beautiful kite; 3.
Largest kite; 4. Smallest kite; 5. Oldest
kite flyer; and, 6. Youngest kite flyer.

Registration will begin at 1:30 p.m. in
the park, or pre-register for your catego-
ry at Plymouth Travel Consultants, at
479 S. Main on street level of the May-
flower 1'.!~etingHouse.

Be an early Bird
on Saturday morning ...

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
on Selected Merchandise

for the
"INFLATION SALE"

beginning at 5 a.m.
852 W. Ann Arbor Trail

453-0656

on selected items
including ALL BEDCOVERINGSI

visit our
INFLATION SALE
Sat., July 7th 5:00 A.M.

Shop early & save!
5:00 a.m. - 6:00 a.m. 50% OFF

selected items

400/0 OFF
selected items

300/0 OFF
selected items

8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. ..20 % OFF
selected items

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 10% OFF
• •• selected items

••• COl1ler Curtain Shoppe

"'s~"Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10-6

Fri. 10·9

6:00 a.m. - 7:00 a.m.

7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(Next Door to Mayflower Hotel)

Plymouth, MI •
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Q
Thursday, July 6,1984

u. • • A man's reach
should e~ceed his grasp,
or what's a heaven jar?"

Robert Brownin.El-

for )four, information
• WEDN~SDAY - JULY 4

• A '50s and '60s Party featuring Benny & The Jets will be held beginning at 8 p.m.
in the Mayflower Meeting House, Ann Arbor Trail and Main. Dancing and cocktails.
Admission $3 at the door.

• FRIDAY - JULY 6
• American Airlines Race at 6 p.m. The festival begins with a mass ascent from

the Plymouth Township Park, at Ann Arbor Trail and McClumpha, about Ilk miles
west of downtown Plymouth. Tether rides will be available at $5 each after the
launches., .j

• Balloon Ball beginning 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday on the deck of the Mayflower
II. Live band, food, cocktails and dancing. Tickets $5 at the door or front desk of
Mayflower Hotel.

• SATURDAY - JULY 7
• Sunrise Inflation Sale from 5 a.m. to 10 a.m. in shops throughout downtown

Plymouth. I

• Hare & Hound Race begins 6 a.m. Ascent from Plymouth Township Par:k.
• Art in the Park from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., an exhibition of arts and crafts in Kellogg

Park bounded by Malo, Ann Arbor Trail, Penniman Avenue and Union in ,downtown
Plymouth. ,

• Kite Flying Contest at 2 p.m. in Plymouth Township Park, sponsored by Plym-
outh Travel.

'. Eastern Airlines Race at 6 p.m. Ascent from Plymouth Township Park. ~
• Balloon Ball at 8 p.m. on deck of Mayflower II. Live jazz band, food, cocktails

and dancing. Tickets $5 at door or front desk of hotel .

• SUNDAY -JULYS
• C.N.T. Race at 6 a.m. Ascent from Plymouth Township Park.
• Balloon Brunch from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Meeting House. For reservations call

453-1620.
• British Airways Pick-em up Keys Contest at 6 p.m. in Plymouth Township Park.

Balloonists will attempt to "pick" keys from atop a pole at the park to win a car.
Sponsored by Dick Scott Buick and Red Holman Pontiac.

(Sponsors include American Airlines, RE/MAX, British AirWays, Detroit
Free Press, Dick Scott Buick, Labatts Beer, Eastern Airlines, E.F. Hutton, En-
graving Connection, Finlan Insurance, First of America-Plymouth, Foodtown
Melody Farms, The Detroit ,News, Oldsmobile, Liberty State Bank & Trust,
Active Aero Charter, Father & Son Construction, Observer & Eccentric News-
papers, Palmer Paving, Plymouth Travel, Ray SteUaContracting, Red Holman
Pontiac, Sideways, Strohs, Michigan BeU YeUowPages, Virginia & John Thom-
as, Jean & Jim Jabara, Pugh/Cannon Properties, 'Ford Motor Craft, Perlongo

, Excavating, WiUow Run ChaTter Service, and the Wicker Basket BaUoon Cen-
ter. Sailboats are provided by the Bloomfield Beech & Marina.)

Shuttle Bus Service
from

Ford Transmission Plant

•
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*NO ENTRANCE
(Local Traffic Only)
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Pilot: Jon Barberis
"One of my noteworthy flights," says Jon Barberis, "is when my passengers

were a young woman, her mother and the mother's mother. The oldest of the
three was 83-years-old. The day was a little breezy (I had hoped for no
winds). I had concern for my special passenger. After telling her what kind of
ride and landing she could have, I left it up to her. She was quite excited
through her entire flight and with the help of a well-placed bush in the middle
of a large field, we had a very soft stand-up landing. It was a very memorable
flight, taking three generations up in one flight and to give them an experi-
ence together that I hope they would not soon forget."

Pilot: Ron McBurney
"My most memorable balloon flight

occurred in last year's Mayflower Hot
Air Balloon Festival," recalls McBurney.
"I came within 15 feet of the sailboat
mast trying to grab the car keys from
the top. Even though I missed the keys
the crowd's enthusiasm was most memo-

rable." McBurney may well be trying to
forget his first appearance at the May.
flower Hot Air Balloon Festival when he
burnt a hole in the skirt of the Lime
Twist upon touchdown after finishing in
the hare and hound competition.

1) n
Thursday, 'July 5, 1984

tC\i>.:rI
Mayflower 8alloon Festival

WATCH FOR PLYMOUTH VOYAGER FLYING OVER YOUR BACKYARDI

I
i
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Hearth Sourdough BreaCi.
made with 85-year old San

Francisco Sourdough Starter
• Flans • Pastry Slices
• Tarts • Tortes

'. Danish • Napoleons
• Tea Rings • Eclairs
• Cheese Cake • Croissant

• Strudel (French Style)
• Cookies· Cakes

• Award Winning
Wedding Cakes

• Occasional ~";~.t:;_.....Cakes
_r"\,. -4Il I /~~1L~.~2~-S-- c fJArborrraJl 12 ~ ~

550 F.ofle&t.AJenue
~.i ~Plymouth 4'.3-77a8
III ~ ~ Open 8-6 Daily

Ing St. Closed S~ndays

Extensive Luncheon and Dinner Menus
Featuring. Fresh Seafood

L_--:-~Si~---.",. Specialty Veal Dishes
• Steaks and Prime Rib

Reservations for Lunch and Dinner
(Closed Sundays and Holidays)

1'1
I'

"

340 N. Main
Plymouth, Mich.
455-3700

No Job's
Too Bill,
No Job's

Too Small!

I'atller (I Son
wOllet

the Job done!
Modernize Now!

~

Call For A Free Estimate 585·5500~ .
Pontiac 334-1194· Downriver 283-7454. Toledo 885-46~

:-
••• /' ........... ~00"1 ...... "':~"":' .. - ... ~. ~-=~--·2·~

•

Pilot: David M. Sgriccia
Balloon: Miss Liberty II

David M. Sgriccia has been flying balloons for eight years and small airplan~s
for 10, and has been chief pilot for the Li.berty State Bank ~ Trust fleet for SIX

years. He has attended and competed in numerous .balloon rallIes.an~ races across
the country and is rated 21st in the national rankmg system gomg mto ~e ~984
U.S. Nationals. He also is editor and.a board member of the Southeast MichIgan
Balloon Association.

You will have the support and counsel of a capable,
experienced account executive who will take a personal
interest in you and your investment program.

All M8M representatives have the backing of other
specialists in our research, financial planning, municipal
and corporate bond departments.

We invite you to visit our office, or return the coupon below,
whether you are Interested In a complete financial plan, a
review of your portfolio, or just want to talk things over.

ARE YOU UP IN THE AIR WHEN IT
COMES TO FI~ANCIAL DECISIONS?

See a specialist at

MANLEY, BENNETT, McDONALD & CO.-

r--------~----~~------ ~
I Ih MANLE~ BENNEn: McDONALD& CO. I
: 'fII 505 South Main Street, Plymouth, MI48170 (455-1000). :

: 0 I would like to talk with an MBM specialist. Please call me. :
I 0 Please send me Information on I

I Name ; I
I I
I Mdre~ I

: City State Zip :
I Phone I
I Number Home ' Office I
I I currently DO 0 DO NOT 0 have an Account executive I
I With Manley. Bennett, McDonald & Co. , I
: Member New York Stock Exchange and S.I.P.C. :
L For additional office locations call- 965-2740 ..-------------------------------

..

• -- ...-----~"' .....lIIP~_ ..... ~..._

- - ~ -------- --- - -....._--~--~_.---.
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Early-bird shoppers will race for values·
Merchants and shc?pper8of Plymouth '

will be setting their alarm clocks for the
.wee small hours of the morning Satur-
day, July 7, for the Sunrise· Inflation
Sa~. .
. The event, run in conjunction with the

Mayflower Hot Air Balloon Festival,
pits early-bird shoppers against the
clock in a race for values. (Early bird

risers looking for the worm instead could
look under the trees in Kellogg Park).

Beginning at. 5 a.m. many 0' Plym-
outh's shops will featured selected mer-
chandise at 5.0percent off. In each shop,
special balloon tags will pinpoint mer-
chandise involved in the sale.

The only catch is that at 6 a.m. the
discount rate drops to 40 percent, at 7

a.m. to 30 percent, at 8 a.m. to 20 per-
cent, and at 9 a.m. to 10 percent with
regular prices resuming at 10 a.m. which
is the normal opening time for most
shops.

Last year thousands of bargain hunt-
ers ruled the streets well before the first
rays of the sun hit Kellogg Park. Some
shops were literally overwheimed by the

Crowds.
"1 only had two sales people on," re-

calls Bill Armbruster of Armbrus~er's
Bootery on Main Street, "I really didn't
think anyone would get up that early to
go shopping. My staff called me just af-
ter 5 a.m. with check-out lines clear
around the store. We'll be ready for
them this year."

Pilot: Kirk Johnson·
Kirk Johnson tells of his most unusual experience flying: "While soloing at

sunset; I becalmed over a very dense swampy area (Proud Lake). I landed the
balloon in the only open spot for about a mile. There was no vehicle access at all
so Ipacked up the balloon alone and walked out through very dark, dense brush,
leaving the balloon overnight. The next moming we canoed down the Huron
River with the inflator fan to fma the balloon. After 21h-hours of dragging the fan
through the dense brush, we inflated the balloon and flew it out."

BALLOON RIDES-

Pilot: Philip Glebe
"My most interesting flight took place on Feb. 13, 1984," writes Phil Glebe.

"It originated in West Bend, Wis., and took me over Lake Michigan. I landed
north of Lansing some five hours later. The crossing took place at 12,000
MSL in sub-zero weather. Average speed over the lake was 47 mph. -

TicKer
JJasKef

JJalloon
Benfer

.~
LOBSTERS INVADEPLYMOUTH!

,

BALLOON RIDES *GIFT CERTIFICATES
PROMOTION *ADVERTISING

PILOT TRAINING * 8 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
BARNES BALLOON SALES SERVICEGORDONBO~NG·AERONAUT

1801 ROCK RD., WALLED LK., MICH. 48088

ar= 62'4-5137 •

They're sweeping through Kellogg Park. They've been
spied marching past the Gazebo and Old Village. Armies

of them are near Edward Hines Park.
It's a massive Invasion of LOBSTER TAILS, and you can help restore
order. Just come to the JOLLY MILLER RESTAURANT and ask for
the "TAILS OF SUMMER" SPECIAL.

MILTON OVERRUN
, $13.50

~e
Jol1~inet"

Reataurant

For $13 sO,-we~'I-1se-rv-e-y-ou-a-te-n~~-r-,J-UI-cy"I·O-b8-te-r-
tall, with a fresh ear of summer com and steamed
red skin potatoes. Our generous salad table and ..M
fresh bakery breads accompany each dinner. ~"
Offer good every evening after 5:30 p~m:.-until the .J~O~\. .A.~

hord .. retreatl ~ 9" ~
~'~~~~~

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED ~ ...~ .... tS

..
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Banks keep
high profileWMft<

FOREMOST, INC.
16332 MIDDLEBEL T
LIVONIA

Hot air balloons and banks seenno go
together. .

The punster would suggest it's be-
cause of ballooning interest rates, or be-
caus~ the economy is up in the air right
now.

In any event, at least two banks will
play an,active role in the Mayflower Hot
Air Balloon Festival.

The First of America balloon was in
Plymouth for last year's balloon festival
and has become a familar site here as it
floats over the Plymouth-Canton com- ..
munity.

Another familar banking balloon
which participates here each year be-
longs to Liberty State Bank 85Trust.

In 1979 Liberty State Bank 85 Trust
purchased its 7-lh story high red, white
and blue Raven Hot Air Balloon, regis-
tered N1127R but better known as
"Miss Liberty I." In July 1983 a sister
s~ip, "Miss Liberty n," was purchased.

The Miss Liberty appearances have
benefited the Lions Club, heart fund, re-
tarded citizens, United Way of Michi-
gan, March of Dimes, Easter Seals,
Adults for Kids in Cancer Therapy, mul-
tiple sclerosis, muscular dystrophy, and
related charitable projects. .

Balloon appearances are scheduled
through Liberty Bank's marketing-per-
sonnel department which' is located at ,
the bank's operations headquarters in-
Troy. Directing the flying team is David
Sgriccia, pilot, whose crew includes pi-
lots John (Rick) Snurka and Paul Sgric-
cia and team assistants Nancy Sgriccia
and Terry Snurka.

THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS OF THE 80's

"
1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: ealt~4"'"~~(Ut :· ' .• ~~~~«,~~ •• •• ~meu41Uut <HIt ~ t4e :

: RE/MAX PROFESSIONAL :
• J ...." ..AL?_ --- -~L - A '14." .-· ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ................................ -

"Plymoutlt's
Hometown

Remodeling Co."
ENERGY EFFICIENT PLANNING

• KITCHENS· ADDITIONS • FAMILY ROOMS
• PORCHES

• GARAGES· SUN & GARDEN ROOMS
• RECREATION ROOMS

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SEE OUR BALLOON AT THE
PLYMOUTH BALLOON FESTIVAL!

Ray R. Stella
Building Contractor, Inc.

747 S. Main
Plymouth
459-7111

422-6030~lB
Cl"OIIYfril.t, REALTORS'

~!!!!!!!!!!We're close b~;~~~
)right onyour way'·~

{ / On your way around town today,
look for McDonald's~ We're always close by.

Just remember, good food and good
fun are !!ght on your way every day.

'--
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F1i1ot:Go~don Boring
Balloon: Detroit Free Press

.
"One of my most memorable flights,"

says Gordon Boring, "occurred during a
cross country gas balloon race. The race
ori~nated from Las Vegas and our desti-
nation was Atlantic City, N.J. Mter leav-
ing Las Vegas at 7 a.m., we flew south 'of
Lake Mead and past the Hoover Dam.
By sunset we were ~ppr6aching Phoenix
at 14,000 feet. At about 10:30 p.m. the
wind direction changed to southwest as

we headed toward Mexico. Between
10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m. we travelled
over 120 miles. Not wanting to enter
Mexico without permission, we were
forced to land in the middle of the des-
sert at 2:30 a.m. Our landing location
was in the middle of an Air Force gun-
nery-range. We left our downed balloon
at 5:30 a.m.' and walked out of the
desert, 40 miles, to the highway.
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INSPIRATION
Plush texture constructed of
Anso* IV nylon with Halo-
fresh*
Reg. '21M

MYSTIFY
New carved saxony in heather hues
Anso* IV nylon with Halofresh•.
Reg. '19M

NOW
'1695 aq.yd.

NOW
S1?S5 sq. yd.

,TRADITION
THREE
Cut pile design of 100%
Ultron* nylon with
"locked In" Scotchguard.
Monsanto tested
and wear dated.
Reg. '13M

NOW c

s1095 sq. yd.

•

S.tLEENDS,I OF FINE 7-14-84 ./Ph~~/
~A-:::~7

PLYMOUTH.
459 ..7200 \ClliC

•

115 HAGGERTY
at Cherry Hill Road
CANTON 981-1200

M-S 7-11 Sun. 8-8
Beer-Wine-Liquor

8675 NEWBURGH RD
500 Ft. South of Joy

WESTLAND 455-0788
M-S 8-11 Sun. 8-8
Beer-Wine-Liquor

..-----Every Mon.Specis/----- ..
ANY FLAVOR 1/2 Liter 'op

. Other Days $209 $189
DuringWeek +dep.

... - - - - - - --COUPON- - -- - - ----I
: Buy a Large Pizza and receive :
: second large Pizza at halt price. :
• coupon good thru 7-12-84 •I. I

ANY 2 LITER
POP

$129
+dep.

BIC~
LIGHTERS

2/$1°0

MONDAYONLY
1 DOZ. DONUTS

.$149
Limit 2 Dozen FREE

TUESDAYONLY
ITALIAN BREAD

Buy one, get one

THURSDAYONLY

WINE
SALE

WEDNESDAYONLY
BOILED HAM

$1'79
lb.

.. - - - -COUPON- - - -,
: PEPSI 1h Liter,8 pk. :

1 $179 1
1 ALL plusdep. 1
I FLAVORS I
1 Coupon good thru 7-12-84 1.._------------

.--- COUPON·---.

: $1°°- Off :
1 I
1 Large Items I
I with any 2 item. I
1 Coupon good thru 7-12-84 I.----------_ .

.

PARTY PIZZA

$150 Off
Coupon good thru 7-12-84

·----COUPON --- .. ,--- -iCOUPON -----
I 1 1 •
I $2°0 Off 1 I I
I I • 1
I Family Size I I 1
I LASAGNA I I 1
I coupon good thru 7-12-84 I I 11- .-#l• ~-----_.._--_ ..-.

DELI DEPT. I

I
"- .. -COUPON- - - - - .. -eOUPON- - - - - -'-COUPON- - - - - - -COUPON- - - - - - -COUPON- ~ - - - - -COUPON- - - - ~

:Imported 1 S : BOLOGNA : AMERICAN: SWISS :Cooked . t
IPOLISH HAM : PA T!,AMI 1 , 1 CHEESE 1 CHEESE 1 Corned Beet 1
1 1 . Reg. ~.29 1 Reg. 1.69 1 Reg.'2.69 1 .Reg.'2.89 1 Reg.'4.29 :

1 $209 1 $309 I $139 1 S199 1 $249 1 $339 •
1 LB. 1 LB. 1 LB. 1 LB. 1 LB. 1 LB. 1
1coupon good thru 7-12-84 1 coupon good thru 7-12-84 1 coupon good thru 7-12-84 I coupon good thru 7-12-84 1 coupon good thru 7-12-84 1 c~n good thru 7-12-84 I

~ ~-- ------------- - .._-~~-~----~~--~-----------._--~- --------~~ s is -= m. ~e *_; r" ==_i • = it::;; ; ;:;: s
"..~.~~. .
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L-- 25 Years.-~'.. stili th.·~n.·
~ .. ~'O-;-.:- _.
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Solutes

PLYMOUTH.- ,'"
<i'" ~~ .... ~: ~

• .on its

ANNUAL H.OT AIR BALLOON
~

FESTiVAL·····,
WONDERLAND SIDEWALK SALES JULY 12 - 13- 14

Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads _. Livonia


